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[Resolution No. 6.] '
V fiESOLOTJON ..uprising the repair of
the hnilgo across Ihe river Pot'omac, at
. Washington.
B* it resolved by the Senate and Hotlst nf
Representatives of the United States oj
America in Congress atttmbltd, That Ihe
secretary of tho Treasury be, and he is herebyauthorised ID Imve j|| repairs made lo the
bridge across the Potomuc river, which have
become necessary from Ihe late flood, and thnt
the expenses ol said repairs bo paid out ol Ihe
money heretofore appropriated for the erection
ol'said bridge.und which is now in IheTFeasurv
unexpended.
" "
Ai>pHovEi»,7lhof June, 1838. $M
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An imjiorlant difference is observable between cuimni!erou3 and lugu:niunus plant!, <;r those which nro i;ultivated lor their teed, an-l
such us nre tui'ert lor their n>o<s. The lormcr
bind tho noil, \r\ti\a the latter unilorinly giv
it openness and Irectloin. The former also ar'J
the most exhausting, though un '
questionably (he most profitable. No soil can
hear (farm in long, and uninterrupted succession. And on the oih r hand, without the in*
(erpnsitiun of (hem union); leguminous plants
||IH toil in >vhi< h the latter Jf'<>w, would, by
their loosening quality, become deficient in tho
tenacity whicb is necessary for vegetation.
Some crops are rendered valuable chiefly from
their preparation* Car others (bat are moro
valuable, ol a different kind.
The husbandmen of a former age sowed
frequently in successson that specie of grain
\vhirb (hey
ilii-v iui'«i%~i
(o which
.....
_...._. .,,
whereas by Inis practice', their 'object was »l
Icnjjlh completely defeated.
'i'hat rotation is admitted lo be lhabett,
which enriches Ihe land wild abuiuUnl
mniiur*-; preserves it host from ivetils; pulveri/.ci (he soil most effectually when il is too
l*n.icioiii, nnd binds it most completely when
it ii naturally loo open.

alas! they were with the exception of one shirt,
able h<*c)s, nnd one whole page of the Register which occupied the largcs.l empty.
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w«« d^oted to tho use of his name, rank and ha.l
Count
lo dispose of Ins waidtitles. f^Ho ate nolhiag at the Hotel, lor the rube piecemeal, anil tho landlord's share nf the
dinnei ,»as not done l>y an artiste. Dolmoni- slock on hand was Hupson's choice.
*
All paym^nto (at this hair year, miulc during lltc
ca r«r ',ved his patronage in that line. He
The truth is for wo must now tell il.the
fir<t thrue inmithi, will be drrmrd p.iymrnts hindpurch >d a span of beautiful imported horses Count was no less a personage than an Ilulian
rance, and nil payiiifnti fur (lie year, mailu during I lie
lint six inoulhn, will bfik-cm <! payment* ill advance
and rj! German Landuu. In fact, nothing valet, who, having longbr.-i in the employ of
[BY
AUTHORITY.]
No subscription trill be rvCfivctl for le.«* than*ix
AmWKan pleased the Count but the ladies. noblemen nnd gentlemen, bad imbibed certain
;.. V *
nnnlh', nor ui.scoiuiaiu-cl until all arrvara^i s Hrc ivtThey,.tear souls, according to hi* account, notions of his own iin[iorlance far from deroga'tl.-J, iriilioul llif ajjprwhnliun of the publisher.
>AWSOF TUB UNITED STATH3 PABSUD AT
(jtyhuit'by the way was always given after tory, & be dct:rinine,l lo infect nthor* wilh Ihe
j.-Xo. 31.]
Ailvrrtuenu'iiti nut exceeding a »i|Uare, insrrti>l
TIIK TWENTY-FOURTH CONGUESS PIKST
three times fur one dollar, and tvviMHy-fivc cents for
N ACT lo establish an arsenal of construc- (linaerj had discovered and fully appreciated same. Fur that purpose, he for a long lime
rarli subiuiiuiMit iuncrliou larger advertisements in
hi« extraordinary merits.
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damages in one of our woslorn cities, started be purchased a fine wig and some
should be post paid.
ANACTlo carry into effect n Convention ica in Congress assembled, That the sum ol 82l),W»0
on 'alt action for a broach of murriago promise, false jewels, anil iliigitincd as a co.union s.iilor,
forty five thousand dollars lie, and the same is 'butbetween the United Stales and Spain.
.....
maintained
that he had contest- lin gl,,| c(| |or Jy' Lnv Orle.iin in capacity of
THE SATURDAY JNEWS
/?« it enacted 6i/ the Ssnale atul Haute nf Re hereby appropriated, from any money in llie ed thftfxiinl, he must have gained, as the lady steward. Thence he \\ cnt 10 Cincinnati in the
not otherwise appropriated, to- was Ui'laull, but he wji.«too gallant Mil homo ! same manner on Imird one of I ho steamboats,
presentatives of the United States of sfmerica Terousury,
AND
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A. WEEKLY 1'AMILY NEWSPAPER.
Carolina.
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and examine ul) claims which may be presenthimself.
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Price Two Dollars j.er annum payable in America, and her Catholic Majesty Iho Queen \1ct President nf the United States, and
name of Count had its effect upon many of our "Ali Laibr" (I don't mean all at onto.) Who you to give mo something for t'h«se teeth.'
>f Spun, concluded at Madrid on the sevenadvance.
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L'r to Ihe impertinent rcmarlc of some Count! He li.i.l managed to keep his over coat, lor a long lime; he wanted a shilling for them,
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Id be no defect. Il ii a beauty in an sharply and disa;>po.ued. I turned to see if tooth, and he is " illing to come forward and
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Union, and a:r iiigements are in progress by akcoulh well mid fai'hfully lo perlorm the ica in Congress assembled, That the fourteenth although he had cut n pretty severe dash; but viously been coming directly towards me. f act, bul mn!-"i his boast that he sold his leeth
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which letters : :in Europe will bu constantly lutics thereof.
section of the act enluled''an act to incurpnr- (here-ijiusi be an end to all things. 11 is first «aw one of ll.c p ilice officers coming, and I lo get drunk."
Could any thing bul strong drink briny a..
Snc. 2 y/nJ be it further enacted, That the ale the subscribers to Ihe Hank ol Iho Unitei relroivudu move was the g.ile ol his Landau was enlightened. "Alas, puor Yorick.
urnishiul.
- to this?
- >
Attention will bo paid lo.securingnt Ihe ear- said commissioner sh.ill be, nii'l he is hereby j ales, appiovtd Apr 1 lunlb, eighteen nunInv and ojrficj. 'Then he grew extremely partial
liest possible date tho choicest productions of aulhori7.cd to malco all needful rules and re- and sixlejii, shall be and Ihu same
lo Ai&ericdii cooking and look his meals ut Ihe
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hotel.1 He also grew temperate, but did not posmo.v. We think il is imposiihlo (o write
J<* I.!l WiMtav. It is not easy lo Imagine
vill occasionally bo given, though they will land, the provisions of this act, or the provision
giveljwinc up entirely. From Hock nnd or to speak uw correctly; und mosl oflhevi- °Jiy thing more coajPRKHlCBsiVB lh»n lh«
APPUOVUD, June 15th, 1836.
not be sufleicd io interfere wilh a general van- of the said convention, lor carrying his said
"*" 'pagne ho fell to humble Port iiml Chirct. co.,sfi.rm4of!.|)eech a.,d compoillions, which r^1. »*°r."wre '>orfect »hw» wlheorg»nizauon,
el/- The latest news, nnd nil items of.inlcr commission into full and complete effect.
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ffipl« hegTin lo wonder at tha singular a little care und Mttenlion. We therefore sub- conililulion form a itupcndftus monument ot
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commissioner, so lo bu bpjMinled, shall uflend AN ACT lo ilivhlc the Green Day l.md Active
" the Count, in changing his all ire und mil to tke reader a lew of iho mosl prevalent the genius ol ils nutbur. They; show him to
Iri, tin .Michigan, nnd (or other
Thi? .News will be printed on a folio slice at the cily of Washington, and luu salary slial
thoroughly.
blunders, both in i tioakin<{ and writing, for hive been born io leave an indelible impress ol
of the largest class, and will furnish ns large begin to be allowed within thirty Jays iilicrhi
six mnnilis alter his arrival, nil lha pur|iu8ti of pulling every one upon hi* guard. himsell on alter generations. In Uti* reaped,
Jie it enacted by the Seiia'e and JJuiise
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~
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co"Juncll?"'Lpared with him! The name ot Napoleon 1»,
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on Ihe book nt Hie Imr, U. S. N.
act, shall not exceed the lollowing sums, name- called the Milwalky land district
'The above:' is improperly used us an nbje^l- on disorders of (he brain. A l»dy on the jxiint
of marriage whoso intend.-d husband itsually
"Here, Sir,is hi-: name and titles. His name
ly. To the said coinmissioncr, «! tlm rale ol
i>-. T. -/nd be It fi,rt.'ier enacted, That is so ong I cannot sptuk il, bul you can read ive, ns'lhe above sl»lotiienl may be relied' on." travelled liy (he tiuge couch lo visit her went,
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TIIE SPIRIT OF BEAUTY".
Here a singular arliclu is used will) plural toiler tho tidings of his sudden death. She utale of lillecn hundred dollars per annum. the Saginaw hmil di-trul, tin former of w'niib ed the siring rf lilies; "il d puppy."
The bar keeper wn« uniuznil al such boldness. nouns. These aie incorrect forms ol lan- tered » icreum, and pileously exclaimed, "I.e
And Ihc President ol Ihe Unilcd SliUes shall shall lio bouiide.lus lolluivs, to wit: beginning
Where docs the npiritof Beauty Jwill?
i^deul!" Uul then, all consciousness ofll<«i
>e, and ho is hereby, aulhori/.cd lo make such al Ihu shore i-!' Laku Michigan, on Iho lino Pu|i|iy, nnd In u Count with a page full ol guage.
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You ut £3*3 arounil, above, below,
iaid commissioner us shall appe,ir to him rea- running east on said lino to the lino between a German Prince. Ho reported, us in duty ism.
For earth ami hcarcu anil ocean lull
Progress: ns a verb, 'n n;i Ami'ricanism. (his unfortunate female daily for (illy years, in
sonable und proper; imd the said salaries nnd ranges number six: and seven west of (he prin- hound, lo his master Ibis outrageous insuli.
seasons, traversed Ihu distance of n few
expenses sluill bu paiil out of any money in cipal meridian; thence, on said meridian, to the The master looked at tbu ofli'Jur, (ho officer What fault can bo found with the good old all
Where the Spirit oCBrauty loves to dwell.
mi'.es lo the spot whurosho expected her tulaughed al him.
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And winnowi the air with bcr fragrant wing.
Sec.O. jfndbe it further enacted, That it shall vest, on the line bcl ween townships (en and
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s-till due and unpaid, amounted to upwards ol thai has brought you his "litllo bill for serviS. Y. L'llommcdieu, a clerk al 59 Maiden
And the Shirks will panic, while cmlli and •kjr
nilcd States,al Paris until other wise ordered by S.iginavr district shall embrace, all the tract of «200.)
ces rendeied" for tlio tenth time, i* ccrlainly Lane, who smuggled (hr:mgh our columns last
Ring with toiK-a of her glad rejily
(he President of Ihe United Slates; mid il country bounded on the west by thu Grand riAl this moment the Counl entered the room
w«ek, an arlicluxigneJ "DBOBNOY," reflectyour bill is eijimlly absurd.
ahull also he lawful (or Ihu Secretary of the ver district iiloresaid; on the south, by tho di- where Ihe aliove conversation hail passed; ami I Arnt of /m/if: that is un incorrect salutation ing on tho character of several amiable and ru"Sick for me in the bluu liar-- Wll,
Treasury, and he is hereby mil hoi i/cd and re- vision line, between townships nuinler live as ho itift the uyu of the lieutenant, he turned ' to one that has walked a mile to see you.
Il spoclable joung ladies in Morcer street, was
In tho pearly depthi of the ocean shi-11,
quired, lo cause llie mouc)S which may bom andeix, north of Ihe base line; on (he cast by lo the landlord. Il sptiko volumes. He generally signifies that Iho mistress of- the publicly chuiliseil yojlerday alternoon beiiire
In tho vesper fliHi of the dying day,
nine to lime be paid, in pursuance of tho said ie division I.no, between ranges eleven und turned (o go ol)'.
mansion is en dis'iabille; slipshod, wilh bcr Diir oflke by the brother and portet tor. Tim
convention, to be duly received and accounted ,velve,e.\st of the principal meridian; nnd on
In the fint f«int glow uf the morniug ray.
"Come hero. Sir," laid Iho officer; and to hair garnished with biis nfold newspaper.
fellow took tho medicine kindly, "(deserve
lor at Paris, and the same tu be remitted, on ie norlh and northeast by Saginuw buy und the amazement of the landlord, bar keeper,
1 "lecp in tho breast of the crimson roao
Happy to tee you: this is »l*o rather mis- it all" SaiJ bo, and sr> ho did. Let young men
the most advantageous terms, to Iho United juke Huron.
and assembled company, Ihu Count, wilh n plncod when we wisho'.ir guojls ut the bot- take warning how they meddle wilh female
And hide In the (lately lily'i HIIOWK;
Stales ol A merit u; and the said moneys, so
character ainrcly to gratify mulico or lolly.
Sec. 3. J,id be it further enacted, Thai for faltering step, approached. His eye was down- tom ol Ihu Atlantic
I am found where Ihc rryMal dew drops shine,
received and remitted, shall be deposited in the inch of nil (he iiloresaid districts there shall bo cast, and he looked tho very picture of a deliet\cr take an ither g/ms: thii is imprniwr,
No gem 10 bright in a diamond mine;
Treasury uf Iho United Stales, and the same , , >intcd a rogistct and receiver, who shall te- luded and convicled lulon.
when addressed lo n neighbor already 'hall
I bloom in the flower that decks the grave.
"I am glad, sir," said a lady to Dr. John-are hereby appropriated, lo bu lislnliuled and nln and superintend tho sales of (he jxiblic
"You infernal rascal, how dare you comu sca< over," being only in re.ilily applicable lo
son, (hat yuu hnvoom llol all inij rjper word*
And ride on (he cre't of the dark green wave;
paid lo those authorized lo receive ll.eiii, ac- m'U ut such place, in each respective district, here and assume such names, und attempt ki one that is sober.
from your dictionary," I hope I have, madaunI'm up and away o'er canh and o'er »ea,
cording to llie provisions of (his act.
I'uu hace male a pnorilinnrr: lhi« phrase In answered ih; suily sige, "but 1 tee you bar*
,s Ihc President of tha Unilcd Stales may dtf- pass yourself off fora gentleman?"
Sec. 7. j'/nd be it further enacted, Thai .ignale. They *lmll give security in the same
Till there is not a ipot from iny presence frc»
"Ob, Sarc.'" commenced the Count, but he a man that has demolished half a turkey and a
thu commissioner abresuid shall report to the iianuer and in Iho sumo sums, and their com* was interrupted by the oOicer, who exclaimed |Kiuni| of beef, wilh lurts und jellies in propor- boon looking for them,"
"I am leca in thcilars, in the learcashruicd,
Secretary of Stale a list cl all Itio several icn.tnlion, emoluments, duly, and authority, in a voice (hat made Ihe poi.r durii quake, tion, is very absurd.
EPIGRAM.
And heard in the sijjh of the whispering wind;
awards made by him,a corlilie 1 copy uf wfikh hall in every rcvncct, be tho same, in relation "Silence, Sir no lies"
J)ear, charming, interesting: ndjcrlives Imshall bo by the taid Secretary of State ,o (he land!) which may bo disposed of at their
Catching him by the collar of the coat, he properly applied lo any dirty facer!, snub nos- On a man by the name of Treble, being apO« lh« rippling breast of the winding clreaio,
transmitted to Ihe Secretary ol Ihu Treasury, iflices, ns are, or may be, provided by law re- held him passive, and addressed those present ed, throublnAomc urchin, w'.,osa IIMMIIIIH lupprehended for picking pockets:
b> tho mellow glow of the moon's mild beam;
who shall thercu|K)ii distribute in ratuhlo pro- alive to tha registers and receivers of Iho pub- as follows;
penslo Us pre<ent. Washi>iglon Mirror.
.
1 fan Ihc air with the bird's light wing.
Treble wilh Ijomloa pick-pockets they tuy
portions, among ibo persons in whoso favor the ic money in the several offices established lor
"ThU vagabond here, was formerly my
Has long held tho Itnor of hi* way;
And lurk in the grass of the fairy rinjr;
winds shall have been made, such moneys us he sale of the public lands.
servant on board the up ibe StiuiU. He
If this be truo, and con bo prov'd the case,
My tents in tho rainbuw arch arc net,
DOTATION
OF
CROPS.
my Imve been received inlo the Treasury in
always hud a passion lor wearing my clothes,
Then Treble's tenor hai Leon ihurouhg bkio.
Sec. !. slndbe it farther enacted, That it and for a long timu his practice remained unAnd I breathe in the fragrant violet;
No subject of grimier n«|>orlance lias been
irtuu of Ibis act, according (o thu proportions
shnll
be
tho
djily
of
the
Secretary
ot
the
TreaLook where you may, you will find me there,
'liich iheir respective awards shall boar to tho
discovered. AllastI caught kirn ashore m trc.ilcd by m xh'ru writers than the succession
As we entered our office the other mommjf.
vhole amount then received; first deducting lury, as soon us the same can bo done, to cause my new uniform,and kicked him out ol Iho ot crops. Unii) wilhni a levy ye.irs, this topic
For the Spirit of lleauty is every where.
uch sums of money as may bo duo the Unil- he proper phUs of tho surveys of tho said dis- ship. How ll.e .' nl be ever g«l here, Hca\ en WAS bul little (mated, niul l<y many wrilerson one of Iho coldest wa'vo had, we diK-overetl
"Now listen to roc for sooth to nay,
ul Slates from said persons in whoso favoi said ii'iclg lo be deposited in (ho land offices intend- only knows bul how ho manured to puts ulf \griculliire m-.tn-ely adverted lo. Illmsnt our devil holding the thermometer within aTbore j s one de»r «pot where I fain would itaj-; wards shall be made; and shall causa certili- ed for them, respectively; und ho is hereby for a Count, for six months, you, gentlemen, length oliliiinrd soniething approaching that boiil u foot of a red hoi slovo. Wo inquired
lhorcaso«v Says I*,'I can't work wilh lh«
hcsi"_and wilh tht" wonw, unii ullenlion whirh il merit?.
:nles lo bo issued by the Secretary ol Iho Trca- Huthurizoi! to allow and pay out of iho proceeds
I lore oil tilings in earth, son, skyTha main principle upon which nil practice thermometer down lo n>thtng,and when it
>ury, in such form as ho may proscribe, show- of lb.o Miles of Ihe publiw lands the reasonable aluting the Counl with his foot civ titrr.cgc,hv
But ray » !! bc»t homo it a maljcu'i eye!
on this subject proceed, me, Unit some crop* guts alioul lh« right nolcli, I menu to go at it
ng thu proportion to which each may be enti- expenses which may be incurred in currying
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CHANCES AKD CIIASOKI. About five t>in of the stairs very quickly. Without
years HJ<> oor city was honored with the pre- waiting further parley, he inudo lor the Iront
ence OW whiskered & mouslachood foreigner, door and funiih <d, just as the toe of the host's
in one of the longest am! most un- {lm.it came in contact with- his person lor the
i l.t»i
,>rooun.',itthli> namei, in the \vh'»lo lid
last i:..._
time.
ItuliatrjXobiliiy. Count C
The landlord went to hif gnesi'* the noble
arrived
this 'us,' from the Lord k«ows whore He Count's room; hi-i trunks
..........
.,,..
,.
It .o J'U»,
were
ihera
but,
quartered himself at one of our most fashion-

OIU1UD

II.(.11

pu...

-..-,...———

_.

....

., «.u

........

tuined and lell tbo apartment.
into effect the provisions of this act
The Counl wishwl to follow but wus collar- arc more exhausting Ibim olhom; thai amuo al- .trong.''
Sec. 5. s/nd be i( Jurl^r enacted, That ed by tho enraged landlord, who, though but though of a very impoverishing churaclar, yel
the taints which were ceded lo Iho United , hour belore had been H.I bow. and imileii, being consumed on the farm, rolurn to it ns
Your universally vrieil-uplteaut let are (ho
States by tho treaty made with the confederat- now had Iho impudenco to touch his sacred much as they originally drductuii lium it, und very last choice which a man of taste would
ed tribes of Sue and Fox Indians at Fort
perhaps, even more; that some mlmit profitable make. What pldnsos A|! cannot have (hat inArmstrong In the State of Illinois, on the icr*on.
bill you inlernul ccpundrcl" roured tilling and accurat" cleaning during thair dividual charm, which makes this or lluu
growth while by others (he land is ulniosl un- countenance enduing tu you, and to you ooljr
twunly-lirst day of September, eighteen hun- he as he shook the poor I"
avoidably rendered toul by weeds, is exhausted perlmpx, you knuw unl why. What gained
dred nnd thirty-two, bo, and tho same are delicate nerves, unused to
harsh
wilbout return, and whvn (hey are applied in Iho fair Gunnings titled husbnnds, wdo
hereby, attached to,. .mil made a part of, ment.almosl sunk under Ihe
mo
fT <Bw.......
lanil dislriet.in the Territory ol as you will. 11* made no r«|>»y 0 the question, succession, will bo exlmuiely und lalally im- nil, turneil <>ut «ety. awry
the \V
i
shall bo liable to bul called upon all Ihe sainls in the calendar poverished. By cxpcrii-ncit,. much io found to repule. Elia. ':•„» »,: .-;.. < •_ >: .^ i ;
Ihe business of tho commission, shall pass b; Michigan; and thul said lands
_«»_
'
'*
-^ -~
<
bo surveyed and sold Bt Mineral Point, or for protection. They wore busy and bis pray ilepend-mi ji certain nrrangeiiu'iit of crojw of
mail free ot posluge.
difTurenl und o|i|>osttu fhuraclers; and in
SKC. 9. slnd be it further enac/ecJ.Tbat; a whoievor the President may direct, in the ers pawed uuheard and unheeded, 1 h« O.UM llioso
COMPBTITION
At
Iho
door
of
the
Oomono circuni5lunco is obsu; v.ition and resoon as said commission shall be executed am same manner as other public lahdi ol tha ilis- tionVai asked twice ami llirwo, but receir no
rnerc'.il Cottch-offlca, Manohejrf|«r, lh*rej» ij
ing no answer, he turned the face of the flection so necessary as in roUli«., lo this sub- largo placnrd, thus inscribe'^, "Be*( thi» who
completed, the records, documents, and alt
ject.
>Unlc«s
this
df|mrtiiient
bo
well
under
r
Sec.
6.
And
be
il
further
tnacttd,
That
this
Nobleman towards the door, which was con
olhor papers in Iho possession of (bo coinrnwcan; i
sion or its officers, shall bo dopo«i|nd in the net shall take effect anr1 be in force from and venienlly open, and wtth Ihe aiwiMancei ol Iho stood, the ffforl of tin farmer in olhcts uro
altar
Ibo
first
day
of
Aiipmt
next.
cither
abortive
or
injurious,
landlord.'*
loot,
bis
UrU»bip
rca^heU
ik»
hoi.
offioo »f iho Secretary of State.
APP»OVB»» J""* 15th, 1836. ;. :-. ;.
CMi;. :'', -.».•.••
,7th of June, I83(j. >
A

Oh! I cooW Jlhgcr fororcr there,
led of tho amount that may thoroalter bo reNor sigh f»r unnthcr, a ijilicre more fair,
. eived; nnd on the presentation of the said cer'irking for *ya in her chuck's warm smile,
;ilicules at th'j Treasury, as vho ncu proceeds
Round hor rosy lips with their pUyful will;!
.'I the general instalments, payable by Ihf
Hoxing at will through each golden curl,
Government ol Spain, shall have been receivThat wares o'er > brow lika in Indian pearl;
ed, such proportions thereof shall bo paid tc
Iho legal holders of Ihe said certificates.
And linking at night to » blissful rest
SEC. 8. y/m/6« it furthsr enacted. That al
Mid tho spotless snows of hor fragrant brcut.
communications lo and from the secretary ~
Seek for mothers, for I lore lull well
With tUo young and bright eyed m»id to dwell.' Ihecommissionor appointed under this act,

) i i ROI' L' CONCKIT An Englishman baa
Jalelv erected on Ihe river Theiss, in Hungary
" n»U inOiu lorm of a colossal man tho boail
>)«ing the dwelling house the eyes Iho win
"°* § 'ta «ose Ibo chimnics, ant) Ihe machine
JY m Ihe body, driven by a stream of wale
"orn a canal, in the form of an immense bot
E inlo bli mouth.

._

Representatives of tlo Unilcd SlnlM, fl« slmll public view, as postilify eotld tde rree „„. „,
From the Qlube.
bylaw authorize tlieir Treasurer, or other he press; and we will ever, (mm the sacr ,].
make it. In (he Tint an 1 third inotks (lie conGOLD.
cusrenco of the Senate, in in executive char
competent authorities, to receive Iho same on
Twenty-Fourth Congress,
"The Sampson, which arrived «t New York
(he terms hereinafter s]>ecilied; nnd thu Secre ness of a mail's individual rights, observe
acter, would be necessary; and in the second
SATURDAY, JULY 2, 1830.
in iu legislative elm racier.
The Senate from London on Salurdwy, brought oulli$80,
tary «l the'Treasury shiill deliver iho s»me with a punctilious scrutiny all m«Uers touchFIRST SESSION.'
•lone without tho co oueratton of tome other 600 sterling in sovereigns; JC6U",00<J I«V the
to such Treasurer, or other competent au- iii£ them, but we can never be deterred from
brunch ol' Ilia Government, it nottompelent to Hank of America and £30,000 tor J. L> &S
thorilios, on receiving c*-rlilicales ul do|iosile nn open, discreet, and independent ' nurse in
DBMOOH.ATIO OANDIDA.TBS.
IN SENATE.
liierofbr, signed by such competent authorities,
recognise the existence ol any Power.
Joseph* ft On."
F«R PUKSIWKNT,
SATUBUAY, June 13, 133J.
The President ul Ihe United Stale*, by Ihc
Arrivals ol gold Itave been so Inr and
in such form us may be prescribed by the .•onduclmi; our journal let ihe consequence,
Constitution, has tli« charge of their foreign in frequent of late, that u looked repuiii%>nit lo
Secretary aforesaid, which certificate* slmll e \vhnl they may.
MARTIN
VAN
JJUREN,
TEXAS.
lercourse. ttegularly he ought lo lake the •(ale them, and us most ol Iheje arrivulfcwere
express "the usual and lugul obligations ol
Mr, CLAY, from the Co-.niuiltco on For initiative in the acknowledgement of the in- from France in payment of indemnities InlurOK .\t\v YOIIK.
common depositories of the publio money , lor
MKSSHS. WISH AND WIUTNKY.
eign KelalKiiis, to who were referred ihe reso- dupendenve of any new Power.—Uul, in »•'* «•( home in j^old hy, Iho President, Hie drtailed
ihu s.i lo keaping and repayment thereof, un
> luiioiisul Ihe Lngislalure ol Connecticut, and case, he ha« nol yet done il, for roa*mi which arrivals wero le.-s necessary lu be slaHl,as
FOR VICK PRBHIDKXT,
Mr. Wise voted u-jainst Iho amendnitnl t»
slmll pledge the faith of the Slnlus receivin<r
- ••••luixirol memorials and poliliuns Irom va- he, without doubt, deems sufficient. It, m
Ihe deposile Uill makiii); ihu Slates the de-mjj
IIICHARI)
M.
JOHNSON,
known to constitute parts of tltf||}reul
tlw
same
to
pay
the
Said
money
i)
anle\e-)
i iju<tri«.'s,, praying lor ihu recognition of any instance, Iho President should be lardy, lie
ubout eighteen milltoiiM of Iriuiks, .^liiih
|i.irl thereof, from lime lo tiiuc, whenever the loriitsol Iho surjdiH rcvenno. He votti'l n»
Olf KKMTl'CKV.
1'-.^.,. »i.,:l
billliwillir
tbo iiiuO|Hmttnixi ol.. 1'exus,
maden 11,,,
the lullowmg
may be quickened in lha exercise ol Impow- are on (heir way. itul the >bore arrivil i» ol
mine shall be required by the Secretary of llio thi» point with most ol Judge While's Ten
er by flie'exprossion ol Ihe opinion; «r by oth a difTerent origin, and goes to confirm what has
Treasury, lor Ihe purpose ol defraying nny nojsci! friend.*; nnd us it was knewn tin) u,!
ELKCTOIIS.
' CommilUe on Foreign ReUions to er acts, of 0:10 or boUi brancluss of Congress, lieen reported, and which is Ihal some S)l the
wants ol the public Tnanry boyond Ih Pre.iidcut »»onld velo llio bill wit!>ou| tU
v* ho.ii wero r • lerred reeolu ions ol Uio legis as was done in relation lo Ihe republics formed depusile b.uiks, » hich ure no .much abused, For llio K.i'lern Shorn—\V.n. A. Srn.NCK
change makinjj Ihe States llic kee|iers ineix-U amount
o! Iho live millions atbies.iid:
lature ol Connecticut, sundry memorials, and out of Spanish America, lint Ihe commillee huvo been la) ing out their funds lo the •jyuuiil For Ihe We^iurn Shore—HUGH Ki.v.
not tho owners nf Ihu iiKMiejr di-poiitiM \vi||i
I'r.'vidod,
That
il
any
Stale
daclines
d
other proceedings of various meetings ol IU« does not think thai, on this occasion,any tar of four or livu millions of dollars in purclu*ing Firsl District—JAMKH A. STBWAHT.
receive il* projiorlion of the surplus uloresiaid them, this vole could be ncuuinled li.r iqion iU
People. all rccouiiueudmg ll* recognition ol diness is justly impulable lo Ihe Kxeculivo. bills of exchange on Iviglaud, France^ and Second District—KIINVAKD Li.ovi).
ihti terms belbre named, thu same ni.iy, u motive ol hostility In the President, which lm*
tue Independence ol Texas, IMS, according I" A boul throe months only have cl.i|uctl since
Thini District—J. T. II. WOHTIIIMITON. on
tlicdiscrelion ol Ihu Secrel.iry of Iho Trea dictingiiiRhud Ihoir courue lhroj^| Miiit tin; st's4».d«r, bad llwm, un'b* consideration, and now the establishment ol an iink>(.endeni Govern Holland, and ordering home-the tvlutiis in Fuurlh iKitric)—W. I*KH:K Si A
jury, bcde|M)silcd wilh the other Suites ngrec- sion. But after the i:moinl<nenUiad be«n i.iuteg lwvo to submit to lh« SonaU lUu wUuiiriiv m«nt in Texas »U|1 'l '* n°l unreasonable to gold The Bank ol America is one of the Filth District—JtMi:t>n Ho I..M A.\.
*M| by u n immense niiijorily jn ||,e Ho««"
ilejiosilc banks w hich has been so reporlej£and
ing lo accept the samu on dc|>osile.
ruport and resolution.
wail a shorl lima lo see what its operation will the amount of »l-toO,000, (neirlf)' to a.erby Sixth District—WASHINGTON DUVAI.L.
aflcr tho dcclaralions made by Mr. Win/
And
provided
further,
That
when
fi»ii
l'lK> right of o.i« independent Power to ro- be, and especially whether it will afford those
Sevuuth District—JOHN ii. UOOKK.
money,or uny part (hereof, shut I bo wuntci Ihut the public niiHivy HUS virtually in (|,J
u >* ex..l«nc.o. " •««*•"*• guaranties which foreign Powers have u right the above arrival, is considered as
jiJciitL'tiieiil ol her rich returns. The
by said Secretary to me^l iijijiroprintiomi mad hands ol Mr. Whilney, and upplied by him
lo expect before they militate rulatious wik4i 000 (nearly) lo ihe Messrs. Josephs $ Co.,
by law, tho sumo shall be culled Ibr in ralulil to the inojt nhirmiii}!; siock-jobhing sih-ciiiuit.
lion, nnd polilical cleclioiifcrin^, we mi»lcimis uoolhcr h.ippy sign, und shows thai, besides
proporlions, nillim one year, n.i nearly us LXII
Taking this view of iho whole nutter, Ihe i hit oU'|K«ile bunks und iho adminislralion,
vanienlly ni.iy be from Ihn different Slates, less our mirprisc Ihal he .-il.onld vote lo keci>
committee concludo'by nxxiiiime idiiijf lo Ihe others are availing Iherosclves of (he favor
with which the same in (k-|xi.silc<l, und .)hi:ll no) the treasure of Ihc nation iii such l
.ur
Sonalo the adoption ol Iho follow ing resolu able stale ol exchanges lo benefit both ibeiube called Ibr in aums exceeding ten thousand than enlrust it lo the sale keeping of iho'state,!
tion:
selves and their country at the MIIIJ lime.
dollars, Irom any one State in any one month, and so vole Mipiiiw: Ihu ivlwle <li!posi(o hill
Resolved, That the independence of
\VtMvrc Kind lolind, from this vote llmt Mr
Tiwse exchanges are slill in our favor, und
without previous njlic« ofihiity days loroveiy
lo bo acknowledge hy the United
te
gold will llow in upon us. Happy the STATIC
luldilional sum ol the tv cut j Uiousanil dollufj, Wise has ir.veii up hit j|| „,„•„},,„ of M r'
'i'hepolwy which IMIS hitliailu oughl
>\ hilncy. Ui; never sn ( ,| 1( .8ed Mr. Wisv'»
ot Ihtt United Stales whenever kalisd.ictory inlormiilioii shnll 1m re wliofe Legislature will lake measures in retain;
which may be required.
lh.it it liu* in successful operation a ci happy the LMO.N, il Congress will do ihe (ame.
dcnnnci.ilior.g against him well founded We
You
arc
requested
to
meet
in
has boon to act on ceived
This amendment was adopted by the House know llwl he had not Ihesli^htesi c.nlrol over
vil Government, ciijuldo nl jwrlbrming the i ... ....>( jiiuunjsn-utjo,, is, indeed, lire gulden
without regard lo duties
and fulfilling lUu obligalioui of an inde- one! It will bo remembered as the adiiiinislra- your respective Election Districts nnd the bill p&ised by it large m.ij.irily. The the public ilepos.les. Hut it we enlerlaincil
Ihe fact otthair
pendent POM or.
Mr. Wis.j s conviclion <m Ihal subjetl, not all
liun which txirrccted the gold ilandard which
on Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock, Senate Kccnplcd the amendment, (Mr. Morris the
Mr. CLAY stated (hat iho commillee, he
version ol a preconfidence which Mr. Wiw must i.ow
voluntary"so|»<-ration ol one from was happy to inlorin Ilia iSenatr, (iad been had been erroneously fixed in Washington's
of Ohio, the only Senator who decidedly oplime, a;id remained so lor above 40 years, und on the 2Gth day of July to appoint
Dave f»r him us an imjividual would have in
un-tnimous in their sanctions of this re|H>rt. under Adams, Jefferson, Mmlitou, Momoe,
p>sc4il,) and the President approve I the Bill. duced us lo prefer hid pockets, us n deposhorT
Ha did uol know that it wa« impoilant that and John tjuincy Adams, and restored gold to delegates to attend in Convention
As it now stands says (he Telegraph, "il ol the surplus, to the Stale tioisuries.
the rusolulion sliould bo acted on as this session circulation auioug thu |>eoplc.
It is crodilal,!o to ftlr. Wi.sc, ho.vever thai
provides (hot I lie Surplus Revenue shall, on Ihe
Yet as there nii^hl be genilvin.in wln> would de
nt
Easton
on
the
following
Tueshelms given evidence al once of his phcahhj'
governed their conduct ol sire lo give iheir views on lie subject, he would
first of January nexl, be appropriated nnwrg und forgiving iiuture.find o' mi indojiendciicp of
DKPOSITE BANKS.
day to select two senatorial Elec- Ihe several States in proportion to llu'ir rcp- spirit which, spurning tUo |>c!ly iinpuliilimi
move I iial the report be printed, and uud* the
Weronsiiler il u fortunate circumstance
s|M!cial order (or Thursday next.
ot incoiisislimcj il brings upon l.im, d<«s not
Mr. PRESTON,cxpru<scd bis acquiescence for the adminislralion, uud espccinlly the tors and do such other business as rt-ieiiljlii n in Congress, lo lie depusilvd in hesitate to give a vote -emit iniiinf. occonhn"
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M.ytr lluilonian, nnil liis Mtllu command of
75 men, Iwve given Ihe first example in Florida of (lie true point that belongs to the American Military. 11" sullied out from his enirenclnnents with his force divided into three
column* ol 25 men each, at lacked double
li.cir number ol Indians, and put them lo flight.
What n cnnlnml I his to nnlerior (ho precedents
ttP'lhi! Florida wnr. The Indians of the north
<mc« compared General Ilarn'son to the ground
hoc, from his habit i>f Uiryinff Ins provisions
nnri't)%cri>win<r his troops under entrenchments. In Florid.! the lourie has bc«n lo forlily nod starve, mi'l to leave any unlortunato
nmn shot. oulnide the piikels lo lie in his jroro
mid perisli of Ihirsi, if not of his wmiiwb. « c
are tlnd to sea that Major Mcilc.iuii has
l.nicht Iho^e uudi-r his command lo emerge
Iroiu llie breastwork panic
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IIM tar wett, an
and keeping lltoir (laugh
ers to pion in single bleattHlitess at home. If
such an unnatural course sliould continue, in
a few yean, their impulsion must consist ol
old maid*. Ladies! remonstrate against such
vexuluiut conduct, and journey lowards l)u
Uui|ue, where we Iwvo iwenly-lire bachelors
oone young lady! and we (i. e. oursclf,) will
ake«me"for belter lor wnr*»."

COLONELS CROCKET AND liowm. Tho
following lucls, charncterislic of thesu bruve
and lamented men, which aro well uulhenlicatM|, me extracted from a letter recently received from u Irieml rcaiiliug in Nachitoches, Lousiuna:
"louring (he siego ol the Alamo, (he Mexcnn.s phmted a piicr of ordmunce within t;un
«ho| ol tl:c Fort, with Ilio inlunliou of com-

Ihe fouifs* of the Mul Slate, Iml (M thv 1
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f of tliepublrc h».d<, and the intercsln
which may be given tfrtlw saiit Stme therw.,
V Tirluo ol an order fif Talbol County
shall be regulated by future action between
Court, the undersigned Commissioners For oue or more years, that large
Congre**, on ihe |«r( ol the Umiod Stale., ami
Y VirUie
(he said Slnte, or llie authorities thereof. And w»ll expose .t public S«7e on tit. premise* on
,|ie
nnd commodious
the said State ol Michigan shall in no case Wednesday the 27th Julyiiwt.,.t 10o'clock,
stile
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by actual survey tho quantity of three hun
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dred and forty seven and one half of an air.
AITWOVKD, June 15ih, 1836.
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the present year by a convention of Delegated, secarnl by bond to Ih. Stale with approved l>o the largest »nd most convenient forn PuMie
railed & assembled for that purposn, form them security, bearing interest from Iho day of mile. House, of nny on Ihe Peninsula, and lo a man
ANN HADDAW/" selves a constitution and Slate Government, lire interest lo IMS paid on llio portions of the well calculated In uinduvt it, up'tlppoiUmilv
w liiclu mutiltil ion and Slalo Government, 10 infant annually—upon llie ratification of the will Iwolfered for doing a very extensive und
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by the Court nnd the fiayrnent of (lie
of inhabitants within the said Tcrrilory ex whole of Ihe purchase money mid not boloro, a suflicient capital lo carry il on advantngeouiAS COMMITTED lo .be jail of B.
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ruwATios." Read bis letter to the Secreta- chigan shall be, and is hereli) , declared lo bo and exercise the mine jurimliclion and power*
limore city and county, on Ihe 6lh
ie ha,
as employed
empoye Mr.
r. Wi..i.m
am |^Shepard
epar [ j^iJfy^^ciS^SSSS^
He
ry of War. It is an official paper, and cannot one of the Unilfd Stales ol AUIUIICM, ami io whiih were by law, given lo Ihc judge ol ihe lay of JIIIIP, 1830, by Robert'Dulloii,
Dtitton, Esq. wlio willcarefully attend tunll ordew for work,
iKlii>i<ied in, I!KI Union upon uu c(ju«l Ken uckv di«lricl uivlcrtin acl vulilled "An i Justice of llio Peace in and lor Ihe cily and and bv care and attention tho subscriber dopes
lij. Again, I say, rend the letter.
AS COMMITTKD lo the jw'l o
loo.ing with Ihe original Stales, m nll re. cits ,«-t lo establish Un-judicial cnurls of.he Uniled ^
„, Bll ui ni(,r M , runuWMV a. ucgro
, ('more cily and county, on Hie 25th.
lo
give
cfeneral
satisfaction.
Pr(>oidtd,al\o<>\j*,ai,d this luliuts- Slates."
He shull ap|N,ml a clerk for I h.Jnulued K^ tni Weeks, ali,ins Henry
Extract of t letter from MJJOC O-n >r»l William II.
day of May, 1836, by John Showacre, E«q.
ENNALSROS2ELL.
Itarriion to llu S.creiury of W»r, Uati-J
and
kee - 1r iijiiiinni,
•
• WHS •liorn free, and wa« raised
sio/i is Ufinn the exiiren^ condition, That llio said district
a Justice ol the Peace, in and lor the City ol
. court,
. , • wh.i, chull,, reside
.
,..,,•
piyshe
June
tS
If
"llKAD (JCAUTICS, I'HILtfOTHi:,
LUtlimore.a neero woman,ss) a runaway, wlio
said Stu.e shall consul ol and luve jnri»diclion l-io records of tU, court at llieulsK-e of holding , . hif m,,,|,er Nancy William,, in B,,rbaiWs,
" March 17, 1813
calls hcrsolf ANN DA VIS, *ad says inil sho
over all the territory included witnin the Ii4- Iho same; and shall receive or (he service ' , .j wul 33 years, 6 fc«t 3i inches high; has
" Vmong the reasons which make it neces- lowing'bouivilurieD, and over none other, In performed l>v him, Ihe wime lues to which Ihr b
belongs to James Symiivgton, Cflmrles st.
• • eye.
* a scar on hi
a Hinull scar over hm right
sary to emiiloy a hirge liirce, I inn soiry to wil: Jleginniug ul ihe poinl \vhcru the
Dallimnre age a bow I 20 yean; 6 feel one inch
rlerk ol Ihe Iventucky district is entitled foi lifi arm, aiul sovenil small scan on his lei)
mention,TIIK DISMAY A.M, DISINCLl described northern boundary ol the Stale ol similar s-rvii-cs.
in hcighth.has a unull scarou berle.'l arm. Had
hind.
Had
im
when
commuted
a
drub
cloth
Y virluoofa writ of fieri facias rsiued on when lommilted, a dark calico frock, reil
NATION TO TUB *KRVIOK WHICH Ohio intersects the easlurn boundary of ihu Sec, 5. And be it further enacted, Tlmt roundabout, blue country clolh veil, lead coout ol TullKit County Court and to me
AV PEARS TO PH.HVAIL. 1ST TIIK »V r.sTKIt.N Slate of Indiana, nml running llieatu with llw
there nlmll be allowed lo (lie judge ol the mid lourod country clolh pantaloons, ral flannel directed againiit Mason Shehan al the suit ol striiicd hnnkerchiel on her neck,straw bonne*t
UOUMTKV; nun/liars must give lli.it confi- said biHtndary line of Oh o, us described in lli<- district court, the annual com|iens»(ion oflwn •diirl.oM lace lon\f and lar|>aulin hut.
wilii rmirftbou, nliilu outtou slocking, .ad
Adino Mclvnell une of Robert H. McKiiclt, iinirocco shoe*.
dence which ought to be roduccd by conscious lirsl se-jtitHk ol this acl, until it interseiu the thniisand dollar.*, lo commence from lliu dalr
Tho owner (if any) of Ihe above deicribed will be sold at tho front door of too Court
The owner (if any) of Ihe above d«*cribctl
valor and intrepidity, which'never existed in tioundary lino beH\een Ihu Uiiited Stales iind of his ap|K>inlment,tii bo (Mid quarter-yearly negro man is requested lo come lurward,
House in the town of Kaslou on Tuesday the nefcro woman is rmutciteil to come forward,
any army in a superior degree, I liuu amongst Canada, in Lake lOrie; Ihciicu, with ihu n.inl al the Trc.isury uf ihc United Stales.
prove iiiojierty pny charges and lake him «- lOtbddvaf Julv next for cash, between the prove properly, pay charges and lake her
tin greater part of the militia which wore with Liouiulary line between ihe Umled Slates und
St:r. 0. //n</ lie it further enacted. Thai wny,olher*iso be will bedisch^rged accordi- hours of lOo'cl.ik A. M. and So'clock P. M away, otherwise tbe*vil| I,, discharged, as re
me through Ihc winter TIIBNKW DJIAUGHTS Canada, through the Dclroil riviT, Lake IIu
of said day all the right, interest and title of quired by the act of Amcmbly.
there
shall be ap|>ointed in Iho said district, a ing lo law.
rtoM THIS STATIC (Ohio) AKK KNTIUKI.Y run, ami Lako Superior; U> |iomi «here the
I). W.HUDSON, Wanlen
Ihesajd Mason Shehan of hi and lo . lot ol
D. W. HUDSON, WinKm
or ANOTIIBII CIIABAUTKU, ANU AHE NOT said line lurfl touches Luke Su{>ej-;iir; thence, person learned in tho law, to ait as attorney for
grouijl with the improvements thereon called
Daltimor* cily and county J
of Baltimore Cily and Cuuutjj.il,
TO BE DEPENDED UPON. I havo no in a direct line through L:ike Superior, lo Ihe (In: United Stairs, who shall, in addition to hif
Dilkinsons
lot,
formerly
belonged
lo
Jiifm
8
!une
38
June IS
doubt, however, but a sufficient number ol mouth of the Montreal river; lliencu through staled fee*, Iw paid by the Untied Slates two
Higgins and sold by Wot lo Waller Pnchurd,
goixfuun can be procured, ami SHOULD THKY Ihu midddle of llie main clunuel of the said hundred dollars, us a full compensation for all
H^^TAI^VLAN'iy'CAN^AlTlcOMThe
above
properly
will
be
sold
lo
satisfy
Ih.
»K ALLOWtill T« 8KKVK OW HOHSKllACK, river Montreal, lo Ihu middle of the Lake ol extra sci vices.
PAN Y.— Th. subscribers to Ihe Capital
above mentioned writ of fi^ri lacias and the
KENTUCKY would luniishsonw regiments ihe Desert; thence, in u direct line lulhe iienrSr.c. 7. Stndbc it further enacted, That a
Farmer's Bank of Maryland.
fllock of Ihe said Company are hereby notified
hue
est
and
cost
duo
and
to
become
due
Ihnt would not be inferior to those that (ought esl bead water ol the iMenomonie river; ihrnce marshal shall bo np|M>inted for the said district
lo attend a general meeting that will beheld
""rC°"JO.GRAIUBI.abl.
BRANCH BANK AT £ ASTON.
at Ihe river Rasin, and they were, in my opin- ihrixjgh tho muldle ol that lork of Iho said riv- who shall pcrlnrm the sumo dutic*, be subject
in the CilJ of lUlliiuore, al E.fatw Houw on ••
June 25, 1636.
ion interior to any militia that cvut took the er lirsl louched by ibe said line, lo the main to the same regulations and penalties, and be
Monday Ih. 20th dav ol June next, al 10 .
June
25
4t
fi«V\ in ninttcru time*."
channel ol ihe saiU iVlunomuuiu nvor; thencu, entitled lo the svune fees, as ure prescribed to
o'clock, when llie subscription look, will l>a
Now, (allow citizens, chn you cast your voles ilown lliu centre ol the main chuimul ol the marshals in other districts; anil he shall u.orolaid before s.ch subscribe/. M .hall attend,,
Notice is her^jy given to th. Slock holders
for a nmn uholm* unMuidiijii'iy branded same, lo the centre ol (lie mort usual ship (iv cr, lie entitled lo tho sum of I" o hundred in lit. initilulkm, that an election will l>« held
luch ijieeling', and be re-npeswil in conformilf .
you as COWARDS, a* men
channel of the (ireen buy of Lake Michigan; dollars annually, us a- compensation for all al Ihe Banking IMNISO in Easlon, on (be first
w Kb law .tocomplel. thecaurUlorsaidcoiBpur'
*D to (lie service of your country? 'You thence, through ihe centre ol I lie most usual extra services.
i>AM'L.JONES.Jr. >
H U Mtnkl. and C»rri.ge House attached
Monday of August next, between the hours
cannot, you will not vote for him! Patriotism ship channel of Ihc said bay lo ihu middle ol
W M. K R E BS,
V Cotniuissioner*.
to the late rwidence ol John Wrighl
Sec 8. J/iul be it farther enacted, That the of 10 o'clock, A. M and3 o'clock P. M. lor
id a proper respect lor your own characters Lake Michigan; thence, through the miildloof Stale ol Arkansas is admitted into the Union the nurpose u( choosing frxMii among the Slock- K«|. They will h. rented sojiarttely or lo- JAS,.WM. McCULJ^O'tl.S
I>( bid it. Nay, more, you are bound by ev- Luke Michigan, to llio northern boundary ol upon the «x|N*e«s condition, Ihol llie people of holders, eleven Directors, for Ihe Brunch Bunk gellier, if immediateai^liculion b. m '.. J£o
N. D. The editor of llie AlsryUnd R»pubican Anno|Hjli»; Herald, Frederick; Torch
«ry tie which can binil a people lo sustain tlieir Ihe Stale ul Indiana, as thai lino was estab- Ihu said Slate slmll never interfere wilh thn for Iho ensuing year, agreeable to the char quire at thisoOico.
Light, Haecrstown; Gazelle, Elldon; Kreo
ww« characters, to rise- uj> and uxcrt your- lished by the act of CongrcM ol the nineteenth primary di«|NM»l of Ihe public land* within the ter.
Juue 25*
II
Press, RoikviUe; llnrford Republican, B.II-'
agaiutt Ihe efforts of thoju who ore, ol April ciijhloen hundred and sixteen; thence raid Slate, nor shall they levy n tax on any o!
By order,
Aii; Whig, Easlon; and Advocate, Cumber
SHERIFF'S LAST NOTICE.
from telliih miiivus, eniltuvoring lo litist th duo east, with the north boundary line ol the Iho lands ol the Uniteil Stales within the said
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGll, Cashier.
LL person* indebted to Ibe *ub*crib«». T land, will insert the above once a week lor
»«p«r«nuiited man into the Prefidunluil Chair. Mid State ol Indiana, to tho nurllieait corner
and nolhing In this act sluill be con
Junk 98
four week* and send . cupy to the Co/rimisofficers foes due lust year, i»re requ**i
thereof; imd thence, south, with the east boun- strucd ns bit assent by Congress to till or to
JKFFEKSON.
June M-law4t
to come lorward immediately and settle th- sioners,
dary liiut of 1ml ana, to lliu plucu of bcgin- any of Iho itropnsiiions contained in the or
same, us long indulgence will not be given.
dinance of (ho said convention of Ihe |>eopleol
TKACUEH
WANTED.
TO THE LAD IKS.
it farther enacted, Thai,
RETHOCESSION.-A cnnimunicnlion.
Arkansas, not to deprive (he said State ol 'T'lIE TritfleM of School DiMricI No. 3, in I have given |K»itive orders to -my Deputies
Sec. 3.
warhig tins signntures ol some .evenly or ___ _______ with the lundaiiiei.t.il condition Arkansas of Iho same grants, subject lo Ihe •*• Electioq Dislricl No. 4. are djisiriout ol to execute for the »me without delay, and
HPRINO FASHIONS.
'''.
•ighly of Ihe citizens ol Georgetown, (I). C.) of admission contained in the l«sl preceding same restrictions, which were made to the alllainuig a. compelenl Ttuchsr. Tustimoni- all persons in arrears for officers fee. due this
Ri
RIDGAWAY
thankful
for
pwt
fahas been addressed to Ihe Mayor of that cily, section of this act, the boundaries ot the sail) State of Missouri by virtue of an act entitled u's ol qualifiutions aud charucler will be re year and executions now in hand are notified
vnrs, again solicits the attention of (he Uthat
I
snail
be
under
Ihe
necessily
of
advertisSUteol
Michigan,
a*-in
lh.H
section
described
revesting him lo call a public mooting ol the
'•An act lo authorize llio people of the Mis quired.
ing their property between this and Ibe lint dio* ol Tulbol und tlie adjatwit Counties tur«fl
dtlzons; a* ulso of the citizens of that portion declared, und established, shall receive iheaj- souri Territory lo form a constitution and
Atiuitehtionslo be made to the Subscribers day of September next if not settled*
and.xaniioo her beautiful nsjortm.;>t erf s»w
rt Washington county which i» west of llo(ik senlof a convention ol delegates, clecloil by ilw State Government, and for the ndmistkxiol
8YDM. T. RUSSUM.)
The
subscriber
is'urgedlo
this
ret
ourselrnm
^reek, to be held in Georgetown, with a view eoploofsaid Slale, lor the sole purpose ol giv- such Stale into the Union, on an equal footing
WILLIAM ROSE. ^Trustees «n exjxiclalkm of leaving (he County, .nil bet
lu devise measures for re-ixMinecl ing thai |K»r- nf the us eal herein required; a d as SIKIII as the with the original Stiites, and to prohibit
EDWARD UOK.
5
therefore expects alt persons inter*st«d to pay
twnoUhe District with Maryland. The letter, siont herein reijuired suull bo g veil, Ihe Prcs- shivery in certain Territories," approved the
Ihaut ol Wye, April 12
if
al lent ion to this notice, or other wiw .bkl. Ibe
"•ussigned, expresses Ihe conviction that no dunl ol lie UnitcJ M-ilcs Khali announce the sixth day of March, one thousand eight hun
jurt rKeiv«L They hate bean oareMly w-'
consequence*.
. . _, _
•llcrnalive, consislcnl with their interest and line by p;o-'a nation; and iln.rOii;ion,und wjth- dred and twenty.
JO. GRAHAM, SkU. lected, .nd wiH t. fcuud of • M|*riur MS)
•ilf-raptct is lel'l (hem Uut ihut of u re-con ul any lurlher proccwling on Ihe purl of ConAPPUOVF.D, June 15th, 1836.
June 21
If
beautiful rleKriiition
:, ••
nection with Maryland, their "ancient parent," irress the admission of llie said Slale in Ihe UALSO,
nd tltus lo restore lo them, nt least in piirl, Iho nion .ioiio of the Unilod Slates of America,
AS COMMITTED to the J.il of
right of "*olf-gin'erniiieui." In accordance HI an equal looting with tho,original Stale* m
MARRIED,
Baltimore city and county, on the 3d
wilh this requisition, the Mayor hits issued H all rmwtU whatever, (hall IHS considered as
[day of March, 1836, by D. Briarly, Esq. a in all il» v.rieUei. She has .nna|r*J
On Thursday evening last, br Ihe Re». R.
"ulico in\iling a public meeting, in that city, complule, and Ihe senator* and represenlaliven
till continue, lo carrr on tb. C.rtwheel I Justice of the Peace, in und for the oKy afor*- helent young lady lo .Iteud exclusively tolhui
^Monday evening- next.
who have been elecled by the said Stale as it* SI. Greeutumk, Mr. Samuel Ozioon, lo Miss
W right .nd. Cradle Making businM*, al | «aid,. n«gr« man nnined Thomas lliown, .ranch of bu*in«s. Slw solicit. . sh«r* of p.llammh
Arringdale,
all
of
this
County.
The AJetro|K>Iilan declares in rftference to renrcior.lutives in the Congress ol the United
and will use evory exertion lo giv*
hi*
did
stand at the corner ot Washington and | wnu wy* he was horn free in Baltimore, lie it
Inisquestion, Ihnl the -'bold measure" of re- Siulcs, slwll be enlillod lo lake their scats m
South
ilrsMU,
directly
O|.pwi»«
Docl.
l)enny's
j
.buut!»
yeart
of
age,
5
Iwl
6
inches
high;
he
, which used to meet so much op Ihe Senate und House of Representative, ro
,nd the LMdiM* SwnlnaryT Feeling grateful ba, , .car on his right hand and eo. on his
is now generully advocated among llie spectively, wilhoi»l lurlhw delay.
for iw»tl»vors,b«. leave lo inform hi* friend* j left knee; hi,clothing consist* of a hhwk cloHi
Mliunsof Georgetown.—Patriot.
Sec. 4. dnd be it furtlur enacted, That
.nil the public gwerally, that ke has pro- coat, blue cassin«U pantaloons, wrtlim Hiirt,
nothing in this act contained, or in UM) admis
ur*l a ftrsl ralealiortnienl of M.temU, .nd while vest, long boots and black fur ha . 1 h.
A WIPR WASTKO.—^Tl»e eililorof u pai>e sion of tliesaid Stale mlo ihe Union as one ol
>iniu«nc*Ml Cradling, .nd intends keepinaLwiwr (if any) ol Ihe .hove described n*gro,
A meeting of those persons friendly lo • for
ILL T«it Easlon about tl»» l«tk
punliihed west of the Mi«si«s.ppi river, uallet Iho Unilod State* of Amoric. upon .n equal mation of u troop of horse, is requested at Mr
alreiuly^lad. on band. H. also I*. W& requesteil lo come lorward, prove properly,
of July uexl. Jl» ni.y
rooting
wilb
the
original
Slates
in
all
re«pccls
V» Du Buque Visiler, aptiears lo he greail;
Cart.; .m
and Ifcw
Ifcw WI-*eU
cb.rge* an
..ul take
Carts,
««. |T«y carges
ae kim'away; ««i-,~««t.
Lowe's Hotel on Tuesday Ihe fifth ol July ,d seery
a.on
l« want of s> wife. To aid him in oliUininj whatever,shall be so construed or undcntloot next. It is proposed to orgunir. a troop—offi ironed off-H.fl.lteri himself hyn.y ing, Umlj will lH)discharg«d as rtquired by acl of
ime, we coiiy the follow ing pnmgriph in whic as lo confer upon Ih. people, Legislature or cers lo be elecled and uniform agreed upon as <hey are .* goot( .s can be made on th. K**»-1 svnibly
other authorities ol the said State ol Michigan
be make, his want known.
rf WIO
soon as K sufficient number shall b.»ve_ given lent Shore, .nil lie invites tl» |>uWk} U cym. 1
l
'1 here is . custom in Iho Now Englani any authority or right lo inlerktre wilh live in thoir'TAnics. Subscription list "..-^-j^j.
nd
see
and
judge
for
Ibeuisolve*.
litales that is very unjust and even cruel. \V sale, by the United Stales, and imiler tliei from llits time at thu bur ol Mr. Lowe's?!*
3W
Aptfl It
eSr
| May 3
<\ !« with
(o (be imprudent, and indiscreet^ an uutliorily, of Ibe vacant and uns
[&ini:nunie4t nl for t!i: Whis ]

W

wTv
orei8^ r1 r-11^' w «« «'
, fSfcn 1 y-- Joxi>(t ShaM' *>4

New Boot, SAoc, and
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^P3tt.B ©ILTD OT£^!
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0.35.
irt of liiquiFloriila, on
mlinuod until
lauur Ucrdni
imam (Tales,
iilonel Cn\n»
resident, hare
>/ Iho United
Minor (iiilei,
niuiucl of thai
the attack on
lit) St. John'*
e llth, 15lb,
lieon di roc toil
case, cam. lu

»

t
W

t

deliberation on
.o of opinion,
iilterson, DocBllos, Hint llio
and of Major
the estimated
id him on the
33C; ami that,
lil»gllit»ot\einy
ill the boiue»M
rnporly Ult exliroui(IU in on
lied; smelt exuriousfy ou tlut
ipmfon, Major
I ho troop* in
mnrki:
!, that tho gtrthc time it wa*
>rous an the a*rlie. with two
herefor., have
moral effect .1
been, great «
y would, probuured, and tiei jtut cofi/ideacc
hiteiuau."'
ng detachment
col out to bring
id private who
id, H! the begmirioti.it.ty was
eight hour*.
over in tho .u*Ihe fnlnl charm
i very commandHacked liebiiul
roin the Uswlinjj
it tluit has h«eni
f IHA oneol vigrison, boweyr
lovernl taoriM)v followed, itiul
Georgia baltalcnl, beyond a
t> repp) nn atalludedlo have
Kh<-od,rrprc»f«l
y slightly excuseCer(aii:ly a |f«lliy some luluie
(he charm anil
Uniled Slale*.
nndiict of Mnjor
nent of artilrorir
>elbre the Court
kh« natn. of that
j rolb. Major
ret to be an ora-
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Farmers Look Here.

Notice.
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THIttU VOLUMK

Ohio Farmer,
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Tvlbot County Orphans^ Court.

UJLOCK. & WATCH

Whtai Cradles.
Teacher Wanted.
HE Subscriber bcg» Iftivo lo inform his
li B Trustees of the Bollngbrook School,
T
District No. 1 (Trappe) are desirous lo T ciislomors nnd llio public, generally i»
employ « comjiotonl I'cucher for the Primary Tnlbol and the adjoining counties, lhat lie bas

HIGHLY IMPORTAN

18. day ol JUIXK, Anno Domini, 1836.
N application of JAMKS KBDMA*
A'Jmir: D. B. N. ofSlewarl Redman Uu
juil ruturned from JQallitnore willi n firsl rale
School in that District.
of Talbo1, county, deceased It is ordered, tha'
Testimonials of competency, and character assortment ol
IB uive the notico required by law for credi
will be required.
rs to exhibit their claims against the said de
AJKO
Applicants will address eilher of the subsame
tlie
cause
he
(hat
and
estate,
ceased'*
H'£S Ti'R.V MO R Tl C IL TCR '
scriber*.
3
inhis lino generally: lie has ulso just received
10 (Hibliihcd once in each week ^or the spact
NS. B. NEWNAM, )
an additional supply of bcuuli.'iil
il E subscriber begs leave to inform his
Trustees.
V
A1EKUICK,
JAS.
iniuu «f three successive weeks, in one* of the news
ntin«r a prospectus lor u»o THIRD
P THE WAT
customers and l!ie public generally, that
SKoiilO FARMER loth, mpcrs printed in the town of Enskm.
NAT. LEONAUU, )
a
wilh
Baltimore,
from
relumed
just
faas
lie
co
truly
is
tore^oing
the
lhat
testimony
In
CZJCWIEt,
If
13,1836.
Feb.
Enslon
imnccewm>
uublic, "llw Editor conceives it
TO ALL FERSONb AFFLlr
pied from the nr'nntesof proceed well selected assortment of
Which lie is prepared lo manufacture loonier
lo enter into * minute detail ol its ch.iracte
Orphan*
county
Tulbot
ol
ings
TVA).
and invilcs his customers lo Rend in their
and object. These have been clearly evince
Court, I have hereunto set ni) tiihis line of Inisinoes, which nddcd:t<> his lormBlades as carlv as possible lo enable him to A Certain Cure for Dyspepsia
since its commencement, ami from the lug
lwn.il, and the seal of my oflk r slock, renders his assoilmcnt geiicral and O F C II O I C 1C LI T K 11 A T IT E. have them done in lime, and lo know how fai
lostinvmials received from Agriculturists <
LiviT, liilliotis. antl 'Nervous
this 3d day of JUNE in the year o complete, all of which will be manufacTo say that this is a reading a^o, impliuii H ho may engage wilh transient customers, as
the firsl standing and intelligence, he is no nllixcd,
Complaints; Jaundice, (iencrnl
without * h"l>o th-it bin Inborn have bumi o' nir Lord eightuen hundred and thirty six.
tured ut the shortest notico and on the mosl dcsive for instruction, anil tin- nivaii* to gr.ilily he has heretofore been dcbaned from nearly
Tent,
The subscriber Halters that desire. On lliu (iwt point, nil aru n^ri-ed; all such work by tlic lateness of Ihc time nl
pleasing Icrms.
orno service to the cause Western Agricul
eljllity,Loivut'5s of Spirits; ,intl
Rng'r.
PRICE,
JAS.
lure; and lhat there has been, at least par-ia
himself from his experience in his line of busi- on the second, llierc is diversity both ol ojiinion « lik h l"! received orders liom his regular cuscounty.
Talbot
tor
Wills
of
innm-wspapers,
have
We
practice.
of
anil
incident to FemalesDiseases
s-uisf.iclion lo Ihose who patronise tlie work.
ness, and his personal attention (o thu same,
lomcriThere never was a period of deoper interest t<< I.V COMTLIARCE WITH Till: ADOVK OHUUIl, hat ho will bu ablo to give general sitislac- ga/.iucs, loviewv, in line, pamphlets ol all M/.PS,
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EVERY BODY'S ALUUM:
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bcr cotaining liventij iin/ieriiil nttnvo
with doundrolumiH, making Jirn viilinnis an
cao/uaf/i/, oat than i'20 o>:lao:i JHigcs, die/.
mnue; alisriblhc expiration of every gix,
inno|lii,ii5 il crs will be furnished with to
handsome I pajro nnd lablo of conlenlin.
The whoh: am cunt of mailer furnished in
single year will be equal lo more than Jnrl
l.vi>liiiii':a ol « coiii.iinn si/.ed English duo deciu.o IxKikslhlhc cost of» hich w ill bet a leasl
en linii'f the price ol a years subscriptions
Whilst the body of ihu work ivil be a ro
print, or nt limes a ti.inslalinn of entire volumes, the cover, will exhil.it llie miscelhmous character of a Maira'/.inc, and consist ol
sketches of me:i nnd things, and notices of
novcllicK in literjlurn and (ho arts, throi
the civilised world. A full and regul
' -.yttf the literary monlhly and hoi.d
fnurn.il.4ol Grc.il Biilain nnd Ireland,
(lition lo homo periodi( als of a similiar char
actor cannot fail to provide ample ma'orials of
his part ot'mir work.
'J'he resources iind c\f(!ii«ivo correspondence
of Ihe publishers, iiic Iho best g-iar.inlec for
the lontinuaiuo ol Ihc rnlcrpriso in which
they are now about to embark, as well as lor
tho aliuiidaiKe ol ihe materials lo give it value in tint eyos ol the public. As far as judicious selections and arrangement arc concerned, readers will, i| i> hoped, have reason in |,c
fully salislied, as the editor ol the Library is
<>*. .1 stranger lo them, but ha-imoic limn OIK e
nbtiiincd their fuvournblu sulVruge.s lor his pa
lorary c(lints
(he " /sihmry." The paper upon which (he
Lihnry will he prinlt-il, will '>« of lhelim<l
quality used lor book-work, and of a si/.e admirably adopted lor binding. As ll.c ly piwill beejilirely new, and of a neat appenrame,
each volume, when lioi.nd, will IJiriiish a'
hiindsomc, as well in valuable, und not ciiinbroirs addition to the liberorit-s ol lliiifO who
put rim No. the work.
The p.-ice of tho Librnriny will be /inc dn'TriiM/ii/ni payable advaiu e.
A commission of20 percent*, will V>o allowed to agent, and any «-r«nt,nr postmaster fnrnidjj Cue suhscrilierj and renullin^ Iheaiiicunt
.)fsi|hncriplion shall be entitled lo HIP i,.-,mmi<sion of-JO per cent (vr a copy of Iho work lor
olio year.
. A specimen ol tho work, or nny informiilion
rcspccling il may be obtained I'y nddressiii"
"
the publishers no«l paid. Addn-sii

E. L. <;.\ 11E Y &. A. I1A KT, Plu'lad'a.
0^

If

presents ,11,1 graleliil ncknowledgcmenls to tho inhabitants of
hiaslon und Ihe adjoining counties, (m- the. flntlering patronage he has mot with, since ha
commenced t|,o above business, and bogs fp.iva
to inform them thai ho hasjust returned from
Baltimore wilh

A NKW nioi>rc or CJITTINO,

Hint has ntvcr been practisotin J-Jusl\m;
hut ono, That f* almo*l universally used in Hnllimor* and in tho best establishments: ho has
also engaged

FIRST RAET WORKMEN,

(hut none can surpass; which will enable him
to meet the demands':! ^enllemon for any kind
nfgiirmcnls cut nml made in the first stylo.
His work shall be warranted lo fit in all cases'
other wise he pays them lor (hair goods or makes
them others. Ho rejpucllnlly soJlcil.-) n c<;nlinuancr ol ihe favors of a generous public.
The public's obedient servant,

JOHN SATTEUFIELl).
^
tf __ (G)

_ «ug2!) ____

wmr AS COM M i;rf

Ilallimoro City. and County on the
28lh day of April, 18,'Ki, by Simon Kcn.p a
tho peace, in nnd (or Ihe city of Haiti more, a noere girl, who m,y8 her n
S^V 1 LI/A WTLLlXMS, t
slw belong loMra. Warrwi. living 12
on the Keistcrstown road. Her npo jg oliout
10 your*; ! feet 1 inch m height; Ins several
mull scart on her arms nnd two on her riirlit
wrist. Had on when commllled aslripcd do
meslic frock, and had in her |K)sscssion a
maroom colored bombazel Irock. The owner
if any, of Iho above described negro girl is
requested (o come forward, prove propert
rty
l>ay charge* and la*o her away, olhorwise sh«
nil! be discharged accrrdingto law.

I). W. HUDSON. Warden.
may 9 Baltimore City and County

Freights will be received ns u«ual at (he
subscriber's granary ut Kastnii I'oml liy
P. Uarwii K, who will f.iilhlully attend (,t their
rcrepli'in iu the alisencc o) lhe'.siibscril>L-r; and
all orders left at the Drujr Store of Thomas. 11.
Dawsou St Son, *r at the subscriber's rcsi
deuce, will raceivehis personal atlention.us he
intends, himself, to lake charge of his vsose!s.
'J'he snUscrilicr lina employed Mr. N. Jonrs
as Skijiper, who is well known ns a careful &
skilfull (iiiilor, inisurjiasscd in experience nnd
knowledge, of (tie, bay.
Thank In! lor the libc
liberal share of pnlronn-.:c
>-ed, he will gpnru no pains

essrs. Thnmns II. Daw__
son & ,S<m, where (lit subscriher will bo in
waiting until 9o'clock on Wednesd.iv morning. This request is made in order "lhal Ihe
subscnbor may be punctual to his hour of sailing.
Person* indchldl to the subscrihcr, are rc(jiiested lo M!|(lr l,j : )c last day of ftlilrrh, othcrwis((lhi-iriiirouiit»ii- ." be placed in the hands
ol an ollicer, as it is not .svenient for mo lo
I |mvc hilhcilo
give that personal iilteiil,.
one, hiiing much abtenl lion. ;i,cc< \inly

s. n n

_____

Easlon anil Uallimore Packet,
SCIIOONEH

J.VJ31/.
Kobsoii Leonard, Master.

edol. Il was by ibis important discovery thai
(he proprietor ol the above Medicine, was in ir
few months, rcsliirtd (o perfect heallli, nftc-r
yuiiisol i!ie mosl ilisiressing suflcrni(.', und at
ler being abandoned by ti, L. pri.less.on | 0 ,]j,
iiiu
without any hope of relief. Since which iaindreds, nay thousands, have in u
inaimtr
becu leilor d dom lcds of sitUnciss lo
health.
JJu. LOCKWAUD Sir I have nmdc use cf
your valuable fllcdicinc (or the JJyspep.cii anil
Liver Conipli.iiils.bf.lli of ivIiiclidisftiM-s I liuie
iibcrcd under Jor al.oul three yi-.irs J hine
ncd a grenl many medicines, bul all lo no cf
led. I was indue, d toj;;\e yinirs a trial, and
much to my astonishment & tl'mt of my friends,
Ijvas in u short spuce of time completely re
My ympUmis, when /
*-f V"* t"~1'"' m e. u ffe. t
ing my food I fell };r«;UiliiIhcpilof my stomach, with heurlliuru
sourness and vomiting ol Ibod, great tcnderuci
at the pit of (he stomach, accompanied ivillian
cute piiin in the right side, extending to tlic
<>[> ol ihu shoulder, i(>nncctcd with this pin,
was a piommcnl enlargement in my riglil side
pronounced by my physic inn "an elar^ement
of ihe liver." JNly uppelilu was \niiahlr,
sonielimes very good, nl others a complete lor;
bow els obstinately costive, ftly licad veiy
much a Heeled \\illi giddinr«s and pain; my
eye-sight was tihso allecled wilh dinnioss; 1
was aUo much omacialed in lle>h, und sulleicj
e.xlremely froiu nervous feelings: tcincliino
I imagined lhal a lev/ hours would close in
exislt nee; 1 was disposed to feel constantly
cold (especially my feel nnd hands,,) in lliB
wimnc.41 days in summer. 'J'hus 1 siill'oroil
^nlil life was to me almost a bin then, when,
heal ing of your medicine 1 was prevailed upon to mako use of il; and contrary lo my expectation and ihc expectation of my frkmfc, 1
vi as in a few months restored (o pctleci licalll',
which 1 still continue to enjoy. Any person
desirous »f knowing the particulars of my case,
by calling upon me, in the iia/.aar, llarriscisiree',', 1 w ill yivc Iho details bolh as (o Uisca»3
Yours, with respect,
and cure.
JACOB L). IIAIR.
Tlic following as 'o the standing o/'Jlicfliovo named gentleman, is from HIS Ilontl
Jes.-e. Hunt, late Mayor of IJiilliniore:
"1 hereby cerlily lhal Jacob 1). Ilnir, il
IHM'sunally known lo me as n gentleman ol fir.1
respectability and sluiuling in (he city "I Bill-

The Subscriber grateful for past favours ol
LViieroiiti pulilic, !>egs leave lo inform his
Irii-iiils nnd public Ri-noriilly, lhal || 1(! ,,|,,, v«
lamed Schooner, will commonro her rc-giinr trips between Easlon and Baltimore, on
Sunday Ihe sixth ol March, a( 9 o'clock, in Ihc
morning,and returning will leave Baltimore
on the following Wednesday at !) o'clock, in
the morning, and continue (o sail on ihu abovenamed days during ihc season. The .lol.it
JE.SSt:
Edmondson it now in complete order lor ih timore.
Major ,<f the L'ily «f
reception ol Freight or Passengers; bavin"
ISaslon Nov. 3
sailed asa Packet lor about six'nmnlh* and
proved Id bo a line sailed and sale l.oal surAGKNCY FOR E ASTON.
passed liy no vessel for safely, in I ho bay. A II
Al ihe "Wiiio" Oirice, where u ei W>lj' "'
I'reiphls miendod lor Ihc John Edmondson
will be thankfully received at the G riinary nl Iways kepi.
Eatton Point, or el«o where at all limes, and all
orders fell nt the Drug Sloro of D r. Thomas
U. J>aw(Jon& Son,or willi Robert Leonard
who will attend to nil business pcrfainin" (o
U'O packfll concern,, Hccompimied witl| D(lio
Cash, will meet wilhproiiijit intention
'J'ho Public's Ob't Serv't

KKKl'ER,

JOSHUA J]. LKONARI)

JTOTICK.

rTlllK C'ommissioners tnr Tal
County
-»- will sit ee
every Tuesday and Satu day for
lour succcssivo weeks, commenciinf on Tucsday the 2«th inst. lo heiir appeals. I'ersons
having claims against tho County are rci|iicsled to bring (hem in properly aull
nuthoiiticr.ted
before (ho first Tuesday in July next.
Trustees of (do several Primary Schools are
also notified Iliat I heir contracts with tlicir musloos must be brought in before tho firs TIIMday m July next, as the coinminiionors tire deurousol closing: the levy on lhat day
By order, THOMAS C. NICOLS, Clk.
" C.
to Commissioners t.
I,iw6w
April 16

A CJUll).
Miss LLEANOJtC. STUART, liaijiist
returned from (lie city with the lalesl fashions
and best materials, and is prepared (n execute
orders m Iho Millinary business ut the shortest
notice. She has tukcn the stand iii front ofhrr
liilherg dwelling, nearly opposite lo Mr.
James Willwm'i, and nexl door lo Mr. Snimielllamblotdii'gotlico, where she invites (he
iilteiUion of the Indies or.d humbly, hopes to
share their pulronajjiV ''. V- ,"':- :i r" '
-n,-.-; ^;0:i.. '{'. -..v .;.;, ••l.'\,
April 30
1 '
'
'

E ASTON, MD.
[TgESPEOTFl'LLY inli.rms l.is fn>ni!»
- -«' niul the public, generally that lie slill i1(»'
linnes to carrV on (lie nliovc fiusiness at his !"'1
stand on Wnsbin»lon glrecf, opposite the (>fl" l!
of Samuel Hamhlelon, jr. Esq. where li« '*
prepared u> nccomniodu'.e travellers nnd "l |lfr
W'ho nmy be pleased In imlronizR hiscstiil'l'5.1'
monl. U is bar is well stocked willi t\w clu'if
*st Liquors nnd his la'rdnr willi llio 1'Ml |'f°
vision Iho market will iifTonl ID'S stables orin^ood order and well slocked wilh pnivi'iiwflie has in his employ careful osllero nnd he a?"
urea the Public nothing nhnll be waiilinj,'"1'
his part to give gftiicrat snliafaction.
M, 3
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N. IJ. S.B.will nt nil limes pave liiX"'0'
market puces for Tcrnipm*. Oyster9. »n
'
Wild Duck..

A Teacher Wanted.
The Trustees of tho Primary Scli<>") n 's'
trict No. 1, Election district No. l,of I»l |10
counly, wish to «ngngfi n Teacher f«r **(nl
school. TestiivioniaU of character uiulwpiM-' 1'
ly will bo rnqnirod.
VVM. E. SHANNAHAN,
TIIOS. NOKKIS,

AMttlNGDALt.

>>wxin
you brl
4)f, "til
Hie ail

Ibe ,»
ncle
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the bonlewiiiu'n male, anil two dozen were
soundly laid in liilly Blue looking on all the
while MS if lie wu§ doing tl.e must nutural
thing in the world. At the end. nl the two
dozoii (he sei/.mg* were cast loose, the bleeding
shoulders ol (lie punished srenlloi -an woro *ubmittcd :o tile aurgeon, the wulch was called,
and back to the cabin hied the admiral a* sedately as a judgu.
"Now so much of this affair is I h.ive related wus abominably disgraceful. Putting alido tho intoxication ol (he admiru', for
which even his wounded head w«» no excuse, so atrocious an infraction ol all law, military or civil, in punishing a man charged with
no crime, anil indicting a punishment totally illegal us applied to n cninmisiioncd officer,
could find excuse or | nllulion from none.
hungry sentimentalist that ever whined lor Hi
se/isiiierie for pence, could go beyond me in
condemning the conductorCornwallis; and the
loss ol his naval rank, however gallantly won,
coupled with severe da mages in a civil court,
which must luive been the issue had the case
been curiioil there, would not have sufTkienlly
atoned for IIIB luult. Let us observe the sec|tiul,
however. If the ship's company were astonished, the aggregate of their aslonisment could
scarcely equal the wonder of Admiral Cnrnwullis, when, next morninp, lie was informed
of his overnight's lrei\k. He refused to believe
it, till tho lacl was brought to circumstantially
lii-loro him, that it was impossible longer to
doubt. Then nil hands wore again turned up
for punishment, nnd the officer who had been
Hogged was brought from below, utill in arrest
from which he re/used lo be released. When
the crew were wondering what next was to
h.ippcn, some of' them, .lerhaps, thinking he
was lu bu flogged again the admiral ap|x.arod
on I he quarter-deck with his CHIIO in band, nnd
wiilkingup lo tho punished ufQcer, addressed
him nearly as follows"1 am iold lhat yes'.erday evening I ordered
you, sir, to be flogged,and that my ordur* were
carried into execution on this qunrler-deck;
bul, upon my word of honor, I have not tho
iemolust recollection ol the circumtitance? Il
appears In be true, hoivet cr; and therefore, tin*
morning, 1 havo assembled together those who
saw you punished. Now, in their presence, I
h-ivo to tell you that I don't come horo to make
an apology for what I have done, because no
British officer could receive an apology from
any ona alter being strut!;; il I did not strike
you myself, I caused another lo do so. 1 won't
ask your pardon, sir, because as a man of honor, you could not in this way pardon an unpardonable offence. Nor, sir, will I waive my
rank lo give you personal satisfaction on shore,
because, by receiving your lire, or by firing nt
ym, I could not obliterate the s'ain I have laid
upon your shoulders. Bul I ask n favor of you
'iclbre the s.hip:s
company, which U, lhal you
.
will lake this cane and use il on my buck as
y ' ' would

by moonlight/ What a scene what
moment what (e«lings were those tlmt crowded
upon u«. The ground which we trod upon
seemed sacred; the spot tho atmosphere ol the
region iwrvaded by an awe. We advanced;
there, to the right hand was the fount
ils waters how chrystal, sparkling cold! the
fount, hoir its bubbling fell u|*m the ear (raw
like memories were its echovt! We advanced
wo were on Hie margin itself the margin
of the tomb! The«ilcnce was intense oppressive; we were overwhelmed; we clung lo the
iron railings which enclosed it for support.
For » moment we were in darkness that was
total: but again the moon shone out, and thon
we saw that tho face of (be sepulchre was
characterless uninscrihcd! Our hearts beat
we were glad it was uninscribcd; what inscription was that which could be stamped on
such u lomb? E*rt India Slag.

^

SATIiRJ>AY, JULY 0, 1830
Ooauin ClicfcMt. -On tl.e subject ol disease 4f chicken* called the" gapes, a writer
remarks;''On the dissection ol chickens dying «f tinsdisease^willhelound,IhattUo trachia
(or Wiml pipe) contains numerous unriall
worm* about half an inch in length and the
iMOla tmtll cambric-naedle; on the first
glance they would likely be taken for blood
»* *!
r°es« worms may be dislodged .and
ib« dfWBM cured by the introduction of tobacco nooke info the mouth until the chicken
becojoea insensible, in thin stale it will remain
for o*e or two minutes. Th» operation may
be repeated at pleasure, without endangering
the fifo. The first application xvill usually
produce the death or expulsion ol the worms
and tho removal of the affection the second
always, Farmer and Gardtntr.

A curmt* Phenomenon was Swerved at
CORRESPONDENCE.
>i-,
Nanlucket a few day* ago. The tiderft* i»<
pendictilarly without apparent cause, and verji
(PUU LIMIEB OF TllE 1AMS OF IDE I'XION,)
BALTIMORE, Juno 22'1, 1839. "'
suddenly «ub*jded. There wus no wind at Ihe'
S»AY& $ATCIIDAY MonKINO.
SIR:
The Stale Convention of Malime; there had been no recent storms, and th«
: Semi- Weekly at Foun DOLwind suddenly shifted from thai (mint lo the ryland, «shich met in this city in May last, lu
per annum ; jfnaid in udvaiico, Three
west but returned to the old quarter on the nominate candidate* for Elector* ol President
jllars will discharge the debt, and
-mkingol Ihe waters. In Iho evening Ihere f the United SfuleJ, favourable lo the electio »
i Martin Van Buren, uf New York, as Prc[The Weekly, on Tuesday morning, nl Two
was a moderate (bower and lightning.
iidenl,a»d Kit hard Al. Johnson, of Kentucky,
olliirs and Filly Cents; if paid in udvuncu,
is Vice President alter having made the suvo dollars will discharge the debt,
HORRID EFFECTS OP AVARICE.
ll paymenta for th« half year, made during the
eclion ot persons instructed the officer* of thu
ft thrje m mills, will be uVrrard |iiyniPiiti ili ttdAn old nun at Pau, in Franco, having after '(mention lo notify (he individual selected,.^,
>ue, uid all payments for I hi- year, made during the
their nomination, and request their accept- '
many year* ul toil, amassed a sum of money
it six lUMlli.i, will bciL-cmrd pRymcnt«in
which hu considered loo largo lo keep in Ihe lOCC.
S'o subscription will be
b receivedit for
toi li-fi than six
In compliance with the direction, of the ofth», nor discontinued until all arrearages arc ncthouse wilh lalely, resolved lo place U
, without the approbation of the publisher.
icers ul the Convention, acting under this
with Ihe inavor ol tho district for *ecu
\dvt'rtisc'iueuts not exceeding a square, inserted
rily .and wailed upon him forlthe purpose of ask- nslruc^jon, I bavo the pleasure to inform
i; times for one dollar, n i'l twenty-five cents for
ing his permission lo be allowed *o lo do. ou lhal you wai unanimously nominated al
.vi'.H^iuuiit insertion larger aiivurtuvinuuts in
I ermiisiou wa* given by Iho mayor without woof the Elector*, which nomination I lru«t'
ortiou.
Tnm the New York Star.
he*iUliou,and llie old nun relumed wilh a quiet ou will accept. I have only, lltercfure, In re- .' ' .
[fJO-All communications to insure attention
Oklnn Fuctoriii in North Carolina—Look mind lo hi* house. On Ihe evening SUUMS- uesi that you will inform oie,as soon a piac-' '
From the Baltimore Patriot.
uld t>o pusl paid.
,'/'
outt A'tto England!— Cotton Factories are
to his interview with Ihe mayor, a icublc. of your acceptance.
ANECDOTK OF GEN. HOUSTON. sprinting up to considerable extent in North quently
Verv respectfully,
.
: ',
gend'arme, who lodged m his house, returned
Vour ob't servant,
'
About two years ago General Houston, in Carolina, according to the Salem (N. C.) home as usual, supped wilh Ihe old man and
PO3TP.Y.
company with two others, left Nashville, Tenn. Chronicle, one ol 2000 spindle at G reensborodgn his wife, and then retired lo bej. About
Secretary of Convention. ^'
for Texas. They travelled several days onr »t Haw river, one m Mocksville, another midnight u knocking was beard at Ihe door.
From the New York Mirror.
WILLIAM FRICK, I
through marshes and ever mountains, among t Cane Creek. It this laudable spirit con "Whc-ii there?" was the question. "Friend*!"
was the reply;and ihe door was opened, when
Christians us well a« savages, without any thing tiiiuw says the editor,
Iwo men wearing masks rushed in and deBALTIMARB. June 27lh, 1830.
WINE AND WATER.
very interesting or marvellous crossing their
'Then farewell to domestic jars,
manded of the old woman, whom they firsl To SAMUKL UAHKER, E*q., Secretary of
path.
All bullying nonsense done
met, all the money in the house. She pretcndLate one beautiful moonlight evening they
the Maryland Stale Convention, &c.
lic following lines wcro evidently intended u a
An endless chain of rail-road cart,
lo go and got It, bul ul this moment Ihegend'entered a village, the county town of
,
Dear Sir:— Your esteemed communication
at »a innovation upon a well ordered soirt- by the
Will bind us all in one.'
urme appeared at the top of the staircase, anil 0 me on behalf of the otliccnof the late ConSlate of
, where they took lodings (or
usion of wine, and tlic introduction of water
Wischarged two pislols al the robbers, who in- enlion which assembled in thtscily to nomith« night; the news was very toon spread over
ch made such a stir and excitement in tin- fashCkncersniin/u o/ Oscola.— We are likely to stantly tell wounded on the floor. Tho officer lale candidate* for Electors ot President and
the town that Gov. Houston, irom Tennessee,
jablu circle of this city, some Ihrea or four year*
had taken lodgings at , tvhero in a short ha»e these like those of Sir Jonah Barringion, inimejlialely ran in the house of the may- Vice President of llie UuUcd Stales, apprising
as ol Santa Anna, Najmleon, vnd other or, but he was not at home. He returned no officially of my nomination man Elector
. Tlic' ^ootl uld custom of our ancestors, howtime, he was greeted by judge anil jury, coun"ks. The wile of the friendly Semiuole to Ihe wounded men, raifwil tliem up, and then n sup|K>rt ol Martin Van Buren lor President,
have asserted tlic supremacy, aud link- or <>
sel and client, (the court being in session,)
Charley O'Muthla, has escaped lo took OfTlhuir masks, when Ihe r.blieri wort and Richard M. Johnson as Vice President',
by tho accomplished female, as well us
liug rcmaius to attest the sensation.which then pro, anil relate*, according lu a cor- discovered to be Iho mayor anil Lis son!
ivilh a requeit that I should, through you, sigthe backwoods rustic, M «l ivhotn received the
lilcd, but thusc verses, which CO i.mcmorate tho
of a New Orleans paper, many
salutation
ol
a
nify my roi|ton*R lo thai nomination, has only
il
gen
Icinan
and
scholar
in
the
per:tiimtance. \Vc hope the author has not abaudouk>tes
of
the
famous
Useola.
We
son ol Gen . II. There was-an old man, with
tvhhin a lew days |wsl tiHne tu my hands, and
hc muses, and that we may again have the plcaO'lMaih a to come on «|M;e(lily (o
The f'iolin.— A foreigner, of the name of I lake this, tb« first leisure bpporlunity, tu tuhis interesting and beautiful daughter, who
nrc of laying before our readers some other proju*.
, and make thu bent bargain she Isoaid, has, it seems, constructed a violin to ily lo il.
seemed to claim the attention of the general
|wiu of ui< (lungcnt nnd fiuuiorous pen.
Almonle, who \vas (he aid of Simla bo played by a pair ofhellowa. Sltould this sucI am ono araon|> the earliest friends of our
mure (h;m all the visitors. There \vas an exkept a diary whii h was captured ceed, (he violin, lo the astonishment of Ihe illustrious President, that in a (ormer i*r.ixl
pression in the old man's look differing from
LES SOIREES.
person ut San JuciiUo, and may.take musical world, must henceforth bo classed if danger and dislraciioa to the country ln>m
the rest he looked a language which laid,"can
BY FITZ CJREEM IIALLECK.
' mce of the "Personal Alomuirs of among wind instruments.
the rival pretentious ami jealousies nl nutoei*
you help me?" ui.-l echo answered Irom tins
ible Napoleon," as recorded by hi
ims and contrarian! aspirants lolhe Presidency,
heaving breast ol'lhe daughlei can you Mp!
[y shop is a grocer's a mug, genteel place,
kinswoman.
'Tit
said
Oteolii
looked '.o him as the man, the only one, adeTL» old man many year* ago, had taken up
Near the corner of Oak street and Pearl;
Col. Brack, of Ihe English army, is an in- juato to the crisi* then imiwntling thenccv
may
have
given
up
his
menace
of
a large tract ol land in that county, on which
I dress, dance and bow to the ladies with grace,
ventor
of
a
new
method
ol
booing
hornet
by
igreen corn dance amidst I bo fmok.N);
forth lo Ihi* lime, I am Rratified to have given
he settled with his young family, and «Inch,
Anil tie my cravat with a curl.
, -f
of Tallahassee, s|ioaks quite contempt- throwing them and thus ditpemi.ig with any lo him and his measure*, the best ol my feeble
through industry, he had converted into a ve*
cruelly.
The
plan
hat
been
adopted
by
the
ry extensive and profitable planlntion, but had, uously of our military manojuvrei in Florida. Duke of Orleans, who lately had a veterinary support, within my small sphern ot action in
'm askcil lo all parties north, south, cast, and
inadvertently, omilled to enter it! Some limn 1I« ChariUldy pr»/|tojes many modifications in mayor ten! over from England to his roya this District.
At Ihe period I refer lo, it will bo rememprevious to this event, "a knowing one" as- our Iwliall. We must set usido our trumpeters highness'f stables, lo perlorm the cxpcrimen
west,
certained Ihul ihc old man could be ejected, for Jiy them ha always knew of our appnuch. on a spirited English steed belonging lo thai bered, the country hud recovered from Ihe fisThat take place between Chatham and Cherry,
and legally tun, set to work, had the farm en Thf Indian marches 10 miles before breakfast prince. The minister of war has accordingly cal burden* of the lale war, and iuhs«qucnt
| AiiJ when I've been absent full oft has tho "b«»t
tered m hi* own name, g»l u writ otejectment, aitif lies down to sleep; bo bears the lrum|>ols reported favorably ujion the mode and will m mismanagement of the National Bank, which
Society" ceased to be merry.
u lute soldiers and flies lo hisco«crt,
at the lime had been revived a* an expedient
had il served, and in an hour the uld man
hence under the thicket of impcnetra- troduce it into the cavalry.
to relieve them; our just claim* upon foreign
and his family wcro turned out of "house anil
| Anil nothing has darkened a sky so serene.
is, flash tho deadly rifles. Apropos
power* were rejected by Ihem, and, our clirfoihome," almost penny less. The old man entern Oanco. A gentleman just from
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"Sublimed" (see Lord Byron) "with suow."
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our national being U was evident that lor
Now every man there knew ihffl Corn* itlucnce, tiue., he thought a lilllo lighl had oine lo their fathers the moment they l>;ard
eo "" or Jorr»J!f, i.".3
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Presidency, whether
| Of a norrlty only/ those pearls of our sea,
el, nor yet from apprehension ofbciug brought loiighl during tlieie reverie* Iho court wus girdle around llie waist, aiid commenced ics ore earning four dollars per day in New rival candidates fur Iho or merit alonr, tho
by succession or service]
Stcw'd oysters from Lynn-IIcavcn bay,
o u court marshal; but th|y saw that in the called the Counsel lor the defendent opened unciug a* lit* otkar young squaws. jV. J'. York. Thus is a false lure basely held out claims
and Ihe Tight* or Ihe )>cople werelo be
for Ihe snke of llieir |>nMage money. We want
(ccncst spiiil oil ho most billersolf-coiujitmna- MI appeal lu the jury on Ihe legality ol his
Star.
___________
words lo express our abhorrence uf such con- entirely obscureil, if not *acrihced For, tlio ,
| Miss Flonnco, the young milliner, blue«ey'd ani ,ion, llieir gallant olil chinf took Iho only step ilienl's claim lo Ihe larm, and labored long
.greatobjecl, wilh Ihe leadaxs of the several ,
ducl.
which could heal the honor which he had IK! hard in defence ol his ploa it ivai thought
bright,
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mood, many a broad eye, set in Iho weather
Xiitrrlaini, as the phrase is, a party to-night,
melancholy particulars of the late unfortunate
Our prospect* aluad.— We nro likoly lo a choke by Ihe primary Elector*; thu* to
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console
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(lovernor
was
beaten lace* 1-at thronged round the mainmast
luel which took place near the Capitol last have this year double nr treble the number of change Ihe whole ban* and policy of our
I'pon pea-uuU »nd giugor-pop.
glistened with moisture on witnessing tho pe- not there he had not been as good a* his week, betwacn Iwo young midshipmen, in emigrants lhal ever came oul In Ihis county. government; and, by overreaching, to desnace which old Billy Blue inlliclcd upon him- niimaltoit— tho counsel was about closing his which one ol Ihem received UM fire ol his Tim Dublin Evening Post says there will be troy Iho *overeignty and «U|)r*iuacy ol the pea- ,
I And Miss Fleece, who's a hosier tad not quite as self. Mr.
behaved very properly. He appeal, and in all probability the decision would antagonist in Ihe chest t and expired in about 100,000 |t the Irasl lhal will go out to Canada pit*.
took the cane, snapped it in lu-o across h's go ngain«l Ihe plaintiff hark.' a rustling noise thirty minutes! When members of Congress this year from Ireland.
.How far this parly *cheme sutcetvletl, and .
But is wcalthierfar than Miss Flounce,
knee, flung the pieces overboard, and extend is hoard a move is in Ihe crowd a tall gen on step nut publicly,as ha* recently been llie
in what manner it* treachery wai nflerwanl*
JKlic entertains also to night with cold tongue.
ing bis hand towards the admiral, (old lain tec) personage enters Iho uld man tills his eye case, nml shoot at each other nlmusl within
exposed, ami avenged by the triumph of Iho
lhat he forgave him with nil his heart. Thu und recognizes the Governor ho steps for- sight and hearing of Iho Capitol, what can we
Brooked herring and cherry bounce.
Texas has been to Santa Anna and his army lieopta in ibe succeeding coole»l, is now mnlward,
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volunship's company bunt into an involuntary chocr
ex|vcut from hair brained young men with what Moscow was tu Nn|Kilcon, if not worse. ter ol history. A.XUUBW JACKSOU becam'>
when they saw them shake hands, notwith- cer» for thu uld man all eye* nere upon him, false not «>ns of honoui, and urged on by a false It is computed (hat there have bVen since lha Pros/dent by the overwhelming voice ol Ii
In praise of cold water the Theban bard spoke,
standing the usual sanctily of a line ol battle and when the wurds "Gentlemen of Ihe Jury" and cowardly prido. JJo not such as are ever campaign commenced, 6000 Mexicans put vninlry; and, if DM (Mist fce no innovation lo
He, of Toes, sang sweetly of wine;
ship's quarter deck; and morn than ono union fell irom his lips, llie current of opinion began ready to resent
upposed insult, and who hors de combat of which 1100 were at Ihe the people, in their congregated sovereignly
Mi.'? Flounce is a Pindar i:i cashmer and cloak,
them would have kissed tho gunner's daughter to change, there wus an unction m the words are quick al an appeal to deadly weapons attack on lh« Alamo 300;disahlrd at thunuisinn lo prepare tor Ihe coming elections, in tho spir- .
Min Floece and Aiiacrco divine,
himself, to the luni of a similar Iwo dozen which the inmates of that house were unaccn*- know lhal their courage is mere animal, like a of R«fugio,800 killed and 400 taken prison It ol '23, it must be that Ihe lesson Ihey bavo
for Ihe pleasure of being bflerwnrd* rewarded tomed he proceeded eloquently, feelingly dog's courage, and that the true man, the erinl Ihe bailie of Jacinto, by Ihe Toxian* been taught from il, contain* no instruction fur
he Montagues carry the day »n Swamp-place;
his words fell on the listeners like the rushing
by grasping old Billy » "flipper."
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rely upon thrir luppuMd credulity, lo bo able
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i drink uafrrnoni eight until U-n wilh the Floun- ed -another one on shore under the palronap eloquent and impressive appeal lo the jury follows:
tion to Ihe Presidency, immediately after her
Tu our opponent*, the present policy of lha
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most violent and vindictive obstinacy, bul ev -,
anting Billy Blue's discipline. It is said lha read uf a high-tarn lady in England, who in about thirty minutes. Mr. Key was the
parly having issued his manifesto tended lor the Mississippi trade. Why call ery movement toward* reform, and in reinstatTH« FLOUUUO OFFICKH. "Admiral Billy himself was never afterwards known li when far advanced in life, collected around he challenging
sumptuous board, on the annual festival of he about four weeks since, when il was refused. her Ihe Tiger? A ligor is not an aquatic ani- ing the ancient land nmrks of the CoMlitulion,
porhaps betl»r known in the nn- lobe in the slightest degree inebriated."
birth-day, a numerous assemblage of relatives Ycslerday, however, Mr. Sherburne made his mal." Jtiurnal.
WB* under Ibeir malediction, lo end m duguco
T 3' 17 the nickname of Billy Blue, which is
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n Hie head, so severely thai tit times he lost ol the Capo, rolled up through Ihe blue waters k;rsol her ancient and honorable family, sh Mr. Key was killed. The cause of the quarwhich havo secured Ihe union, and perpetuatf reason; nnd though n taut hand, a parffid of- and with a lively "trade" lo that Ocean-ltlc congratulated them most eloquently on Ihei rel originated in dispute about the relative
Mr. Mnrlison was born on Ihe 26lh of March ed iUTepublican inslilulion*. Yet thi* rolorru
'"*.»» good a seaman as ever Irod a plank, (St. Helena.) It wus evening when we slack high and honorable birth and condition in life speed of I wo steamboats. W arm words ensued,
I » humane man withal, if by accident ho cued sail, slnnding away from it fur Ihe night. and wilh grenl complacency, alluded lo her lha lie direct was bandied, and the rest has 751, and was consequently upward* of 85 continued it* steady iirogres*. The wbricalions and forgerie* which personally actaiM
p»s induced lo swallow one additional glass of The morn burst in its richesl and mosl imperi- sell as the undent, Ihe honored an«l honorable nlready been told. Mr. Key wa« Ihe ton ol /ears old al Ihe lime "f his death
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("*•'. were « l«o region where Aslolpho dancing under the ship's brow before us woie blood and excellence. But, looking aroum year*
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ougla those of Furio.o. In this unfortunate tinged and scmlilated with iillernale hue and on Ihe company, she observed that thecoun Washington, and is in the 20lh year of his
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Matt. xr», 49,
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to
foro our readers to-day Mr. Frick's letter of
dent, and I assume a^*ide, that with the.
rbeses«io«of Congreas whkblias just ended *»ery«Jfort t«
Wbrcntir county for n policy ofllifir im,, ,
of my district, 1 have throughout, with confi has been chancutrized by much profitless wrait •
icceptanoe of the mwnination of Elector lor delphia,called the "Saturdtiys News." Tho regard lo internal improvement, at w»r 'will,
fttccea
to
bil
uble-»r«s»gsVmuch
of
that
dent MlioMM upon his integrity snd imrity of
President and Vice President. In addition lo propriutor of the Vatic Alccum has transferred the interests of Ihe rosl
purpose, sustained every net of his adminisira- gling. Several .of the Honorable members meots."
of the Shore U iid t|18
his proprietary rijhl to Iho publishers of tbc
tho letter of that gentleman, Joseph llollman,
li;«, as leading to theso glorious results. mve struggled bard to obtain notoriety ol tome
city of Urtltimorealso, I beg distinctly u, |)0
"News,"
and
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will
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Trusting, that the convictions and views of kind or other .among whom Mr. W we has jdayHoward Lloyd, James A. Slewart and Wm.
undcrstuod as not intending to cast reflection
the American People were not soon again to
A. Spencer, f£*qrc. have also, by letter, made merged inlo one. It is very Inr^o, and pro- upon or to derogate from tho intelligent and
i«o shaken on tho subject of this policy; tint ed his part with no little KULAT. But after a
ncceptanco of their nomina- raises to bo well deserving of patronage.
9,;
further misrepresentation and blind prediction n session of seven months her* comes Ihe
The first No. ol Ihe "Philadelphia Mirror" worthy people of thiit county I know some Ot
must tail against the government while «4- closing scenes, which while they
tions.. Tlwirktters will appear oh 'I'acsday.
has
been received. 11 i» n largo quarto form, her citizens well and appreciate them justly
iniiiistercl for the People and the wliole
It is the geographical condition and locality
TUB IMPHOVUMKST BILL. By the pro- and well filled with very excellent matter.
People, I felt aa if I might now justly claim the poplar brapcl) of the people's "
rott
to retire from active parlicipalion M vlw pub tives, must also pain and t'gftify the people
of the county, which produces the discordant
t-eediugsof ibe Board of Common Council and
lic concerns of Ihe District to my own private llrtiuselves.
.
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MARTIN VAN BUUEN, AMermen ofIho city of Washington, it ap-|
feelings nnd views alluded to and which in one
iil'mre. But yiiur toller conveys to me a
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or NBW
i«tlhor call on the part of my political friends,
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THE INDIAN WAR.
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divided efforts, «g<ii'nst tlwi admini»tration; (f Tha Washington Globo stale.) that Officia. letting of joy which the d.iv inspired, and Iho character of an independent Power; and it means hy which our institutions uru lo be pro- subjects with which hn, is ploaned. And all
not, to aim at a divwion of the electoral vote despatches have been received from Gen.
served in their purity.
will readily recognize Iho independence of By William Benny Tho Stale of ;Mary this ut his house! They feel not us Ihe inspired
imd in the chance of a future bargain, place Scott, dated ut Fort Mitclltll, Junn 24. We Ihe occasion brought about.
their only b0|>e ot success. 'I'a avert Ihe have bc<m furnished with the annexed copies
We would be doing Cdpt. Andersen, ind Texas when it shall be made apparent Dial il land Miiy she always be distinguished by writer did when he miiil "How amiable are
known consequences of such evil from our pre- of leitersofGonural Jetup, General Patlerson, tho handsomely equipped men under bis com- is an independence iu luct as well us well us in hot sister btalcj, for Iho virtue, vulor and pa thy tabernacles, O Lord God of hosts:" for
•etil happy and pros|>erous country, the people and Captain Parrot, which announce the surIriotismof'hur suns.
if they did, more respect and reverence would
mand, injustice, did we not publicly respond name.
are again invoked lo rally In their might and render of a large number of hostile Creeks.
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marks
here will rolalo principally to the
inflict this tons; reply upon my IriWs; amt you
Sir: I have the honor to enclose copies of re- manoeuvres, which were worthy of particular Ike 1st init. and Mr. Ki«co, of Alabama, was erer ol T«X.M.
younger class from 18 to 25, and smnelimcs
•re at liberty if you choose, to withhold it by poils
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at
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anBOuncmffor me, in Ihe place of it, (hall Captainfront
lon Guards The Cily of Ualliiiiore As re- from 25 to 30; and sometimes upward*.
Par rut, by which you will observe
l*ve accepted the nomination, and my best that but little remains lo be done. Jim Henry gflng with us in Ihe celebration of a day that
nowned tor her well disciplined Volunteers an There is a shnmelul practice among the young
inspires every heart with patriotism, md
•xcrlkms will b« iued to deserve It.
is tar-fumed far her beautiful Girl*.
is still out with about 160 warriors; but mv
men, (and Ihey wear the appearance of sliamsP. E. THOMAS, Esq. has resigned the post- sheBy
Very respectfully,
Cupt. Kenney Talbol County As
Indian warrior* who lu.vo halted, and await which revives Ibe imperishable deeds of th*
Your ob'l. servant.
lessness) of creeping, or sliding as it were
bl
President
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the
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and
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Rail
famed for iu urbanity as for its hospitality.
my orders at tbo Big Spring say they can lake ti rue-honored patriarchs ol "76. "
\VM. FRICK.
By W. H.Tilghman Aloxandcr Hamilton from door to door, and from window to winRoad Company which he has ably lilted for a
him. I litre jusl received information that a
The GrcattKl man ol tho Revolution ex- dow, for Ihe purpose of peeping lo see who are
The editor of the Boston Courier, who tells Serainole Chief with a number oi bis warriors,
period of nine years, with credit lo himself and ccpl
DEATH OF
Washington.
the truth, whoever may be ashamad, thus is wiih Henry. The infi*rmatioa comes from
In our paper of Saturday we1 announced Ibe usefulness to the company.
By Lieut. Williams of the Baltimore Greys within but parlicularly on Ihe ladies tide of
speaks of a block ot (tore bouse* boiug erect- a negro taken last night.
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ed in that city.

"We noticed that the ends of the timbers,
which are to *upfx>rf the first floor, are laid
upon a slender brick wall, nearly the sixteenth
of an inch. As^o Iheolbtr building, above
iMOtionnl, we advise the lessee lobe careful
how ha suffers a Itard-trotlinc; horse to (HIM
round it, if he would not have the walls tumb
ling about bis ean."

Gen. Patterson to General Jesup,
CAMI> HBAR UATCIIHCHUMCK.

June 3SM. 1886.

Sir, I have the pleasure to inform you that
Ihe hostile Indians, with the exception of*
portion of the II ilcliiles, and a small parly ol
the (Jcnes, under Jim Henry, have all cotee
into camp, and surrender**! themselves uncon
ditionally as prisoners. Their number includ
ing women and children, is about 800 lo a
1000. It is staled by Ihe prisoners that the
Uitthites b*ve gone to Fort Milchell, tor
which place I sjjtaU inarch with my command,
together with Ibe prituncn, to-morrow morn
ing.

While from rarious aeclioas of the country,
we hear the cry tliat tlie grain is destroyed,
w« are liappy to tojiy the folljownr from •
Michigan pa|ier:
" We are informed that trw grain crops nev
tr looked Ixiiler than they do at present,
and from the appearance, the husbandman
will have an abutfdant harvest. II any por
Tbo following extract from the copy ol a letion of the human race ought lo be bleMfld. it is
ter, written by Gen. Jessup lo Gen. Scott
tue 'iiUer of ibe
'*

The soldkr who bad tbs> rood fortune to
ctplnre Seat* AMU WAS • Mr. Sylvester, ol
sf^>H«*!>K^«S^

'

4 nwfe LimeMtor, Obkvnamod Work,
chahiJ • hny to dsmtli, end s«creu>
im berans
KM • principal wiUen
fcr stealin

forwarded to the War Department, has been
furnished us lor publication as an act of Justice
lo Gov. Clay of Alabama.-*Qlo(n.
'•June 17th, 1886.—Writing in an open
field, while I am iniorrupied every, moment
by mailers of detail of every kind, even lo the
placing ol it wagon, I cannot now explain Ibe
remarks in my letter which you have con
sidered so 'enigmatical,' further tbtn In sfcy.
In >is|rec to «o», CJny, that bo modo no oppo-

^i^i^^^^^^

The Baltimore Chronicle very justly says
death of the veoeiabte MADISON, .lie died
that
Mr. Thomas cannot "foil to carry into
at IIM residence in OraogeCounty, Va. .on It*
»th ult, full of years and full ol honors. Thus retirement tho best wisbe* of tin community
has tlie last light which resplemlcnlly shoao whose, interestsIwve been so materially promou|ion the great pillars of our national glory tod by his services in Iho elevated station he
gone out, leaving millions ol frermen to ta. IIM so long filUl. We undrrsumd, also
mcnt its departuie. Few mon have psssnil •ays the same paper that Mr. WEVUM, the
through life more generally esfcemed and* be soperinletHlanloloonslruslion.iind Mr. Woonloved than Mr. Madison. And il ibsre is VII.I.B, tbo superintendent ol Transportation
have rwignod.
nothing else lo proservo bis MOM in i
able resMmbrance, bis n«luw labour/isp a*.*
__..
..k_ V*w ,
sisliBf to
Ibs) present system
Tiw How. Lawio CAUW—Tfclt gentle
great and free Republic are alone sumoi«oi.4r man's nomination as Minister to France, has
But there an numerous other ads ol his Hfa, beta unanimously confirmed by the Senate—
snficitntly familkr to all, which I*spea1c
The appointment will certainly receive the
• nun who WM endowed with uncommon
unequivocal approbation of all parties, lor there
tributw of whdom nA patriotism; BSM! m» •N low, if any, mon better qualified to All the
long u the banner of freedom sba'.l fi.ul arast1* high station to which be has been called than
ing place, or liberty • response, so long wljl Mr. COM. He is a gentleman of finished ed
the name of Madison, in connexion with that ucation, a sound politician, anil will without
"Band of BeAelactors" of whom be was
doubt reflect groat credit upmi tlio nation
Islt, bebnralbed with honor ajjd r«v«renc»^i*d which ho will roprejvnl
Ilia Court of the
M>4llu*
•MtmilaJ k...l^>
Frvach King.
ovtllvo «t»
the l'i»«vU<l
''stejied nm
urn krut
tnd animated
bust,'1
!',:*• ,'••.'•

'-

"The Ladies of Kaslou."
By Capl. Thomas, ol Ihe Kaslon Guards.
Ltbarly Won by blood, may il bu preserved
by virtue,
By A. tiraham Our new-born sistnr Staie<i
-mav they prove worthy of the old thirteen.
By'W. W. HiggiiM Cold Water The
best and most wholesome of l>evori«K«<i ">he
gush that followed the stroke ol the Pwnphel's
rod, distilled in the pure ulombicol nature."
The f llowing icntimenlii were transmitted
by three iuviudguests, who wore unable louttend.
By Col. Thos. Emory of Queen Ann
The Town ol Kaston The metropolis ol our
Shore, may she soo.i be as distinguished for
her public spirit as "ha is for her patriotism and
ni Fanners in her vicinity are for their spfrited agriculture.
By Col. Wm. Hugblett Let virtue, industry nml economy be our motto.

By Docl. T. Thomas—Tlie Spirit of Liber
ty—Founded in wisdom and sustained by inintellicence, may its march notceanu unlil Ihe
nations of the earth have acknowledged its be
nignant influence.

At un early hour Ihe company retired, nothing occurring to mar tbc harmony nnd good
fee! ing of the duy.

the house! It bespeaks a grossnesa, which I do
not feel at liberty fully lo mention, in an article
which is expected to appear before.and read by
persons of modest and decent cliar«cter, Mf
meaning Sere is so comprehensivr), and &"
ugliness of such conduct is so very .plain lo
every individual of reflection, that » proliattion on Ibis head would bo unnecessary-
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3d. IN RELATION TO THK P»ACTlOF. Ol'
REMAINING WITHOUT, t'STlt TUB COM"
MKNCBKKXT OF PREACHING.

Surely IbM

is a very unbecoming practice. It evidently
manifests a recklessness of the reasonable wor
ship of tlie Almighty Goil; and also, a disre
gard for the feeling of the Minister, who i»
then dev.)ully officiating, and earnestly raising
his petitions lo the blood-besprinkled throne of
the Most High, in their behalf. It •» onlf.
occasionally, that many attend the bouse"
God, and certainly .they might nol.and ough|
not lo fuel such a grout aversion lo join « '
once, like mon and Christians. A lilt
lion,I am induced to believe,-would

Urbas
»n«*M, I
wiHbe
Tw«
iixjrss.
oners.
Ter
&*
Mex

ATTENTION.

lo iai.sc ax army oi '-j.'JOj Ml'J'S and lhal

with
id llm

Section
nl and
omo ot
justly,
locality
wrdant
in one
« preis
notice
"graph
aJ "arn" the
urden,"
morous"

'in its
Whig
vc, anil
ORY.

OS A X D
MAS-

Commissioners Sate.
Which reference has been alroady made. i000,000 hud been raised in one day by subscription in the cily of Mexico lo equip them
fhc most ol men proless lo believe the truth of Ibe loans or donations lo Ihe government still
Y order of Ihe Adjutant General ol Md. IBY Tirlus ol an order pf Talbot County
I will offer at public auction at Ihe Ar- " Court, ihe undersigned Commissioners For one or more years, that large
Christianity, or in other words, thai il is a Irue continuing.
Y Viftin of in order of {!> Orphan'1
The scnrs. Halcyon and Creole bring lo moury door on Tuesday the 2Glh insl. 36O will -expos* »i public g«tlton tbe premises on
kyslcin. , Well, one doctrine belonging Iberelo
Coiirl ol Talbot Counfy, Ihe subscriber
ml commodious
Condemned Muskets; 30 Horsemen.s Pistols; Wednesday the-.flu, July inst., at lOo'clock,
New-Orleans
8175,000
in
solid
rhino.
iv ill sell at public Sdln on Wednesday, 29l/i
;9, •• Worship God," and this is lo be
390 Pistol Holsters without caps, 25 Tent Co- A, M., th**»be4e ol'4ho .»e«l eslate of which
PROCLAMATION.
TAVEKJ*
of June, in the flay* ide, at Ihe lata residence
"in spirit, und in troth;" anil one prin- The President pro tern, of the Republic to the vers and some Tent poles and about 4000 Pia- Witluim Willnon died, seized, s'iluate on
of Wiljiam Hit'ldaway rlccejsed, the |*rsi:nn,
tol
Flints,
(or
cash.
Sale
to
commence
at
10
warriors
ol
the
Mexican
army.
reek"
in
Talbot
County,
containing
C i|.al parl of divino vorship is prayer: why
eslalo of s.iid deceased,, (negroes nxteule.P
o'clock A. M.
hj actaa Bhrey ihe quantity of three
Soldiers:
One
ot
the
events
very
frequent
in
vuniisthig of
ihen during prayer t\mM those who profess
WM.
NEWNAM,
forty
seven
and
t«e
I
"
"
war has placed in Ihe power of tbe enemy to
bolieve.re n lin in carole«ness,and idleness, our independence, the heroic conqueror ol
Arm. E. S- al Easlon. ol land, Itoore or le»s, upwards of
ttorsoa, 'Cntlle, Slujcp, Hogs,
which hi valuable- meadow.. ~
3t
ftlhout Ihe house, when and vhere, the duly Tnmpico, the president of Ihe republic, your i July !)
« orop o| w |,,,, t BrowiBK
i))(, -.^..j
nents are a comfortable sing
performing.—Can any man salisfactorily general in chief, Ihe idol of our hearls, llie
,e
*
nrming
ulcnsils,
houshold
and
feilchei
bouse wilh necessary oat houses BL
immortal Santa Anna.
DOVER BRIDGE
«tur.,«wl, variety of other uMlul .ru!
oncile these opposite* and inconsislences lo
sufficient for Iho purposes of the farm.
Excited by Iho ardor of glory ,& a vehement
U« tedious to m«i,iion. A credil of six;
By the terms ol the order, the above probimselt? No, not one. Why then should desire lo terminate Ihe campaign by one blow,
,tl.s will be gi ven on ,|| aura, OTer fiye doj.
perty
will
be
sold,
for
Ihat
jwrlion
which
may
his
excellency
escorted
a
peiiy
force
of
(lie
in
the
town
ol
Eastun,on
...
[they be persisted in? is it not profi.Iess is il
t»w ,.„.„——..
purchaser vt
or.^ i/itrkijuxrrs
purchasrrf IflVinff
ciYing no(i)
nolu
belong to Ihe adult heir, on a credil of six Shore of Maryland, al present, and for some
army which remain untouched; and this force
l (u' Pr°oVfCs i*e.CUr'ty bwrinK i.lerest from
not eminently dangerous ? Certainly.
President
and
direcstors
ot
(he
Chop»nd
twelve
mootbr,
and
for
Hie
shares
which
having been beaten ky superior numbers, this
years past, occupied by Mr. Solomon Lowe. <
tank Bridge Company, will in virtue D may respectively belong to the infants, a cre- Phis establishment is universally ndmilteil (01 five
Mr. E.DITOH I shall conclude without go- illustrious genius, whose exploits form the
C"hmult »?m|«W &TK
the
Asme
authority
granted
(hem
by
the
General
As
dit
until
their
arrival al lull are, Ihe whole be be Iho largest and most convenient for a Public removi^!^
ling any farther: not knowing what reception mosl brillianl page of our hislory, has loci his
xl ol the prnjierty. Salt, to
sembly of Maryland by an additional supple secured by bondlo the Slalo with approved House, of any on Ihe Peninsula, and to a man «t»o'cl.Vk
own
liberty
in
endeavoring
to
secure
tliut
of
A. M. ami nftondanco iven
(the remarks already made will meet. II pub- his country.
men I to the Act entitled an Act for erecting a security, bearing interest Iron*thsttiy of sale. well calculated to conduct it, ait'opporlunily
MAPOA WAY
Ilishod I may, at a future time continue Ihe
Our mourning, has commenced, the fatal day Bridge over Choptank River ul Dover Fenry The interest to be paid on toe portfeM*f the will bo offered for doing a very extensive anil
llhome notwithstanding its. unpleasantness of Ihe 2(it April, and since then, displays I ha passed at December Session eighteen hundrt* infants Annually upon the ratification of Ihe profitable business, more r^» ially if ho ha.lima 13
and ten, chapter 112 proceed lo sell at publn
Court ' Mvlbe
wholebyotihe
Ibe-^
J "- .payment
|l,oping thai ibe consequences will be salula- vengeance lhal should prevail in all Mexican Auction at the Court House Door in the town sale
'
' of Ihe a sufficient capital to ctrrj itoa advantagcoushearts. 'Soldiers, our grief is immense; bul il
AS COMMITTED to U,,j.i, 0, « ,
|ry.
will not be useless. For the liberty of the of Easlon, on Tuesday Ihe second day of Au
timore OUy and Count v, on the
.,'* town of considerable
gust
next,
between
the
liours
of
12
o'clock
deed
conirejM
,___
Presidenl and for Ihe honor of Ibe nation, the
PAIWBD AI«D DISGUSTED OBSERVER.
day of May. 188C.V *'. P^i, K^ ,„
trade,
and
Iho
&ieaiu
Boat
Maryland,
which
M.
and
4
o'clock
P.
M. the ChnplHnk Bridge his, her,' or Ibeir heirs or
government will raise all possible resources;
^lios twice a wnek between Baltimore, Anna- t.ce of the P«ace in and for the C«- V of
P. S. The writer does not intend to cast they will be boundless; and my desire is lo at Dover Ferry, will
rvithall the Franchises am sold. ; ...
, a negro girl ns a rnnmvay, ubo calk hfrm
polis and this place, considerably increases Ihe
.
'
Allendnnoa by
blame, where bUme is not due, not so by employ Ihom without rostrklion; for I know privileges, (hereunto belonging u|*>n a ciedi.
PftlSCJLLU KOajLW wvs
wvs t, b "
business,
and
of
course
adds
very
much
lo
ihe
of one and two years Bond bearing intcresl
'". GEOROE DUDLEY
long* to Wlllhm Sch..v,Kr«lkyiowt Jttl"
Tallin
of
this
establishment,
by
the
constant
inany means. I do not charge all Ihe gentle my duly nnd will fulfil it.
T. JOSEPH TURNER
Misfortune to Ihe enemy of our country.' from the day of Sale wilh such security as Ihe
tercourse of traveller* from the different coun- aged about 13 years, 4 ie.t 9 inches high ££
I men of £<alon, with Iho thing above named. The foreign will be vanquished; and the do- President and Directors may approve will be
,-, , JOUNCA5RUP
ties on the Western and Easleru' shore.*, aud . KM on her right f,x,t caused by b,,7n
Far from it. Perhaps no on* is chargeable mestic uxemplarily punished, if any shall dare reqitiredj of.the purchaser or purchasers. A»
.._. JOflNC&OLDSBOROUGH
a Ira lump under h«r right aw.
elsewhere wilh these places.
J
Commissioners.
wilh all llwt Is said; yel.likcly many have their assist, in this sacred war of Iho country, Ihe llie Law required, this Bridge has been offered
Possession will be given on the first day of
lo
Caroline
County
andTulbol
Counly
at
priJuly a
3w6t
January nexl. Persons wiihing lo rent nre
respective portion. If some things have been criminal desires of the Texian rebels.
Friends: A momentary adversity should not vate Sale; ihey have neglected lo
invited to come mid n'oiv Ilia premises.. The bave
I said as "electioneering" &c. in which they do discourage the constant protection of our rights. Ihey can il they choose purchase at Ihe.public
The owner, if any, of
terms, which will l>« moderate, will be made
described
! not feel involved, of couri*, they will not con- To you, soldiers you have proved the vicis sale, either jointly or separately Ibe l*aw
known by applicalion to Ihe subscriber.
JUST
OF
LETTERS.
gives
Iho
Levy
Court
for
Caroline
Counly
and
situdes
of
fortune,
to
leave
to
tho
world
the
WM. 11. GROOJ1B
sider my remarks, as being designed lor Ihetn.
of virtue, honor nnd cnurage.and ihe Commissioners for Talhol County sufll lemaining in the Post Office at Easton Md.
P. S. Applications for Iho above will be
But will all say Ihat they are not involved? remembrance
cient
authority
and
in
case
of
a
purchase
by
July
1st.
1936.
in invoking Ihe Providence who rules Ihe
received by ihe subscriber until 15th August
A
Mills Emely Adeline, next.
il wish to give oBence to no one: all is "well de- destiny of nations, march to avenge God, youi Caroline or Talbot Counly, no security will
Lndrews
Newton
or
)
Miirning
Patrick,
be required, bul Iheii official bom).
Baltimore Cily & Co jajl
um the friend ot country and your president.
W. H. G:
igned if bluntly spoken,
,., Sarah, $ M*ckcy William,
Attendance will bo given iit bclmlf of llio
M l'rvr> L- i*1 : r; a -JOSE JUSTOCORRO.
Easton June 21
6w
nil against whoje actions 1 have remonstral- Mexico, 19lh May,
\nderson t Hopkins.Mullikm Edward.
President and Directors by
1836.
Tho Delaware Journal, Baltimore Ameri8
McDowel E.
..,
W M.HUGH LETT. Troai'r.
nn, nnd Village Herald,Princiws Anne, will
ed.
.
__
Ionium obo,
Manship Richard D.
Emtbn, July Dili, 1830.
is
>i'b ish ihe above for 4 successive weoks and
Juliet
Alex'd.
C.
3,
.
N
PRICE
CURRENT.
RECALL OF GEN. SCOTT.
rward account to the subscriber for payment.
Jenlly tyr». Susan, Newnam William 01
The Washington papers slate that Ihe PresFriday, July 8.
Commissioners
lanuui"
Samuel
-C«.
2,
O
' idonl has recalled Major General Scolt from
GRAIN Mitat— We nro not aware of
Y virlue of an order of Talbot County Jarlon; P«ter,
Owen David,
Eastern Shore"o. Marylanu.-aZ
the command of the army in the South. The any arrivals of Wheat during tho \vcek, \vith
Court, the undersigned ComuiiMioneri JrownjMin Mary,
year, 5 feet 7 1-3 inchJ, in height abeul 36
measure, il i» intimated,"was rendered neces- llio excepton ol one parcel, Uilten on terms no) will ex|Mise lo public Sale, on llio premises on
Price James
car to the right corner ofl.i. £"',
sary by the unfortunate acerbity of foeling made public. We continue our former rales Wednesday Ihe lUth day of August next ul Joo« J
Pope Mrs. Margaret,
operating to an exlenl prejudicial lo Ihe public oftjM,65a 1,00 fur best red.-; and <jjfl,46tt65 for Ihe hour ol 10 o'clock A. M. the whole ol'llie Beo
Prichard Jamtui.
micreit, existing between this distinguished ordinary to good Wheat.
Parrot MIH Mary A.
lands and real estate in Talbot couuty of w4ii.li
Officer, and several <Hbar branches in the uerCWrt. Sales of tho week b«ve been made James Ridgawav died, seized and potsessit
Par vm Thomas.
vice."
generally at 76 cents for white; and 73 cents situate, Tying and bei-ig in (lie-Chappcl DisR
The command of course devolves upon Gen- lor yellow. We quota the article at these trict. '1 his estate consisting ol about sixteci
Renchcr Miss Esther,
eral JKSOP, who, al llie lasl dates, occupied a prices, but Imvu heard of no sales to-day.
Richards Wm. 11.
ounctl J(H»n C.
hundred acres of hind has recenlly bera dlvl
pusl in Alabama, near Fort Michell.
Rye.— We continue lo quote Maryland Ry?. ilvd inlo six farm*, on some of which .-.re tol Clark* William.
Rouse Mits Caroline
at 82uU3 cents; und Susquelmmia ul 85 cents, 01 able gixxl improvements. Any further dc< Coowelly Culeb,
Redinin Mrs. Eli/aixiih,
THE STEAM-BOAT CANTON DES- at which into we mils a sale since our lust ol jriplion of this estate is deckled unnecessary a Carson uavid,
from COOO lo 7000 bushels ol Susquehanna.
PsyhardsGcorgeT
'
D
those wishing lo purchase, will no dould vie*
TROYED LOSS OF LIFE.
It idyswoy William C LATELY OCCUPIED BY MR. JOHN
dm projierly (ircvhua In (lie day of Sale. Tli Dilbbi Robert,
We regret lo learn that the steamboat. CanDonnv Duct. Theo. Raeves Nv'm.
Terms
ul
sale
prescribed
by
llie
order
of
id
Ion look hre, during Monday night, while lyW RIGHT.
.
JB
^ S
Court, arc as Ibllows, viz: a credil of six
ing at Light street wharf, and, before the
Hf ,? C05FWTR^'5^i^^^
Semar Thomas,
Edinsfln John S.
twelve,and
cighUon
months,
will
bo
given
li
flames could be extinguished, the boat was veT I IE Subscriber has just returned from
Scull Mrs. Almim,
Elmoro John L.
the
purchaser
or
purchasers,
as
lo
the
rigli
or
TIIK
'F
ry seriously injured, and a lillli. boy about
Baltimore wiln* large anil general asiktineuUtr Henry,
and title of Iho heirs and legal representative
len yens old, who was asleep in the cabin,
sortment of
Farim Jamer,
Wheat
Culling
MachJne.
I
Ihe
saidJitmcs
Ridugivuy,
who
are
of
the
lu
either burnt to death or suffocated by Iho
FaulBnar Thomas M.Talbot
The board of Trustees ot tho Maryland Ag- age and as lo the i ij/hl and title ol each, liui
moke. The boat had been entrusted to (he
G
and
lo^.il
represenialivcs
of
the
said
Jamo
Thomas Brown, .nd. nv..!..?-^. .«'
ricultural
Society
for
(he
Eastern
Shore,
lake
care of a man who, instead of slaying on luiard
nmcs,
Tuily John.
Ridgaway
who
is
a
minor,
a
credit
unld
sue
during Ihe night, went off und left it in charge great pleasure in introducing lo the notice of
CB,
llieir brother Farmers Iho whent cutler inven- minor shall arrive ul lull n^e. Tim |iaymui
ol Ibe unfortunate lad. Halt. '"--—
Walls J-.
11
ted by Mr. Obed Hussey of Cincinnati, Ohio of the wliolo of the purchase uutnoy, to be si
\Villn Wm. I).
TK«.
cured
by
I'ond
or
bonds
lo
tin
State
of
Mi
Arnr?'*jhiiiBGttile.^« *" "' " ' " -'"jtients thai
of a Superor quality
lie.. wnicli added to "7V""t\^r** <" «* ««» trtBcr-norh-vMi
aiu|cr. V indor Edwaid L.
"Cr- ' -mKmi^r^
f^. *"e f* r:ner' rylond, r^rth grxnl Hint opjmntttl St-'VlirTly lien
veil.
Wyinan
hA Aatlerf
Antlers w,iteaml.ngpan(aloons,co«on shirt, whits'
the Stock of th« Into John Wrlghl,, h«
ing interest Ircmi the day ol sale. The interest on
Within the last ten years, it has been Ihe many arowortnTess, tflR a .o^*TJrb really use- the portion ol the minors lo be paid annually
Wall
himself he can give satisfaction to all Who cation lockings, fine stiues and blsck fur hai
custom generally throughout the United Stales, ful and an anxious desiro to discover which upon llie ratification of the snlo liy the ('nurt,
U
may favor him with a call.
Tbo owner (il any) of the above described
(otake up collections, in behulfof the Coloniza- are valuable,has led the Board (o pay particular and the payment of llie purchase hinacy, the
L. W.SPENCER, P.M.
His Slock of Lsdies Shoes is of a very su- negro
IF requeued Jo come forward, prove proattention
to
the
subject
of
machinery
ns
conliou cause,on this Anniversary of Ihe Nation's
peror
selection,
and
lie
respectfully
requests
commissioners, will execute good and valid
perly, pay cliarges and take him .Way otherIndependence. The fitness of the day (or (lie nected with farming The importance of the deed* lo I lie purchasers or llieir legal n-jirctun*
them to call and examine lor themselves.
itfidt l>n ik ill k. ^K.-.u .__ ,
"""JjUluur
purpose U universally admitted. Bul as all object which this machine is intended to effect, tulives.
Gentlemen's Boots and Shoes mads to orAS
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Ihe
Jail
of
Ha/
Churches are not open on Ihe 4th July for vie: to sacs all the wheat anil in lets time than i»
JOSEPH TURNER,
I i more city and county, on the 6th der.
public worship, the proceeding or succeeding the ordinary way, induced llieni loinvitu Mr.
He has employed Mr. William Sheponl
WILLIAM
ROSE,
day
rtf
Jiuie,
1836, by Robert Dutlon, Esq.
Hussey
to
bring
it
to
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Shore,
thnt
they
At
RabKaths hcvu usually been a| propriated.
who will carefully attend toall onltsa for work, June 18 Wanlen of Ball. Cily fc CoS lalt
G
TURHUTT.
n
Justiceiif
the
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in
and
for
Ihe
city
and
might
see
it
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It
was
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larly desirable,
desir
AS COMMITTED) to thejaiioffraiIhe present lime, il is particularly
THOMAS O. MARTIN.
county of UitUimore, ai.a runaivsy, a negro and by care and attention the subscriber hopes
timoro cily and county, on the 25lh
thai Ihe practice of past years eliould nol l>e tried nn Wednesday, when its operation was
lo give general satisfaction.
Commissioners.
named
Edward
Weeks,
alias
Henry
doy of May, 1838; by John. Showacr*. Esq'
abaled in Maryland, which bus now an Inde- perfectly snlisfactoty; and they earnestly reE.NNALS ROSZELL.
July
2uw
is
<in,
s>iys
he
was
born
free,
and
was
raised
a Justice of the Peace, in and tor (he Cily ,i|
pendent Colony of her own. Perpetuating commend to all who led an interest in limning
June 20
If
by his mother iS«ncy Williams,4n Barbados,
Baltimore,n negro woman, as a runaway who
hernuniom Alrica peopled wilh emigrants to attend at Eastim on Tuesday 12th inst lor
aged
about
2S
years,
6
feel3J
incites
high;
has
AEW F1KM.
calls herself ANN DA VIS. a.d says ifo tVu
from her firesides mid promising wilh the co- the purpose oi witnfoingils perfnimaitce.
a
small,sca,r
over his right eye. a scar on his
belongs to James Symington, Charles si.
operation ol the friends of Phiiunirophy and uTbo exhibition will take place at "1 P. M.
BELL & BTEWAJ
arm.'snd several small scars on his lell
Balliinore-age about 20 year.; 6 feel one inch
In helmlfof the Board,
Keligion in this country, lo become a lasting
leave lo ID lorn) their friends and the left
ImDii "' IIftd on when commuted a drab cloth
honor to the Slate tlml projected nnil has sup- TENCH TILGHMAN, )
public generally that they huvecommeu- rounihtb«u,t, blue country cloth vest, lead coY virtue of a writ of fieri facias issuer! ID heiglilh.riiis a siball «f«r<wi her Ml «rm; Hail
ported it, aid is now mosl desirable. The SAML. T. KENNAKI), > Committee.
out ol Talbot County Court and to roe on when o.mmitlwl, a dark calico frock, re.1
iltry cloth pantaloons, red flannel
)
wanls ol Ihe Society are many. The unex- H. L. EDMONDSON.
directed
against Mason Shehan at Ihe suit of slrincd hankercliief on her neck, siraw bonuet
ace boots and tarpaulin lutl.
red ribbon, while cotlon stocki»KS and
July 9
ampled potperity of Ihe settlement al Cape
Adino MeKoelt use of Robert H. McKnell, wilh
_
...
.
her
(if
any)
ofthoalravo
described
Palmas. heretofore can only be made continuwill be sold at the front door of Hue Court n.orocco slioex.
negro--mlrd1
U
requested
to
coma
fortrard,
, The on-nor (if any) of (he above described
ing by (he expenditure of Ihose means for a
:'Turtle Soup.
|irovo,pi<»jiorly pay charges and lake him a- House in the town of Euston on Tuesday Iho negro woman u requested to come forward
greal part of which tho public must be culled
19lh
day
of
July
next
for
cash,
between
the
way.olheriwise he will be discharged accordiA first rote Green Turtle will be served up
upon. Tho Stain's appropriation is limited m
hours of lOo'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M. prove properly, pay charges and lake her
ing.lo.law.
the objects to which il can be applied and at the Enslon Hotel on Tuesday Ihe 12lli inst.
of
mid day all ths right, interest and tille of away.otherwise she will be discharged, re!~"
D. W.HUDSON, Warden
these objects are but n few among the many precisely at 2 o'clock or any hour those thnt
III*
said Mason Shehan of In and to
lot of quired by theact of Assembly..
1 t
Baltimore city and county J
D. TV. HUDSON, Wartfcn
consts.Uy claiming the attention of the Socie- desire may name.
grounld
wilh
tbe
improvements
thereon
called
!un* 38
of Baltimore City
Cit and Couiilr iafl,
ia
Euston, July 9th 1830
Conch, Qi£4L. Harness Itlnty. It is earnestly ho|>eii therefore lhal the
Dickinsons lot, formerly belonged to John 8
june 18 ____
Clergy generally throughout the Slate will
kiitg
Higgins and sold by him to Waller Prichard,
in Enslnn at (he old Mnnd at the North end ol
lake up collections lor this interesting cause
The above pro|>er!y will lie sold to satisfy Ihe
MARYLAND CANAL (fOMNotice.
on tbe 4th July or on tho Sabbath proceeding
above mentioned writ of fieri facias and the
Washington Si reel k>r many years keiitby
.
Y. ThesMbscrihew lot lie Capital
Fafmor'a
Bank
of
Maryland.
The
subscribers
who
hnve
so
generously
orsucceeding that day. All collections must
.loccpli Parrot),nnd recently by John W. Mill is,
interest and cost due and lo become duo Slock of tho said Company are hereby notified
lent
their
aid
in
raising
a
fund
to
enclose
the
BRANCH
BANK
AT
EASTON.
Ho forwarded lo ROBEHT MICK.LE, Esq.
lo attend a peuoral nieMling that will beheld
wheru they intend carrying on tho alxtve busthereon.
Court House Green, are requested (u meet in ine<<iinnll its vxrious branches. The subr/
June 25, 1836.
lUllimore.
JO. GRAHAM, Sh8.
in the Cily of lialtimore, at EuUw lloime on
llw
Court
House
on
Wednesday
evening
ne<l
_ Papers friendly to the cause throughout the
Monday tho 20lh day ot Jmio nnxl, st l(r
scribers having been regularly brought up to
June S5
41
o'clock, when Ike subscription looks will I*.
Slita are respecllul ; y requested lo publish this 131): inst. at 8 P. M. Ciirpenlcrs und olliers (he Imsiness, they flatter themselves (hat they Notice Is iwreUy.given lo Ihe Stock holders
are respectfully invited to sketch designs and will be.able to give general satisfaction to all
notice.
laidbelbre such subscribers as shall atleml
present them to tho meeting lor inspecliou and who may favor them with their custom, as they in the institution, thai an election will be held
such meelinp, and IKI re-opened in conformity
st
the
Banking
house
in
Easlon,
on
Ihe
first
consideration.
wilh law ,10 complete Ihe capital ofsaid com panv
inten-1 to keep constantly on hand tho best ma- Monday or'August next, between the hours
TEXAS.
July 9
il E Stable and Carriage House attached
SAM'L. JONES, Jr. )
*
terials mid employing experienced workmen. of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 3 o'clock P. M. for
lo the late residence ol John W right
We slated a few days ago lhal the Texians
WM. K REHS,
[ Commissioner*.
They w ill nlso pledge themselves to work on the the purpose »f choosing from among Ihe SlockEsq.
They
will
be
renlcd
so|iarately
or
toJAS.WM. McCULLOH.S
.
kid not won their liberty by Uie extraordinary
most reasonable terms lor cash or country hulders, eleven Directors, for Iho Branch Bank
NOTICE.
if immediate application be m ' le. En*
N. U. The editor of Ihe Maryland Repubsuccess attending the battle of San Jacinto,
produces.
for the ensuing year, agreeable lo (lie char- gether,
Tho
members
ol
Ihe
Citizens
Fire
Company
HI ire si this office.
icon Annapolis; Herald, Frederick; Torch
oi by the following from Ihe New-Orleans
April* 3m law.
(G.)
ter.
:
Uit
.
.
.
.t
.
arc
requested
lo
meet
at
the
Engine
House
cm
June 25
If
Light, lUcemlown; Gazttle, EJklon; Free
Beeol tke 20lh, it appears lhal Ibere will
By order,
Press, Rockville; Harford Republican, Bellprobably be many oilier bailies lo be won, Monday afternoon next (Ihe lltli inst.) at 3
AS COMMITTED lo Ihe Jail of BalJOHN
GOLDBBOROUGU,
Cashier.
SHERIFF'S LAST NOTICE.
Iwiforo llxir government can I* permanently o'clock.
Air; Whig, Easton; and Advocate, Cumbertimore city and county, on Ihe 9th day
LL persons indebted to Ihe subscribe* r land, will insert (he above once a week tor
Punctual attendance is requested.
established. To produce this event there is
of
May,
1830,
by
Th»mus
W.
Bond,
Ksq.
a
officers fees due lust year, are requesv
By order,
four weoks and scad copy lo the Commisevery probablily tin I Iho war will be carried
of the Peace in and for thscity of Balto come forward immediately aud setllo th- sioners.________
R. M. WILLSON.See. Justice
June 14-law4t
into Mexico, and the terms ot |>eace dictated
timore,n negro man, as a runaway, who calls
CHK
}
same,
as
long
indulgence
will
not
bo
given.
July*
from the Walls ol the Capital itself.
himself Jeroboam Arnold, says he was born
I HE TrustoM of School Districl No. S, in I have given positive orders to my Deputies
TOTHELADIKS.
free,and »v*s raised by J. Wayne, in PennsylIMPORTANT FROM MEXICO.
Election Districl No. 4. are desirious ol to execute for the same without delay, and
srnmra FASHIQJTS.
vania, between Reading and Oxford. He is obtaining
Through the gentlemanly attentions of Cap!.
a competent T««cher. Testimoni- all persons in arrears for officers fees due (his
n'lout 50 years of ago, und five fret 9 inches
year
and
executions
now
in
hand
are
notified
l)ickiDson,of the clipper schr. Halcyon, from
RS. RI DGA VV A Y Ibsnkful for past -s».
high; has a scar on Ihe right side of his rore- sis of qu*lificalKXis,aud character will be re- (hat I shall be under ilia necessity of advertisMalamoras, wo have received journals from
vrtrs, aeuin solicits the alleqtion or tbelequiredu..
head,
and
ono
near
the
corner
of
his
right
eye,'
npH E partnership heretofore existing between
that place of the oth instant.
Af.plications to be ma*) to the Subscribers. ing their property between this and the first d|M of Talbot and Ihe adjacent Counties lo Call
and
is
crippled
in
the
forefinger
of
his
right
day of September next if not settled
An expedition under Gen. Corlor.a, consist- JL , the subscribers under Ihe firm of Counand examine herb«aufifq| stortmeat ol new
V., 8YDM. T. RUSSUM,)
hand. Had on when com milled a linsey roundThe subscriber is urged lo this rerours% from
ing of 6000 men, had arrived ul Sallillo, and cil! & Vinson, is this day dissolved J>y mutual about;
.j: WILLIAM HOSE. ^Trustees
PANOY AATXOLQQ.
grey
cassinet
pantaloons;
blue
cassinet
an expectation of leaving the County, und he
another of 3000 und«i\ Gen. Valencia, was tor consent. Those ituUbled to the above-firm
KDWARDROE.
3
AIO>
•..-):.•
therefore expects all parsons interested to pay
hive embarked at Vera Cruz for Copano, early will please yetlle their accounts with Joseph vest; olJ linen shirt; old pair boot*, an oU Hea4 :ol Wye. April 12
tf
. T' .
SPRING r*SH10tJ8
attention to this notice, or otherwise abide Ihe
in June, but had delayed in consequence of Council!, who is authorized to receive Ihe black fur hat.
The owner, il any of lh*> above described
'100 Texians having mken possession of the seme.
consequences.
iust received. They have been carefully w.
negro man, is requested to come forward,
Liter place.
JOSEPH COUNCILL.
JO. GRAHAM. ShfT. leered, and will -be found of a superior and
prove
property,
nay
charges,
an4
take
him
aJAMES
VINSON.
Gen. Filisola had received positive order*
June 21
tf
beautiful description
way,otherwise he .will oe discuarged as reworn ihe Mexican $overoment lo cease relreatJuno 8th 1836
ALSO,
AS
COMMITTED
(o
(he
Jail
of
tiuired
by
Ihe
act
of
assembly.
,'JJK, to recruit bis forces,and again oppose the j
Baltimore,
vity
and
county,
on
IheSd
D.W.
HUDSON,/
ttxians in conjunction with Urrea. The lal-1
day of March, 1836, by D. Briurly, Eiq. a in all its varieties. She has encaged a com.
Warden Ball. City and County Jail."
w has established his head quar.ers at MalaUfcM* IQ carry on the Cartwheel Jpslice of the Peace, in and for the city fore- potent young lady to attend exclusively to I Lie
May 28______
«n(*M, and has with him 3000 men; Filisola
hi and Cradle Makinr businas., st Mid, a negro man named Tliomai- Brawn, branch -of imsine-s*. Slits sohciU » share of pa*iN bo stationed in Iho West.
hington and who says b« was born free in Baltimore. He is tronage, and will ute every exerlwa to k*iv«
; ibe corner oi
rwo Teninn officers had arrived at Mala- TAMES VIN SON has this dny taken the
Sourh-«1*iM¥i directly opposite Docl. Denuy afoul 20 years of age, 6 frel 5 inches high; he
Shop o( Cotmcill & Vinson on Dover St.
iworas, lo ueguciale for an exchange of prismudAW'UdUs'. Seminary. Feeling graleful bas a near on his nghl hand and one on his
in the (own of EttMoo, lately occupied by Mr.
oners.
'
April23
61
(fi) %
,,
•
for BMl '«jrftrs.. ben leave lo inform his friends loft, knee; hlsclotbing-consists of a black clolb
Vanderford,
next
door
lo
Mr.
Dodd's,
nnd
dihere
will
be
vacancy
in
school
District
. Verbally we have been informed that Gen.
lto- gener^ly. ifc.t he has pro- coal, blue cassinetl pantaloons, cotton uliirl, I.EOWARD MAOK
No. 6, Election District No. 4 and the
Wrrea had been ap|iointcd gonera'.-issimo ol the rectly opposite lo Mr. John Banned'*, and inrale assortroont of Mulenals, and white vest, long boots and black fur hat. Tbe
Jlexioii aruiy agamil Texas; and lhal ihe tends to carrying on the above business in all Trustee* are desirous of obtaining e compel »nt
Teacher to fill said vacancy to commence from has ooirinwocorf Cradlinjf.-attd intends keeping owner (if any) ol Ihe above described negro,
Alexicao congress and government had resolv- its various branched.
All persons wishing work done will please first day of July next. Testimonials of qimjU-, ijiemalready made on hand. He also his on iU requested to come forward, prove properly,
ILL vi.it
P>out (i. UJk !»»
«l to abandon Santa Anna lo his fate. The
hand several new Carts, «ml new Wheels pay ohargesand take him away; otherwise fie
of July nexi 'I* am* bemaai D r '
«tter however may be doubted, as we liavu a call and givi him a trial. The cash isatull licatioos and character will be required.
' '
Apulio>tion to l>e made In the subscribers. irorieifonV^Heflatters himself by saying, that will be discharged as-required by ftct of As* Denny'sor Mr. John iMnnetlV
IjrocUmallon of Urrea, dalecl Matamoras, limn acceptable, bul all kinds of articles in
hey reMgood wean be madq on the Ess- sembly.
Baltimore, May 81. 189S
THOMASHENRIX,
J«ne6lb, who eotittes himself "'General ol trade will be taken in return.
>
,
'DAVID
ws
HUDSON,
The public's ob(. servf.
tern Shops, and be. invites llie public t« come
T|i« Cambridge fnr
LEVIN MILLIK, Jr.
7lf"*"t UM" coromandinc Ihe reserve division
j
of the Jivilof B»UlrHoro cily
JAMES VINSON.
and.^site kand
judge for thernielvn.
,..' ;^ *:
THOMAS ilAKWOOO.,.,)
cf jVMexican army.
' "* ' ^'«!Ji
'
'
-It. :
31
June•• 11"
11 Juljr
., : - >.*• .
• reported ttat he bt« tra«li .utlibrisod June 8
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Teacher Wanted.

HIGHLY niroj;

V I

H E Subscriber bogs leave lo inform bis
"Ml K Trustees of the Bollngbrook Sch<
customer* and the public generally in
District No. 1 <Tra|>|i«) ore desirous to
employ a competent Teacher for Uie Primary Talbot and the adjoining counties, lluit he lias
jus! returned from Baltimore with a first rate
School in IbnT District.
Tesliiuoniul* of competency, and character assortment ot
will !>o required.
Applicants will address either of the subscribeu.
inhis lino generally: he has also just received
NS. D. NEWNAM, )
an additional supply of beautiful
i beg* leave to inform fats
> Trustees.
JAS. MEUKICK,
CHADLE STUFF F TEE NAT
tkepuMic generally, thai
NAT. LEONARD, )
ned from Baltimore, with a
CFAZ. GROWTH,
tf _______
Easlon Feb. 13,1836.

T

IS. day of JOKE, Anno Domini, 1836.
N application of JAMES RCDMAK
A'lmir: D. P. N. of Slewarl RcrimnnlaU
of Talbot county, deceased It is ordered, lha'
he give the notice required by law for credi
tors lo exhibit their claims against .the *aid de
ufwd's estate, and that he caute the same l<

O

In pr«nnti:iirii prospectus for the TIllllD I
<ful*r brand) of Ihe people's '*yi*ftnl«-1
VOLL'.Mi: ol ihe OHIO KAUMEK to the
(
ii.'iueceimry
'llor
Which he is prepared to iniiiiufucture to order TO ALL PERSONS AFFLIC
I aMorlmenl of
charactet I/m*elve*.
in oil T nil.) a iiiinule
invilcs his customers to send in their
nnd
TED.
iriil i>!>ji;cl. Tln"«i! have baen clearly evinced
Blades ns early as possible lo enable him lo
ourt..!, have hereunto set raj nihi* line of business, which added4o In* lormsin.'o its C'u.r.uei'.i cinfut, untl fioo) tha hi(f''
Cor Dyspepsia,
Cure
Certain
A
hand, ami tlie teal of my offitt r stock, rentiers hi* assortment general nnt OF CHOICE LITERATUE have them done in lime, and to know how far
te<ti!ii mi-il* received from A^riculluriiils oi
and Nervous
us
Billious,
customers,
Liver,
H
triinsiuol
will)
implicit
age,
enirn;;e
muy
reading
he
a
is
(his
that
say
To
ol
year
the
in
JONB
of
3dd»y
this
fixed"
complete, all of which will be manufactii'-' In jt B'..iii.lin:j und intolli^ance, he is no),
tured at the shortest notice and on the most desire for instruction, and Ihe means" to gratify lie has heretofore been debarred from nearly
General
Jaifndice,
Complaints;
without a hope th.il his labors Inivc been ol lur Lord eighteen hundred and thirty fix.
Test.
pleating terra*. - The subscriber flatter* tluit desire. On tha tint point, all are agreed; nit sni'li work by the lalewejB of (he time ,it
fotne service to the causo VVcstern Agriculami
Spirits;
of
ness
Low
ebllity,
JAS. PRICE, Reg'r.
him*ull fmm hi* experience in hie line of busi- on ihe second, (here is diversity both ol opinion which ho received ordcni from his regular custure; and lli.il there hn* been, al IIMJI par'ialj
manewspapers,
have
We
county.
Talbot
practice.
lor
of
Willi
and
of
Femalestomer*
to
incident
Diseases
same,
ness, and lib personal attention lo the
siti.-il.icliuH tot!i<>;o who patronise ll.e work.
He is also prepared lo furnish to ordfr
Tlieru never was a period of deeper interest to W COMPLIAKCK WITH THE AMOVE OnDEB, hat he will be able to gtre general satisfac- gazines, leviews, in fine, pamphlets of all sizes,
DR. LOCK WARD'S
tion to those who (nay * proper to give him a on nearly all subject!), which have severally
lh« cultivators of the soil in (ha grivt valley o'
AIM'S AND WAGONS
And
supporters.
and
countr,
readers
of
Talbot
classes
Iheir
subscribttA-f
the
That
Celebrated Vegetable ~
IhJ Mis«M«ippi tlian the prencnl. 'i'here novtrial. He ha* atoon bead.
A Is or without irons us directed.
yet, copious as are these means of intellectual
«!! irusu liiiu when intclliijeiico could be pu.1 obtain*! from the OrtillllkV Court qf_'U|bol
"peptic Klixir.
Aiifi-D>
supply, moie are (till needed. In addition lo VATo, PLOUGHS, II ARROWS.CTLtl(o Imlter uses wl.on knowledge was of great- county in Maryland, teller*ofi
WHEAT
and
of Dyspepsia'.
CORN-DRAGS,
Symptoms
Witl.OUS,
ol
the reviews of the day, nnd passing i oliccs
..
er a.lvanta-^u. I is thoer.i ofndviincement in, on ihe personal estate of Slewal
Kvef Pointed
The first symptoms of this disease is a disl»
bookr, the people, in (urge numbers, in all RAKES.
the art und science of ibe cultivation of the o! Talbot county, deceased. AH persons havAlso, Wheels made lo sliort notice nnd iron- greement ol looil, producing pain and uncart
Oils.
arts ot our great republic, crave the possession
oiirili, and iho improviiineiit of u«pful animal*. ing claims against the said deceased's estate
ed if requested All of which will be mnde ness at the rcgir.n of the sioiuath; fulli,e«',,f
Silver Shield*,
Sclssor-hooks,
8tl.ur
beyond
det.iilu,
nnd
withn
same
the
themselves,
book*
exhibit
to
Ihe
of
warned
hereby
are
time*
the
And bo who refuses to keap pace with
Plain Gold Rings, Razors, & Razor Straps, mere passing allusion, of llie progress of dis- ii his usual neat sljlc mid warranted to an- thin organ; I tkhing ol wind, with sour oilv
by inf.irmnij liiniiclf ol wlul U transpiring tho proper vouchers thereof lo the subscriber Shaving and Tooth Brushes, Penknives,
iJL.i.:..
nn,i (cn(tc'r
iinin und
crudHlioiif; (min
iiiitrcsctnl crutIHIKHIF;
next,they
Dec'r.
ol
day
3d.
the
before
or
on
covery in art und science. But though it bu wrr (lie \>ur\msefor uliicli lli«y \verc intended or putrcsctnl
around him, will lose ninre than halfofthe
Scissor.', Percussion Cups, and a vurwly of ny to ascertain und express their wants, it is nd lo be equal to any miidc on on ibis 'ii-ss nt the pit ol Ihe stomach; pnm in the ri«'l't
all
from
excluded
be
law
by
otherwise
may
pl.'.isurus and advantages of his own ace. The
oilier useful article*, all of which he offers not *o easy to gratily them." Expense, dis- Shore or elsewhere Ihnt ti in common use here. side, extending uficr lo the ri^la shoulder aVd
certainly ol a ready market and a rich re w art! benefit of the said estate.
The publics ob'l nerv't.
undvi- ll'" shoulder-blade; the game kind ot
Given under my hand (lii» 3J. day of at a small advance for cash. He invites his tance from Iho emporium ot literature, engros(or all the productions ol Ihe earth should
J H. FIRBANKS
customer* and the public in general, to give ng occupations which prevent |>crson;il appli
pain is very ollen experienced in tlio | c fi B i,|B
l.o ;i djublc stiaiuiuat to itcreuso the quan- June eighteen hundred and thirty-six.
Ctic-o6w) ____
him a.nll, view hi* assortment, and he thinks cation or even messages lo libraries und bookApril 19lh 1836
JAMES KEOMAN, Adm'r.
ipfficully often in lying on the riclit or Itlt
lh«r« is ao doubt but they will be iudticed lo sellers, are so many causes to keep people
Stewart Iledman, deceased.
pain also ollen in the small oi the batl;
''VlwOHIO FARM EH will be devoted I
Kaston and Baltimore Packet. side;
purchase.
pain und giddiness of Ihe head; dimness ol Ilie
away from Ihe (east of reason, and the enjoy3t
4
June
Original Essays. a:id articles sc4eclo.l fronMhc
HI.OOP
NEW
SI'LKKUII)
TUB
N. B. All persons indebted to the said esThe subscriber return* hi* thanks to hi* cu* ments ol the coveled literary ailment. It is
»it;bt; coaled tongue; disagreeable (use in tho
l»st works, anJ occasi.mly iiiuslraled by ENmouth in llie morning after arising; col.lnwj
(1UAVINGS. No A«riculiur»l work av* tate arc hereby notified lo come forward and tomersandlho public generally, for the very ihe aim ol the publishers of the Library (o
liberal encouragement he has received nt llieir obviate these difficulties, and enable every inThis Medicine acts as a gentle purge, by
published in Ihe West, lias been so liberally make immediate settlement.
hand*, and stilt hojics by strict unit personal dividual, at a small cost and without any perwhich nil foul humors ure removed from'tho
s-.ipplicd with original articles, the most ot
26,000 SUBSCRIBERS!
iltention lo business lo receive a jKirljoit of tl.0 sunarell'ort, to obtain for h>s own use und tlral
It.s
tme it restores the Ii,*
siinie time
Ic same
Vfttem; a! the
which have been copied and received a wide
',-ublic patronage.
one of the i'
slomach' and bowels, oiicn? obof his favored friends or family, valuable
circulation in other papers. The culture oj
Mirror.
Philadelphia
The public'* bumble rcrvunt,
of the Liver. Spleen nnd Pancrcuj
ivorks complete, on nil the branches of usulu
soil,-improvement of animal* ol garden vegeILL/ commence her regular trip." be- ft ructionss ol
JAAIESBENNY. and popular literature, and that in a form well
t.ihlci ol AgrirulluMl ini|dement», aud Ge- ri~*.HE splendid patronage awarded to the
lw,
twveii Ktifston nnd B.iltimni«,iin Wed- and will be found singular'y cflicucious in disIf
Jan. 2
adapted lo the comfort of the render.
ology, Botany, Chemistry, Ifcc. &e. willre- JL Philadelphia Saturday Courier, induces
nesday llie 2nd of March, (weather permit- eases o) Ihe Kidneys. As'a family mcdicin*
the editor to commence the publication, under
1 he charm ot variety, as lar us it Is rot
c i\e tluoa'.Ifnlii o
N. B. The subscriber must remind those
ling,) leaving fOiiston Point »f9 o'clock, and none w ill bo Icuiul cheaper or lo answer u bet
SILK. .\jthe culture of this new article the above title, of a quarto edition ol their pop- persons whose accounts Lav* been standing tilde with morality and gmxlluslc, will bu field ivturnini; will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock on tcr purposo, und being coniixjfcd entirely nf
of wealth ju-d industry is exciting universal in ular journal,so long known as the largest family over six months, that they must cull and ret innslniilly in view in conducting llie Liltrary, Iho following Saturday, and continue sailing on vegetable uiilU-r it ispeifcclly Min&cunt, whkfc
roudors il more valuable.
icrest through lha whole country', we contem Newspaiier in the United States, with a list ol lie them by tlie end of Ihe year, and all those lo till lUtygages of w hich the current litera- lUoso days throughout the season.
A» a certain remedy or cure for (lie above
pl.ite devoting a sufficient portion of the next near TWENTY-SIX THOUSAND SUB- who do not ciill, will find (heir accounts plac- lure of Cjrval Brilain, in all its various departosi
rim
hns
WARD
HAY
THOMAS
The
ments of Biography, History,Travels, Novels
diseases ibis medicine stands incomparably beVolume of Ihu Farmer to this subject, to giv SCR1BERS. The new feature recently in- ed in the hands of officers for collection.
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a
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satisfaction
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giving
packet,
and Poetry, shall Le freely put under coulribu sailer a ml safe boat. Slie ie filled up in u high- yond any other now in use. And as nothing
ull new beginners a lair startp, \v'io may wisl troduced of furnishing their reader* with neu
J.B.
lion With, perchance,occasional exception? ly commodious manner for the iiccominoda- more could be rcquisiU lo convince the most
lo enlei iiii» the business, either on a large o books ol the best literature of the day, having
it is intended lo <^ivu entire the work whicl Iion of passengers, with State Rooms for La- sceptical of its utility, limn the nunibcrleds tessmall scyle, from the sowing of the mulherr> proved so eminontly successful; the plan will
shall bu^iiilcclud lor publication. When cir dies, and comlortable berths; anil it is Ihe in- (imoniiiU which have been given in its tavoi
s^o.l to the reulinsj and manufacturing of ' L ~ he continued. Six volume* ot the celebrated
.JVOOLKOLK wuhit* lo in
writings ot Captain Marry all Hud sixty-live
cuinstanccs. uuthori/.i! (he measure, recuurl- lenlion of tli*i subscriber lo continue to lurnish lirec/«r<', those testimoniuls »;ll Fj,enk (or it
co*.!oon5, colouring &c.
owners of negroes, in Mary Und,
will be had to the literary store'ul Cnnlinciita- bistable with the best fare that Ihu market more tlinii all encomiums which could be proKacli Volume ol this [taper i» furnishe:) with of Mr. Brook's valuable Letters from Etrope,
il
not
U
he
that
interCarolina,
without
it, and N.
Europe, <jnd translations mudo from French. afford*?
i> Til'e Pajjo and Indox, expressly for binding have already been published
nounccd. Wherever it has bccu used, it lm«
nd will mako altout 2JO pa^'* Tlie first fering with its new* and miscellaneous reading. has been artfully represented by his opponents, Italian, /'German, as iho case may bo.
nvariubly been utleiulcd with complete suteach
for
cents
25
and
81,00;
fjrj-Pagsnge
TERMS.
nuinlwr of llic Third Volume will be published The Courier is tho largest and choapest fami- but that he still liven, lo give them CASH and
oess, and that loo, in hundreds ol cases, whcig
meal.
y newspaper ever issued in this country, con- the higlif.»l pricet for their Ntgrrvs., Persons
The work will be published in weekly nmn
on the 1st day January, (83(3.
Freights will be received «s urnal nt (he Hjiparcnlly all ho|.esi (J cure have been despair
taining articles in Literature, Sciencu and having Negroes to dis|>ote of, will please give bcp col.lining twenty imperial octavo jxigcssubscriber's granary at Elision Pr.int by Jllr. etlof. Il was by this impurKint discovery lliut
in
Agriculture;
Improvement;
Internal
Arts;
Baltimore
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addresain^him
by
chunce,
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with doiiudrulumfiji, making tiyn culuuna an P. Barwick, who will faithfully attend to their the proprietor of tho id,ove Medicine, was in a
CONDITION?.
The farmer is published twice a month, at short every variety of topics usually introdu- »nd where immediate attention will be paid coo/iia//;/, on I than 220 oclat.i pages, end reception in the absence of the subscriber; and lew months, restored to jicrlcet health, after
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Giving
journal.
public
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wishes.
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81,00 in arfraiicc, All notes on s-.lvcnt Banks
mnue.; ubsriblho expiration of every six
orders lefl itl the Drug Store of Thorium. II. year*of tho niost distrescinj; suffering, and alN. B. All papers that have cooied my for iuiKi|hs,ns il tirs will bu furnished with to nil
received. Payment may be made at our risk, counts of tales, markets, and news ol the lu& Son, sr at the suhorribrr's resi- Icr lieing abandoned by t|,e pnilession to dm
Daw
mer Advertisement, will copy the above, ant handsome t Icpa^c and lablo of content in dence,sonwill
fret of pastime Persons obtaining 5 nubecri- lest dates.
raccivchis personal attention,us he without tiny hope of relief. Since wliiili, hunoet
Il ii published at the low price ot 82. For discontinue the others.
l)srs and (orvrurdintj the money, shall receive
The whole am aunt of matter furnished in intends, himself, lo take charge of his vsc- dreds, nay thousands, have in a like manner
this small sum subscribers get valuable and
single year will be equal to more than Jnrl
a copy lor trouble.
been restored from beds of sickness to perfect
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A MONTHLY MAOA4IB1. or
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ich lo my astonishment K that oi my Ir'iehiU ,
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was m u short space of lime completely re
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GROTESQUE & AMUSING ENGRA of the best family newspapers in llie Union;" hands hi|;li and upwards und 7 years old.'
by Tuesday cvcninn.will be receivcdal rcss at tho pit of my i.o.inich, with I.eartburu
scriber
further information inquire at (his office clor cannot fail to provide ample materials o the Drug Store of Messrs. Thomas 11. Daw- sourness und vomiting ol food, great tendernei;
VINGS.
Ihe otlior, the Inquirer and Daily Courier, For
is purl of our work.
Feb. 23d
I thi) pit of the slomach, accoinpunied with an
Etch number containing seven! v-two nclavo says, "it is the largest journal published in
The resources and extensive correspmideno son & Son, where lh« subscriber will be in ulc pain in Ihe right side, extending lo llio
pages, neatly vovcretl and sli^hed making Philadelphia, nnd one of the very best in tha
dlie publishers, aro (be best guarantee fui waitingnnlil 9 o'clock on \Vednesday iiiorn- p ot the shoulder, connecled with this pnm,
t the end of the year two volumes of eight United Stiile*." TheNewYu-k Star suys
IB continuance of (ho enterprise in whicl ing. This request is made in order that the was a prominent enlargement in my ri)>lil side
hundred and sivty-lbur pai;u*, and at least "we know of nothing more liberal on the part
icy are now about to embark, us well as lo Siibscrd.er may be punctual lo his hour of sail- ironounccd by my physician "an elargenient
Ix hundred engravings with Tales and In- of the editors, and no means more efficaciouH
^ «ne abundance ol the materials to trive il val ing.
Persons indebted to the subscriber, are re- I Iho liver/' My up|ieli(o wo* ynriublv,
dex complete- u\ three dollars per annum. lo draw out the dormant talents of our country f J1H E Publisher* oft he SAi,-»TAr.i'Nni AI!.. e in the eyes oi' the public. As far asjudi
very good, ut others a complete lore
The cheerful and pleasing feature with which than their unexampled liberality in offering J*- NEWS or TUB DAY, prompted by the ions selection;: and Mrran^einenl »ro concern quested lo selllobj '30 hist day of March, oth- somclinies
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work has navcr yol beun adopted by any one
this paper ha* received, offers tho following ully satisfied, us Ihe editor ol the Library is
I have hitherto yo sight was also affected with dimness; I
cf tii< nuinorouj lilarary caterers that have says, "the Saturday Courier, i* decidedly llie premiums:
t u stranger to (hum, but ha* more than once pivc that personal allent.i
, u» U(M> mutli «ma<;iuuil in flesh, and suffered
nu, being much absent frou. lie county.
bilhcr'o a!i.)ii'uln I in Ihis country and best Family Newspaper ever published in Ihis
For Ihe best ORIGINAL COMIC TALE blained their favourable suffrages for his pn
xtremcly from nervous feelings: sometime
its extensive novelty und (lie vast fund of hu- or any other country, and its value is duly ap- FIFTY DOLLARS.
S. H B
Jrnry efforts
few hours would close n)
inuit;iiicd that
mour and varifly which wdl bo intersperse*! preciated by the pnblic, if we may judge from
the
which
IB "Library." The paper upon
For the best ORIGINAL COM 1C SO
existence; I was disposed lo feel constantly
Packet,
Baltimore
and
Easton
throughout its pa£e<, is calculated lo render il us vast circulation, winch exceed* 25,000 per TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS. ,
library will be printed, will bo of (he finest
(especially my feet und ImndsJ in (lie
a desirable and (HijiuUr cnni|i,uii;>n lor the week! It* contents arc agreeably varied, and
For the best collection of OUIGI
uulity used for book-work, and of u ni/e advurnicM days in summer. Thus i suffered
Miuusems'.il ol .ill classes who desire to IKMWSS each number contains moro really valuable AN ECDOTES, J ESTS, &c., not Icsn than iirably adopted for binding. As II.e type
"nlilliluwus to mo fllnnwl n burthen,when,
«n epitome of the works of celebrated Mod- reading matter than is published in a veck in Fifty in number TWENTY-FIVE DOL- will be entirely new, and ofu nenl apiicarnncu,
tearing of your medicine 1 was prevailed upern Humorists, Elcbcrs and Engravers. The any daily paper in the Union. It* mammoth LARS.
each volume, when bound, will furnish n
jn tu nioko use ot il; and contrary lo my exencouragement generally given lo new uniler- dimension* enable il* enterprising
Forthebwt ORIGINAL COMIC DE- landsomc, ns well ns valuable, and notcum)ecliition mid the exjMictalion of my Irienili, 1
4 ikitign, having salutary objects in viuw,hai Messrt Woodward & Clarku, of
SIGN, SKETCH, or DRAWING iroii* addition lo the libcraries ol those who
vas in n fuw months restored lo perfect health,
jfirored a clcciduJ public ndf»n(a<,e, and il in torepublish in itscoluires, in the course of u TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS; for the « wtronisc the work.
. Inch 1 still continue lo enjoy. Any |>enou
questionable whulhur any other age has ever year, several of Ihe roost interesting new works cond best, FIFTEEN DOLLARS; and for
The p.-ice ol llie Librariny will be five doRobson Leonard, Master.
lcsirou*ofkno\ving the p^irliciilars of my case,
brought into active use go lar^e a proportion that issue from the British pre»»; which canno the^Aird best, TEN DOLLARS.
ur* per annum payable advance.
The Subscriber grateful lor past favours ol by calling upon me, in the Baxaur, liurrisoi
ol Ihe raiilly dejurving offsprings ol genius fail to give lo il a permanent interest and renPersons entering ascompetitors, may or may
A commission of 20 per cents, will V>e allow- (jcneroiis public, beg* leave to Inlorm his alreei, I will give tho detail* both a* to diieatt
und talents as the present. A«ured Ihntlhi* der il worthy of preservatien. To meet the not forward thrir nnmes.ngreeubly tolhoirown
furn- IrioniL) and public, generally, that (he above nd cure.
jiostmuster
ageut.or
any
and
agent,
to
Yours, wilh respect,
periodical, affording, ns il wilt, an oUboralv wishes therefore, ot such ol their subscribers wishes. The premiums will be awarded by ng five subscribers and remitting the amount
JACOB D. HAIR.
und compriil.eunive collection ol fancilul Illus- as desire to have their numbers bound, they coni|>elenl judge*. All communication!!on the if subscript ion shall be entitled to Ihe vommis- lamed Schooner, will coiiimcnco her rcguTho following a* to the (landing of llie atnilions, Satirical Ess.iys in jiroie and verse, have determined on issuing an edition of the subject must be addressed prior lo Ihe first ionof20jtor cent or a copy of the work for nr trips between Euslnn and Bultnnore, on
Sunday tlie^ixlh of March, nt 9 o'clock, in (ti love name<l genlleuian, is from his Hood
willy Tttlag,(£uips,<>uirk», and A nealoles,»nd Courier in the quarto form, which will render of September, 1830. pottage paid—to
mo year.
morning,and returning will leave Baltimore les«e Hunt, lute Mayor of Baltimore:
un'.l Facclias, must hi»ve u partial tendency it much more convenient for reading when il
CHARLES ALEXANDER,
A*pedmcn ol tho work, or any information on (ha following Wednesday at 9 o'clock, in
"1 hereby certify that Jacob D. Hair, to
(miring its patrons at least) to divert into an- is liound in a volume, aud thus greatly enhance
No. 3. ATIIKIUAN BUII,DI.\GT.
respecting it may bo obtained by addressing Iho morning, nnd continue to nail on ihe above Ksrwinally known to me us a gentleman of first
other unJ m >ro exlillliratin^ channel much ol it* value."
Franklin Place, Philadelphia.
he publishers post paid. , Address,
named days during the season. The Jol.n respectability and standing in llie city nf liul>
THE QUARTO EDITION.
lliu oppressive action of tho mind, consequent
exchanging with Ihe Siilnugun
E. L. CAREY «t A. HAKT, Phdad'o,
\JESSEHUNT,
Kdinnndsott is now in complete order lor th
nore.
Under Ihe title ol Ihe PHILADELPHIA areEditor*
upon tho cures anil vexations ot business, llic
Ihi*
notice
to
requested
respectfully
tf
02
Mayor -if the City nf Bait inwrr
reception til Fiviuht or Passengers; havion
publisher anticipates for itu most finite) ing and MIRROR, will commence with the publication fer.
sailed aso Packet for about six months anil
Easton Nov. 3
uxteniive subscription list. The work, nt all of (he pi in Tale, lo which was uwcrded Ihe
proved lo bo a line sailed and Rule boat, surevbiils, will be commenced on the first of Ju- prize of tf 100, written by Mis* Leslie, editor
.
l
passed by no vessel for safely, In iho bay. A\]
AGENCY FOR EASTON.
ly, rnd coiitinuud lor one year, therefore every of the splendid Annual the Token, and author
Jli subnciibcr prcseiilA ins grateful
Freights intended for the John Edmondson
" Wuia" Ollice, where a supply i>
the
Al
o'
bubicribcr will bo certain of receiving all the | Pencil Skrlhes and other .' iluable contribuinhabitants
Ihe
to
lodgements
know
HE subscriber ha* opened a bouse of pue Easlpn and the adjoining counties, for lh« flat- will be thankfully received at (he Grander lit Iwiiy* kept.
lumbers lor wliicb hu h.is paid. When the lions lo American Literature. A large numlie entertainment at that long establish- luring patronage he ha* met with,' since he Easton Point, or elsewhere at all times, nnd al
velve MUinl>ers are compleUsl nnd made up ber of songs, poems, tales and Sic. offered in a
tavern house, the property of John Lewie commenced
into two volumes, they will lon-.i one of Ihe competition for the $500 premiums, will add ed
the above business, and begs leave orders left at Iho Drug Store nf Dr. Thoma*
Kerr, Esq. in the town of Laston, known by ;o inform them
most desirable and amusing rroirds of wit anil value and interest to llie succeeding numbers the
that he has just returned from H. Dawson 8t Son, or wilh Robert Leonnn
the
of
name
who will attend to all business pertaining Ii
humour which can bo found in print. Lot which will also be enriched by a story Irom
Baltimore wilh
the pucknt concern, accompanied wilh the
the public uisist the publisher with (her |>at Miss SedgewicV,author of Hope Leslie, Tho
A NEW MODE OF CUTTING,
Cash, will meet with prompt allrnlion
, and he assure* them he will leave no- Linwoods, be., wlrae talents have been so
That has never been practised in JSaston;
Ihing undone that will give celebrity and pop- ustly and extensively appreciated both at home
The Public's Ob't. Serv'l.
but one, that is utmost univerxally used in Balularily to his work.
and abroad.
timore and in the best establishments: he has
JOSHUA E. LEONA1M).
UNION
jlso engaged
jy-The"EvEiiY BODY'S ALBUM" will The approved FAMILY NEWSPAPER
EASTON, Alii.
He pledget himself to keep the bent table the FIRST RABT WORKMEN,
be published monthly, in nunil>er*of 72 pages is strictly neutral the religious and political
ESPECTFULLY inlornn his friends
with a variety ol eiiiljtiluhmenli neatly matters, and in uncompromising opponent of market will Siflbrd, good beds, ami careliil ost- I oil none can surplus; which will ennblu him
and Iho public, generally that he still conHE Commissioners for Tulbot County
lers, and to bestow all Ihe attention be is capa- lo meet the demanded gentlemen for any kind
eliched in colored covers printed with new quackery of every kind.
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MAPS.
In addition to all of which the publisher*
intend furnishing their patron* wilh a series
of engraved Ma|<*, embracing Ihe twenty-five
States of Ihe Union, &c. exhibiting the situation, &c.»t river*, towns, mountain*, lake*,
the sea board, Internal Improvements, as Ait,
played in canals, rail road*, tic., wilh oilier
interesting and useful features, roads; distances,
&c. forming a complete Alia* for general use
and information, liandsoiqely executed, and
each distinct map on a large quarto sheet at
an expenca which nothing but Ihe splendid
patronage which for six years past hus been so
generously extended t» them could warrant.
TERMS:
'
The Philadelphia Saturday Courier i* still
WANTED.
continued in its large lonn. til the same prict
a* heretofore. The Philadelphia Mirror, beJll E imdxraigned wish to employ a Teach ing a quarto edition of Ihe Saturday Courier
er to Uke char*^«pf~ajichool in Prima- wilh its inuroased nitrac'ions, and printed on
K)l District !" !«, JR BrIefBtlion distvrcl ihu best fine white paper ot the same siez a*
.-. o. 2. 8ati»Iach)ry i«*.Um(frfial* as to thaiac-1 ihu New York; Albion,will be put at precise
j|y ,mo half ine.prico of that valuable journal,
.r and competency v/mI berequircd.
Dollar* per nnnurn,
.. -._. ,-.. ,_ ..Deluding ihe"
type, and on fine white pipor, at three dollar* per anniiin, payutile m ndvance. Two
copies will be supplied lo order, for one year,
for live dollars,
When sent to u distance
from the city, Ihe w.rk will be packed in
mroitg wr«p|>orii, lo prevent the least rubbing
bf the mails. O^Notesoftulvent banks ofev«ry description taken in payment of subscriptions. Address ina publisher (poslagc n»'uf.)
CHARLES ALEXANDER.
Alh<Mii*u Uuil.Iiiitjs.Fraiiklin Place, Phil'd.
(^ A vpecimen number hus lieen toceived
I this offiot utid ivo ruquo^t our friend* to

R--

ble of, for the comfort and happiness of tlioUe
who may favor him with » call. From hi
experience in that line pi business for many
years, and his untiring disposition to please- liu
flatters himself that those who may \,n gdnl a
nough to give him a trial will become his pat
.
-ons.
ELIJAH McDOWELL.
tf
march 28
THE STEAM BOAT

L

EAVES Baltimore for Annapolis, Cam
bridge (via Casllebaven) and Euilon.oi
Tuesday* and Friday*, and return* by tarn
route* If Baltimore on Wednesdays and Sal
unlay*.

ot.

All baggage at the risk of the owner* there
April 23

tf

of garments cot and made in the first style.
Hi* work shall be warranted lo fit in all cases;
other wise he pays them for their goods or makes
them other*. I Jo r<!»|Hicllnlly joMciis a continuance bl the favor* of a generous public.
The public'* obedient servant,
JOHN SATTEUFIELD.
tf___(G)
»ug29
AS COMMITTED to Iho Jail of
Baltimore City and County on Ihs
28lhd«y of April, 1330, by Simon Kemp,
Justice af tho peace, in and for the city of Baltimore, a neg girl, who lays her name is
SALLY ELIZA WILLIAMS, and that
she belongs lo Mrs. Warren, living 12 miles
on the Ueisterstown road. Her age is about
10 year*; 4 feet 1 inch in Insight; ha* several
small scars nn her arm* and two on bur rich!
wrist. Had on when committed u striped do
medic frock, and had in her i>ossc»iion a
mnroorrr colored bombuzel (rock. The ownor,
if any, of the above descrllwd negro girl, is
requested to come forward, prove pro|ierly,
nay chargM and take her away, otherwise she
will be discharged accrrdintrto law.
D. W. HUDSON, Warden,
may 0 Baltimore City and County Jail.

W

will sit every TucstlHy ond Saturday for
lour successive weeks, commencing on Tues
day Ihe 26lh inst. to honr appeuls. Person
having claims ngainst the County are request
ed lo bring them in projierly authenticated
before the first Tuesday in July next.
Trustees of (he several Primary Schools ar.
also notified Ihut their contracts wilh tlicir Irns
toes must bo brought in before the first Tues
day in July next, as tho commissioners are de
sirous ol closing tho levy on that day.
By order,THOMAS C. NICOLS, Clk.
to Commissioners T. C.
I.iw6w
April 10

tinues to carry on the above business at his old
stand on Washington street, opposite the office
ofBamucl Hamblelon, jr. Esq. where he is
prepared to accommodate travellers and oilier
who may he pleased lo patronize his cstiddifh
ment. II is bar is well Mocked with the choic
est Liquors and hi* larder with Iho best pro
vision the market will afford li« stables ar»
in good order and well stocked wi(h provender.
Ho has hi his employ carolul ostlers and he assures the Public nothing shall he wanting on
his part lo give general satisfaction.

Miss LLEANORC. STUART, has jus
returned from the city with the latest fashion
and best materials, and is prepared toexecul
orders in the Millinury business at Ihe shorten
(notice. She has taken the stand in front of her
lather'* dwelling, nearly op|>osil0 lo Mr
James Willson's.and next door to Mr. Samu
el IlaniblelonVoflice, where she invilcs tli
attention of Ihe ludie* ar.U humbly, hopes 1
share Ihcir patrouaijc.
April 30

A Teacher Wanted.

ii-

fob 3

tf

N. U. S.B.will at all times pav e hlgh«»
mnrkct price* for Terrapin*, Oy*l«rs, an
Wild Duck*.

The Trustees of the Primary School District No. 1 Election dislricl No. l,of Tulbo
county, wish to engage a Teacher for said
choof. Teslin-.oniuU ofcbariicler and capacity TV ill be required.
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Tie MM to U>e
ad priaaaer he w««W e^'

'*LIC
icpsia,
lervous
»encrn|
Jits; and
Inlcsi-

per annum ;-if pa«f i« adva
lan will discharge the debt, and
he Weekly, on Tuesday n
llar. and Filly CeuUi pa

TUB NHtOJMBR FOR D«ST
Pi
it
e
Two
Dollar*
i
,r
«nnuai~£p*yabla
fa
advance.
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( On JjaturdaV, Julyfl, 1838. Ibe Mbacrlbm
|willc«rtnu*nN,in PhiLnldphm, the pubKoetioa of R now weekly newtpapar unrlar th*
IB. -:...-. v .
., ..'' ''. ' '. "
t*i«
$e*K*atM|a*4,»* Mav dial eai Int.
will embrace ovary variety
, ,_ . discontinued until ail airvarafca aro Mt» , (|gtit literature, including, Tnln,* Poetry "E*t, without the approbation of tb. V^vAer.
. I my*, Critici«m, Notice, of the Fine Art*, Ihe
^rSrraoU^d^o^Ve^r^ »/*» .*« . Th.«riglj«l ma.lerwiMb.~pOb
.0^ iu^tT«.iW**MX«r adr«ti**»crt. u. ' pl*d by writer* of tlw fint e«ir.«nco.
irtion eommun j^jjjjj,^,
"'
' '•'••'•'
' '.
{\ Kular
iru'ar ciirnMpomlence
oirnHtwmlence wlU
will be mai
maintain
maintained wilh
b.-aVl;
|l,ro^rtion.
attention
.* Washington,
ai.il ihe principal
Citie* of the AoJ o'er hU fcoi.y (Ug«M low
'
ml • .
v t
._
_Union, anil «"i «ngenienl* are in progress by Uii louj duhcr«Uo<l lack* of inaw^
which Mt*M . m Kurope will be constantly
urnithft).
Attention wilt be |wid to securjnp nt the ear- No (nttefciflra befjro htw f(owt.
TafbofCounty Orphan^ CLutt, liett iiowible dale inn choiceat nrtxluctioh* of »ad yrt ik« witter*!
Ktiilay of June, Anno Domini 1838.
the.JfiiiglUb periodical press. Popular nciel* Aw) o'er U* half-clad petMD |»o»
N application ol IrV f Inra B: SUaHnahao, wUtqct2aaioaai.ry be given, though they will Tl»» fn>qu«at apu thrill!
Aamir.of John KUiuoafon Ut jofTajtHH aot b* *vffeted lo interfere with a general vari[ oounty, deceased It is ord«re ,Unt Iiegjve at
The latent iie'tv*, and all item* of interIho notice required by In* it r creditor* to est.- a intelligence will invariably form part of
Force* apart A» paialtil grip
«ij. tha .-leBja,
Ofth«oU
laffarW* bairddd UK
.estate,
and
that
In
causo
tbe
*amo
to
he
pub*
will he printed on a folio «hett
.,
lished once in each week for-tlm *|«»ce of three of (he t«TK«l claw, ah4 will lurnuli as lar^e O nil anil cruiUioj it Clt* fit*
| weukf, in one of I ho n«w*uaper« prii)led,ih the 'an aavAmtof[raiding mailer as any weekly OfoU ag« chained wd tictolaW {
4own ot Easton.
/ - I pkjter otfw publhfceJ in tl;i« country. ,. It" will
irul
In testimony that the foregoing ' l*
if .truly*-J* conducted in a apiril of tbe me* fmrteu
iiied from rointts* of jitdci
,. A«»|lu*ionlo party .politic* Jdrt Ood! w»jll« tkat e)4«i
ofTalhol County Orj bana'Cpui. ., r weurie* religion wU| be carefully avoid- A wordar*>«banukU(irboiW4,
I ha ve hereunto set my Imixl, ,aiid
Whoa* ycealb, throegti hi* kattid Ua\
^m=m^^. the sew-of my office affixed, ibis
LOUTS A. GODKV,
aica* ee aim &ue* and r*4:
.
14lh day of June in the year of our Lord eighJOS&PHiX NKAL,
Aad tha raOe oath and h««U««ij«er .
teen tmudred aud thirty six.
' .
NORTON JMcM ICH A EL.
nil crfer oa U* toatkiax ear,
'
A gent* of thi* paper wrll be allowed tbeu- A>4, or in walwMMM *r tbtf,
^
.
fual comipSwh*
' Ntrre, d«»a aod Aon tbrill aud enKf
of Will* of Tallwt county.
; Six,copies furnphedfbr.ten doHar*.
WhmM'crlkat r^lia'f I«M<«I liackv
IN COMPUAIfCB Wl-fH THK ABO VBO
All puy'nJen'trto be made in advance.
t\atic» fa btrtbu Given,
Order*, free oi postage, roust be addr«**ed Criaaioa wrth wdcr. tne«>*« klai I
That the lut'icriber, ot Tall ol county
••?
ohtaincd fwu the Orphan*' Court Of TaH>6t
L. A. GODEY, fc Co. Wh«« hat the frar-hairad ariM««r do
county in Maryland, letters) nt Admin if trulioh
No. 100 Walnut Si,
HM murder «taiwid U* baadi with jpfif "
on tlie )>eriona( ei late ol' John Edmund*i;nl*te
June 14
Not »oi hi* crinw'. Under OM: f V: ^'
of T«lbot county, deceaied. All perten*
OOD MAD* TMB OLD MAM VOO» ! " ' "' ' !
ing cUiiu* againai Ihe said decej 1 caiate
rlhuhadMiMaftleB'tMll
* - ^^
are herol.y warned to exhibit the
(lie proper voucher* thereof to Ihe aubiwril)t'r
The fiHett«atttilrtrp««r Roll*
JlfJtVV IfJUUILTOJV For Ibfe the kooa for whkh »*af r<-.t~
on of before the 18lh day of December next
OST re»r*xt<ulf/Inform* 1M Ladie* of
lb*v mny oihurwite lij law -be excluded Irom
J&nton and it* Vicihfly, that shu is pre- Itii yoang blood on the iavadar** iwacd,
all bciieht ol the anid eitnle,
pcred
to attend lo all orders in the above bu- Awl ooutt* light tho fcarM oort
Given under my hand this 18th day of Deun«*mal
a .moment'* warning, and humbly *« Hi* Mood lataed uiaatt b IOM !
temliar, eighteen hundred nd'thiriy-xx.
V» 1LLIAW K. SUANNAHAN, Adm>. Uciia a *lure of their Patronage. Being a
atraBCpr ahe begs teave td*refer lo Mr*. Loundj Aad 10 for neh a place of red,
> of Jolui Edmoot m, daoeawd.
nd Mr*. Lloyd, in regard to her coiitfmtoiicy.
She enay at all time* be found by inquiring al Old prisoner, poured «hy blood ff nim
NOTICE.
OB Coaword'i fi.M, «ad Beak**** erwt.
The purchaser* are hvruby notified that her dwelling on Dover Street, Cation, nearly Aad BaraMn'a final
opposite
Ihe
carl
wrighl
abop
of
Air.
John
B.
their notes which were due on the 2>l mil. have
Look fooitijpl BUB *f akiny Mar*.
already exceeded the lime, and are her<tr>y re- Firbank*.
6leow
Thtootktbyiim dwtwMi'a iroa ban.
quested In coma forward and auitle the aacae June 4
It auMt hajftr, u woih. to «
without delay.
.
June 18
8w
"*
00 ACH,GIO, \NBHAR N ESS Too laoaflPhit* «prc»ixd to the*

MAKERS.

ER,

r to tbe lather ahout
what had
my title to
duty WIN* low*
He tialened lo

Ihat I Had BXarchMd a
[aad Ibat be wa* not di*paa*d to upVBxpottulale;
and ha then
pnuildiil
«
<
~r a. - ' _ _ «
4boa, which ha Mid
tba euaptciaa of diahewetty or
' IB ountrectiag debt*. Bpoo
I might Itaveaciod. m euoo
> aonsibU tb*7when he terwud

hare will be a vacancy in school Di«tricl
No. 0, Elect ion DislrJrt No. 4 end the
Truilee* are desirous of obtaining * compel*nf
Teacher to fill said vacancy to comuvence freni
lirat d*y of July "next. Testimonials of qu*llificatioos niul character will be required.
-Application to be made I" tbe wbecriber*

^ THOMAS HBNRIX. >
7 LEVIN 1*1114.19, Jr. VTrnttee*
f THOMASHAKWOOD S

JU.MU

'. !* "VflBw^j. ..
^.1 '''^t -'

tfeiffl^

Y ordar of Ihe Adjutant General ol Md.
I wiHoafcratpuhlicauctiim at the Armwjr* dnur on I'ueeday tbe 36th inil. *WO
Condemneil Mu*ke|*> 30 Honeinen.* PUtol*;
9W r»*t"l Holster* wilhout cap*, 5W Tent Co«j*V*and aouie Teat pole* and alMiul 4000 Piii>l Flutl*, lor caah. Sal* to commence at 10
O'clock A. M.

WM. NEWNAM,
Arm. £. S. at Eaiton.

July 9
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ii/btit twfe* durwg tbe fMeneoo called beopb
totneapof wnhtharntrntioo of cornniiinicat
mg th*accident, when her courage gaVay *»
id Ihe cU)d remained ihere till etening.
pri*3«.r wa. ordered to bail io Iheeum ol
(JiOOO, and for w»nl thereof wa* luMy comMittfd lor trial. Aamurderi* not a bailable

I I tlinuld keej» Uj>

.'*

"^-

we* renjncW U» niarch
nia of the child, the pr*»- gree'eTinterevt among the parcaatore wa* a
^ _ __. w
_,wa* very much engaged in i youngXJenrgiah, urreptiowiy taken, aaveral
hunting tor tor, and continued her etB*t* till year* emce, from bar native prprktca, and
nifht. SMWaAinf excited the Mieick*)*
fcroBfjit to itto city, where the WM punhawd
the psrenta a day of two afler 0*1 d*j&t*d»raa- by*7«w; wto, to enhance her value, pbc«d
lou'«a. aad they «.au*ed tb* prijooer lo be qUe*- her in a sjluatioa where she had acquired
tioaed toucttiuc her kiiowla^pat the amur.- many pleating personal t.*^x>mpU*W>eats.
CoMwry lo ttpeoUtioM,, & conMpil that Tbe violent de»lh of net »jy(BniiTe proprieror
the little girl *M drowned throagh her k*tru> r*d> u^rhap*l hastened her ahpo**); at toMl.it
mentality
WBtlhsr.oiuM of tbe *ak'* befng more public
She cUle* Ibat haTb\I 1deard thatlLere we* than Mutually Uw caie when an indivktual,
well hualedju a wrk, unfrequented part of aoaweelly reoHnmeadfd In her charm*, i* to.
tho uUar,*b* went ifrtre bdwB*a n.ae and tan bepurehiard. She appeared to be about fifrft,
VAtek on Wedneeday morning to tea 1C, thai teen yeata of atre. yet,-al that period, le have
tua chrtd waa then in bar arow, aadaa aba bent
- ---- «nd a maturity <f
over the watt to examine it* depth and appearbut-i
ance, the

ri . ._.
- pro*,.uriiy my .wlfc'
my*elf had' been ccuMouied *«v«n to
In eadeavoring lotiavenur offspring lil-oreliy
nitrucUd and trained, we gave way only to
Iw ruon powerful impulaa* of Ibe heart, ki
lo the cotuiderjiion luat they would be mure
able and eager lo discharge -their obllgat
which llieir parent* utigtrtaotbe ooBBpetent to
meot. We practised BH no thrill whkhBitw>
lion Mid (entnnunl Wduld admit! all Ibat w«a
compatible witb our purpueeof finally doing
juiiica to you. To unlroy my creditr wa* to
iuua|>aciUie we in every way. You wereUttdor wrung iiupresaioiu,and I under*la>d thai
you woukl not listen u» tha ra.il hi*;ory of my
case. I assume fortitude and resignation bare,
lo tuttem tbe epiriteofmy excellent wife,.who
will not be *<>parated from mo, hut my heart
..nd heft refill wrung withgrieiat ibentia
oi our prospect* for the little one* llul these
areiB (end health andot fine dujj>ositioni we
cad' work together and procure e aubaiet*B*3a»han wecbaU ho extricalwd Irom this

air which aaemed to
humiliation and
ing her attraction*,
treme
delicacy
. * ». •
« *•

.

WM eoUifcihin*}
.bKl.t

oltn.
e, ...
it follow*
the jualice* dU nut
. ..^-.
,<»^.. that
J-...
. tbjnk

ANUCDOTO.. The Archbirhop of Dublin
tell* UBBTu' *Mft*%i*)n, wiin. havmg lo*t hi*
way, made * comuUle circle; wiien the first
Several of the Turk* preemt
round wa* fMwhed, Maing Ihe mark* of hi* intent
on her pttrcuaee- uVy
bora*'* faoof, *nd never dreaming that they
were ihMO of hi* own boaet.b* rajotced'.and

beat *how* me that I anajn ^Ssv^^f S»
ometracki" when the **cood circuit wa*
foiehed, Ihe *lgn* of trarel ware doubled. It no the
«n,i-,-*5! u L:rMi ^ lo wt'i-sBiiB;
btxnal "Now wrery I am in « b*a|e« way:"
«llthat would havequite.concealed her
and with the cbocniiioo of every round the
utiful
f*c«,h«d *nen.4,«rm1hedtheruffllnr
mark* menaced, till be wai certaia bem,u»i air-now and
lh«n lo
be ra*o*M known Ilwruughfare,an4*ppr<)ach- The female eervant*
lhat attended her ft tod
ing a pnliuiou* to*6; but ne wa* all'the while near by In reftpectftlmlence,
'
ridiatfauer htobwn borM** tail, and deceived
by foe track of ti» own error-.
'
ofp
VBAnTirukrEAtvkKtx mit LA we or
t bair«n* it foal.
ed
down
Iw
shoulder*
m
MABTLABO. If aKouitdrel insult* jinir wHe
luxuriant fee.
anr>
to
the
in tba ttctcii or gruMly annoy* your faintly l«y
> l£
......... -^^ -)b*)c*>Bji,jhi»iguaf*i-ai»d tliat pubveil occa.ioi- •
,
, w . I reti*Atealy, the law a'lowsyou no ally ilUctoeeu, that I did not,
redreas, and will afford you not the mereail
shaduw of protcvtiun. It then you a**eVt tha
pruUotkm which nuiure gave you
,
aP the other*, except r»ghl oleall
quite:
which jro'ur obligation* lo your family
f tM Tlw In,,,
g, sUep at tbe bouet wf a -4od
r«ach,nr | w
.humlwd'dolhir.,
Uiittily
call
u
ion
you
lo
tiiamtam,
l>y
chastwinif
...... ....
" We have friendi wbb llie wretchj, be can recover damage* auamit
IL m" *<e|ipiqgto the ealesman,
» . said
; w >uldOMiie' louur reUel.bul we did 'not wish ynU in our criminal courts, and throw you into ofi ^
the colMMBy,
merely to Uranaler a debt ,\nd to en doiug, iw«- HwuMUofn mortifying aud expeneive euitt .ometh.nK io a tone a|Ki|«iher mattdible and
sibfy UjuretboMforwhou. woworo buuadio 1'htKlhe Uw |.roicct« tlie sctmndfei in bis
uclK.n«T .harm* ckeeil. It WM
leel the) aaosl regard."
" :''
rrijTh.t the indfvWual wl
wanfon,
insults
lo
your
luniify,
and
punhliea
Ideelred to hwtr BO more. With a choked you if you take ilm only lueuiis left you to'enand cticcecsful pferi Wai nn airrnt »f
utteraaoe, I made this worthy man understand sure tli'oir comlort uml sovuriiy! Arc not our the Rehf Bflendi, whomlS^ViSake !. ri5.
bat I would remove at oBco all impedimeajb iuoficienl law* a Iruillul tuurce ol not ami of Ihi. btautiWf Georgh^loXsuhan? fhta
ill* eye* brigfiienod-Hhe wli* tumuli! Tlii*«hmiielc»i leaiure'j^n nibn'ion- apiieared lo recoiroile, .!».» ,, meagre, the
aad ttaachildren acivantedi havittg. di
ed W well kii(nv(i to every law ver wuo goe* to ^cc**.fulcom,*tlto« to their diwppointed *Br emotion and inlaotivu al iuu*t
uur L.i^i»l*lurc,' mid yet your eltrr.'yeur they m«t; ihough bey turp«d ew«y. from ,,1,1
y:~I wa* caved from a *C«IM of ufal
With tbe look of one who hu*
wbluh wouM Iwve been niorb irkauiue than meet and pu»i< it by-wiili ih* ro<
lUTaluabU
«at ol aarrow, by th« enlrance of a feriiaw, and
atmart lad, who proved to be the *is«er*ui-Ja«
and Ibe ekhxt *on. The forioer carried a ' - k«ii*Pbjr kwiid, covered >viib awhile 11
a ai Ihe 49bildr*ii seemed tube well aojOkinu*!
nature of it* coatanl*
Ben* oience
in bar bee.
Whast my alme eiruck the ear oftha *ng*aueuaBnd aptritad btd, hi* leok* were Mtoh a*
hie !s*tber thoBgbt rt BecBaMry to raprea*
at Bejiwbjr a alautor miok>dir*cted to him. I
oBBtd bare f*M BO rimiliBeat U they bad all
ratted at me, ao deeply oB*s)rHB wa* i tor having blaeted ihB bappiaeei Bud fer:unB ofaucfa a
family, by » really ImpMvidwtBtlBBipt to f*

^*V3(S3gs!-xasr
- B0 -

i\t Conhielt.
aH«hiii;K>*:. We do not
that we can betier,vou)ply wilbib* wi«Ji
at the writer
' of the stabtxed note* 4han by pub*

.«A

,K.»

,.

« r|>r

^

^ylP

A MERITED PROMOTION

UshiBg n entire. The) emmeett* Jstataioeni
waataVen, by u»,r>owtbe Wa«hmgton correapondMku* of *ome eaatern ^tr.ibe Unfttd
»Juito<Oa«rttvw«thlnk.-^;.t<;

^ .vvA»iii.Narofft 3Miis9ft.

Onal**a«n:~Y>*i*rdai a
id tbe Haltimore Chronicle, (wWd» I
obeervaawpled mto other paper*) AtatiOK thai
tl-« Praeilkni bad^rkkw K''Vnva of*Mida ii'pnMa MBMUBff« from IhB rod* oi the
corrr what wmBot mtotmft to my uwa^upin

port nod credit. My. vexation and re*a>aaaB$B

^ ^MfrdRyTW,;'

WAR

,

^f*W-,g (be noticel im'medUtely called
eB the rough
r ^lff??^*l^*liKtokin» lh« retnark*
IB lUChrenicV U replhkl that U wa* not
loctad by tbe brwthar tor Ihe uaa oof tba «iM*r. '" fl^1!1"1 *&* hl- *Hllwiri<3[ *» »aying it,
The general convenatiun which rawed
aad «« » Iher BO eorapl.i'iii baa been made to
mo with ra«p*ct far 1M guod *ene* ami hitBUB llMt|*iBtul eubject. 1 will MMO uk*
tit, and liberal ImyOTfeaBeat ttf
thrUbertjr to remark, that my »UB (who i* of
My attorney accompanied me to the jail
n*y Irieeda, turauch they we»oJ
« * .«** ctaUenyasl
which I entered for tb* fint time. A* we
iacUncd u> be, B«MWrtB*toar
a. br aVan 6*»^nn
travened Ibe pn*aaga, we tmw number* o

Jan, 3

:!i=^i. '

i BM be bad a raaaoneMe consVinau*,
k«onditioa ol hi* affair*, of being able
i them punctually; and that o««di*nt and mine were owing to the dool .peraon* he we* warranted in
nd lo the operation of lliooa fwnral
'hfcbliad pruduved ea much distr***
rrwBMBeht Ihtoughout the cu»l
awyer taw my parlours notly tui
Myself, my wile end chikinm well
I'know that our <loiue*iic waul* were
, and trwt I educaMd'the children at
I expeiU«*-li4 ui.iduiloJ tlial I <ui«
urjiius; or'toulJ co.iirivu lu |My you
UtiuutU;

support, -they continue
of a proper channel for tlitiir^uienervation, are aveurs and/jSaUorin^
w.
.......
positively lost lo the reading Tvorld. Original, to receive in Heir line, and now beg leave to But wUe th* yatrkrt
wits iind humorists of our tium will here haVe ij^ria tbetu, thai Ihuy are prepared:lo furnish
a medium devoletl tothofaithful recoril of tlie'^K . r>iirrc T» A u 4nr<Liu< o r-iT AT? And throa|ti it* fratM tbo Mripea and Man
acinl.llalion* o( theirgoniu*. Itis not hecowa.1 MIAUHU.S, BAKAUt-HE 8,CHAU
Riaeea 'the wlw> and fall
ry to detail the many attractions which thi*
Think
7* that prboMr** aged ear"' . ''•','.
Journal will possess, as the publisher vviJI furBUGGIES/CARRYALLS!
oinh a apecimen niioibcr tp every person \vl^>
- ^
desire it flhose out of tlie city will for wad*;0nrriftge endtl.e *horle* Tbmlt ve hU din aad falUaf eye
their order*, postage . p«id5--W.and he j ^-^ . th
(
4hd (ubstantial t*luadl«d.at yoaraaxeasjttjr*
£<>'iBMir that no exertion, unjhi. 1-tt.j^nnor^ndoit.AaV^i^iatomimodating-tBrni., Sorrowinj of *aoi aadebatiwd ofliauV.
be wanting lo make each succeding num-1 .i_.. ..,.'.. n,^.^
,,!... ad
..i i^t£^
,hoke, gent|cmcn
w
wi,.'
|to What b vowearoiral to hba*
her «uperior in every re«poct to tbe preceding k^^^t^ &«& fttu, p|en,ure ,jiat there
^
. \
R At \> a AtlNrti «.ni k. *"d'Li
i»nopec«**iiy of sending lo.ihtchie* for hand- POWT, wfta OM LAW that afoUkJa* Ikejat
SALMAOUNDIwill
l
" - ^' L 't -Jrtltiad
v"
a* lh*ir work-will
large imperial ]iaperk equal in site and quality
ipirislon and'examination with the No iclag* from the wlthvriaf *ene
to that which U at present «*od for the Genwork,emi has itodd the teat of time
tlemen'* Vade Mecum. "It i*
' .catculuted
-' - - that and crilicisnii they will als<i (ay, tlutt they >Vill ^Of Cod aud human Ju»df
more titan
^
uin every, exertion to merit llio tinbounded Open the prt*oa«r** livinf taaab,
Aad a*bor from it* broodi»j itoeaa
50i?
confidence and patronage ' thejr- work
The TMtim of yoar uvai,* cod*,
will
be (unturned .._
to _.the?•patrons
of thin Jot r coived from a generous and di*cenimg\]
_..! • _. .
.1 i:/;_'.jV . _^ - _ _
all over the Eastern Shore bl Marylal
r.al in one year^ theee.
in addition
fo an" n *.'pe»rly
.
To tho fin MD and air of Godt
Huvinir enlarged
nnlarvedtlnirestablishment
cons
their eitabliihment cohtidtensive and choice (election of Satire, A riti-LI '' Having
Mo lo« jer dare a* erlma* to bra«4
cism, Humor and Wit, to b« cirtu aled reubly, and keeping constantly on hand ar The duuteoiog of the Almighty * hud.
through its coluums,\vill form a Literary Bun-,
of
luut of a sutieror and attractive order; and the large. id
Bwk«f HOI Momaaeat.
publisher retie* with perfect confidence on llte
liberality of the American public, and the
TUB POOR DEBTOR.
pirUaml tncl with which this expensive un- with Ihe, aniftanrr of the best of workmen
dertaking will be prosecuted, to bear him tuc- they will be thankful to fill all order*. Gen__BT BOBT. wAuat.
cewfully and profitably along wilh ilf ' tlemen rul.Lndte* at a distance have only ty
yea'rWo I obtained a judgment (or
The terms of Iho Salmagundi will be TWO ftecify the kind of carriage and price and have a Some
very large, nor yet mceaaideralrie,
DOLtA.au per annum, payubly ipvarinlily m it t-rought to their oiv n door free of charge tunt not
a fellow ciiitan, the father of a numeradvance. No paper will be furnished unlos* 'A II kind* oi repairing dime at «liorle*l no agninM
ous family, who lived with them in a decent
Ibis stipulation i* itrktly adhered to.
(ice, in the be*t mwnner, and on the most pleas id apparently comfortable *lyt*.
09-Club* of three will be supplied wjth the ing term*. Stiver Plating of every description apresent
inability lo pay my laawyer
qapur for one year, by forwarding a five dollar done in the **tabU*bBienlt end all kind* o I
bb howehold waa well provided that
V>te, postage paid. Club* of seven will' be Steel Springe, made and repaired.
J hu ^Mtm
in a
upphcd for the Mine term, by forwarding a
They have now on hand, a handsome aurtti }n
if I puahed, thing*
'
ten dollar note. O^Tbo paper* that are sen ment of carriage*), both new and second|
would be fbrthjconifaf
out of the city will be curelully packed i (han<l of variou* kind* and prk-e* and they
I consented, or directed that UHB *bou«d
irong envelope*, lo prevent their rubbing i .elicit -an, curly call from their lrknd*and the ing.
be door, und in due lime
ju ail.
" "-"''.
public g Mierally.
that my debtor had diacbarged my demand,
W-Tiix. SALHAOVKm Will be puMisin
The publicaobedient *ervant*|
but that ha had been lodged in Jail and hi* bu*ioo alternate weeks othcnrrie it would be Im
ANOKHSONk HOPKIN8. neat broken up. The mteHiaanoe tart led ami
possible to procure the nSmeruu* embellon
»meMtt which each number -will contain an They have for sale.a pair of h*nd*oui« yount eteftifiednitv-l raoiplamed aad remoavMratrxl
tth* general interett it will alford mwl been- Hone*;, well matched, color, blood bay,«BfT -^but we* urged lo try th* effect of the new
ranted tound and kind (o haraeai, elaoafirat altuatVM upou my man. A fortnight el*p*eJ>
.hancedby lid* arraugin&ent.
my heart and imagination were at work in Ibe
rate fig hone.
OQhAllortler* must come postage paid.
wintig three apprentice* al the aNno interval M favor of the prisoner; I determined
0»>AdaVeM, CUARLKS ALfiXANbu*incM,n moral habll*, from 14 to Ml year* lo relieve my disturbed conscience by Tinting
r£K, Athenian Building*, FraoJttM
Uim and ascertaining directly hi* one*
of age.
ifladelphin.
' ;

Teacher Wanted*

vv^»*. M..«Mlh*> BWtOB BB*f PB*vi-

_^.1, .!^_—.-••'•

Pilvd KraBiw and a prison coll. '';"' ,
Th* Uad repay* Af (vrria* well ("*

A ud Hint ,1k* i
(Shoot »«cdo»! tillfotrluftfg MO*
Giro back tbaireradk ibomt
Let boasted elcxpeae* d«
OfboDos»HbeMy.aBdl
BtiU let tin pojet1* «* *»* I
With 'glory lor e**A*etaad woi
Aod every ihlag wHh brvatk a*j
To >raiao 'oar i>»iaes bkettyl*

'

paatoggar* arritred tT,i*=
l*at JJ^BSfliBisH*, tout
. pwted y**v0reVr,»t abeVt

. ..__-
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ikMCB IBH rood, wfar.a» abeo* three mHtrr? ihe
awl c«rried i» fcrmer pbtcc. It ppea*t* that just a* the Pro1% a*t ao wen atteatad vidence tram for Be*4**> w«e making 1U turn
fear tbe fire-place^* which a
Bear what i* ealM tb» aM Tremoni ]I<w**
iwerehurulnf, Bat a fen*** at tba
.«ot far from Ihe inie-nettkw of Ihe JIou*e,
" and a genteel exterior B*ai*af «w
rail road icora Dedhani>l»e train In
tide tot a fill Of a***l ihMaA
tor Dedbam iHiidenly caate ru view.
I yean of age, amh
''
The) engineer of both Iraaio attnafuaf to
top Ibe engine*, but not MotBtdYng *Bey eaann
m frigbthtToDnlact. Tlie car* ef the Providence tram ran upon and alma*! a***xts«T«ach
other. Thepeaeeim'i* wereof coute* tkrewn
into frifrhtlBl peril, and aarerely i Ju»ed. aad
iNkrtofU*a|*X
J*&r*tM,UMii
...... _..-.. t.1749 inaugurated (KhertdigBUy. The pestonger* who Wr New
1901; term oi aervice expired in the 66th yea York ut tbe Oritjamia Franklin on Tuesday,
_! i.!- .were in tbe train, among whom were a ae*e.
witawrt
bdiwn, born March 19, 1791, huog urated ber of searotn and eaariaea from Ibe BrooklrB
I ejilered
Yard, bound m charge ol officer* tor
daughter, me* frura their 1909, term ef ear* we expired w the 6Ulh year Navy
the
public
aarvh** fat Cbarfceton.
of
hi*
age.
(auto alow* knew wy penoa
About
twenty
of the eaataen endMeeaXber*
Aawt
t,
1798,
taWMfaled
but tenderly placed tie in*
ouadaiW
Btrerely,
Hilt'tate*. e/ awrawexpiral i« tha) Witu year
., and the etbat*
r^iasrtBaVBBdONBBr
ehghlly.-^mc
._.,.
,.
firiner,
wa*_ liewen( hit age.
leg we* M badly broken tha* HaimeTWathM* itfe rr«tet fiwef the PreeMent ant, wboee '^
' forget The gtaBCB wtflBB T
dint* amputation wa* nec*e*ary. It wn »|tel ihr 0. Bute* («n *»m of the
> female* ' it waa one of
that eevBral live* would I* h*t
Btmeat, and pitenusBe**; *ubdu- whoea4edUwirM*r*B ofierric* in theMtS prrhaBiled
nut
all
fa
uncertain,
ami no written account*
year
of
their
«ge*!
J.
Q.
Atlaon'*
tarwof
r, awarding lo the habit* of goad
hare Ixen received. The return In in from
«jerTice.Ud
M
be**)
elevted
a
eet-qud
time.
Ihe' oABeatof
the ^
*portryB
" ' 'tbe MS)
tbVlr
•-•• w«vMbrad*AV«lf»ifed i» tlw 99th year of Boston wa* deUiaefl by Ibe aecideni from one
until tiirt» o'clock The enErnet
uch mathe* V>
Owl.
lear and dialilw. the
bMMto*1hMir« look,
/*ttrt*i*i OBM of *1o«iX/W
l
, lip a»> tremtrwg Barllanl Uft week, a
by the
BALK or A Yetnre OIBIM* TCBKBTT.
lonrardacbair, *Bd reau«<et*dmB aam* of Odtery wa* axa
the
and Betted me my pleaaure. A* iuBtkee, ua a -charge of
caused the
From the fraahenhtr enjoyment* of ll«el«th
wilh and daughter withdrew J " ot a little girlof a Mr. I etatted off, with the Armenian guide, fcrlbe catt, *jBdaavoriBftB TBitjamtBB
touad
Bed in a well, Aurat fiazs*ri'whatBiipeMad ofrolKi aad we»^«
ffW*B MmPHssMIt MBal <»M CMHMIV
M:
that it ap- MM*, they deilta beauty and blood. The en- '
e»lireB«dBiymoe*l
thotett
be wNiavoo/, that whde the cuy ly being who there appeared to excite any dr-

O

A new periodical, of a novel character,
J*L bearing the above B|>|>ellation, will lie
commenced on Iho beginning of January, 1836
While it will furnish Us jut run j with the
leading feature* of the new* of the day, it*
principal objects will be lo serve up a humorTh* undersigned re(|<eclfuliy present th«l
ous compilation of Ihe numerous lively and
pungent gallics which are daily floating along thank* to their friend* and the |iubljc ol'Tnlthe tide of Literature, and-which, for (lie want bo( and the adjacent counties, .lor tlie many
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AND NKWS OK THK DAY.
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StiVCRK'|L>fL ROAD

fc ** *» ojnekleratiup nr,i,.
:t«f the coqimsmder

quallkl being* collected in comeot the mom*. agency in their BBW sal*.^_
Ibete were the very pour debtor*; Mxueof them
t the
but lefcall net tr**y»<* sBBcb li«t*jr BB
on that oBcer,
confined fof a doltar,aod aaddled wilh
w
the
Awriy.
suit* to thrioB-Uw aawvint. Their labor* were
by *tatlr^ the ajbam
low t«tjochMy for mnoth* or yean, OB accouni
By
to •
ol debt*, iheemouBt of which they could earn
who have copiadjM ysiice to makel'
Geav
in a day or week, "dow do they epend their
rucb inj(*afcf, to mv *oo (who a* BOW
iBki*oreditnndf»ruler
They toil
time here?'* "lnli*tU*e kUenaeeorgroeacoaondut]f)ihopa »^loot b* '
venation, or mopioc and deeponriingy Itdu«
them no good lo be here, and it la enough lo
eavy.
make one awry to **e their wrvee aod cbiWren
JOHN
LOB JBCBrrad iwo weu
I thaRdateit fort ret tka
when they coma after them." Bo *atd OBT
KdUoTI B.l»iraorB Qh^W

,; ;;^ : ; ' : ;;:;i-: N.-^i%iiv:«v,^-
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ball, aud tlie oth«r front a fiflev *
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,*,»-, W |" y \\:fo. ,

mooio Lopez de Santa Ann*Jril'
e it tippokn the*
I m*e "prtTMa way" is likejy to e tVln Tera <Jrui al sonn. al it ihtratlt t>e
tender some ajsiitanto, in aid.ing the Mexicans oemcd proper.
The conlLictinit uarjie* sign I hi* inilruwant
fainel Texas. We trust that tlm rumor will
iitvveuniouitded, and that no firebrand wilt * the nltnre-mentionea purpbuot.m diiplli-alo
be thrown by tbu citizens ol any luicipi coun- it the port «f Velnsco, this )3lh day ol May,
try, intu the Hate of Iftetlng, al rearty toa com- 1836.
DAVID G. BURNETYPrwident.
bustible. existing in our country 111 reference
JAS COLtmsWORTB.Scc.ofSlato.
to the Tctians:
AN T. JX)PEZ 1)K SANTA ANNA.
B. HARDIMAN.Sec. ol Treas.

'excfutivc nt
American System men!

al improvement I

ressiveofthe nenlimenleof Ihe whole Slide, WednenUy I..I this village WB
veiy »ererer|OT« Horn, prostrnlin.; an.l
w as a eel off, to Mr. Veo Boreo'e popularity
I home. Everyone know* Ihere »re opjx>- hull a mile cnth wite oonU ttn.i
"' U1
nents lo Mr. Van Buren even in New York, The stnnes xvere nbral ifm s)ze
ry , Iho' some were nmch |MrKer „„,,
ii well as in Maryland, »nd they ere never wiml
Dtor Sir Yours of the 22d came
FOR PRESIDENT,.. ;
every
wjn,tw ,
hand; but I was absent
low
lo
express
themselves
in
bold
and
clnmorw-ouldl
m
the
Imv., Ueu
MARTIN
VA>f BUREN, ous loner, Modesty it woui.l appear they Itave ed."
'f
ram home, I liope it is a sufficient
"or not replying sooner. ^ \ wa«,.awi
YORK.
or
lominution, mid i'h'
*'~3K:2"' disd*is»«d justii«,M>»y'hHVO disavowed, end
U
Tbe Piiubvrg JWrtnurwinw of
elecleil I srmll gire
i
ruth they have s«l at defiance.
... WeareinTorinftlth.il a report was current
ray*;
ON fust Snttmluy a>ft«-rnoon,
nuraa,of New York',
RIO HARD M;*9ettN80N,
The same \>d\tef contains a mailer
In Matai*nn»}th il <«oj»rivate English veueli
try in Iho vidntay of tbi* city was ''
The folft»»mg arllele i*"copf«l by (cquest son, of Kentucky, lor President i
•vttra fining out HI Jamniu, toawiU IbeMtfXi- Of its meriU or «Umeri«a w« «re not al Uiia
or
wluvt) cerrie*doobt upon its very faC*,
rain thnl miiftM luirly ba cbnvfMmr fa
the United Staled^
«MIM in subjugating' tlie TexitiiK. -i , . u' » >
i;nn<i it Us!*!, la the roin iwfct w hn*»
"
i
Iho
wonderful
fk'l.
..
.-..*••'•£
r••
•
R«sfMctnilly,
.,
incited to speak. Ed. Whig.
This may or may itot bo lrue,;\llhouf » Ae Visit
at tu« greo« deluge. FWuV that never
Some few years ago, a crazy lady-of respect- 'wiltedi-unninc ov« lb«m before «rr«Y*mfw« Bfc.
»Tco>i<}otenc« matlc by the British. MMsterlo
For the Eastern Slior» W«t. A. SPBHCEII able
From ike Higcntown Coaricr and Rnqaiier.
family in the wc.«t, conceived Ihe notion ted for mi.''"< a*1*! llie vallejHi in
th« acting Prcniileut ol .Mexico, on leernmg
W
JOSEPH
For Ihe.lfl^elnAnteA^MtelitlBtrya liX
if sending'Gen. Harrison a (lellicoui'for his
lh«t "untowanl" event, the capture of fetjle
for ^tfb^rt |«ri«J, Ihw
First District JAM wijJuJSTKWAKT.
irife as a taken ol her rcsjioct fur his military
Anna, gives tome color to the report:
" *«'
rivW», W sudden, aihl i
Second DistricU-JtawxpD Lf<}YJ>.
Secretary
Maryland
fltato
Convenlii
services
il
was
an
mid
gill
from
«
lady;
but
We
HaVQ
bean
not
a
little
surprised
filial
is
Enghml will not act openly, in-thit bwtoeWY
Third
District
J.
T.
H.
WOBTIIIKOTO
rerilidid
(be
rain descend. The crops, n)^
toy, Wa' should hare. l<een, if surl)Ul covertly ibo miy encourage her people' hi
Fourth' Distrjvl W. FfTcx & A.THOHAJI wtfs Kindly meant, & laugboJ at at llie moment. these Valleys: eipecio/'Tt *re in a gre.il ir,^!
.>rh« at the notions of Iw
M parly liad
lilting out exnoditMioi against Texa*.
Now
if
the
repoit
be
true
(hat
Miss
Jftmg
Filth Dtslrie! IrtsupflcHo LMA.v.
iure destroyeil, and ^PV'7 considorahlo ()iim.
not long since b«>n out of
al a
On
Sixth District WABrtiico'roir
Jftmr Sin I ha«o received your
May, the Chitio.io ludy.inteads (o publish u me- age done in some canes la buildings uml )n).
- board U. S. tchr. Qrjoipu*, at saa. June e%-ent» it i* qXieer and wtit
to hear our
Seventh Districl J«HK B
inoir o/General Harrison, this highly imjtor- provemeiits that Hood id tho v'»y <>t'|"
friend*, ,ckim the
of (lie wi*s ^SkM insl, NifurmiiiK moofipy Iwvi
: In consotjwoncf or Ike W)e
»tn^t«l asooo ol In* Klect9r» (
(JlotMl.
d
ma^iinnlmous
'Internal
liuprbvaoifail
anl nistler of fact has made its appearance vemilary movement* against , Texas; and a
frh Ibe oieclinn of Martin VaoJiurcn.
hoflise embargo against the U. Stales, I resohr
ry ojiportunely. But it wonts- corroboraliou,
Let us far a nipment^Jtaraine their prelen* Yo-k, M President, nnd Riob«rd U,
'it
il to pal to s«a in my boat, which I (lid on the
from Me JUolule tfdvertittr ofjltntl 21
of Kentucky, as Vico Pre«ii|
il may bo said. U certainly does; for wo are
ions.
The
affairs
of
.ptjr
stale
lie*
reuthe«ra
night ol tho 3d of line month and arrfaetl safe
)t.
,-o
A STBIKB. A company ofJoin«rs SB
nsli.doihandfhj;,
as,
men
of-all
parlies
will
pio;>arxl
np.-m
the
authority
of
the
subjoined
an board ol the United State*1 cutter, Jefferson,
House Carpenter, oflhis city, to tl,e " ""
Your obedient *«
Oapt. Jackson, lo wliom all cnmmuaiceted limit, prompt opd rigorous a/id liberal action
letter, which we first law us originally copied of about sixljr^were out yoslerday with a il
the followinu intelligence. The Jo(Tor*on unless we wrtre prepared forever lo surrender
nlothe columns of the Dayton (ObioJ Herald, me and drum, jwradmir our streets in
being short ol water not mil far Gafoeslone our nrea't nrtiiirui advantage* and calmly see SAMUKL
tlnkc lor highec \\»tr& |
loconlra.lict
the anertion made by tlm Times/
ho
last
IVagmajU
of
VV«jtern
.
cojri|perce
Bar, and 1 presume must luve cnmmuniCatexl
Secretary of Convention.
83,50 tlwy sayy Iev
I hey will luvn
I off from Its natural channel, lo proand in the spirit o| justice and, trulb we are
to (asm this important news. The Mexicans
p!
You
are
requested
to
meet
in
84,00 or nothinff. They looked
tho growth of the enterprising ilaleol
expect lo take Texas by surprise, nitrt it Ift all mote
illing
to
stand
(tin
issue.
*nuke a good com^'nyTo'mS
C ESTB KVI LLrf, Important foil Ihoy should be «« their guard!
jTour respective Election Districts The petticoat ol "many 'colon," and "stiffly toandIbewould
Creek Nation. Tney hailed in fro?,! of
On toe 4 h we fell in with the Grampus, when lion of alt the 1io,xJi and euler, ri«« of our
Piles' ..ore on Royal stree" J, '^
own ilate and'it* commercial emporium,
On Saturday afternoon at 3 o'elaok, quilted Ion," was not presented'to the £|ena by 6Caplaln
we were transferred to her. Secretary ol the Maryland State
o'clock,
last evening when soveral oil
By
the
existence
of
our
rollen
borough
sysfly an act of congress received at Tampkw
on the SOthdayof July to appoint h "crucy lady," nor was it intenJod for tbe nnmber made speeches, whidi suited lo tlm or ,
tem, a majority of Anti-Jackfo.i members tiotr.ltc.
'
(Mine 28th of May, it wax decreed.
wife, bul.for Iiimself, and nothing'
. urging the formnlion, of*
Dtar Sir:— Your letter of.Jhe39d, n
i»
1st. That Hie Government would not accede were returned lo the Legislature lo represent
delegates to attend in Convention c.inenerul's
possibly excuse the 1 . Times for sUchan addption of a conslilution &c. tec.
to any act or treaty mule by S-iriia Anna this Jadcson Slate; ami of course, or- announcing (hill I bad been nominated
by
that
majority,
all
Ihe
committees
Stole Coi.vcntioit,
which,vhl.
assembled
in Mnlti- f t Easton on the,following Tues- egregioui error butt a desire lo become a pieduring his imprisonment in Texas.
- - —
•
'••A.i
Q:.il. That every Hale in ( he repuWx, should were composed of, and headed by, Anti-Jack - more in May last, as an Elector ol I're lent
A ABO:V BPBB.-TI,« ensuing: Couri ,,f
day to select two senatorial Elec- bald knight of the petticoat <>rJ«r! Hencefor- cSessions
fur«:sh forthwith" one fourth of her forces to eon men. A'ny action then of the Legislature end Vice President grihe United'SlA'tf
is likely to be occupied with a (rial of
ward
be
it
remembered!
Now
for'an
exreo
constituted,
must
seemingly
spring
from
vournble lo (lie election of Martin
be equipped and ordered to march al soon as
Ojore than ordinary 4n«eresi, on account ol tU
tors
and
dotoneh
other
business
as
an
Anti-JatKsou
eource
.iccordingly
Ine
Bill
ren,of New York,as President, and \
iiose of the whole4 petticoat affair, aud a full defcloj»monts ex|«cled from il, and
possible to Matamoras.
3rd, That all flan throughout the republic ml RepbW4tliM».>nrn> 1*1 to the retulti, hail- M..Johunn, of Kentucky, as Vice "
may be deemed necessary.
c irroboralion of what wo hare said. Look (o it otonqty of gotnc of the I*
ed
witbeuckgirienrfiatisfactiori/werepreeenlbat been received.
should be worn hall roast, during ibe imprisonTho person (o be tried w a
ed by an Adt-Jexlcsim member. By whom
P. S. It will be obterved that r. Tiines^lar there is "no looj>, nor hiugo named
The perpetuity of tbe principle* 6ftj
mant of the President. Maria Williams, and nmonir the witly
by
which
I
vvjs
nominated,
i---*
'
"'
wheieon lo haiig a doubl.
On tho til of June, inrellijcnre was received he w'as sustained a«l by wbnm opposed, in
nsssei lor Ibe prosecution M the celebnial
Saturday
the
30th
of
July
lias
the
nri\-»4e
Ms*ipn««t
the
Cmnmiltee,
we
do
been ao illustriously sustained ,,
that all the port* ol the republic were dosed
^? l^°.?° r « now U PW"«1« of eighty yean
Dayton, April 90,1836.
gaiet the fail rag of all merchant vends ami not know. hut.iMibik votes of the members Jackson, is un object dear lo my Lcartj <
been substituted in the above no- MR. BIRLER:
U, Mm BUrr, his wjlo, foi^erly M^
wartenl
th*
hiAf,
lliat
if
of»|K»ed
-it
was
by
my name as on Elector, can be of any ,
against all communication of whatsoever naJumel, and a young widow lady ,|ie da , ,,,,
Anti-Jaskson
s»«ml>ert,
and
that
the
Jackson
In compliance with your reanest, I eubmil otw lawyer at Troy. The eubjact m.,,tr Tf
in securing the election of Uarliu Vai
tice for Tuesday the 26th.
ture, with all vessels ol war. Tlm la*t act o
(o tbu public, a.statement, (us far us I nin ac- the trial hai acieenIrom a suit, mslitmed about
the Mexican Government, hns as it-is well un members ol the Commijjoo steadily Mppotled renai President,nnd RicharaM. Johj
quainted \TI|!I the circumstances) Hit relation
Vice President, il is moat cheerfully, \
deratood, been jmrltcularly directod atrainsi the the nWsasure.
r£
ba Kk ?y Mn> Buurr> '° °'"« in a 4*°™
divorw
Foliow.it into the Hou«e, and up totb* pe
"Pindar" is inadmissible. lie will find up- 10 certain ladies ol Chillicnlho having prejuireif from
It is subject of ItMUfc reflect*
UeJted Slates, with whoip there appears
her husband .(
on the
. ' e--^"""i
ground of uw
his cumriod
of
l^p
rfcjevtion
of
the
BiH,
and
see
how
u
Petticoat
lo
present
to
Gen.
Hwrruon
al
llie
that when Gen. Juckiqa was first'
the matt bitter animosity. Alont of the
milled
edulter
on
reflect
ion,
that
he
is
guilty
of
the
very
fault
erynilhlho
young
willow
above
lime the swam was presented id llie gallant alluded to, a nd having the
eifn inhabitants of Tampico, were in daify lear th»Tpfe stowf: when then was the Amerfcait a candidate for the Presidency, .1 b
wi(ne<i in.
in.
which he condemns in others. Betide* w Culunel Crogban.
. principal wilne<s
Syatem
party,
thpMwho
claim
lo
be
(he
exr of Ibe People; that when in i
of feeing tbeir lires, as it is
support of Mrs. Burr's charge against her huttiold it an abuse of privilege lo meddle .with
I arrived in Chillicolhe, some.' tiinp in'thc band, was Maria Willinms, who has been in«dtket ell foreign h-nisei will be rubbed, and cloiive friends ol Internal luiprovemeni? A lion'of 1824, Ike feelings of Iho Nati
large majority of them voting agonist the bill, so much outraged, Ihe popular will , _(
private matters, even in an indirect manner. lull hrwnlerof 1814, and dislmoiljr and. clear- dicted fur perjury. Mr. VVeslern conducts (bethe JMtebiUnle butchered, «s conn as
ly recollect that the subject of Ihe Pellicoul
be eaoerUiocd that Santa Arinii had been /hot while Tatj ^wkled volt of HM^adctw par- die wanted, | was straggling by ~fbio .
Public discussions on such subjects only mul- al that lime/was all Hie town talk. Tbe l«- cuse forthe prosoculion,an!> il intaid (Iml Ihe
. Warlike preparations are making ' it^ffffj ty proved, by actions loudor tbao Ibe lou left th« People, in regeneratm* my. 8$
their ileyotipa totfc* best j«*l«sttof tM That ii resulting all ihe attacks, wnkh
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connected with Ihe mm is coming out with as
iiamphlet, fo raise Ihe curtain "high enough
lo orpofie «H party machinery attached to the
SUN, nnd Mime strange development? of how
menaN sometimes made.''—Sick. Enq.
[Commoiileated for tha Whig.]
A BONE TO GNAW.

On USMI-

Musicians is rurely l» be-found.
JAMESM. ANDERSON,
. .^.ROBERT HALL,
-7'JOHN N.WILSON,
' * GEORGE W. BROWN,
.••-.' JQI1N HIGGENBQTHAM.

MUSTACHES.—A friend of ours tells an
amusing story of Commodore Elliot and his
officers.

,
During bin cruise in the Constitution, he
Another'J»Muiadfarnfr«d-~eaugU—exploded
touched at Havre, and allowed many of his
Perhaps, no circunistuhce in the eventful life midshipmen to visit Pur is, On their return
of General Jacksim IMS U«rie more to elornte they .all busied Ihcmselve* in cultivating inmtachios. The Commodore ivas vexed at dis
j,h» in Ihflgoerf opinion of bin country men than covering
Ibeir uiiuitkry/oi the French
lfJ^rectflm:*i^:u"P''n«4t1f«* t*""8 pursued dandieslml was not inclined to speak lo them
by the opposition in their eflbrt'i to. misrepre- on *o trifling a subject. He sent for his
•enleVury thing cnnnactwl with his name.— steward urn! qrdqred hiiu fo follow (tie fashion
of his middles. In a week the steward li*4 fur
Htfetcvation to Uie Presidency, if the authoi- surpassed Iho officers in the luxuriance ot his
ity of Vlie oflposllionv we* worthy of credit, fringe*, nnd llwy indignant at his impertinence
wa* to have inlerl<iipf*l-*U o*r wl«lion»«ocia, in daring to imitate them, took him to account
|pi no very genteel manner. But when" tha
ondHilic*l' U'eUwiolBulureWOr" t0l>* 1
. grinning blackee fold them, Ihhl it was no
and in a word the world WHS fault of liis but Ilial lie »6ted under Ihe orders
lully
.jloo«eilt ccntrepelal force, and fly off inn ot ihe Commodore, they ruihed to their quar
and shaved off the filthy appendage*, and
to:igenf among tlie excentric coonets! How ters
I lie steward's midtachiog was left "atana\in
tar those cnmpASsioiml* niisgivmgs have'been his glory."—Baniror, Maine, Advertiser.
realized, Ihe ''Gazelle," and others <rf the same
ANOTHKH REVOLUTIONARY
GONE
kidney c.m inform our cithcens. This article (n Georgia, by John Mctiehoe,HERO
E«]., Mr.
was induced on perusing a mosl egregious DAVID llonot:, aged 102 years and 2 months,
lalscliood, emanating It would Hpi*aj ih the to Miss ELIZABETH RAILY, u^ej 40 years,
ol Columbia county, State of Gmrgw.
columns of tl»e "AlhMy Daily Adverlisei" both
Mr. H. wus Ml Braddock's defeat, and nerved
which the whole |>«<^HfSlhe keiuud responds throughout the whole of lb« Kevoluliunary
to, in relation to uificsTO Minister Plenipoten- War.— IKisV Sitn. .
tiary to Russia^ the article is m the" fillow'ing
Extract of a fetter from trie Roceirero
words:
public rooneysal Fort Wayne,.Indiana, lo Ihe
Mr. Randolph' remained nino days at St. IXMtmuster at Lau reiic«*Qr£h:
.
"I am receiving IroM 020,000 lo 825,000
Oglerjbun;. 11 i» embassy cust ^24,000.
*Mr Buchanan remniueil i»ino jiiqnlh* Mr. |ttr day, and Imv'e bein for the last tlgrly Uayc,
AVilkiiW sUifl three month* ftl Mm same^sl in m'y office as Receiver of public moneys, i
_.^j ,,09 Total for one year ami- nine «wy»; am worn out aitending to it. $6UO,000 has
AS4 000 Thin, remarks Jlio AJUiny Dully l)ecn i-eceived since Ihe 7th of March last, «od
*dv«.user. ua« all done by an, adnanimrii- it i* said that the Eastern Otlks Iwve only
ion thai came into power .undOT Ihe Bag ol
un tocomo. ltx:lieve lhat-lbis office will
f «i,500,00d during the year."
"Httreuchment and Refarm
___
It might be sufficient to putin iMkjn this1
Several disgraceful riots occurred in New
case "iwt true." The onus pri&K wouW
York on the fourth inst.
'
ben rest upon the sboulderc ol those truth-loving «oul«. Bul to raipove any doubl existing,
PRfCK
Saturday July 9.
the writer ol this article asserts upon a fuli
k now ledge of all the 6cl*, thai there is. not _ one .> Wtiiat-*rOn T>ie*lay acar^o of Susquehmv*
na re<l Wheat wusiold at 8 l,«t,,' Yesterday
word of truth in the statement to extensively .a jwrt el of 400 bushels prime Md. (Hanfiml
circulated m ruspect lo,tho above assarliong.. ; county) red was sokl at 81701 'Sale*.of two
Mr. Randolph did not draw from tfce Treasury parccfsof common qualily red a|. QI 60 net*
bushel. . Prime par&lJ<wilt*till comrannd 91of ihe U. S. $24.000. And Mr. WIlkiiiB* 70
per bushel.
.
" ,
mraination lo Russia was confirmed wn Hie
('<>rh-^\fe qimle f.iir f>ood to prime, white
night ol Iho 83th June 1834, and bis return to *f7S!i76^«hl«;aiid nfi-ne y«lloNv at 7tf cents,
A cnnsidafalfle ri«rt-'6f tlie receipts' of whit«
this country wai ahoui the oilddJ|ii;bMune Corn-Cpmef
to markit hoalbd or in a condition
1838, a period of tteuyean »ndruttkret months. roore tw le>j unbound. Salw of siirh ptrcels
Mr. Cuchanan wag absent Irom this country are ilinde at various prices under .our quoted
rates, according 'to condition.
on tho.mission to Russia spuiewbal mow than
.Aye. The last sale of Suiquelianna was
93 cents.
two years.
^^ Mrtix% u NO WS.

»

A first rate Green Turlle will be senr«d «p
at the Easlon Hotel oA Tuesday the 12th insi.
Y virtue ot
Talbot County
precisely at 2 o'clock—or any hour those that
Court,
,,ned Commissioners For
desire may name.
• •
will expose at
Saw on Ihe premises on
Easton, July 9th 1838-' !'/> v
Wednesday I
July uisf., at 10 o'clock, »A. M., thewl
be real estate of which
Williiim Willsqn
...—.. died .seized* situate on
King's Creek1' in Talbot Counly, containing
by actual survey the quantity of three hunand forty arvM and one halfofan acid
»ffbr'y acres flCL
flUB partnership heretoforeexlstiflgbetweeQ
is valuable meadow. T,harlui|>rova- f,
it* the subscribers under the firm of Counf
cill & Vinwii, is this day dissolved by nititual
consent. Those indebted to the above fifiii
will please selttotbetr Accounts with Jotep*
>y tl:n term.iol theordar, the above pro*
Councill, who Is authorized to receive tlit
same.
••*.-'
•'' irly will be sqld; for that |»rt*pn wbieh m*y

B

*p---aL.,.- «

t- *

»

'» » *. 'f, T

t

To WH^ntea t I(day of May, 18M, by

one or more yenw,
^.j «od commodioM
IflllCK

Dissolution.

Blacksmithtng.

J

AMES VINSON has thin d«y Ulcefl the
. ShofMit Council! & Tinsnn on* Dover St.
hi the lowrtfofKatlon, lately occupied by Mr.
VnnderlordStXI.door to Mr. Dodd'n, und di
rectly opnaeTwto'Mr. John Bonnet!'*, and inlendi lo currying <>ii the above business in ell
ila various branches
All persons wishing wortTrlorte; will please
cull and giv* him a trial. The cash is at all
times acceptable, but all kind* of articles In
trade will be taken in return.

Junk 8

The public's ohl. verrt.
JAMES VINSON.
St

Notice.

,,

towii 6l EaMon.on the Kaslern
(Shore of-MafyJawfc at present, aotf for some
vears past, occupioi$ by Mr* Sqtomon Lowe.
ThU flitabluhment is ujoiyersajljr. admUied to
** Ihe larifest and most cenyenioQt for a Public
by bond lo the Sui« with
U»e Peninsula, and to a man
security, (wring interest from tbafUfiftf
oqodigt ii r an .opportunity
The interest tq be. paid on tbo corl joMT nf
_.
L,>or doing a very extensive and
111 nUt ft anmully
annual I w__••»««*•<
•!*••
»At
•{*«**.
C.~.
.—i"
upon ^he ratificatloa «f the profitable business, man especially if he Us
Me
Court and
of. the a sufficient capital to carry Uon udvvutageousWhole of the purchase money and not f
•Y|l* Commissioners will by good and • '
Eastan it-known as • town of considerable
feadjconvey tq the purchaser or pu
trade, •Mt4he Steam Boat Maryland, which
M^ter, or thcjrfcelrs or assigns the i
ptis* twieea w«ek between Baltimore, AnnaptlittmMt Ate place, considerably increases the
•i"""
Attendance by
business, and of course add* very much to the
OKflROB DUDLEY
value ot tttil establishment, by the constant in
JOHRI*H TURNER
tercourse, of travellers from the different coun
ties on tha. Western -and Eastern shore*, and
JOHN C GOLDSnOnoUGH
else.wkm.wil> these places. ...
Cummissiunen.
Possession will bo given on tht first day of
July
; 8w8t.
• •••"• ' , January e*KL • Perwms . wishing to rent 'are
invited l*«eme and view the premises. The
terras, which will be moderate, will be made
k«owa by application to the subscriber.

Th(. subscribers who huve so generously
lent their aid in raising a iund to enclose the
Court House Green, are reque«ted to meet in
lh<b.C'ourt Hou«e on WedneuUy evrning next
18th inst. at 8 P. M. Carpenters »nd olkers
are nu|ieclfully invited to sketch detigne ami
present them to the meeting for inspection Md
consii'erntion.
July9
......

DOVER BRIDGE

FOR

HE President anil direction of the ChopT
, tank Bridge Company, will in virtue ol
Ihd authority granted thorn by the Caste™! As-

tembly of Maryland by an additional Mujip
inenl to I lie Act entitled an Act for ewlmg a
Bridge over Choptank River at Dover Ferry*
|tfl«scd nt Dtit-'emluT Sesnion eighteen hundre'jj
and ten, chapter 112 piotxed to tell at public
Auction*! the Court House Door in DM town
of Easlon, on Tuesday the second diiy of Au
gust next, 1*1 ween the hour* of 12 o'clock,
ftl. iind 4 o'clock P. M. the Chnptank Bridgr
at Dover Ferry, with all I lie Franchises »nil
privileges, thereunto belonging U|«n a cieilil
of one and two year*— Bond bearing interest
from thed.iy of Sale with such security as the
President and Directors may approve will be
required, uf the purcliMtr or purchasers. A*
Ilia Law required, this Bridge has beon o (To ret I
lo CarnUM County nndTalltot County »l pri- j
vate Sale; they have neglected to pui chose,
they oHMI they choose |Hirrh;ixe at Ihe public
•ale, mmer jiHnlly or fe|>aralely — the Law
(rivwi Ihn-Levy Court for Caroline Ctmnly and
the Coinmitiioners for Ttilhot County *uffi
cienl authority — anil in caoeof • pirchasehy
Caroline or.-lVllirt Coonto, no security wfll
bo required, hotftbcfc official liond.

LIST OF LETTERS.

r, Ean.i Jtf"
Ike of the Peaoe istaodforthcCttw^
ia> an
Baliimoce. ajnewo-gtrl 4(i* reWwW, HtVcall* her•sit PRISCILLIA ROGER; mys (Jx t >••
kmg* to William Scbelv.Fieduric'rf'.fw!., *.' i.
af*4 alwwl 1ftyears, 4 fe^t 9 ind,*,L^-i,- -, 11
a anr ea her right fool caused I>y « '<*••«, '*••,,(
a-l«<g»f«awwK)er h.tr right jaw. H,nl^- k
whas» coiMiilleil» purple si uff frot-!;, nnV.'U rqi
apoUajlabawf, while cotlvu tintl: :•.:&, U* *
bonnet.. ...
' ... ,.
' ,, :
owner, if MJr.;^ jha •jal'*1" ,.]-«"'::l:;i
pay
charges
and
!uk'J.i.v.r
a v, ..•;•. •
"__T... •
^..
i
•

"fS!/.10. ''' wlult brir, on a ctwlit " '
am! twelve months; and for the sUna
may respectively belong to the infants,
dil until ihrlr arrival at full age, tin '

JOSKPit COUNCILL; '
JAMES VINSON.
June 8th 1896
:

Hal fial-

«• -\

-•'• WM, H. GROOVE

P. S.—Applications for the above will be
inmg in the Pott Office at Kastoa Nd.
received by the subscriber until 16th August
A July 1st. 188(1. •*
v
' .
A
Mills Bmrty Adeline, next.
Aodnws Newton or > Murning Patrick,
*
W.H. G:
EaKoq June SI
Sir
SanUj, $ M^ckev William,
The Delaware Journal, Baltimore Ameri
t Hopkms.Mullikki Edward.
can,and Vil|*ge Herald,Pr<SjA«e Anne, will
„..-.<
»
Mr Dowel E.
>for 4 ~«ucc«>sivt weeks and
Bantum obe,
Manship Rkrbar* D.
to the aubecnbar syr payment.
Ballet AlexM. C.».
' N
Beafly Mrs. Susan. Newnaro WiHiam 01
Banamg Samuel G. 3,
O
Burton Peter
bwen David.
Browm MtM Maty,
Bowers Daniel P.Price Jarncs Rrg'r.
Prue,
Pnue Mrs. Margarvti
Pnuhard JUUMII.,.
C
Parrot Miss Mary A.
in FrencntH. Parvin Thomas.
Dan id.
R
Wm. H.
Rancher Miss Esther.
Jol-n C.
Richards Win. HT .
William,
Rouse Miss Carolina,
Cnleb,
Redmaii Mrs.

Neiv Boot, Shoe, and

W. HUDSO7S, W«r,irn «if „'.
Baltimore Cily fc Co. JajC
%KTA8 COMMITTED to the JijI of Bel-l
v « timore city and county, on the $Ui
ikt «f May, 1888, by Joseph Suane, Bij.
• Justice ol Ibe Peace, in ami for tlm ti'.j- of
Baltimore, as a roMway. a ne^io man' h:>mei{
SHADRICK WEArER, MVS |w ), ^e,.
but did belong lo Samuel Jo!in.«n,'on Iho,
Eastern Shore of Maryland,—acod about 8f>
years. 5 fpot 7 1-9 inches in height: hns a l.<r-fl
ecar in the right comer of hi* nioulh, a pvc*.
out of the left side of hie under li :v a fc.-r
under his rieht eye. and a star on hit l:.-c«it,
caused by a burn. Had on when c6inin.r (!i;if,'*
imb cloth roundabout, Rr«en Wnnii^i;. Fiiti-*
burgh coid pantaloons, coilmi thirl, oil •51:1:1mer vest, old pairol lace boot* a'Vul'sira.w'lV.
The owner (it any) of the abcvw descritud
negro man is requested lo come fnirwanl,'piv.v«
pro|Mrty, pay charges and tnkehiifi nway.oi.'ierwisj be will be disvKanred •cn.n'inv 10 law.
D. W. HUDSON, Warden
Baltimore city tiod county Jail.
June 18
AS COMMITTED to the jail of Bal
timore City and County, oo the !>...
day of May 183«, br William A. SbfiSLr,:
Esq. a Justice of the Peace, in and for It* ci
ty of Bnltimore, * Negro man, us a raiiawny,'»
who calls himself William Henrv, Itea
Thomas Brown, and says that ho''jek. 4.
lo Governor White,. of Louismnt—UIJB -.'T
years, ? feet Wgb, has a near or or hi < i tie) a. •«
•Car on his right kgcalised by* burn, ft enjv"a scar on his left hind. Had nt, -vhim co mitted, i blue cloth coat, bUck clotb -re?'.
while drilling; pantaloons, cotton shirt, whi..cuttbn stocking*, fine ahuee and black lur hat.
The owner (H any) of the above d-»cribed
remMsted to come Ibrwsrd, prove pro
e him away, other-,
, as r«quir*\i 'by A4

W

June tf Warden ofgafc^iiy 8c Ooumy jt>'^
S COMMITTED to Uicj.il of Balvid,
. timoM city and county, on the Sfttb.,
u
day of May, 18M, by John Show acre, Ksq«'
Robert,
LATELY OCCUPIED BY MR, JOHN a Justice of (he Peace, in and lor the City ol
.
OocL Theo. K«uv«s Wm.
Baltimore, a negro woman, as a runaway, who
WRICHT.
E
S
ealte herfslf ANN UAVIS, aad says that she
E<ljosj»n John S.
Semar Thomas,
HE Subecriber has just retaraedL from belong* to Jaiftes Symington, CUarUs it.*
Elrooto
~ John L.
Scull Mrs. Ai.uira,
Baltimore witia large and geoerat as Baltimore "age about 110 yean; fi (set one tach
Schneider Henry,
in bfkjblb.has* imall ecaron her left arm. Had
sortment of
. .
'
T
on when commitlsd.a dar% calico frocfc; red'
FuU
Thomaa M.Talbot Joseph C.
striped baBkercbiel oa her neck .straw f^oanet.
, 8BOES,
wilkrad nbbon. wUle cotloa sioikiagi and
Ja
A CARD.
Gr*of>
lUdrooOD tboea.
•
.• / . * f-.j.
H E Subscriber intemlsgoing lo Ihe South
SILK
HATS
Ifc
Na
The owner (it any ) of the above ebkribrd
The uni'crsiinwil commilteo on belinlf ol
in a short time, and wants lo purchase
Wells J.
negro woman t» re^matsrt (• ceeM eorwu.d,
"INDEPENDENT GREYS" (FLANK 10 br 12 likely young negroes of both sexes,
Hopkins
Willis Wm. B.
tt
prore property, pay charges and take he/
COMPANY 53i> RUBIMGXV) bog leave to between Ihe nge of 16 and 2ft, (or which tlie
of a Superor ouality, &c. fee. which added te away.otberwiaa aha wiU b* discharged,
I lojiluos A lexaoder, V mderEdwaidL..
§*.
ruiurn tbeir most nincereibauks lo tneciliiens highest cash prise will Im given.
the Stock of the hue John Wright, ha flatter* quired by the act of Assembly.
Wyman Jlmss,
- »
n! Knslon lor the manner in which they were
Apply to JO (IN 8. BLAKE,
KcmuJubii,
Wall Jliw Eliwhatb himself l»e Can give satisfaction to all who
D. W. HDDS0J*. Wanletl
received and treated during their sojourn among
Near Wye Mill, Talbot Counly.
may fcvor him with a call.
A
M
ef BehiaoreCily enrKSooMy j«il,
those w hose-hospitality knows no bounds, and
CentrevilleTimes will copy jfoa ,airave 3
His
i
Stock
of
Ladies
Sboea
ieoraTerfs«wimso kindness, socwbilily, aad warmhoarted- times ami charge ''' ~~
perorealortioo, and lie respectfully requtjtfs
uessuo bejood -all ooaCTaHiea. *w^pl 4*y
July 13
3*1
' MI to«allMd examine tor IbsiMelTes.
CANAL
•fi
those, to wbutu Ihey have been mncJo manifest
Attendance will be given iu behalf •( iha
tfeaUeoMa's Boots and Shoes made to or*
PAN r.—The aub*crtbera.lo»e Capital
by ex|*irlence. '1'lMi commillco lool utterly
President
and
Director!
«v
POSTPONED SALE.
Block of the «aM Company anr^ereby noilfed
*A# COM BtOTKD fo the Jail of fcl d«r.
unable to expres», how much regret was exWM. n UGH LETT, Treaa'r.
He bas ernployed Mr. William Sbepard tonllenda general meeting that will Ixrlield
' virtue ot three writs of vendilkmiexpoiimore citjTajMl UMMtjr, on Ihe 8th
jiorienced by I he Grey si uuo»bein|f compelled
9Ui, 18M.
It .
isiued by Wm. H. 11 ay ward Esq.
dMynf June, 1836, hy Kotiort Dulton, Esq. who will carefully attend toall onieie for work, in Ihe City •of Baltimors, at Eutaw iimise on
10 purl with those, wlxrbut a short time pre- , and lonas,
mediieited,two.nt the suitof James
a Justice^ th« HeMce in and for the city and and br car* and attention UM subscriber keawt Moaefcjr tf»-*>lh day ol June next, at ^0
vious «vere strangers, but whom theylellus H. McNeal,
o'clock, wbeo Ike suLscripUnn t coka wkll ba
against
Joseph
Council
and
one
county of Baltimore, as a runaway, a negro lo give Mnerml aatitfartioi>.
Oonmiuiunera
lirni and fasl IriaiuU.
lahihsjaiire inch subscribers aa shall attend
ENNALS
R08ZKLL.
dtthe
suit
ol
Richar
j
S|M«icer
against
same.
m-n
•named
Kdwani
W«eks,
afws
Henry
They return nheir sincere thanks to Cap!
an order of Talhot County JohnnoH, eayebe wae bom free, and was raised
Hill BMetinf , and I* re-ot one* in cnsjunniljr
June 85
If
I
will
sell,
for
cash
to
the
highest
bidder,
on
BATKMAN, officers and {^men of the
Court, the undersigned Commissioners
WHt raw .to complete Ihe c«pii*lofaatdcote|isliy
"CITIZEN ARTILLERISTS." for their Monday Jhe "1st day of August next, at will exjiose lo public Sale, on the premises on by hitmother Naacy Williams, ia Bdrbadnes,
the
front
door
of
the
Court
•
House,
in
aged
shout
fj(]rear«l
5
feet
8|
inches
high;
has
poliiealtenlion, and are exceedingly gratified,
WM. KREBS,
tbo town of Easton, liclween" Ihe, hour* Wednesday the 10th day of August nwtl u! a small scar •rafMiis righl,ey«. a scar on his
by the very handsome manner in which they 'of
the hour ol 10 o'clock A. M. Ihe whole 01' the
JAS.WM. McCULLOn.
were complimented with a jUlionul salute M. 10 o'clock A. M. «nlf 6 o*clbck P. lands and real estate in Talbotcouuly ol'tv-hkh li-fl arm, awl wreral mnail scars on his left
N~. B. The eJBbrof ilws Miiryltn.l
of said day, the following property lo wit:
Y virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued
I mm I Hadun when comniiltril a
clothupon landing ul Easton Pomt.
James Ridgaway died, seized and po»«ct«iil rotmdabout, blue country clolhVetl,dr«b
tcafe Annapotii; Herald.^'n-dork-k'; T^r^h;
orio
hit
of
timber,-two
piton,
two
ploughs,
a
onto)
Talbot
County
Court
and
to
me
lesil
coToCapt.P. fc\ THOMAS, Officers and
of Wacksroilln tools,one pair of uart wheels situate, lying and being in the Chuppel Dis loureil country cloth (Hiiitiiloons, red flannel dirocle,! against Mason Shqhan at the suit ol Light, Harerstown; Gawttc-, KlVi'iu; T-Vcq
men, of the -'Easton Guards" they offer their set
already
ironml.one !iog and sly, three beds, trict. This estate consisting ol ahoul sixteen nhirt.'oM lace'.hoou ami tnr|*uiin hat.
Adimi McKnotl use of Robert H. McKnett, Press, Rociville; Harford Republican. I1?:N
warmest acknowledgements for the escort bedsteads,
hundred acres ol hind has recently been divi
and
furniture,
one
buieaii.'one
ma-,
•vill be sold at the front door nf the Court Airi Whlf, Eaiton; and Advocate, Cuin)•- r
The
owner
(if
tiny)
pH||<i
«|MJVB
deicribod
Irora Easton Point as also for thuir assiduous
dining Ubl«, uga pine do. one cnrpct, ded into six forms, on loiuu of which are lot- neitfif>ltom i* requesied .|o COIH« (orwaril, House' in the (own of Eailon. on. Tuesday the Und, will insert the sjbove once a yr»«l{ !-,r
ullenlicm and unwearied exertions to rentier ho^nny
iM-iilila g<KMl im|>rovemrnli. — Any further des
weeks wd send a copy to tho Co* mm19th day of July next for cash, between the four
the visit of the Greys pleasant and agreeable; twelve chairs, two ilMjpols^ono dutch ovon, cription of this e»i»le is decided unneceiMry as proV»(tkBp«rty p»y Charged and lake him
• —'•
*
JiiMl4-i:«>v4i
IwMirsm
10
o'clock
A.
M.
and
6
o'clock
P.M.
bo
will
be
disclurged
actwntiand assure them thai tljey are utterly unublc w'ri|;hl
ihoae wishing to purchase, will «(y doubt view
of
simp
said
on
ilttv
.Dover
alt
the
Street,
rieht,
ona
interest
Irouso
and
on
title
of
toexurese how much (hoy feel indebted.
GoWsliproush street, in, which the said Coim- (he properly prvvioux to the day of S.ile. The
lh*«»id Mason Sliehnn of In and lo a lot of
D. W. HfDSOIT, Warden
To Cnpt. SPENCEU.OHicersand men, of cill
rciides, nibjwt to ground rent, and Tormi of sale prescribed by the order oflbe
i cily and county J ' ifrounil with ll* improvements-thereon called
the ST. MICHAEL'S VOLUNTEERS, one now
Dkkliisons lot, tsDrimrty 'lielonged to John 8
lot*6t ground, with a shop on the same, Court ero as follows, ris: a credit of aix,
they offer their warmest considerations of
DO AWAY thankful for past A*-Higfin* and soW by him to Waller Pnchard,
street in-*the town of twelve.and eighteen nionlhi, will he given lo
regard, for their having honored the city wiih silQAleoiiGotdsborough
Hie ptirchasoror purchasers, as (9 ibe right
solicit tUattenlifc:! of th« TJ^;
The
alwve
projwrty
will
be
sold
to'satisfy,
the
K.iston,
alljeized,
fnkeii,
and
will
IMS
sold,
to
their presence, and grually appreciated their stttisly
ami title ol the bnirs and legal representatives
tr4'i4!acent Counts iao»!L1<
above
mentkineil
writ
.of
firri
tacias
and
the
the
alinvK
invntioiied
writs
of
venditioni
presence from Ibe. lung and arduous march ex(«>naR, »nd writs ol fieri facins, nndlhe in- of the stiidJnmet Rid»gwav, who g^ of the .full
Fanner's Bank of. Maryland.
beautiful as«m-tmont nf now '
ote-ert
and
cost*
'due
and
to
becoa«
<b»*
which they were compelled to undergo.
tliereon.
lefcsl, nnd cost due and to bocome due lliere- a^aariit<« If the right alia titkiof each, heir
Altrxduaa.
BBANCH
BANK
AT EASTON. fJ
To Cnlou«l SAMUEL STEVUNS, nnd 1 on.
and legal re|>resenfulives of the sakl James
„-...,,.<!•
J^^ugg.
JO. GRAHAM,Shfl.
'
Major TKNCti TILUUMAN, they (eel
Ridgawny who is it minor, a credit until such
June 25
41
Attendance
given
by,
highly indebted fortboir conslunl and untiring
minor shall arrive at lull age. The payment
JOS. B. HARRINGTON, Const.
exertions to administer to Iho pleasures and
of Ihe w Irate nf ibe purchase money, <d»e tt- Noiice is keMby giteaxler, the Sleek InMers
lust Wciiv«i. They We l»een carefully
July
J8
•
...U
_____
amusements of ibe "Greys."
wred by NHU! or bonds to lh«j Stale of Ma in the mditulion, that an eircllon will I* held
tecttd, and will be lw»d of a su^wnor and
ryland,
with
good
ami
approved
sfcuriiy
bear at the Banking house in Easlon, on th« Jirsl
. To the COMMITTEES of ARRANGEbeautiful defcrii
ing interest from lh« day ofnalr. The interest on Monday of August next, between the hours
HE Stable and Carriage House attached
ME NT and IN VITATlON.Ibey are unable
the portion ol the minors to be juid annually ol lOoVlock, A. M and9 o'clock P. M. for
to Ibe late reshlenoe ol John Wrlghl
to express their. sentiments of regard, fb£. their
upon the ratification of Ihe mlany the Court , ihR purpose wf choosing from nmonj; the Slock- Efq. They will be rented sopanttely or to
Vl'ry [xAto intention, und leel happy in being
Wht-at
rutting
iMachiur.
anj the payment of the purchase money, the iilsrs, ele»es> Directors, lor Ihe Brunch Bank gether, if immediate application be n»* <e. En in all Its varieties. She ha* ent-apcdu com
»t'lo loliear witness to the very handsome enpetent young lady to attend exclusively tntjiis
leru umcnl and tho admirable wrrangumedts j The board of Trustees oflhe Maryland Ag comroitskmers, will execute good and valid lor taaeMuing year, agreeabls to Ibe «bur- quire at this office,
liranch of butiness. «lie »o»cli» 4 slmr»M1;r«> •
ricultural Society for (he Eastern Shore, take deed* to tbs purchasers or their fegal rcpre*<m- ler. . ;
June «6 .
tf
uf llieContuiittoo in-avery dupariment.
'
tronag«t and Wilt use every exertion tbgna
grrai ploasure in introducing to the ootkeof
In conclusion, the committee on behalf their bVolhvr Furmorslbo wheat cutter inven talives.
LAST NOTICE.
laoeralmllsbctkm.
JOSEPH
TURN
RR,
GOLD8BOROOGH,
Cathkwv
ol the -'I. Greys" lender once moro their ted by Mr. Ol>ed Hussey of Cincinnati, Ohio.
tl^panona ii»«Mib4*dlothe subscribe!
AptirSa
61
(G)3t
WILLIAM ROSE,
warmest (hanks to the citizens of Eiwlon, for Among the infinite variety of implements that
oAcer* Aes due last year, are r«quesi
G
TORUUTT.
I lie manner in which they were treated from are dffly offered to the attention of Ihe furjner,
mediately, awl settle .„.
Id «xme forward immediately,
THOMAS 0. MAR'TI'tif.
their landing at Eaiton Point, until their de many are worthless, but • lew are really unetame, as tang indulgence will not be given.
>
Commissiunbra,
parture, and assure them, thut the moment (ul und an anxious desire to discover which
I have given .positive orders .Ja .my,, Ds|«Ues
July*
fcwts
which caJIs lo their remembrance the transac are valunble.hnsledthe Board toiMy pit-titular
lo execute BIT .the same without delay, and
ILL visit Easlon about the 15th
tion* on the 4lh July, 1836, shall ever be to nllention lo the subject of machinery as con
al person* in arrears for officers l*es due thia
of July next. He m*v bo se«e ut Dr
them a source of l>oundless gratification, and nected with farming—The importance oflhe
yiar and executions naw in band are MoUfied
the lapse of time shall not serve to wipe away object which this machine in intended lo Affect,
th%t-I siball be under tht necessity of advtrtis.
the recollections ol enjoyment upon that day; viz: to snot uli the wheat and in Un time than in
eg leave lo in fiirin" their frteejM ami the
'
ibis sad the trs4 The Cambridge Chroaicle ahd C
"ut upon every succeeding anniversary, the tht ordinary way;, induced them lo invite Mr.
public generally thai they haveoomrsceuTiM*. wTU please copy the abrre and osml
l>e»llh, happiness and prosperity of I lie citi liussuy tit bring U lo o*br Shore, thut they c«d ibe
tAetrbifletolbis office.
zens of Easton, shall be to the Greys a sUnd- mi|;hl sue it in actual o|«>ruiioii. — It was lull/
Itit exueclftion of ksivinglke Conn|yr and
">lMou«t around their festive iNiard.
th inVine S>*|MC(I^H iMnoit mteneW to pay
tried on Wednesday, when its operation HTMS
'AS COMMITTED to Ibe Jail of BalI'liocominilteo bey; leave to express their l«rf«clly satislaclwiK ami they eam«slly r«lor
—. ^. .„
at eetioA to.»hit,amiaa, of oikeswiMabkle ike
MIX! the public generally, th.ii he has proa;
"jfikniiwledgnjiints to Cupt. Peurson of the S itminiend to nil wlio feel itn interest in limning
', wj M mmHmm, »». »w», E.W. a
, ured a f rstfate aswrtraoal of Malerwls, and
KiMt Norfolk, for his continued ex«itious, toutiem! at Ivntuii on Tuesduv 13lh insi lor
PeeM irfimftit the city ot B*Ihas coinraencuri Cradling, and in
lr> administer to the comforts und convenience llio |iui-po«c ol witnissing its perroimance.
<fr
llnore,*, negro wan. ae a runaway/wlx> eal!e
them already made on hand. H
"i the corps: nnd lake thin opportunity pub'I he exliiliition will tuka place at SI P. M.
, _ .
>MMITTKD to the Jail of hi meslf JeraboakB ArnoW, nays ho \m*, IWIA
ll( 'y to recommend the Steam Boat Norhand several new Cart*,,
In liehnlfof tlin Bourd,
r" lilttmore city and county, on the 9d i>M.and «?aara.iM4 by J. Wavne, in I'enn^r
irdned off-Hrflat1«rs hlmw!
'"'k to the cillciig of Baltimore, who are desir- TENCH TILCiHMAN,
.. 'of March, 1896,-rfy D. Briarly, Esq.a rtalai tflweea lUadktf and '0«l<»i tf. Jit te
Coach, G iff & HurucM' Ula- hey are as good as can
'"" pf undertaking an excursion, in the excel-' SAML. T. KEHNARI),
J srtceof rt« Povce, in nnd for the city sfore- about 59 years of ag«,MMl ive tret f>-tiic]e».
lent Shore,
and ««
he invii
lorn
sww»^, •"«
•»
ii
wh'c», canbe enumerated, a moil H. L. EDMONDSON.
a scar M the right sidr «f hin' fi'n eV
trVIn named Thomas Brown,
obn-jlng proprietor, u noblo commander, and a
in Easlon at Ihe old stasMTat the North end of and see «nd judge for
July 9
neTthecetminilutai
o
aa
in
Baltimore.
«>|'t suitable in every way for such purpose.
»Isy8
Washington Street tor many ypare kentbj
m the
tS inches higbfka
I he cornrflltieo, In conclusion, 1^0 but per
4$
Joseph Parrott^nrl reseolly by John W.Millts
Jl
CJ1RO.
i las^a ^htorTglrt hand and one- c* hfti hand HHbeiVhMi
ni'ui a moil g.u fying task, when the/ express'
where they intend carrying on the above bus
knee> hhVclothlng consists of a black cfctfc
10 wir Hlow-cltixens, the approbation again
Miss LLEANORC. STUART, has just inestinnU its various braiiche*. Thesubit,'6lp» CMsinert paotaloons, corfoa skirt;
" <l: <*giihi made matiilest by the Corps which returned from Ihe city with the latest fashions •cribem liaving been regularly brought up to
lit* ftM, long boofs and black ftr hat. The
the Primary
lll "y ruproMiil, nf the high sense ol
and best materials, and is prepared to execute ihe business, they flatter themselves that they
B*r<Tf anyfol the above pV»cribs4i»*gre.
mitmber for the BHIG orders in ihe Millinary bnoincssal the shorlenl will be able to give general satisfaction to all trfct N* 1; JBIeelJow district No/ 1 '
Relied to come fonjatd Pfp««j^art;
*ria« a Teatsber
BAND, with which they wereaccom- (notice. She ban (;ikcn ihe stand in front ol htr who miiy favor them with their custom, at they county, with- In *rigag«
ofcarMa. a«tf takr thai •»
TMkdMkMtoofc
!''"ti<!d;tli8voniniiltQc t«wl proud in lioldmg father's dwelling, nearly O|>|K»ite to Mr. intend to keep constantly on hand tb* best ma
wil M di**a*g«d
* • »«
ul> I" pMi*lki«iiniiriitfon sucu a Bund, each Jnmes Willson's.and noxt door to Mr. Sninu- terials and employing experienced' workmen.
number' of which deserves the Company'* cl Hamblelon'soffice, where- she Invites the They w ill also pledge themselves le> work on the
_ _
TJI08. NOHRI8
' "I'ng Uiauks, for th% |C»dine« and willing- attention of the ladies anu humbly, hopes to mosl reasonable, term* tor cub <* country
of tfca Mtt'nf-JlaltimnTft eity
RWH'D
new wrfli which t.hey parformetl thu vcrj «r- share their patronage
produces.
May 3
Uuouiduiieaaiaigqe4Uieiui »ud thin* they
April 5 3m law,
W)

NOTXCS.

T

HAT STORE,

T

B1

B

B

Sheriff's Sale.

TOTHEL\D1KS.

Exhibition

T

B

eacher

riron'a uretsothe Sttunlon

.-, ^':

For Kept.

MAUYLA.ND-

Tulbot County. OrpfcW Court.
1». lay ul J«*B, AM* Doenioi, iM6.

CLOCK & WATCH

N "application of JAMB* fUnaftR
A-'mut. D. B. N. of SMwartIUdaia»la\<
O
of Tallxjl county, deceased It M ordered, the

Cradles.
Teacher Wanted.
llESt|b'»eriWr b*(ts leave ; to infrrrn'hln
HE Trustees of Ihe Boliogbrook School,
Wre nnd the public ^rnrrally in
T
District No. l(Tr»ppe) ure desirous lo T oustonre
employ a competent Teacher for the Primary Tulbot und tho ndjnintn^ OHinlieK, that he has

School in that District.
Testimonials of competency, and character
will be required.
Applicant* will address either of tLe «ubncribcrs,
HEsubtcriber begs leave to inform his
*' I
customers ami the public ecnerally, that
NAT. LK01U41D., V
>w has just returned from JleKilnpre, With a

ho give the notice required by Uw for credi
tors to exhibit their claims against the Hid de
oeavedV estate, and thai he c*o*e the eeme l<
IT *• TJtll tf Jt« R T1 CV£ TCK Ml* be published oooa in men weA for the epea
of three surcessir*) week*, ia one of the news.,
the THIRD miwn printed in the town of Easton.
. ____ TtheOIUO FARMER to the In tosUmeny that th* facasjafaf ie truly co
public, Uw Editor conceives it unneckswry
pied tram Uw ei/auteeet proceed
to enter into a minute detail of its eWflsfctei
Miff otTalbot county Orphan*
and object. These nave bee* dearly evmfced
Court, I bar* heraew* eet mj ow» line srftwsMMsa, which added to
aion M commencement, anH from tha htgl
band, and the teal of my « r stock, readers his assortment go
tasiiauninl* received from Agricultures o .(fixes), lMs 3d day af Jv»a> ta Uw year* come*stf,
aU mf which will be man,!
Ihe first standing and intelligence, he "w not >uf Lard eighteen Iwodred as4 thirty the.
at
tho
shortest nolle* and on tbe most
Without a hope Uut hie labors ' have bean ol
T-l§
JAR PRICE,
C terms. Tbe subscriber flutters
sows service to tha cause Western AgriculWeaeaiTfrewki, experience in his lint ofbuslture; and lk*t there has been, at least psjr*wl
•MSSL SSM) kit nerional attention to tha same,
auMaction to tbosa who "*lronisa the work. j , COXFUABTQSJ WITH TUB AMVB O!
bei is* will be able to kivc general satUtacThan never WM » period of deeper interest In
|» UMM who may se« proper to giro Um a
<b« cultivators of Uw toil in lha great valley o, That tbe subacnaw.m ••»••»CV*M*I.M~> Uw
trig.
JJeba.al«onnai^
ibe Mississippi than the present. There nev- obtained from Uw Ol AIMS' Court Of 'AslM
Watches, WatchOWin*.
er wsjfca time when intelligence could be put county in Marybmd, fetters of AdttssMatraUe* Mow
to batter ui«s wben knowledge wasof gre»l- unthepernooaleetatnofStewajt T *——*-*- Seek and Keys, Watch Guard*,
Sflm TUc&Utt, Silver Ever PotdUd
-AH .
hat
>r advantage, t is ihsera ofadvhnce-nicnt in,l ui Talbot county

Ann-,

T

e*> «••*«

the art and science of the cultivation -of the 1
- - against
---=*- the said dec Based'• wtate)
claims
<*.»th, aud Ihe improvement of useful animal*. arebenhy warned to eibcbit that sasM vkU
And he who refuses in ke«]> pace with tho times tho proti«r vouchers tberaof to UM Mtbacriber
by informing tiiiu*s<f of what is Iranspiriog on or bekwe UM 3d. day el Oa</r. SMKt.UM
around him. will loss niora than halfofthw may otherwise by law be eadaddl taws) a
pleasures and advantages of his own age. The benefit of the (aid estate.
certainly ol a re-wly market and a rich reward Given under my band this M. slay of
for all I bo productions ol the earth should Juneeighteos botnfred and UOrtf-ate.
be a double sU<aalent to Increase the quan
, JAMES REUMAN.Adsa'r.

fcw OBIO FARM ER win be iterated to
^
Original Essays, and articles select*! from the N. V. AII penotMiadebtedloUM saidosbest works,and occasion!)- illustrated by EN- tat* aro hereby notified to con* ferwari asrf
GRAVINGS. No Agricultural wortt ever make immedwte settlement.
T
published in the West, fas been so liberally,
supplied with original articles; the most -of
26,000 SUBSCRIBERS!
which have been copied and received a wide
circulation in other papers. Tbe culture oj
Pbiladclpkia Minor.
soil, improvement of animals oi garden »** >
tables ol Agricultural implements, aud Ge- rfAHE splendid patrons** awarded -Jo
ology, Botany, Chemistry, &C. Ice. will re. 1 Philadelphia Saturday Courier, M
tbe editor to commence Uw publicatwf. under
eniv«dueattenti<k.
SILK. A» the culture of this new artkla ih« above title, «*T a quarto e&tio*«t their
of wealth and industry is exciting universal in nlar journal jn ton* Known MttwjaiMst t>
tercel through the whole cpunlry, we contem- NeWspoperm tb/b«il-d Stales,
plate devoting a safficient portion of the, next
Volume of lha Farmer to this snbjectk tb give
alt new beginners a fair starte. who mat wish! traduced of tarnish w ,
_
- eotei
.. info
» ..-u..-:
---«£- a s},yaijl books ol tbe best lite'raliira of th* day, bavin
to
tho hutiaeis/
email scale, from the sowing of t] mulberry proved so eminently successful; tho plan wil

, t

just returned from Baltimore with a first rale
assortment ot

**«SU«SM>B*«VCT* . .

Eotton Feb. 18.1686V •« it

MATERIALS

} 8 Library

Oil* 4 H O 10*12 LI T^ K ft A. T* U E

To suy that lbi«.is> rewling ago, implies i
demre fur in§iructiou, and lltr m«an* to gnilify
that desire. On the nrst point, all are agreed;
on the second, there w diversity both ol opinion
and of practice. We liave news|M|ieYs, magaxines, leviews, in fine, pampUels ofall <izes,
un nearly all subject*, which have severally
their classes of readers and supporters. And
yet, copious a* are these means of InteHectoai
supply, 'nor*are still needed*. In addition to
the reviews of the day, and (Misting i olices ol
books, tha pdople, in large numbers, in nil
art* of our great republic.crave the posse*sion
W»rer'«Jcie»oNhooks. Silver ShielJJ,
of the books UieiDseJves, and details, beyond
'Plate Gold Rinp, Racora, at Racor Straps, mere passing allusion, of the progress of dis•hiivikgand'Tnoth Brushes, Penknives,
covery in art and science. Hut though it be
8cieeors.fetXa*sioB Caps, and a variety of Ortiy to ascertain and express llieir tvant», it is
other usetut-.attkfea, all of Whk« he oflerx not so easy to pratIIy them. Expense, disal a email afivaak* for cash. BA invites his tance from the,emporium of literature, engroscuslomert and tbe publk in general, to pivc ing occu|mtkms which prevent (tersonal
him-acall, view hiee asmn,
assortment, awl be ihmks cation or eveft mouages to libraries and I;oukthere is no doubt tut they will be induced t setters, are so uinny causes to keep |>eopli:
nurchnsc.
,
•• .r.
away from Ihe feast of reason, and tbe enjoyThe subscriber returns his thanks to his ens menu ol the coveted literary nilment. It i«
looters and the public generally , for tha very the aim of (lie publishers of the Library 4o
liberal encouragement Ira has received ( their obviate thesedilficullies, and enable every inhand*, and still hopes by* strict and personal dividual, ut a small cud and without any perattention to business to receive a portion of th" sonal vffurt, to obtain for h s own uto and that
( uhiic patronage.
of his favored friends or family, valuable
Tb*|MibUi:'s bumble servant.
works complete, on all the branches of usofu

MATERIALS,

inhis lino generally: he has also' just inceived
an ndditionnl miniify of beautiful

OR ABLE B TTJFp OF THE NATWhich ha to prepared toTuanuTacture to order
and InvJIes his customers to send in their
Blades ns earl/ as possible to enable him lo
have them done in lime, and'to know how far
he may entire with transient customers, as
he has"bereiolbre been dcbarrM from nearly
nil sufh work by Ihe laleness of the time al
which ha received orders from bis regular customers.
He h also prepared to furnish to order

dssat

JAMES Bfc>\NY.

Jan. 8
If
N. B. The subscriber mutt remind thntw
ferstms whose accounts Uva been , slanding
iver six months, that they must call and set
tie llkfsk by the and of the year, end ad those
who do not call, will And their -accounts ulav.
edta the handj of osVsrs for collection.

asedtotbe reeling and manqfiictansig.pf tbe be continued. Six robinae* ol the MltbraUd
writmgs bt Captain ;, Mwvyall and
ooonons, colouring tc. s
y^

J.B.

&<B

)LKOL* wiahes 'to inform the
WOOLFOLK
ers of negroes, in Maryland, Vii«in!•, MHi M . CaroUna, that he, i* not deadyai
has hoe* artfully represented by hit opponents,
tot that fco sfiU livej. to five Uwin UASI| and

TO ALL PERSONS AFFL1C
TED.

A. Certain Cure for Dvspepsii,
Liver, BilHous, ami Nervous
'Complaints; Jaundice, General
ebliity, Low new of Spirits; ami
Diseases incident to 1* emitter
CA.H IS AND WAGONS
DR. LOOK WARD'S
All or willing! irons es directed.
J
9
Celebrated regetalleZ
VATo, PLQI/GH$, HAKROWS.CULTI-i
AuU-l)>Hpci»lic Elixir, i
WiihOKS.CORN.VMAGS, and WHEAT
RAKK$.
Symptom* of Vyyepsia.
Alxo, Wheels medo In short noli<-e and ironed if requested All of which will be made
in bis usual uciil *t)le and warranted to answer (he purpose for which they were intended
nnd to be equal (o any tnnde on on Ihit
Shore or elsewhere that is in common use here.
The publics ob'l serv't.
J B. FIRBANKS
April 19th 1836

and |K)pular literature, and tliut in n form well
adapted to Ihe comfort of the reader.
* ..
Tbe charm of variety, as lar as it I* compatible with morality and ^ood taste, will be held
inntlnntly in view in conducting the Library,
lo fill tlws |>ages of \\ hicli thn current literature of Great Britain, in all its various dr|Mirlmentsof Biozraphy, History .Travels, Novels
and Poelry. shall bo freely put under contribu
I ion \V itn, perchance, ncc&sional except ion*,
it is intended to give entire the work which
*b<ill be selected lor publication. 'When cir
cuiusUuice*. tuthorize Ihe men»ure,' rwourlwill IMS had to Ihu literary store«.ol Continent*Europe, and translations made from French,
(Uliau, or German, an dm case may be.
.

The lirsl symptoms of this iljsense is c dim
greemcut of food, producing |utin nnd i.nea*j.
ness al the region of the summed; fulness of
ibulcrgan; tekhirigofwind, Hilbst.ur oilv
or putrwcctit ciiu talking; pniii and lender
<ivM Hi ihe pit of ihe stomach; |,am in the rii>ht
side, extending ofler 10 the rifcht shoulder and
undor the shoulder-blade; the same kind ol
twin is very often experienced in the left side
jpfficulfy often in lytfBbi -the riirbt or le,t
pain alw) ollen nWfrte small of tin back
Easton and 15altiin»»re Packet. side;
pain, and gklclinpfts of I he head; dimness ol (U
NI:W ai.ooi>
THE
sight; coated tongue; disagreeable tase in lLo
rooulh iu Ihe morning alter arising; coldnen
Thin Medicine nets us a genito purge by
which all foul liumors are removed froiu ilia
yMetn; at Ihe, sumo lime it restores the Ins
Otio of the- stomach and l*nve!s,« opens ob.
slructions of Ihe Liver, Spleen and Pancreas
I LL commence Iwr regular trip*
und will be found singulur'y cfiicucknis in disIwien EuMon and Baltimore,
Baltimore on \Ved\
iiosilay Ihe 2nd of Aluroh, (weather pcroiil- eases ol the Kidneys. As n family medicme
ling,) leaving Eiiston Point al 9 o'clock, -und none will be found cheaper or to niisiV( r u !«treturning n ill leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock on ler purpose, and being continued entirely of

Each Volume o? thai paper i* (nrafshed with of Mr. Bnsjlv's valu teLeilMs from £«rope,
inter
a Title Page and Index^eitpressly for binding Uva.irWv
•«!• flrst
•'SIfcrwfwill*
H» neweaajd
newaajw cBMceuasMona reaoing.
ferine with its
and will make about MO HW* " Tbe
TERMS.
"
number of Ihe Third Vi |ura« wilMw pttbisihad|TbeCourMr ia UM tarfe** and.clMapeM famTfor their Negroes. Persons
j The work will be published in weekly nuro,
y
newspaper
aver
wue3
ia
Ihia
oowntry,
oonm Uw 1st day January. I
Negroes lo dispose of, will plenao give I bar cotaining twenty imperial octavo pageslarninir artklaa in LtHastuitL: Jlclsita and lta*iac
witl^dounJrcluinny, making two tolum.i an
ArU;Toternal TftntovonMnt; Aftftesntim; in kisk a dsasjce, by addressinsrUim at OnMsjurc.hritb
CONblTlONS.
whereimmedute attention will iHTpTRjcai^
oat lhan 220 ocfauo pages, eacl.
The farmer is. published twice a. month, at short ovary variety of .tonics Mualiy wtMdu- and
\mnut; absribthe expiration- of every six,
tl.MMSufaMGi All notes on s.Jvant Banks ced into a pwblk jomnMiL Orrina; tull ac- tDtheu wishes.
N. B. AN papers that have cooled my for Imnoilu.ni it ers will lw furnished with toreceived. Payment may be made at our risk, coojiisof aalM, markets, and nsjws •ftksla- OMT
«j .: ._.._will
!. copy tbe
.. a .bo vet, and handsome I Icpage and lable of c<mtentin'
AdrartiscsBfnt,
fru of pottage. Persons obtaining 5 eubecri- last date*.
'
The whole am vuitt of matter furnishe*! in oct i
bars and forwarding Uw money, shall receive It ispubUsbedatthelowprictfd^a. For discontinue the others.
single year will be equal to more- than Jn'rt
Ihia small sum subecriDarv gat valuable" and
a copy for trouble.
tenltmet of e common sized lin^lisli duode. 99;All Editors. Postmasters and officers o entertaining matter, each week enough to fill
bred Hwiter
cimo booksthlhe cost of which will bet a least
,;Acricntlural Societies are authorised Agents a common book 'of W) pages, and equal
en times the price of a years subscriptions
volumes a year, and which ia estimated to be
tfssjl requested to act as su«h
Wliil.i i lie body of the work tvil be a re
read, weekly, by at toast two hundred thous
l»rii>t, or at times a lianslaliun of entire voland people, acaliered in all parti of the coun
umes, the cover, will exhibit the miscellantry, front Main* to Florida, and from Uw sea

EVERY BODY'S ALBUM.

IIIGHLYIMPORTV?
«>
j

,,

vcgeluble.auller il is|wifeclly lunocenl, «tmh
renders iUJKjp raluabfo.
As % ceMm remedy or cure for tbe above
diseases this medicine stands incom|>arebly beyond any other now in use. And as nothing
more could be rcnuisiu to tonv<nce UM most
scpplicalof its utility, than tbe numberless testimonials'which littve boen given m its lavoi,
hrecUrp, those tesiimoiiialu H ;|| speak for u
inoro limn all encomiums which could be pronounced. Wherever il bos bteu used, it has
nroriubly been attended with ccn>i>lete sucDess,and thai loo, in hundreds ol cakes, wlteia
api>arently all hopes uf cure bave been tlesiuiir
edof. Il was by this ini|>orlanl disiovery that
the proprietor oflhe ul>ove Wetiiune, was in n
lew months, restored to perleel health, afler
years of the most distressing suffering, and after being abandoned by the profession to di«
without any hope of re'ief. Since which, hundreds, nay thousands, have in a like manner
been restored from beds of sickness to nerfect
health.
D». LOCK WARD Sisjfclmve made use ol.
your valuable Medicine flPlie I)j q>e| sa and'
Liver Coniplaints, both of which diseases 1 hare
atxjrod under for about three years 1 have
ned u ereal many medicines, but all to no et<
feet. 1 was indue, d to give yours a (rial, und
much lomy astonishment & that of my friends,.
I was in a short s|>ace of lime completely re
SAMUEL H. BENNY.
lievcd of my disease. My symptoms, wfien I
Feb. 23
If
(G)
lint commented using your medicine, were, s>
N. B. Orders for goods,&c.shou1d be accom follows: Alter culing my foixl I tell great dis[winied with the cssh;lhose not handed lo tho sub- tress al tbe pit of my s.omnch, with heartburu
scriber by Tuesday Hunmg.will be reteivcdat sourness and vomiting ol food, great tendernes
lh«S)bruS|.#toreol AJessrs. Thomas H. Daw- al tlie pit of lUe stomach, accoiu|iani«d wilhtn.i«m & Son, where th* subscriber will be in cute |>ain in tbe rig^t side, cxirnding lo the
w»itin<r until OoVliick on Wednesday morn- op of the shoulder, cnhnetltd uilb lli>« jioin,,
inir. This request is made in order that Ihe was s prominent enlargement in my right side
subscriber may be punctual (o his hour of sail- pronounced bv my physician "an'elargemcnt.
' £'
,
oflhe liver.'' My a|Tpeute was \ariublc,.
Persons in-.lel>t»d to Ihe subscriber, art revery good; ni others a complete lore.
qucBltdlo selllcb) '«e last day of March,oth- boweU obstinately costive. My bead veiy
cr iv isnlhoir account*
bo placed in the hands much utfcclud w.ilh gid<line«s and pain; my
of nn officer, as il is not nrenient for, me to eye-sigbt wns^rfaio nflecled with dimness; I'
give thai personal nltcniK I have.'hitherto was aim niuchvmociulcd in flesh, and sufferei
one, being mueh absent fron. hetofihfy. ., . extremely from nervous (ii-lings: sometime^
S.U B
1 in>kgined thai a few hours would close m

Iho lollowini; Salunluy,nnd conlinuesailing on
lho*odavs throughout the scusdn. . : ; Tho THOMAS HAY WARD h«s run as
a packet, giving general siilisfaction M.ft fine
garter nnd Mfe boat. She is fitted up in a highly conmiiidioui manner for the nccommodalion'of piisBenjiers/ wi|h State. Rooms for La*
ilies, and coinlbrtablo berths; anil it is the. irt-'
tuntioii of the subscriber 10 continue to (uruisli
hifluble with the best fare that ihe market
affords.
,'
QO-Pnisage 81,00; and 25 cents for each
maal.
, '
.> ..
1'VeFiilits
will
be
reroivcd
as
D'ual
at Ihe
'
'**y' Hl,E«*|on. Point.by :Mi.
P. Bafwick, who will faiihfully uiteiid lo their,
recaption in, the almcnce of tliesul'scril'er; and
all orders loflnt Hie Dru^r Store«f Thomas. II.
Dawson & Son, cr at : tbe subs<-.riber's resilience, will rafeivcltis personal o (tout ion, as he
intends, himself, to talte charge of his vsesels.
.
* .
The subscriber has employed Mr. N. Junes
UP Skij>|>er, \vlto is well known asu careful &
skilful! sailor, unsurpassed in expedience and
knowledge of Ihe bay.
Thanktiil for Ihe liberal share of patronage
lie ban hitherto received, he will spare no pains
'to merit n continuance of the same.
The public's obedient servant,

ous character of a Waffazinu, und consist ol
ikulches ol men and tilings, and notices ol
S\ MOBTHLT Jt*«A*l»B 99
novelties in literature and Ihe arts, throughout
LL be let on .Shares, this season, or the civilized world. A full and re^ulSr sup
Xiltt, Euoy*, ^Afc&lss, |rc |rc \iliabars, therekira w HI do no more than radisposed of on reasonable terms, lly of the literary monthly and hcbdomadu
te Uw two leading daily political papers ol
SUCSBM.ISHED TTIIM xvjscsiova
Opposite politics. 'ITw Peoasy Iranian says He is a blood bay, black mane and tail, 15 {Vv.-rnnls ol Great Itrilnin and Ireland, in ad
lo home periodicals of a similiar char
i A.MUJ1NU £NGRA| "TbeJUlunUy Courier ia ibebrgest.andooe bands hmh and upwards «nd 7 years old. diiion
ucler cannot fail lo provide ample materials ol
of tber best family newspapers iu the Union;" ir further information MM|uia.at thia "
hi* iwrlof owr work. " «,
<
"
.
vmG9. : r.^.-$W%- Uw other, the Inquirer and Daily Courier, Feb. 2M
I'he resources and extensive rnrre«|ionde'ncr
Says,
"il
is
the
Urgest
journal
published
in
number containing se«ihtj-fv/o acta*b
of tbe publijliers, ara Ibe best guarantee for
and onuof ibe very> best in thj
arw.naatlv covered and sliwhe.1 makins; Philadelphia,
tbe continuance ol (he enterprise in which
CnitedSUlCs."
The
New
Vc.rk
Star
says
at the end of the year two volume* of ei^hl
they arc now about to embark, as well us lor
hundred and sixty-four pages, and al feast " w« know of nothing more liberal on the part
^he'abundauce ol (ho materials lo pire^il valnpHE Publishersoflhe SALMAAVROI AKO ue in tlie eyes of the public. As far as judiJsL NEWS or TIIK DAY, prompted by tl« cious selections ami arrangement are tenternunexampled and unexpected |»Hrona£e which jil, rouilcrs will, it is bopcil, have reastin lo be
this paper has received, ofbrs Ihe fwllnwing fully satisfied, as I he editor ol Iho Librlty is
premiums:
o'. a' slrnn^er lo Ihein, but has more lhan once
For (he best ORIGINAL COMIC TALE 11 bin in ml their favourable suffrages iorliis pa
hiiner'o abounaw
*, tcrary efforts
its value is duly apt -rFIFTY DQLLAKS.
I fund of huits extensive novelty
For ihe h«*t ORIO1N AL COMIC SONff the" Library." The paper uitoii which the
we
TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS.
' Library will be printed, will lie of the'finest
Easton ami Baltimore Packet,
For the li«st collection of UUIGINAL qualify used for book-ivork, and of a size adANECDOTES, JESTS.fcc.,n»i h-*«ihan iiiirably adopted fur binding. . As ti.e type
amusemsni ofall UassM who t^siru t« i
reading mailer than is published ma week in Fifty in number TWENTV-FIVE DOL will be entirely new, nnd of a neat uppsarance,
an epitomaof the works of cclabrated
each volume,, when bound, will furnish s
daily paper in the Unkia. Its mammoth LARS.
arn HumoristsvElclifirs. and E»gr«vew. The any
dimensions enable ilsantoruruin^ proprietors, Fo/the r*st ORIGINAL CO.MTf? DR. |hanil»ine,BS well as valuablu, apd hotcumgivun
lo
new
under
ncouragnment
Messrs Woodwahl fc Clatke, ol Philadelpb!*, SIGN. SKETCH, or DRAWING, ruus addiiion In the lilicraric* ;.of ,lhosa who
UWnKS.Wving salutary oujecls in vfew, has torepuHisbmitsoolua*e,
.''•'''-'
in tlwcourse eta: TWENTY-FIVE ! COLLARS; lor the s« patronise llie work.
-.
proved a decided public .ad»-aniage, and it is y ear, several of ibs roost iiiterMtmf
The price oMbcLibrariny will befibfdoeone!best,
FIFTHKN
DOLLARS;
and
fin
ne
w
works
Leonard,
Mtite_r
questionable whether any oilier.a^e has ever
lurs per annum payable advance.
issue from tbo British pre«a} wnkb raono taeH4#dbe»1,TBN DOLLARS.
ftroulhtinto -ctiva use so large a. proportkw: that
The
Subscriber
cralaful
ler
past firoiirs ot
fail to give to it a-permanenl interest and ren- Pscsonsenleriag ascompnttlore, mar nrrnav. A commission of 20 |>er cents, will V'o allowol ihe r-ally deserv^g oir«|.r.ngi of sfenitfs der
n»t fnrw»rcl (heir naroe*,agreeal>ly to tbeirnwt^ ed to agent, an:! any n^cnl.or postmaster fum- generous |Hib|ic, begs lenvo to intortn his
it
worthy
of
preservation.
To
meet
tU
and talentt as the prewut. A^ureirjhat.lhis wishes tharf&M, ol such of ibejr subscrib>rs wisliee. The premiums will be awanM| by ing five subscribers and remitting ihbaunounl friends and public generally, that Ine above
periodical, affording,
it will, ar^jWwrale n desire to Tmve their Bumbars bound. Uwy competent judges. AII communications on ihV of subscription shall be entitled lo the ooinmis- l«rned Schooner, will cont'nienca her reguboard Mrttw lakso. Tha paper has bean now
so long established as te render it too well
known to requ.ra an sxlended prospectus, the

C

W

SCHOQNEK ;

M

andco;ni>rch«»»ivo collectino ol lancitul Illastrations, Salincal Essays jn IWMl^ »«« .
whtv Talas.Quips, Quirfcs, an.l IRWotes^nd
and Facetia, must have a |«riiar lendoocy
{among its patrons al least) to divert mt<> another and wore exliitlirating channel rauchcf
Uie oiutrassive action ol Iho minil, con*cqueni
unoa the cares and -.vexations <>! ))min«s, llm
iiulilishar anticipates lor ird most aalterinffaml
LxtensiVe sttbsctiptiim list. Tlvo work, at all
events will lw commenced An (lie firnl of J.u1 j tni continumi lor one ye-ir, tburefore every
subscriber will be certain of rc«eivinK all the
nuuil«re for w bid. he lus paid. When the
twelve numbers are completed and made up
into two volumes, they *ill"fbrni one of the
lirablo aud smusing records of wit and
which can b« found in print. Let
thfirabiio assist « publisher w iih lfc«r pal-

hawdeUrmuwd on issuing an edition of the1 snhiaciiSium ha jMJdreesed prior to the fin'
Courier in tlw quarto form, which «1U randsir of Saptasahsr. 18M. #*t*Xt Mist tn
^l^UARLKS ALEXANDER,
it much more convenient wt reading whan it
No. 3. ATIIKMIAN ni'ii.mxo<r.
is bounJ in a volume-, and thus greatly enhance
Franklin Pl»«, Philadelphia.
ils value."
Editors exchanging with IU Sulmugun
THE QUARTO BDIT10N.
Under the liUe ol Uw. PmbA|>su.t>llt4 are raspectfully requested ta notk* this
M IUBOB, wiltcoflsmasjcs) wiifcUw p^blicatiuti far.
ol ihu pris> Tale,-lo which 'was awsrdsdtba,
prize of 8100, wrillMt by Miss Laslw. editor |
of tho'splendid Annual IbeTokaiL SSM! author
JWTICK
of Pencil Skrthes and other valuable conlrib»H E subscriber baa opened house of pne
lions lo American Litetatura. A larg* numlie eoterUinment al that lone establishber of songs, |>oems, tales and lux oflered in n
competition for the §000 premiums, will add ed tavorn house, the pro|>ertv of John Leeds
valus and interest to tlw swxeadinf numbers Kerr, Essj. in the town of Easton, known by
which will else be enriched by a story from the name of tbe
MissSedgewick, author of Hop* Last w, Tbe
ronaite anil he assures tUiu ha will tearc no- Linwoods, etc., wltose ulcuits havs> bean so
ronage, an ^^ wi,| .ci,. <il,bl.fly ^ ^ uelly and extensively appreciated both at home
.
•lanty to M* work

abroad.

ocvTbe " EVB»T BODY'S AI.OCM" will
sin DUblwhed monthly, in numbers of 72 pagta
irlin a variety ol erabelliiibinenie noaliy
liched in colored cover* printed with new
, and or. fine whita paper, at thrasj doter annum, |»«W« » nVMCfc Twc
will be supplied to order, (ur ona y»ar,

v

1

ft

..,

lromlHcity.«h« work .MfiU to
Mrong wrapj*rs, to prewnt .he Unsl
by the mans. »|.Sottettjsolr«s4 Unto «f «v arv daacript'wn takan in payment ofwrbacrip
ro^AddnMs IM |mbfi«ner (pnstaw paid)
*^
CUAWJE8 ALEiANDKR.
AtVeoian Btttldings.frenklin Plate, Phil'd
ft*. A stiocimen number has been fecaivari
rt Ibis offii-e aud we request ttdr
'

Tlieapprovecl FAMILY NEWSPAPER
is strictly neutral the religious and political
matters, and ii uncompromising opuonentol
quackarf of every kW- '
MArsk/
dWMsntartkwI tupphtewof Ujoae
of whtok Uw Mibl
fcvorhim bith a call. From his
intend lurnishaaf Ihoir pnlfMW with
w that iMsvof bMhMM far many
ofeskgraved Maps, mhncinf tha twenty -i»e
SUMsitba UnU, ko e«hiNUiif ll»*wr. 1MIH» WeiMlf thatUioM who may l& nxj a
iMn.i.lM.01 riven, l-ieysw, «MsMfMivhltev, oo«>*agr>e Um atrial will becom. & pat
th* Ma besjrd, Internal in»|M»lsielsslt Mr dia.Jayed to canaU, jnU roaeV, etc.,
ELUAU McOOWELL.

tf
t n complete. A line far genavnl Mr
ind Mbrnialinn. uands>4C)a|y saMa
inch distinct map ona larg* <)U«ru>
THE«T«AM BOAT
,n xtietwa which nothm*; bw Uw
uatrofuje which, (or «ix years past ha«f«en si
/eoerousty ajttwuUd te ibem could warrant.
i •' •
TKBII&
' Tt»Phna<1etpiii* Saturday Courier if stil
xmlinued in its large form, at the) MOW priu
TI)« P<i«UJel|Aia Mirror, be
'-'*» oUano (tdiliouofUw daiurdaj Courie
vfth ii'iotrea^l^allr^ioW, andprtnUd or
ne hest fine White MperMlMl
MHM aiei a aLJ bddsjej(»ia Casl
Mper

r cent ur a copy xof UM work; for
"*
" - ::';::';-.
A specimen o| tlte work, or any information
respecting it mny be ohtaiwd by addressing
the (iMblrsuers post paid. Addrem,
E. L. CAREY & A. HAKT, Pbilad'a.
02
If

one year.

. gralerul ac,ns
. knowledgemenls to the inhabitants o<
Easton and the adjoining counties, fur tbe fla(^
lering patronage he lias met with, since he
cornniencetl Iho above business, and heps leave
to inform them that he has jusl returned from
Baltimore with
A NEW MODE OF CUTTING,
.. Tnai Aa* ntttr bttn practised in Easlw;
but one, llial is almost universally used in Bulilmore and ju lh« best eslablishnienls: l>c Rut
RATE WORKMEN,

tbjkt<nn«9pi wrpaes; which will enable him
to meaH th*demands':! goiillumen for any kirn)
«f ((atments cut and made in the first style.
His Wt*k shall be warranted (o fi^ in all cases;
otfaarwha he |wya them for their goods or make»
Ihkm alhers. He rasfiactlully sohcits a conUnvanc* ol Ihe favors nf a generous public.
The public'* obedient servant,

nr trips l»«lwecn Easton and Bullimore, on
Sunday thenixth ol March, nt 9 o'clock, in the
niorninp, and returning will IcaVe Baltimore
on the following Wednesday at 9 o'clock, in
the morning, and continue lo sail on ihe .above
named days during the season. The John
Edmnndson is now in compleje order tor ib
reception ol Freight or Passengers; having
sailed as a Packet for attnut six months and
pmved lo be j fine sailed and "safe l>oaf, surpassed by no vessel lor safety, In the bay. All
Freigtils intended for ^he John Edmoodson
will be thank fully received at the Granary s«
Easlon Point, or elsewhere at aHtimea.aod all
orders loll nt the Drug Store of Dr. Thomas
II. Dmvson,& Son,or wild Robert Leonard
who will attend to all' buvineM |>ertnining to
the packet concern, accompanied with the
C*lh, will meet with prompt intention. ,m
The Public'* Ob't. Serv't.

JACOBtf. HAIR.

The fo>lowing as to the standing of Ihe ebove- named guutlomeii/is frt>m liis Honci
Jea-ie Hunt, lale Mayor of Baltimore:
"1 hereby certify that Jacob U. Hair, IT
personally known lo mcas a gentleman of first'
respectability and standing m Ihe city of Balliraore.
JESSE HUNT,
Mayor ttf Ms City of BtUmurr
EasiooNov.8

AGENCY f-OR EASTON.

Al thf "Wi»io" Office, where
(Ways kept.
''

.

supply i»

JOSHUA E. LEONARD.

HE

>t_
EASTON. __.
NOTICE:
feBESPECTFULLY informs his friend*
Commissioners for Tnlhot County *'«»«1 the public generally that be still con-

will sit
nnd Saturday
.wil
s every Tuesday
uesay nn
aturay lor
weeks, commencing on Tues
Tueslour successive week*,
day tbe 26th inst. to
lo hear «p|>eals.
»m«als. Persnn
Person,
- the County arc r«<|uc*lmving cluiiDS against

ad to bnn>r lhant in properly authenticnted
before the first Tuesday in July next.
Trustee* of (be several Primary Schools trr
ilso notified llial their coutr.uls with their trusJOHN SATTERFIELD.
tees must be brought in before tho first TUPKaug«
tf
(G)
.lay in Jujy next, as the commissioners are deAS COMMITTED lo (U Jml o <irous ol closing the levy on that day..

W

existence; I was, disposed lo foci constantly
coM (uspccially my,-, feet and bonds,.} in the
warmest days in summer. Thus I suffered
lentil life was 'to me almost a burthen, when,,
hearing of your medicine 1 was prevailed upon to uiuka uscof il; and contrary to my exl«clutionitml Iho expectation of my Iriedos, I
>vas in A few months restored to perwot bealtlv
nhicli I still continue to enjoy. Any person
desirous ol knowing the jiarliculsrs of mjr case,
by. calling upon me, in the Bacaar, Harriioi
street, l-will give the details both as lo diseas*
and cure.,
yours, with resitecl,

Baltimore City and County on th:
By order, THOMAS C. NICOL8, Clk.
SSth d«y of April, 1S96, by Simon Kcnip, n '
to Comauesioncrs T. C.
Justiee ef tho peac*. in and (or the rity of Bal
Afiril 16
limore,a necni girl, who sxys her name iSALLY UUZA WiLLIAlMS, nnd II.
die belongs to Mrs. Warrte. living 12 mid')
wf CARD.
no the Uaislerstown road. ll«w aye is alwt i
10 years; 4 feet 1 inch in h«i|(bt; lias nevcr«i ' Miss LLEANOKC, STUART, has jus
TJEACHBH WANTED.
^roall scars on her arms aud two on her rigli elurned fiom the city wilh lha luleet fashion?
<vrist.. liailonwhun commilled a striped do mil best materials, and is prepared to execuH
nifttic frock, and had in her posnt-Mioo. B rd«rs in Ihe Millinery business at the shorten
inaroom colored Immbatet frock. The ownei 'itotice. She has taken tbe stand in front of hi i
6. ia. ejection di
testimonials as lo Chirac- .thv New York Albion, wiM be put at precise Fuesdaya and Fridays, and reiumi by sjinv if any, of ihe above descril>ed negro girl, i' hiker's dwelling, nearly opposite lo Mr.
[> one half Ike price of that vasoable journal rontMia>alsltissara «• Wedaesdays aadlal- requested lo come forward, prove properly fames Willson'n, and next doorlo Mr. SamuMJjaratuirs^L
[vii: Tkrae Oaltaf* par asiuum,
'
HIT charge* and take her away, otherwise sh< I llmnbleloD'sollicp, where she invites Uif
adrttiM (iadiidkif lUMas.
ittention of the ladies ar.'l humbly, hopes t<
AI btffif* at thvrisk nfjbt
cirien Ibere j«UI be dujcltarged accordincr to law.
WOOD WAAP
<
I) W. HUDSON. Wardeu,
Imre tlwir pAtroua**.
Baltimore
City
and
County
Jail.
A»ril 80
'

tmues to oirry on Ihe above business at his old;
"a 1 °" ™*™m* on ilreel« "H**^ tlie T"
of Samuel Hanibleton, jr. Esq. where be «s
prejwred lo accommodate travellers and olrn'r
who mny be pleased to |*lroniio bis establish
men!. His bar Is well slocked with tbe cboic
ert Liquors and his larder with the best pro
vision tlw market will afford Ms stables ar*
in good order and well stocked with provender.
He bis in bis employ careful ostlers and be «tsures the Public nothing shall be wanting on
his part lo give general satisfaction.

will be|
nal in <
tensive
ci«m,
Ihrougl
quel oil
imblislf
liberal!
pirit i
dertakl
cessfalf
Th
DOl

advan
Ibis ill
W-l
qaper[
lole,i

uppllj
tent"
out (
strond
m »il.|

fob*
If
N. U. 8.B. will at all times p«y« Mghrs
market
prices for Tempws,
•«
WildDttcke.
*—• . Oyslan,
*

ER.I

iliidell

A Teateher Wanted.

The Trustees of the Primary School 01*
irjct No. I, Election .Itsin. i \n I <rf Tall n«
county, wish to enjrnge • TsactiaT •* *W
whool. Test IrooniaU of character and capaFity -will ho required.

WM. E, SHANNAHAU,
THOS. NOHRIS.
RICH U.

T

Xy'f-*-'-^-

" ;*i*"jj*-*V'.' !wr ' '

;>^.vr <-; '' - #

TUB PBICK or LIBERTT is
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E ASTON

SATURDAY, JULY 16, 1836

THE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE,
/'rtnfed and r'Mithed by
KGttW. SIIE11UOOD,
(rUBUBHKB or THE LAWS OF TUB USIOS,

)

THE SATURDAY NEWS
AND
LITERARY GAZETTE!

EVERY TUESDAY & SATURDAY MORNING. A WEEKLY * AMELY fiKWSPAPBK.
TERMS: Semi-Weekly at FOUR DOL.
.
LARS per annum; if jmid in advance, Three Denoted to literature, OHtidm, the. JFint
dollar* will discharge the debt, and
jfrtt, General Intelligence, jCeu>», ^c.
The Weekly, on Tuesday morning, at Two
Pi ice Two Dpllars j-.er annum payable in
Dollar* and Filly Cents; if paid in advance, advance.
Two dollars will discharge the debt.
On Saturday, July 2, 1836, the subscribers

All payments for the halt year, made during the
first thruc months, will be dcnued payments in odvauce, and all payments for the year, made during the
first six months, will bcdccmcd payment*in advance
No subscription will be received for less than six
months, nor ui9continui.-d until all arrearages arcsettlrtl, without the approbation of the publisher.
Advertisements not exceeding a square, inserted
three times for one dollar, and twenty-five cents for
each subsequent insertion larger advertisements in
proportion.

JO-All communication* to insure attention
should be postpaid.
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14th day of June, Anno Domini 1836.
N application of William E. Shannahan.
Adinirof John Edmooson late of Toluol
county, decea«ed II i* ordered, that he give
the notice required by law for creditor* to
exhibit their claims against the said deceased's
estate, and that he cause the same lo be published once in each week for (be space ol three
weeks,' in one of the nev? (pajiers printed in the
town ofEoston.

O

In testimony that the foregoing is truly copied from minutes or proceedings
!.<-T>..IU_I
L._- <<_...<
of
Talhot r<.........
County /->..
Orphans
Court,

L.S.

I have hereunto set my hnnd, ant
____ the seal of my office affixed, this
lllh day of June in the your of our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty six,
Tetl,
JAS. PRICE, Reg-r.
of Will* of Talbol county.
IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE ABO VK OHDER

will commence, in Philadelphia, the publicaionofc. new weekly newspaper under the
ibo"
le.
i ne News will embrace every variety of
iglit literature, including, Tale*, Poetry, Essay*, Criticism, Notice* of the Fine Art*, the
Dmtnfl, &c. The original inaltur will bo supplied by writers of the first eminence. A regular correspondence will be maintained with
Washington, ami the principal Cities of the
Union, and m i .tiigemcnts are in progress by
which hitter* 'in Europe will bo constantly
urnished.
Attention will be paid lo securing at the earliest possible date Ibo choicest production* of
the English periodicdl press. Popular novels
will occasionally he given, though they will
not be suffered to interfere with a general varie|v The latest new*, and all items of interest.i e intelligence will invariably form part of
the I'tenl*.
The Aetcs will bo printed on a folio sheet
of the kurgcst class, and will furnish as large
un amount of reading matter as any weekly
pa|>er now published in this country. It will
bo conducted in a spirit of the most fenrles*
independence. AH allusion to party politim
or sectarian religion will be carefully avoided.
LOUIS A.GODEy,
JOSKPHC. NEAL,
MORTON McMICIIAEL.
Agent* of this pnperwill be allowed the u»ual comn)issiim
Six copies furnished for ten dollars.
All p»ymcnU to ba made in advance.
Order*, free of po*tag<t, must be addressed
to
L. A. GODEY, & Co.
A'o. 100 Walnut St. Phila'd
June 14

A'otice is hereby Given,
That the subscriber, of Talbot county, halli
obtained fro-n the Orphans' Court of Talbol
county in Maryland, letters ol Administration
on the personal estate of John Edniondson hit
of Talbot county, deceased. All |>er8ons huv
ing claims against the laid deceased'* cslute
are hereby warned to exhibit the-same within MANTUA-MAKZNO.
the proper voucher* thereof to (he subscribe:
MRS
on or before the 18th day of December nex
OST respectlully informs the Ladies of
they may otherwise by law be excluded from
Easlon and its Vicinity, that she is preall benefit o( the laid estate.
Given under my hand this 18th dny of De pared to attend to all^ orders in the above bu-

M

cember, eighteen hundred and thirty-six.
WILLIAM E. SHANNAHAN, Adra'r.
of John Edmonson, deceased.

. NOTICE.
The purchaser* are hereby notified lha
(heir notes which were due on the 2d inst. hav
ulready exceeded the time, and are hereby (re
quested to come forward'"'anJ'ietlleti'iegamd'
without delay.
June 18
3w

siness at a moment's' warning, nnd humbly solicits n sluire of their Patronage. Being a
stranger she begs leave to refer lo Mrs. Lounds
and Mrs. Lloyd, in regard lohercomputency.
She may nl all times be found by inquiring at
her dwelling on Dover Street, Euslun, nearly
rly
opposite the cart wright shop ol JMr. John B.
Firbanks.
June 4
Oteow . r\i.o r>

AND NEWS OF THE DAY.
EMUKLLISUED WITH A MULTITUDE
OP

COMIC ENGRAVINGS

new periodical, of a novel character,
A
bearing the above appellation, will be
commenced on lha beginning of January, 1836

While it will furnish its patrons with Ibe
leading features of the news of 4)10 diy, .its
principal object* will be to serve up a humorous compilation of the numerous lively and
pungent (allies which are daily floating along
Ihe tide of Literature, and which, for Ihe want
of a proper channel for their pieeervation, are
positively toil lo the reading world. Original
wits and humorists of our time will hare have
a medium devoted lo ihe faithful record of ihe
tcinlillnlions of their genius. It is not necessa
ry lo detail the many attractions which this
journal will possess, as the publisher will furnish a specimen number to every person win;
desire it ("those out of the city will forwadt
their order*, postage paid)—OO-and he
pledges himself that no exertions on his part
shall bo wanting to make each succeeding number superior in every respect to the preceding
one*
THE SALMAGUNDI will be printed on
large imperial |>aper, equal in size and quality
to (hat which is al present used lor the Genllemen's. Vade Mecum. It it calculated that
more than
50<?
will be furnished to Ihe palrons of thi* Journal in one year these, in addition lo an exteniive and clioice selection of Satire, Criticiim, Humor and Wit, to bo circulated
through iUcolurnni,will form a Literary Banquet of a superor and ullraclive order; and Ihe
publisher relies w ilb perfecl confidence on Ihe
liberality of the American public, and the
spirit and tact with which this expensive undertaking will be prosecuted, to bear him successfully nnd profitably along wilh U.
The termi of Ihe Salmagundi will be TWO
DOLLAUS per annum, payably invariably in
advance. No paper will be furnished unless
this slipultlion is strictly adhered lo.
OO-Clubs of three will be supplied with the
Raper for one year, by forwarding a five dollar
1°l«, postage paid. Club* of *even will be
supplied for the same term, by forwarding a
ten dollar note. OOThe paper* thai are ten
out of the city will be carefully packed i
strong envelope*, to prevent their rubbing i
SALMAGUNDI will be nublisin
uo alternate week* otherwise it would be hn
possible to procure the numerous embellen
meat* which each number will contain an
lha general interest it will afford must be enhanced by Ibis arrangement.
(O- All order* must come postage paid.
OthAddrew, CHARLES ALEXANAthenian Building*, Franklin Place,
hia.
Jan. 2

- School Pi*

Teacher Wanted.

dw fcr t»M

will be * vacancy in ichaol District
No. 6, Election District No. 4 and tho
I rustees ire desirous of obtaining a competent
leaclier to fill «ai4 vacancy to commence from
|)r»t day of July next. Testimonials of qualli"cntioni and character will be required.
Application In be made lo the subscribers
THOMASHENUIX,
>
LEVIN MILL1S, Jr.
V

i I i.l T»H"<

AHAJT,

COACH,GIG,ANDftAU\ESS

THOMAS HARWOOD,
>
^••••'• '

MAKERS.

The undersigned respectfully present Iliri
thanks lo their friendt and the public of Tulbot and the adjacent counties, for ihe many
aveur* and flattering support, they continue
to receive in their line, and "how beg leavn to
nfbrin ibera, that they are prepared to furnish

COACHES,BARAUCHE 8, CHAR
OTEE8, GIG8.8ULKIES,
BUGGIES, CARRYALLS,
or any description of Carriage andll.o shortes
notice in the most fashionable and substantial
manner,ond on the mosl acc»mmodaling terms,
Ihey assure those gentlemen ad ladies who
are so worthy of ease and plensure thai there
is no necessity of sending to lha cities for handsome and good carriages, as thtir work will
bear compulsion and examination with ihe
bcsl city work, and has stood the test of lime
and criticism; Ihey will also say, that they will
use every exertion to merit tho unbounded
confidence and patronage Iheir work has received from a gcnomus and discerning public
nearly all over ihe Eastern Shore ol Maryland
Having enlarged their establishment considreably, and keeping constantly on hand a

large and complete assortment of
with the assistance of the best of workmen
they will be thankful to fill all order*. Gentlemen and Ladies at a distance have only lo
specify ihe kind of carriage and price and have
it brought to their own door free of charge
All kinds of repairing done at tborteit no
lice, in the best manner, and on the mosl pleat
ing terms. Silver Plating of every description
dune in tho establishment, and alt kinds o
Steel Spring*, made and repaired.
They have now on band, a handsome atsrtment of carriage*, both new and second
shaml of variou* kind* and price* and they
olicit an, early call from their friend*and the
public generally.
The public*obedient tervantt,
ANDRR80N b HOPKINS.
They have for *ale.a pair of handsome young
Horses, well matched, color, blood bay, warranted sound and kind lo barnes*, alto a first
rale gig hone.
Wanlig three apprentice* at the above
business^ moral habits, from 14 to 16 year*
of age.

ATTENTION.
Y order of (ha Adjutant General of M<1.
I will offer at public auction at Ihe ArB
moury dour on Tuesday the 26th inst. 360

Condemned Muskets; 30 lHjriomei.'i Pistol*;
396 Pistol Holsters without caps, 25 Tent Cover* and some Tent pole* and about 4000 Pistol Flint*, lor caih. Sale lo commence al 10
o'clodt A. M.
WM. NEWNAM.

. July 9 31

Frou the PkilaaelphU Book.
THE PHILOSOPHY OF WIU8T,
'"

»TC W. THOMAS, E8q.

r- :•<. "I"-''-

. '•

The road of life It bat frame,
Where torn* athirit for power and lame,
And foma for pleasure feel
But erery player doe* not win,
Although ho fairly may bepn.
And make » proper deal.'^^^ ""
Some men mimt the part of trsrtf.
Some tnni the soil with active spado.
While some to wealth incline,
And malting into earth their w»y.
Bring op, In-fore the light of day,
The diamond of the mine.
In clubs Mtnc take an active part
While some the dictates of the heart
With eager seal pursue;
And giT'n to wine, their ruin prore
Or (ruffing rl*c in faithless lore,
Their disappointment rue.

friend of Mr. Keisthaus, was imnt, and in due course Mr. Karl
Lfibetz »trived.
In a short time, Madame Hartmann began
(o find lh;t Mr. Karl was a remarkably pleasant youn.j man; he was *o quiet, that she
coulil scaicely believe that *he had received
any arldilion to her household; there was no
rooking from morning to night; no bottle* of
beer rtrewetl about lha room in all direction*,
and no carousing all nigjil with hi* fellow
tudenls;,in fact, ibe began lo consider biro
more a* u, friendly guest lh«n a lodgvr. On hi*
firtt arn.ul, the pretty Adeline, wlio*eexand curiosity had been excited in
il* highest decree, hud «xpre*wd henelf rather
disappointed; iliero wa* a chilling taut*ur
about him which she could not at all urideraland; btiljo a short timefhi* wore a way, and
Adelmc4>egnn parity to coincide wilh her
pinion, in thinking him very agree' «rlly (o go rallier farlher than
artmann had done, in liuding him
meyoung man.
t to be a general rule with all
"Ilistoricllcs" never lo allow a
ile to become domiciled tinder the
xvithnut rngendcring Ihe tender
mean shortly in a work of fiction
ike out a new rending for myself;
int time, ail have to do with
. I must be content to jog on in
ned way, and admit there was
i the surmises ol an attachment
I ween Mr. Karl and, tho pretty
Terliaps it va* not so wonderful
Id be the case, all lhing*consider:lme wot, in honest truth, a remarkh something *o piquunte
about her, that you were lured
er fascination*, ere you had time alfto make up vour mirid '.hat you were
ihing more than considering her a*
blo sort of a person. As for Mr.
't a* an honed historian, quite
,h Adeline, in saying ho was very

!Xpo*tulale; but M»d»me remained firm,, and
b* r«Mit wa* hi* departure from Heidelburgh
NI Ihe following day.
The pretty Adeline pined for lha loss of her
x>mpanion, but a* lime wore on, and as neilicr he nor tiding* of him aver lunched her
llerward, *he gradually began lo listen to the
iddresces of a young merchant nam«d Keiter;
nd though ha wanted the grace, ea*e and
lignily ol Mr. Karl, yet the match wa* *o
lesimble, that (he at length contented to beix>ra«j Madame Reiler.

Tfms wore a way, andfora« year* ptwedon,,
Mftdnmii Keiter having con*entcd to follow ihv
mtiwrous fortun«*of her husband, who had,
inally settled at Munich; as they wer« but!
ecently arrived, wilh Ihe intention ol permanently residing at Ihe Bavarian Courl, it
was necessary thai Ihey should be presented.
The imiKirttinl day being arrived, found
Madame Keiter arrayed in »ll Ihe splendor of
i court dress, anil plumes <cn suite,' and looking more blooming and handsome lhan ever;
md Ihe admiration of Ihe crowd of courtiers
waiting their turn lor presentation. When her
name wa* announced a* the next in rotation,
ihe fell a passing tremor of Ihe moment, but
he gracious bow of the *nv*reign instantly niMured her, and ilie raised her eye* until Ibay
met those of Ihe king, when to her no small
surprise and asloniihmenl,*he recognized Mr.
Karl Leibiti; it ap|>enrcd the recognition was
mutual, but the king, looking around, and
.ireseing his finger* on hi* lip*, lo prevent any
breach of court etiquette, the merely bowed
and passed on.
What were the preciM results of this
eclaircisiement, I know nol, or evwi whether
Madame explained toh<»r husbnnd the circumstances of her premiers amours, but I believe
not, lor the worthy Mr. Reiter was often heard
lo congwlulale himself on the lucky chance
which hud led him to carry on hi* business in
Munich, since he had prospered even beyond
hi* most tanguine hopes.

chance had cent to hi* aid..
a native of the country. Hi* htUr and bro-

ther*, fishermen on Locmaritquer, might
come and take him home. He bwuughl tho
girl to go andjfind them out haempjoved lb*
mo*l pressing supplications, taun, aiid even
threat*; but ihe remained insensible to all,
She looked wildly around her, and then fixed
har eye* upon Ihe sailor at her feet. She Mapped rapidly toward* him, and wilh. a barsh
voice *aid:
"If you with me to go to Locmarievquw^give
me your watch."
Saying which, she made an attempt to
seize the watch guard, but the wounded man
leaned back ward, and outta an effort lo repuU*
tor.
"When you came back," <*W h*-"*!*!
you coma bock. I will gire you rpy waleh and
money with it."
"Have
"Yf.." yw money ?' a*k«<> the guL
"Here"
"Show ft ta me."
"Will you promt* me the; yotl will
me afterwardtf"

"Well,
And the confiding tailor kcjAtd upon hta
trnaptnck which he had lootened, and which
lay beilde him, and hi* trembling band
commenced with pain to unbuckle lb«
All hare Ihrir different parts anifn'd,
Imp*.
..* >..<,. •.•*•*• •••
And ranks throughout the world we find,
"Stop" ctlfld ih* |irl
- -" '
'
'Mid people red and black,
And ihe levelled a blow at hia head with a
Each on the one bvlow him leana
tickle, which iplit the tcull. Hi nte one
Some rise aloft to King' and Qnconi,
groan hit armt ttiftened. and he fell wilh hm
face upon hi* knaptack. The girl then took hat
Some sink to humble Jack.
watch, his money, and hit clothe*. She watted Ihe bloorl from her feet in a neighboring
Hut whether stationed high or Icar,
pond, and then went to the field to cut a bunHe who his honest heart cai know
dle of gran, and returned to tl.e bouw. On
Free from reproving thumps,
entering, ihe threw down upon a cheat all that
EVn though ho own nor house, nor land,
she had taken from the aailor, addiof, "I
found the body of a Bht, and here it what fan
That man in natire glory stands,
had about him." She w«t warmly congratuThe very act of trumps.
ot until some time had elapsed (hut
lated upon her good luck, and there the natr ', finding himself extremely annoyed
From the U. 8. Oasettc.
ter rested.
tention-i of a prou>kingly Imndsom
Some men will shuffle through tbeir dar,
But on the evening of Ihe tame day, tbeho''
W«
some
lima
since
translated
the
subjoinyouth
towards
Mnm'selle
Adeline,
began
to
Unmindful how their partners play;
dy of the Blue was found and recognized by tit)
ed
story
from
the
French,
and
laid
it
away
question himself as lo why he Ml so much ir
Unmoved they seem to stouJ,
tamily, and shortly afterward* teveralurcumrilated, and llien it occurred to him in the wilh much oilier innttar of the like import, itance* betrayed the young girl, and the whole
And throw their cards with a mast bold
choosine;
a*lime
when
a
considerable
quantity
ol
strongest manner possible, suddenly, as il were
wi* discovered. The deceased wt» their
Aud tranquil face, although they hold
wilhout any menial train of reasoning, tha other reading may be resorted to, by thuae w ho opinion with one ofand change their cockA miserable hand,
lui wa* in love. Now the first thing we do at have no Uile for such mailer*.
ade to tui| thn party in tbo*e yoanf*
ter discovering we are thus caught, is to wonpeople who rtciw'f Iheir uniform, power.'
MARY TUB MURDERESS.
di-r
at
our
stupidity
in
not
being
sooner
aware
The daring spirits take the lead,
When a party of tho Morbihan rebelled, Forcibly enrolled lor the port of Brat.
of
it,
becauxe,
should
circumstances
or
nocet
While those that in the game succeed.
he bid let out with bit companioni, ana
«ity render it advisable, we may have an op- during "Ihu hundred day*," it is known thai had come just in aeaton to be at Ihe fight ia
Seem bound to follow suit,
there
was
a
serious
engagement
near
Auray,
portunity of quietly backing uut before mm- i
Auray, wilhout the possibility of chooting
Such plar (ho rery deuce at last,
ten are carried too far; and in (varl's-casc he between Ibn insurgents and the Blue*. Thi* side*. This position, fully comprehended b»
Their fortune, character they blast,
wns
only
a
(penmen
of
civil
war,
a
facsimile
clearly torouw that lie was too far advanced to
the peasantry, «s it was thai ol many other
. v And reap the bitter fruit.
taablelorefrcat, however much stern necessi- '93. Nevertheless, (lieofficer wasfo fonguin natives of the diitrict, caused the case of thety uiiuht point mil tho prudence ol such a step. ary as to leave some hundred* ol men welter- tailor to be greatly cornmisserated, and renIn coin|ulljng with himself, he could only sea nK Ideii blood, among the rank weeds that dered the more odious he who had a**a**iaalad
How oft .alas! it is the fate
aobnlude ibal presented ilselt his jrrcw in gullio* of the tiuld. <> II via* in auch him. There wa* betide in the circumstances}
Of jarring comrades, wise too late,
n}V>n<l!ng Uiut to U«Hl«lburg, end pine's thai nearly all lha dear! bodice were of the murder, a batmen of villainy which
To plly'a locOcjt club,
»pecil)jfti<r loo various acquirements necesotry found, nnri a* was mmitrkeil wilh a moil '!*- created Ibe utmost difgurt. -The man had not
And sadly finding out at Uit,
liir his son, bad never tutid u word »hoi it u wilr, rncious simplicity," by ihe mayor of the place, lieen killed for the sake of killing, hut lor Ibe
The timu fo. meditation pail,
j and IMI much doubted wliellxT such a tiling B|i|«iinle<l to clear Ihr field of balfle, "il had sake of rohbery; and that circumstance excitA heart had gained the rub.
had ever liewi thought of; and even had il been liie apjiearani-e of Ihe conteqnences of a gen- ed the horror of the multitude, always to tcru- '
in cor.tuiuplulion, he wus lolerably sure thai eral pnrdon of brave men, u ho bad gone to pulous in that r«gard. In such a ca»e, Ihe
much us bo ini^lil admire ihe charms, Ihe ulcep in their cups." Alas! lew of lho*e tlee- money ttaint handi worse Ihun blood, and
By Iiononr some theif forlnnes iriii.
rlpgauce,
and ditposilion ol Adeline, his lalher per* ever nwoke.
.-iud konic by trick, nor doom it *iu
The nexl day after Ihe battle, a woman was hence there was general outcry against the
would mtt consider Ibeui an sufficient, without
girl. At it usually Ihe cite in all generout)
To profit a< thry may
i hi; cijuijwue were balanced by rank and gome lo lh<- field wilh her sickle on her arm. reaction*, in which the spirit of ptrtjf yielda
But lime trill oft the wretch uxpiwo
As she went alone the path, she looked with
wealth.
for a moment tn the voice of equity ,the iodigna»
To merited contempt, who choto
II Karl, or even Ike pretty Adeline had curiosity on all tid«*. Around her the trees lion against ihe girl wat excessive and unlimiDishonorable flf.
been clow in discovering the growth of Iheir wore pierced with balls, Ihe bushel were bro- ted. For the want of justice from Ibe proper
atfeclnmt, Mad*nie Hailnian hod been some- ken, and Ihe earth trodden down. Al short tribunals, Ihe people determined to administer
what quicker; *he had hud ex|N;rteiice in then* distance*, the palh wai strewn wilh buttons, juitice theroMlve*; tb« girl wa* discarded from
'Ti« only he, who, roid of guilt!.
matters, and could underhand ib.i vtrious lilllu with hair, wilh shoulder knots, twisted from all Christian lociely and every one tvtillKnows that he ha» a right to *mil«
incitlcnls, which, unheeded by Ihe parlies ihe wearer, cartridge paper, piocea of Bretons' ed her looiety M if she hid the pltKU*.
And knows his heart the same
Ihcmse'ves speak volume* (o a careful and in- hats pierced wilh shol or bayonets, and puddle* Driven from all regular employment, no farTis only he, when fate shall cloiu
UTOSUH! olxerver; and a* a wile and prudent of half congealed blood. Every thing indica- mer wished for her services any longer, and
Ilit pack of chequered joys and w«cs,
mother ought to do, she 'teemed ' l rishl, before ted tint * severe bailie bad recently been no landlord would lease her even the smallest
matters went too fir, lo know something more Ibughl in Ihit place. A* In (he dead bodie*. cabin. She had no other ihellar lhan the
Has fairly w«n th« game!
u I,out Mr. Karl Leihetz; it i* true Mr. Rcis- they had all disappeared. The peasants had porch ol the church. Wherever ihe pined
**
thuu* had slated hi* family to be of the highest ijono in the night to bury them, and Ibe wo- along, people hastily withdrew from her palh,
rcKfieclability, and flint lie was instructed to men had traversed the field of battle with and at the public fountain, whenever ihe apHOMILITT.
honor hit draft! to any amount; all thai might wallets on Iheir shoulders, stripping and prty- peared, the women hastily took up their pitch]
be very well as far as their original position ing lor their dead enemies. It was even said ertand exclaimed, "make room for the twirThe bird that soars on highest wings,
was concerned but something more she thought (hat rich lx»ly had been thus obtained by dtrtt*.
Builds ou Ihe ground her lowly neat;
ought
to be known, as matter* seemed to oc gome of Ihem, and il mighl readily be believThat wtt the name which had (MM given .
Auf she that doth most sweetly a ;,
taking
a diOTeronl turn. So one day, finding ed what the young woman spoken of above, ID Ihe girl. In order to fix the teal of publh)
Singi ia the shade, when all tilings rest,
the opimrtunily of making up tonic accounts wa* thinking about, had uny one marked her reprobation, a song had been writlen, in which In lark in nightingale we aee
with Mr. neisthum to be very convenient, she pecul ar air.nnd the care.Nil attention with which the death of the young tailor wet recounted,
What honour hath humility.
Mated al once.whit were her sunp'cion*, nml her eye scrutinized every thicket on both sidei with all ill frightful ctrcumitancet, and wherbegget! to know who and what the elder of the way. She had reached a rather wider ever the girl went, ihe heard repeated titt
|,lace, quite marshy, wilh tuft* of high gratf,
Leitatz might br.
Whoa Mart chose "the better part"
iind itie began to hurry her steps, ** if *ho re- ong_ ol vengeance. Her* was no cvmmotj
The
worthy
I
a
ik«r
seemed
oomewbat
posed
She meekly sat at Jesus' feet,
nounced
all hoiies of booty, whan she nw a punishment, limited to lime tnd pltc* il wtf,fj[
al such a downrigbl question, for he stared at
And Lydia's gentlv opened heart
bunch
ot
high flag* shaking a slight clashing beyond all limit! it formed part pi the public' '
Madiimo through Inn «peclicle* a* if alip hud
of
iron
was
heard Ihe point of a bayon«l ap- customs. She went forth like Cain, wilh tt*>
Was made for God's own temple meet.
been a newly discovered error in hi* ledger,
peared,
and
then a bloody figure slowly and fatal mirk on her brow, in the midtl cf men,
Fairest and b<-st adorn'd is shu
but the ecruliny wai unsaiUf»clory,(or the lady
who a* to many living pillorJet, *ung lo for
Whose clothing is humility.
had ocrewed up her countenance in the mosl liainfully rose up.
Tl>e young woman slopped short. She did crime, w bile Ihtycurted her. In vain didt't
determined manner, and like Brutus *hu
ant makr the least noise, but graiped strongly eek lo fly her parish wherever a bretztx ,.
paused for a reply.
could blow, wherever the voice ~qf a *hepThe saint that wears heat-en's brijhrst ore* a
"Thi* i* on awkward business, Madame," (he handle of Ihe fickle.
berd could reach, the awful cborut retoundIn deepest Adoration bends;
Meantime,
the
groan*
of
the
man
and
a
few
rejoined the banker.
ed.
word*
pronounced
in
I
he
provincial
dialect
of
The weight of glory bows him down
"An awkward business.'" responded the
One day (and Mary htrttH told il) (he met
Brit'ainy, induced her lo approach. She went
Then most when most his soul ascends
lady in d«e» turprise.
in
a field, far away (ram Auray, a tweel lilll*
a
few
ste|M
nn
the
graft.
The
wounded
nun
"Very."
Nearest the throne itself must be
boy, five or tix yean old, gathering violtt*.
had
succeeded
in
raising
himself
on
his
knees,
The foot-stool of humility.
"I really don't understand you,Mr. Reistbaui." t'lpporlmg himself thus by leaning on hit mus- She walked toward* him, and eat down betidf
"1 am-*orry for it, Madame, but U. explain.
ket, and the girls saw by his bluejacket, fur- him. For her, poor, (brtaken wretch, who
It i* a pity your daughter should love Mr. nished
old fashioned buttons, that be was for more I ban a year bad not touched the hand
Karl. and il i* a pily thai Mr. Karl should be a sailorwilh
many
companies ol which hid been of human being, il wai an inexpretaihle pleaenamoured of Ihe young lady, because there
formed
in
Auray.
She again hesitated; but he sure to carets tho child. She took him on her
TUB ROYAL STODKITT.
can be no marriage ia the case."
'
implored
her
lo
approach,
assuring her that he knee*, and played with him a long tiov, at
In the year 179, the University of Heidel- "What!"screamed the astonished mother, would do her no harm, thai he could not move, mother with her darling, tinging to him little
*
burgh differed very little from that of Ihe "not marry my daughter?"
o one leg was dreadfully broken by a ball. infant tongt. W hen the bad finnhed, the littM
present day, save in point of number*: the "Perfectly out of Ihe question.'* >''
Thua encouraged, Ibe g-rl approached a few boy taid, "I know a prettier eoog than your*,
"Irhe roamed already?"
-. '}V -1
ister father taught it to me" and ht>
same mixture of ranks and clas*e*, and came
itep*.
-.>-.
swaggering, half-military looking personages, "Certainly not."
tung:
"What
do
you
want?"
atked
the.
Good Christian people, IWtn to the crimtc
pipe in mouth, were then, a* now, al all times "Then what i* there to prevent him?"
"Are any of Ihe Blue* here?"
He ha* a father."
Mary Marker kilted a teaman wilh a blow of
lo be *een parading the principal street*. The
"The
Blue*
have
gone."
.-,
Doubtlen."
a sickle a teaman who beeought her for merstudent at a German university i* strange
"Goae! How long incaf* ,.,.

being,- an odd compound of duelling, smoking,
billiard playing, love-making and study; but
(ti)l Iliorc are come whose object i* study
alone, who lead a quiet, regular lile, and pass
through their terms unnoticed, gave by their
immediate class-lellows; and iust such a one
wa* Karl Ldibetz. He lodged at tho house of
n widow lady, who hud hitherto declined receiving any of the students, tier reason* being
two-fold: first, she had wherewithal to make
her yearly expenses meet without much draining and secondly, her care and solicitude for
the welfare of the pretty Adeline, her only
daughter, clearly pointed out to her that a gay
and milling student would but ill accord with
her arrangement*. Her scruples were, however, removed by a note Irom Mr. Keislhtius,
the principal banker, requesting to know
whether she would hkve any objection to receive as an inmate N youngg man whose connexions were ol the highest rtjpoctabi.ity,
and for whorn he would enter into any guarantee sha might desire. The recommendation
ol the worthy banker wa* not to be refused,
and a reply 'n 'be affirmative, stating how
Mai'am* iltrlDHtti would (Ml ill ta

And hi* father is * ; >* ''^v
cy in the language of her own pirith. and who
"Ever*inceyetterday.'V; viitfWhat?"
wa* a poor conacript of the dittrict."
"H
can't
le
potiible
|-»
cried
the
taUer.
Why, Madame, I am not exactly at liber- Were we not the ttrongeit ru
The unhappy woman tcieamed in roadatM,
ty to explain, but a* a friend to yourself and The girl rotde no answer. She remained and letting the little boy roll from her arajaf,
family, believe roe when I say it 1* quite im (landing a* il she had not heard Ihe question. hetprung up and did with har utmost cpaert.
possible that a marriage can, under any cir
The. th*mt> and puniahment were loo much
cumstnncei take place, therefore I would She, however, told a falsehood, lor the Bluet tor her. The murdtrtt* tunk benaatb it, and
were
at
Auray.
advise you, as toon a* possible, to put a *top to The tailor again questioned her, and the re- became m raving maniac.
Ihi* courting."
in a manner to induce him lo believe
The banker looked so teriout, and Madame pliedhe
GOOD. 'What dit
wat abandoned, and wilhout hope of
knew him to well for a matter of fact person that
wounded the previous evening, dere. Sambar1 DolUr, Pompey."
age, that she determined on following hix aid. Severelyhing
dowu again. I only put VMB dare to,
agalait the insurgent*,the
advice; therefore, on her relurn home, wilhoul while skirmishnan nad
paned Ihe whole night
m-..- .,_
much circumlocution, she stated her mind pret- unfortunnale
in Ihe flag*of Ihe marsh, wilhout being able
ty freely. Mr. Karl hummed and ha'd like n to
a tingle move, where he had tuffered We heard, two day* ago, hut waited lo ***
man who had a great deal to say; but did not themake
excruciating torture*. He had it officially annotmced, that Miyor General'
know exactly how to explain himself; but hopedmo*t
that day-light would enable him to SCOTT
Madame cut Ihe miller extremely abort, by make known
been recalled to the atat of Govto hi* companioni. ernmenthotfrom
staling that, at a mother, anxiout for the we! but the newthi*oflituatkxi
the South. Such i* the fhcl,
their
departure
cut
off
all
fare and peace of mind of her daughter, she hope. Hi* strength was loo far exhausted lor and General Jmacr will, by bit rttjall, b*
was desirous of preventing her affections being him In quit the place where he was, and even left in chief cocnmaod. The reaapaiferthit
irrevocably fixed where the objncl of them .though
he couM have moved, he wa* afraid of] tep art) fa the brent of the Kxecutire. ;
was altogether beyond her roach, and if per- Ibem? assassinated
by the first peasant that 1
fectly agreeable lo Mr. Karl Leibelz, his abhim. tn this extremity, he thought that TecaptrUsMif the beef phytteif.
sence alone would bring about to desirable an met
hi* only hope wat in the country girl, whom Ontof«fM,«ulof, ^
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MR. VAN BUREN'S VOTE ON THE aw makes no restriction in rulcrcnce to the
Messrs. BLAIA AKD RIVBS: I hare witSeveral years since, as some gentlemen wero nessed, with regret, various publications relaof any publication in any Slate
Constellation announces the following
BILL TO PREVENT INSURREC- circulation
where the law* ol tlio sauio impose no restric- journeying toward Ningnt tlie'i fflml of slories tive to the late controversy that took place
marriage as having occured at Tuwanda
'-1 TION IN THE SOUTH.
tion. Wlmt reason hive we of the North, and anecdotes, treasured in their memories, between Messrs. Bynum of North Carolina,
p
SATURDAY, JULY 16, 1838.
then, whose interests arc in no way HtFeclcd, lo had become exhausted, when a desperate oflbrt and Jenifer of Maryland. I do not know, that
Mr. JULIUS WATERS, aged 15, to MM
It gives us pleasure to copy the following compUin, if the people of Ihn South arc satis- win made to raise a laugh at the expense of their object was a wilful perversion of gome
ROSINA WHISKEY, aged 84. The very bet,
just nnd liberal arliclo from an opposition fied? Aruour liberties abridged? Would we Major J
DBZSOOILfVrXO
. One of the
ittlomen (acts, nnd the concealment of others, to the prerecipe for grog /resA water and old whiskey
. press. There would he something lo dread not, upon tho passagu ol this bill, tie us fully in whisjierttd lo h'is neighbor that Irtjor could judice
of one of the parlies, but great misreFOR PREMIDENT
Imm the censure* of * paper, that is honott iho unjoyment ol all our rights and privileges, sing many favourite hunting son]
although presentation has certainly been made. Withenough to take such view* of llio conduct of a as we ever have been? Most certainly we rather averse to it; that he w
' require out knowing thu source "from which Ihe milMARTIN
VAN
BETTER STILL.. Msence of
political opponent. How infinitely is its char- would. Wo are denied nothing unless it be much
., .- urging,
-. ...
nnd..nrobubly
-.., tl:
.Jl ho COUld statements emanated, they have found their
Boston Transcript relate* the following spec,.
'
' deny
-.'
OK KttW YORK.
acter elevated nl>ove iho level ofihnse mtsera- the privilege, not Ihe right, of impertinently vmg any song, andd immediately,
a* was ex- way to the public, for the most part, through
men of absence of mind. A boarder a* the
blu hacks ol faction,who do nothing but liu, lie, interfering with that which in no way concerns pected, asseverated his inability to comply. "1 anonymous,
irresponsible letter writers, and
lie, until, iruMlraling all the force of the public us Ihe domestic |<olicy of the South the told you so," said Ihe wsij»,"l knew lie would scavenger scribblers, who have, lor the past
Quackinbob hotel on retiring to rest in « mt«.
ota
. press, they a re no longer believed, even when privilege of hurling "lire brands, arrows and say so" The Major (tersisted, biri laid he session, infested thi< city, npparanllv for the
RICHARD M. JOHNSON, of "betweenily ," put hi* boot* to lied, and plue,
ueaking the truth: Globe.
death" amongst a portion of our citizens if it would give them a substitute f"rtf |>m g by note purpose of propagating scandal and
ing bis neck in the jnck, pulled hi* head off!
or
Kioto llic Cleveland Duly Her.il J.
can be esteemed a privilege! If Ihi* be a relating his musical experience, anu if (hey calumny.'
.
.
'
privilege, God grant, for the interest*, peace, insisted upon it, perhaps ho would ling afterIt wa*distinctly understood on the ground,
MR. VAN BUttEN'S VOTE.
prosperity and happiness of the country tor wards. Ho began "When I wa*,a boy my when the affair between Messrs. Jenifer and
WHHAT CUTTING MACHINE. Wehtv*
KJUiprCTORS
the stability of our republican institutions, father determined one Sunday lo lend me to a Bynum wa* adjusted, that the controversy was
been informed thai the exhibition on Tuesdtj
For
the
Eastern
Shore
WM.
A.
SPBMCRR
Mr. Van Curen'i vote on tho bill to prohib- thai it may be abridged, and that speedily. No singing school. Never having «»ng much, I sellled wilh equal honor lo both parlies. Mulast of Air. Huwey's newly invented wheat
it the transmission, liy the mail, of incendiary patriot who love* hi* country wants such thought I would try a little beloro I went. So tual acknowledgements of Ihe hohorable?epo'r For the Western Shore HUGH ELY.
Firtt
District
JAMES
A'.
STKW
ART.
cutting
machine, proved entirely tucceuful
privileges.
None
but
the
misguided
philanup
I
went
into
a
garret
chamber,
and
after
iho sulijec
publication!), luta been the
subject of much
duct of each were made before leavin^
- -—-!..:__
r|i|.
this bill,
bill, in the Sen- thropist, or Ihe black-hearted incendiary, who locking the door, went to singing as loud as I field, but not .»ntil after the withdrawal or «us- Second District EDWARD LLOYD.
and gave general satisfaction of it* utility.
ipcculalion.
The vole oni this
ale, it will bo recollected, was equally divi- delights in I lie immolation of helpless women could bawl; aiwl as musically as I M'aS able. pension of the challenge with a distinct under- Third District J. T. H. WORTHI»OTO».
The machine i* of apparent simple construcded, and was determined by the casting vole or inoffensive children, nnd who would exult After I had tieeo at it *ome lime, u|i«carae fa- standing, that no publication wa* to be made Fourth District W. FRICK & A. THOMAS.
tion,
and perform* id work wilh admirabhi faFifth
District
JOSEPH
Ho
LMAN.
ofthe Vice President. Party |K>litict, as we with demoniac joy at the sight of the fairest ther. "Sam." «nid he, 'what are you doing up in relation to the subject, by either of ihe
cility. It i* drawn by horses, at any speed that
could see, had no influence whatever in a deci- portion of our country involved in ruins, will there, making tuch a noise on Sunday ?' No- parties; and this card is simply intended to Sixth District WASHINGTON DUVALL.
sion of the question. Senator! voted, in this appreciate or exercise them. These should be thing, sir,' MM! I.. When he was gono, I wont guard the public against placing the least re- Seventh District JOIIK B. BROOKB.
may be required, and by a projecting blade,
case at least, as their judgments dictated, with- restrained; and we know ol no belter and more on singing again. Presently up Cume the old littjice on any statement that has been made
formed something like a saw,and which is set in
out reference to ihe polilicalprinciples of their effectual mode than thai which is suggested in gentleman.again. .'Sam, you blockhead, what by those desecraters of buried strife, who have
operation by the rotary action of the wheels
coulei»i>orariest or of the party wilh which Ibis bill. Wo repeat, (hen, if iberu is any are you doing up there, Sunday, 1 tell you, 'been laboring incessantly through the whole
they stood connected. Hence the discrepancy net of Mr. Van Buran's public life that deserve* making such a noise? 'Nothing, sir,' 'Yes session tvitlv I wo or three presses ol this Disstationary to the axle, cut* tho grain with a prein sentiment among member* ol the same commendation, instead ol censure, it is this. you are, you blockhead. Iv'e heard
trict, to set members of Congress by the KARS,
cision equal to that ol the old and accustomed
'i><r boards
knnr.f. this
ll.Ia hull'
hull' hour.'
linur "
<<?nnlloi
We
hope,
therefore,
our
friends
will
award
the
ing
Genii
and lo encourage the-ntnst unprecedented course
|»litical faith, as indicated by the ayes and
mode of reaping.
noes which were ordered, and published some Vice President the proper credit lor the little eluded the Mujor, '1 have had uo
uf brow-beating and bullying. Should, however,
days since. By reference lo these it will l>c good he does do. Indiscriminate vituperation King any siiicu.'
any of Ihe statements, heretofore made by
teen that be was separated from many of his will avail but little in a (tolitical contest. There
certain dirty presses of this District, bo endorFOR THE WHI«.
warmest political friends, aod noted, as we ne- are other act* anJ measures, indc|>endent of
sed by a responsible jierson, a full statement of
SALTING HAY*
MR.
SHERWOOD:
Sir, our town has been
You
are
requested
to
meet
in
ver knew him to have ilia independence to his principles his known and declared hostility
tho facts will be made in justification of the
When hay is put into the barn
vote before, w iih many who scarcely enlertain for instance, to many of the moot important be about a peck of salt put on
party whose conduct most unwarrantable your respective Election Districts very much annoyed within the week past by
a sentiment in common with him upon ihe interest* of the West, a* indicated by his votes salt helps i&prescrve the hay, *o
efforls have been made to disparage. Globe.
a *et of noisy and turbulent boy*, disturbing
great
political qi.
questions
. ,._....
._.._ which have agitated that are sufficient, of themselves, lo seal his less liable lo injury if it be not
on
Saturday
nfternoon
at
S
o'clock,
the peace and quiet of a whole neighborhood.
political
prospects;
and
preclude
the
possibility
the country, lie voted in direct contradisbesides it is much heller for cull
THE APPROPRIATIONS.
on the 30th day of July to appoint These things should not be, our best tnd
tinction to Benlon, Morris, llubbard, Hen- uf hi* ever being the favorite candidate ofthe sail mixad wilh ihe hay than lota
The federal press echoes Mr. Clay's outciy
dries, Niles, Kuggles, Shepley and Wall, of people of the West.
most useful citizen* are treated in a shameful
in cold weather, which is injur'
about the enormity ol the appropriations. And delegates to attend in Convention
his own parly; and with Goldsborough, Cutbthe porcj and occasions colds,
and disgraceful manner,injuring their property
who
is
in
fault?
The
sin
of
taxing
the
people
bcrl, Calhoun, Preston, While, and others of
MR. JEFFERSON'S OPINIONS OF
day (or rather grass") into the bai
lo an, amount which even extraordinary appro- at Easton on the following Tues individually, and throwing our town into disthe parly opposed to him We cannot see,
not more than one half or txvo-l
MR. HAMILTON.
priations cannot expend, doe* not lie at the day to select two senatorial Elec repute. Would? it not be well for the comrniitherefore, with what propriety individuals take
To the authority of Mr. Jefferson, as the and put ona large quantity ol sal
door of Ihe administration. And if its friends
exception lo this vole upon political grounds,
patriarch
of democracy, we look up, and (tor- preserve it. But there should bo
have been able to apply a |K>rlkm of \\ to iho tors and do such other business as ioner* to be more active in (oppressing these
since it must be evident to any person of iho
put on the hay thin cattle ought
riotous and di-orderly gatherings, by ordering
^reatand invaluable purposes of ridding the
least observation, that politics did not in any naps, never were there two individuals holding they are consuming the hay.
Slates and Territories ofllio savage Ion that may he deemed necessary.
munner, influence a decision of Ihe question. more perfect anlagonislical principles than ho
the Bailiff to bring each and every offender (o
lias so long lurked in their bosoms, and occaWe regret to perceive that even Whig Edi- and Mr. Hamilton. One was the tiue repimmediate andexemplary justiie. If this state
INDEPKNDK.NCK OF THK FAimraiS: Tlie sionly spread carnage in the midst of pcacelu
P.
S.
It
will
be
observed
that
resentative
of
tho
Democracy,
the
other
of
tors, in some instances, hare taken up upon
merchant or manufacturer may ljt>/j>l>Uil ol and unsuspecting communities if they have
of thingi be not arrested, and i* permilled lo go
this ground. It Mr. Van Buren's vote is just- Federalism. At ihe time lo which wje refer, the
reward of his Ubor by lhtt,chn»n£ttt the been Able to direct il to press on those forlilicu- Saturday the 30th of July has on unconnected, no citizen of our town evon'u
ly (he subject of animadversion, it follows as n and of which Mr. J«fTerson sneaks, lie was foreign
or doumlic market, entinMyflQij-on' lioiw towards completion, which are essential I
mailer of course, that the vote of the other Secretary ol State, and Mr. Hamilton of Ihe his central, and may wind up a year
been substituted in the above no. ally will be safe, either in character or properTreasury.
.
It
was
in
1790,soon
alter
Mr.
Jefsave our cities trom hocommg the tempting
Senators, who politically have ever been ophe
hud
done
every
thing
which
ferson
returned
from
France,
that
he
says,
"a
ly I would therefore earnestly solicit the attice for Tuesday the 26th.
booty
ol
foreign
invaders
if
they
have
been
posed to him, is equally so. There can he no
industry could do lo insure
able to appropriate something to fit out our
tention lo this subject and beg a speedy interloviduous distinction here. Candor admits ol preference of kingly over republican Govern- and
without J.rolit, but olton
navy, and give a dragoon corps to our skeleton
none. If the party lines, in this case, had ment was evidently the lavorite sentiment." only
position.
Will
Ihe
Democratic
Republicans
of
Carodim
nulion
ol
capital.
Tho
struigrrni
of
At
lhat
time,
i.iys
Mr.
Jefferson,
Hamilton's
army if th«y have done something for tlu
been properly drawn if the Senators ol the
mechanic
industry
may
be
enfeebled
or
paraGOOD ORDER.
financial
system
had
passed;
and
lo
effect
ils
line
slumber
at
their
post*
when
the
hour
of
relies ol our early Indian wars that have res*mo political faith bad acted in harmony and
concert, voting either for or against the mea- pur|ioses, was continued, fit si as "as a puzzle lyzed by the prontralion of those manufactur- mained unjiensioned, while the remnants ol trial is at hand' Then why do they remain
ing or commercial interests lo whose existence the revolution have all fell the bounty of GovCommunicated for the Whig
sure, then the expression given might fairly to exclude |>opuNr understanding and inquiry;" it
KO essentially contributes, and on whom in ernment il through these and other national inactive? Wo have seen no call for n meeting
have benl received and taken as Ihe lentimcnU second,"as a machine for corruption ofthe Leg- luru
TROOP OF HORSE. .
it
so
essentially
depx-niU.
But
what
ba«
of Ihe parly, and used lo the advantage or dis- islature." Following this, the course of legis- Ihe intelligent and industrious fanner to lear: objects a |Kirtion ot the vast amount of money nor beard of any measures preparatory to the
At
a
meeting
of the Citizen* of Tajbot counadvantage ol the same; but, under existing lation led to the adoplion of what Mr. J. calls His capital is invested in the so id ground; he unnecessarily levied by the Clay and Culhoun September election. They should not be tar- ty favorable to the formation of a Iroop of horse
Iho
fi.icul
manoeuvre,
and
the
"assumption,
compromise,
is
restored
lo
circulation
among
circumstances, it cannot. True, independent
on a fund, which, from time immemorial the |»eoplc,we cannot see the propriety of impu- dy in a strife that will require an exertion ol in the' 1 county, convened, pursuant to notice,
of such considerations, abstractly considered, which" say* hu, "led to the division of twenty draws
has
never
lulled to honor all just demands; his ting blamu to such disbursement of a fund swol- all their energies, ofall their patriotism, and of
millions
-if
stock
among
the
Jacored
Slates
it can be used by individuals to Ihe advantage
at Mr,. Lowe's Hotel on Tuesday 12th July.
may be diminished indued, but nover len so unnecessarily, by the bargains of intri- all their strength in achieving the victory.
or to the prejudice, perhapl, of Ihe Vice Pres- which was thrown in as a Pabulum to the prulils
On motion Samuel llambletoo, jr. was called
wholly
susjieiukd;
his
success
de|>emls
on
no
stockjobbing
herd."
guer* who raised il lor the purpose ol creating
ident, or of any oilier Senator, be bis (Kilitical
This was Ihe first step towards the attempt mere earthly guarantee, but on the assurance dis»unlion, and Rowing corruption tlirough Iho
to the chair and T. R. Holliday, appointed
principle what they may.-who, in this instance,
that great and beiulicent Buing, who IHI» land. We believe Ihere is not a patriot in the
Il is understood that Mr. Madison ha* left, Secretary.
(Concurred with him in sentiment, and voted lo arrive at montn-chy. Yet "the machine was ol
declared
that
while
ihu
earth
i*
uudoiiieaih,
country, who doc* not regrol that Iliere a re not ready for the press, a Report of the Proceedfor tlie bill. We are -not as every body incomplete." It was necessary (hat "tome seed timo and harvest shall not cease. (
The object of (he meeting having been exother national objects upon which the accumuknows, the apologist of Mr. Van Ilurcn; for engine of influence more permanent must be
ing* of Ihe Convention which formed the Fed- plained, it procteded to ballot for officers
contrived,"
and
that,
too,
while
the
"myrmilations
o!
the
Treasury
might
have
been
u«ewe have teen much in his public life that we
The following anecdote i* related.
have hud, M we conceived,great reason to con- dons were ycl in place to carry it through."
old iuiiy'e7n..'u7lcd wUhout crtalin7«'««w"roiat"o"ns j c ' Constitution, taken al the time with note*. whereupon Samuel Hambleton jr. WM appoinIwlwcen
the
Slalon uiHt-G«n«nil
Government,
'
....
-1^-. /;. .ampendiiHi* history of Ihe -events ted -Captain; Perry Robinson, 1st Lieutenant;
demn; but if we have ever been disposed lo give That engine was the Bank ofthe United Sutra. Eng ish lady, who dreadol the Kl<
never contemplated l.y the iramcrs ol tho con- which led to Ihe call of (hat Convention.
him'credit for independence, honesty, And in- That was established; and, says Mr. J., "while the land overrun by French soldiery;
' Levin Millis, 2nd Lieutenant; and Kdward 0.
the
Government
remained
in
Philadelphia,
a
stitution.
Globe.
at the |K)rkxl when invasion was threatened,
tegrity, it has been for his vote on Ibis
lie left the whole of his estate excepting Martin, Cornet.
selection of members of both houses were con there happened to be a chimney on fire, and the
bill.
A1500 to the University and $4000 to Ihe ColThose editors, or a few of them, (and they stantly kept as directors, who, on every ques smell of the soot Ittcamo so jiowerful lhat the
On motion acomnfUleeof five w**appointed
THE CONSTITUTION
lave beon principally abolitionists) who have tion interesting to that institution, or to the old lady exclaimed addressing herself lo the
on
i/<»
I
ion
Society
to
Mrs.
Madison,
who
i*
to
agree upon uniform and report the result of
The Norfolk Deacon says "A corresponmade this an object ion to the V. President, have views of the federal head, voted at the wll of maid.' Good gracious, the French are coming, ded!
constituted solo executrix.
inquires,
if
Mr.
Madison
did
not
|>cn
the
their
deliberation on Tuesday I9th July nextthat
head;
and
toetther
with
the
STOCK-JOBwe
shall
all
bo
ruined
murdered
annihilatnot bad the candor lo furnish their readers with
constitution a* i'. now stands. Ho did
The chair named Messrs. P. Robinson, H. L.
the bill itself that they might judge for them- BING members >y that head, ceuU always make ed." "Dear Ma'am!" said Ihe maid, -'why, federal
The dm (Us I he work ol Iho late Govselves of its prov isions; but have kept up an in- tht FEDERAL vote that ofthe majority." Says do you think the French are coming?" "I not.
The great flood of emigration to the West Edmondson, T. R. Holliday, James G. Marcessant clamor aboul »n infringement ol the Mr. Jefferson, "Mr Hamilton was not only a smell them.KiUv," answered ihe lady. "Smell ernor Morris, ol New York "
and the purchase ot land by every migrating tin, and J. N. Goldsborough, a* said commitmonarchist,
but
for
a
monarchy
bottomed
on
Ilia Mouncheer*,' said iho maid, "La ma'am/"
"liberty of Ihe press," "gag laws," &c. Ukmg
" Yes! don't you?" returned the lady. "No,
STRANGI? AFPECTINO. YET LAURHA- family who are able to procure the money, tee.
special care lo conceal the important (act the CORRUPTION."
In a conversation which Mr. Jefferson had ina.am, I only smell the sool." " That's them," BLR. At a lalo term of Iho Supreme-Court,
given
reasons for the scarcity of
simple and only object of the bill, the question,
On further motion, ordered, that the proreed\vas to provide against a most flagrant abuse with General Washington in February, 1792, replied the worthy dame "don't you see in ol Massachusetts held at Worcester, Andrew money in the Atlantic cities. The receiver ol the iag"s of this meeting, signed by the Chairman
and preversion pi the original design and ob- in reference to the Treasury, he told him that the nmvspnpers that their boat* are rowed by C. Davison, formerly of Boston was brought
ject of live Post Office Department in the trans- in thai Department "a system had there been SWEEPS'" Halt Gazette
upon u writof hal>ea« corpus, grunted alhii public monies at Palmyra (Miss.) ha* been and Secretary, be published in each of tlis
mission of incendiary publications liy the mails contrived for deluging the States with paper
own request^ and Ihe superintendent summon- required to execute a bond in (he sum of $200 newi|iapers of Ihe county.
in those Stales'lhe laws ol which prohibit their money insteadnf gold and silver." In July of
S. HAMBLETON, Jr. Chairman.
Under the act of Congress re-organizing Ihe ed lo show cause why ho detained Davison a* 000 instead ol 830,000 a* heretofore. The
circulation. Thai our renders may be 179-2, Mr. Jefferson told General Washington, Post Office', all Diipuly Posluiasters whose a patient in the State Lunatic Asylum. Mr. increase of receipts for the sale of public lands T. R. IloLLiDAY, Secretary.
in
referring
to
Ihe
means
"of
corrupting
both
fully advised upon the subject we subjoin the
Davison managed his own case, and was oppobranches oTlhe Legislature," 'THAT UK MUST emoluments exceeded a certain amount, tire lo sed by John C. Park, Ksq. of Boston. From at lhat office has been unprecedented.
bill.
be apjioinled wilh the advice and consent uf iho
KNOW,
AHD
BVERY
BODY
KKHW,
THERE
"A bill prohibiting deputy postmasters from
FROM THE SOUTH.
Senate. AI tho close of the session, the old the evidence, Mr. Davison is |«rleclly sane
receiving or transmitting thro' the mail loany WAS A COKSIDERABLKSQl'ADaON, IN BOTH officer* (except one) were all nominated to Ihe ave on one point, which is an idea lhat a large
We
are
indebted to our attentive corresponWe learn from the Annapolis Gazett tlvat
SUte, Territory, or districts, certain papers WUO8E VOTES WERE DEVOTED TO THE Senate lor re-apuoinlmrnt, ami their nppoint number of people of Boston, S|H.-nd Iheir lime
dents of the Norfolk Herald for slips containRICHARD
W.
GILL,
Esq.,
of
Baltimore,
was
therein mentioned, the circulation ol which PAPER ANN STOCK JOBBING INTEREST."
in making lun of him Hint the bells ring to
ing extracts from Charleston papers to Friday
Again, says Air. Jefferson, I told him,(Gen- menls were confirmed. Thu exception was in the lune of "cock eye Davison" and timt the
by the laws of said State, Territory, or dis
on the 12lh inst. appointed Clerk ofthe Court last. They possess considerable interest.
the
case
ofthe
New
York
Post
office,
to
which
eral
Washington)"
THATTIIOUOH
THE
PEOtaict, may be prohibited, and for other pur
children echo the lame tune. The court deci- of Appeals fat the Western Shore, vice JOHN
We have the Charleston pa per* of Wednesappo
PLE WEHE HOUND, Ihere wore a numerous JONATHAN J. CODDINGTON was appointed,
ded that he was not a safe man to be at largo,
pose*.
day, by the steam boat Dolphin, but they
lo
supercede
the
gentleman
v
ho
had
held
the
sect
xvho
had
monarchy
in
contemplation,"
JOHNSON,
Esq.,
resigned,
and
immediately
Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and
inconsequence of hi* feel ings toward* curtain
contain nothing new 4rom the army, except
House of Representatives of the United Stale* and named Mr. Hamilton as being one, who office for a number of years past. Nat. Intel. individuals, excited by this idea.
qualified in Ihe presence ofthe Court,
the report of a passenger by the Rail-road
he
said
lie
had
heard
say,
"THAT
THE
con
ol America in Congress assembled, That
who left Columbus on the 2d insl, and who
DITE
OF
A
LION.
STITCTION
WAS
A
MERE
8HILLY
811AI.I.V
hall not he lawful fur any deputy postmaster
states that accounts had lieen received al CoCatholicism in Switzerland.—Rhere are
A keeper of a strolling caravan wiw bitten
in any Stale, Territory, or district ol the Uni THINK,OF MEREMILK AND WATER WIIIOII
We publish thin morning a very excellent lumbus on lhat day, by n U. S Officer direct
a short lime since, atSuffieldJConn. by a lion, 900,000 catholic* in Switzerland, possessing
ted Stales, knowingly to deliver to any person COI'I.D NOT LAST."
We shall conclude our quotations from Mr. while visiting the cage. The keeper whipped 127 convents and hospitals, among them Ihe article from the Cleveland (Ohio) Herald, up- from Fort Mitchell, that the noted Jim Henry
whatever any pamphlet, newsjwper, or oilier
had been captured by a parly under or from
printed paper or pictorial representation, touch Jefferson's opinions at Ihe time, with the fol- Ihe animal severely to drive him from the door well known Mount St. Bernard, as renowned on the subject of Mr. Van Buren's vote on the Ihe command of Gen. Palterson. He did not
ing Ihe subject of slavery, where, by Ihe laws lowing declaration made to General Washing- of Ilie cage, *o that he might go out; tho lion for it* noble act of heroic charity lo ihe benigh- Bill to prevent insurrection in the South. learn any further particulars.
ol the said Slate, Territory, or district, their Ion by him, when he said, "Mv WIHII 'WAS enraged flew ut' him und passed his teeth ted traveller,as for ils romantic position among The Herald if a whig paper, and what is adPOSTSCRIPT.
circulation is prohibited; and any deputy p->sl- ro SEE BOTH HOUSES or CONOR ESS through the flesh of the thigh. The keeper by the Glacier*. There are about 3000 monks mitted in Ihe spirit ot truth 'by an opponent,
By the steam packet Columbus, we have
uaiier who shall be guilty thereol, shall be CLEAXHKD Or ALLFERSONS INTEHEHTKD IN his presence of mind, succeeded in diaenguyring and nun*.
TUB BANK OK PUBLIC STOCKS; and that "A himself, and esca|icd from the jaws of theliuii
need* must be true. However, there is no received Charleston papers lo Friday. Tney
*
* "
lorlhwilh lemovedfrom office.
confirm the preceding report of the CAP"Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That no- PURE LEGISLATURE BBINO THUS GIVEN without farther injury. His life, however, was
A Phenomenon in the climate of England.— man in Maryland that will dare lo disapprove
thing in Ihu acts of Congress, lo establish and US, I SHOULD ALWAYS BS READY TO AC- despaired ol, KS il was feared mortification The first three days of the moi'lh of May were of this vote »f the Vice President, unless he TURE OF JIM HENRY.
He gave himself up to Jim Boy (one of the
regulate the Post Office Department, shall be qUICftCE UNDER THEIR DETERMINATIONS would take pUce in the wound. This is ano- never known before lo have been a* stormy and
construed to protect any deputy postmaster, EVEN ir CONTRARY TO MY OWN OPINIONS', ther among Ihe numerous instances of the pre- wintry as they were this year on the south i* recreant to the domestic policy of his State, leaders of Iho friendly Indians) on Friday
mail carrier, or other officer or a^entofsaid rOR THAT I SUBSCRIBE TO THE PRINCIPLE sumptuous folly ol enlcring the lion's cage to coast of England. On that beautiful coast, and i* ready and willing to sacrifice her very last. Instead of being on bis way to Florida,
department, who shall knowingly circulate in THAT THE WILL OF THE MAJORITY, gratify a barbarous curiosity. Hampshire especially about iho lovely isle of Wight and life-blood and happiness at the shrine ol politi- as wa* supposed, he wu* in the Creek Nation,
and but a few miles from Tuskeiree. Nenh,
ny State, Territory, or district, as aforesaid, HONESTLY EXPRESSED, SHOULD Gax.
Southampton water, all is one scene of the rich- cal ambition. From the vote on the passage of Mathla, together with 1500 other hostile*,
any such pamphelt, newspaper, handbill, or OITB LAW."
est
verdure
and
(lowers
nearly
as
Ihe
beginning
the Bill we find not the least indication of par- including men, women and children, were on
THE BoVVIK KNIFE. This weapon,which
other piinUxl paper or ptclorUI representation,
We make these quotations to show how preol April. This year such were tho quantities
forbidden by the lawi ol such State, Territory, cisely fiiddlo and his hank parly have followed has been several times named in our column*, ot wow, rain anil sleet, and Ihe cold, boisterous ty spirit evinced; their was a higher and more Ihe same day marcbed off lo Arkansas. They
up Hamilton'* cue in the late dealing* with i* longer and heavier lha* a butcher** knife, in- weather on the first three days^ of May, thai responsible measure involved. Senators voted are (o travel all the way by steam boats from
or district
Montgomery, Alabama. The Creek diftended lo cut or thrust, and was invented by
"Sec. 3. And be it further enacted by the the Pennsylvania Legislature. Globe.
Col. James Boww, who was killed by the she -navigation across the channel between according to their honest and conscientious ficulties are now supposed lo be over.
authority aforesaid, That Ihe deputy postmasMexican* at Ihe. capture ol the Alamo, in 'Dover atra Calais was totally Interrupted.
convictions, nnd Mr. Van Buren in voting with
ters of the office* where Iho pamphlets, newsA ^report had reached Augusta, that Judg»
GAMBLINO.
Texas. The circumstance which gave rite to
papers, handbills, or other printed paper* or
th« South gave but another demonstration ol R. ki. RBID and family, on a trip from St.
pictorial representation* aforesaid muy arrive
A physician of Boston ha* been fined sevAugustine to Tallehassee, had all been murThe horrors of gambling have never been it* name, was about a* creditable, as Ihe purfor delivery, shall, under the, instructions of adequately described or at least tbi* evil doe* poses which it has since subserved. Some 12 enty-five dollars, under an ordinance of the cor- his sincerity for the prosperity, happiness, and dered by Ihe Seminoles. It wa* known lhat.
the-Postmaster General, from time to time not sufficiently excite the attention of philan- or 18 months ago the particulars of which we poration foiling lo give notice 10 the, proper au- perpetuity of our Republican Institutions.' Ihe Judge contemplated such a trip, and that
give notice of the same, so that they may be thropists. In the weekly lists ot deaths, we published at UM> lime three brothers by Ihe tboriliesotlhe existence ol a case of small pox It is true the arm of his opponents at the circumstances giwis credit lo the report.
withdrawn by the |>erson who deposited them are afforded abundant evidence of Ihe rava- name of Boxvie, in one of tho southern slates, under hi* charge.
The Washington city Iwolve months VolunNorth lias been bared for I ha war that is now
originally to be mailed, and if the same shall ges and remit* ol intemperance, but the effects hid a deadly conflict wilh several olbrr persons
teers reached the ewst bunk of the Oocooee on
waged
againsthim
on
account
of
one
of
the
armed
with
every
specie*
of
weapon,
*nd
30th June.
not be withdrawn within one month thereafter, of gambling are in a (treat meaiure bidden
Mother Trollopp's
new work will
be
pub- most admirable ads of his political life,bu( il will
from the public eye. The vice i* indulged In among the reel, the largo knife of which we
ball be burnt or otherwise destroyed."
I_,1 |._. n
.1—
•. -- •• •
•*'
•
The news of ihe capture and surrender of
listed
by
Bently.
It
will
have
16
caricatures
are
now
speaking.
This wa* handled by thej
' It will be seen by the provisions of Ibis bill Mcrei,' If* votaries gather round the fatal table
Jim Henry is corroborated in a number of
ere
long
become
enervated,
and
relaxed
and
by
Ilenrieu,
nnd
islo
be
called
The
Life
and
letters from Columbus. One account slate*,
that it does not propose to affect, in any way, under cover of the night, and in most instan- brother* with such dexterity a* to decide tlie Adventure* of Jonathan Jefferson Whitluw;
its puny efforts will be as fruitless a* Ibey are that 150 Indian* were captured wilh hinibape, or manner, the liberties, rights, or in- ce* while the rest of I lie world are wrapjied in Conflict in Iheir favor although numbors were or, Scenes on Ihe Mississippi.
unquestionably base. The* people of Mary- They were captured by Ihe friendly Indiana,
terest* of the people of the North. The law i* lumber. All oilier evils follow in ils train, against them and it haseveriiuco been called
called foe by those of the South it is adopted Intemperance first, and then the black and by their name, Ibe Bowie knife. Il is made
land will not be ungrateful to Mr. Van Buren aboul fifteen mile* opposite, or a little above*
if adopted at all, for their exclusive benefit; hideou* group that "shadow the footsteps ol thul to carry under the coat, and ii now' always
ANECDOTE- While Mr. D. was attending forthnl noble and magnanimous rote, howev- Fort Mitchell.
and if there is any 'infringement of the liber- scowling and blackened fiend." Alas I lor worn by "gentlemen Ubbersl'.in, :lhe South a protracted meeting, it was reported lo him
From all Ihe intelligence lhat ha* transpir.
'
ties of the press," or any system of "espionage young man, just starling in life, who may to and Wisl.
that one ol his recent converts, a young lady er much a portion of them may oppose him ed, then' can be no doubt lhat Ihe Creak war
We understand that an order has been re- hail backslidden. Ho went in pursuit of her, on other ground*, and which tact will be hap- is at an .md, and lhat the Cherokees.wil.lre~
established over the Post Office Department," found nigh I alter night seated by the card tait in in those States, nnd those only, where the ble. who, infatuated with the vice hurries ceived at the Sliefneld cutlery esUblUhmeiil, and meeting her, accosted her thus: "Good pily illustrated at the approaching elections.
main quiol, afleast for tlie present.
people themselves have demanded, such an from his business and friends, neglects hi* pro- nt Ihi* place, for several thousand uf these, morning, child of ihe devil." ''Good morn'1 bo hostile party, which ceoimitted the
knives,
inlended
lor
Ihe
southern
and
westero
duties, and plunge* step by step into irre
"infringement" and "espionage;" or, In other per
murders in Baker county, bad out been lak*n»
Ins; FATHER!" was Ihe quick reply.
r
i i,
. *- S 1 A r-.jl_ t
_...! l._ _..!!
At
a
late
fire
in
Philadelphia,
wet
blankets
markets.
Germantown
Tel.
,
,...,.
.
word*, in the letter of t»ie law, in "IboM Stales Irwvable ruin ?' A Tittle longer a'nd lie will
though they were closely purmjed.
the laws of which prohibit the circulation ol tenant an almi-house a prison, or the
A dog flying open-mouthed at a sergeant up- were successfully used in protecting frame The Norfolk Beacon furnishes the following
In
the
neighborhood
of
Kingstown,
Ireland,
any newspaper, pamphlet, handbill, or other grave.
additional items of interest:
a young couple were married Ihu other day ,and on a march, he run the spear of his Imlberl in- buildings from tHe effects of the contiguous
(Minted paper or pictorial representation touchGeneral JKBBUP had taken in all about 1200
to the throat and killed him. The owner was flames.
after
the
ceremony,
Ihe
bridegroom,
in
lieu
ol
'
ing UM (abject of slavery. 1' The prohibition,
hostile Indiuns.and was on Monday week on bis
A gentleman recently travelling In the o|i«ning his purse-strings to pay the usual dues quite indignant that his dog WH* killed, and
then, ol tbs> transmission of incendiary publica- country called out to a boy, "Where doe* this to Ihe clergyman, made a brief bow, and hoped asked the sergeant why he could not a* well
march from Fort Mitchell to Long's pUntalton
tions in those States, the law«_of which pro- road go to my lad?" "Well, I don't know his reverunce would be pleased to give, him have struck at him wilh the blunt end of hi*
Mr. Coddington.t. merchant, hat bes* ap- the half way point between -Columbus and
hibit their circulation, is, it seems, the migjtty where it goes, but its always here when I come
Tuskegee.
and Judy .a shilling to procure iirwiklJMt haluerl. "So I would," said he "il he had pointed Postmaster of the city ol New York,
mull w hku to madiUusd agniiut the Ubertiet
It rppears that tb* surgeon of Col. Fanning «
| wilh.
:-' *> , V run at me with his tail. ••.';•.
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Farmers Look Here.

Dissolution.

|;'.od ai.iu

ecama poculinrly animated by tho benign
aruile which suffusud his counUnance to thai
egree which made a most striking and pleusig alteration from its natural and usual comxised aspect, HS 1 remarked—having repeatsdly seen, heard, and observed him nttenlivey and particularly on that ever-memorable
vent, when first inaugurated President of Ihe
Jnited Statss, nnd |>ersonally addressed Coness in New York in the year 1789.
I should add, that when he Anally withdrew
rom the physicians and retired lo his room
the N. O. Bulletin, JUDO 21.]
•e became seated for the first lime, which I
MEXICO.
observed he did not be lore, and until satisfied
Through the politeness of a friem!, wo have if Iho safely of his jwor servant.

M..\icaii-*icK,
exican-sick, nus
bus urnvutim
univodat New-Orleans,
-ml ' luilv confirms the horrid butchery of the
nriaoners—Col. Fanning among them. It is
1 to stated lhat the rumor of ihe vessels fitting
" ,t at Jamaica to assist tho Mexicans is uninilnded 'An official commumcalion bearing
he signature of President Burnct, of Texus,
confirms the intelligence of an attack on thTexas ouler selllemenls by ihe Caraanche ipo
diuus.

FTlHE partnership heretofore exist ing bet ween
JL the subscriliers under the firm of Coun
cil! & Vinson, is Ibis day dissolved by mutual
consent. Those indabled to Iho above firm
will please settle llieir accounts with Joseph
Councill, who is authorized to receive the
same.

S

till continues lo carry on the Cartwheel
W right and Cradle Making business, at
old Aland at tho corner ol Washington and
oulh slreats, directly opposite Dovt. Denny'H
n3.thu Ladies' Seminary. Feeling grateful
or past favors, begs leave to inform his friends
JOSEPH COUNCILL,
and tho public generally, that ho has proJAMES VINSON.
urcd a first rate assortment of Mutcriuls, and
June'Sth 183U
•as commenced Cradling, und intends keeping
tent already mado on hand. He also has on
inml several new Carts, and now Wheels
bned ofT—H* flatten himself by saying, that
i«y are as good as can be made on the EasAMES VINSON has this day taken the ero Shore, and he invites the public U come
Short of Councill & Vinson on Dover St nd see ami judge for themselves.
in the town of Easlon, lately occupied by Mr
May 3
8\v
Vanderford, next door to Mr. Dodd's, and di
rcctly opposite lo Mr. John Bonnetl's, and in
tends to currying on Ibe above business iu al
its various branches.

Blacksmith ing.

B

Sheriff's Sale.

AS COMMITTED to the jail of Bal
timore City and County, o* the 26U»
W
Y virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued lay of Mav, 1838, by F. Foster, Esq. a Jus.

out ol Talbot County Court and to me
directed against Mason Shchan at the suit of
Adino Mchlnelt use of Robert II. McKnett,
will be sold at (hu front door of tho Court
House in the town of Easton on Tuetday the
19th day of July next lor cash, between tlio
hours ol 10 o'clock A. M. ami 5 o'clock P. M.
ofsaid day all tho riiflil, interest and titln ol
I IIP sa,id Mason Shahan of in and lo a lot o
Crouitl with the improvements thereon called
Oickinsons lot, formerly bclnn^etl to John S
Higgins and sold by him to Wuller Prichard,
The above properly will be sold to satisfy (he
above mentioned writ of fieri facias and Ibe
interest and cost due ami to become due
thereon.
JO. GUAHAM.Shd.
June 25

lice of the Peace in and lor the City of Balti
re, a negro girl n»a runaway, who calls horl PRISCILLIA ROGER; says she bc longn to \Villiain Sch^ly.FreuVikktnwn, AJcf.
aged about 13 years, 4 foel 0 inches high; JUIK
n scir on her right biot caused by a burn, ans> « Urge lump nnilcr liur ri^hl.juw. Had on
when committed a purple RliilVln>ck,sm>ill red
spotted shawl, white collun stockings, bjjck
beaver bonnet.
The owner, if any, of the above described
negro girl, is mpiuMtnd to come forward prove
property, pay charges and lake her away, oth
erwise she will be discharged as ruquired by
the act of Assembly.
D. W. HUDSON, Warden of
j»ne 13____Biillimnr* City d Co. jail.

A PHILADELPHIA^.
l.M-n favored with tho following extracts from
tetters brought by Ihe schr. Caleb Goodw in,
FATE OF COL. FANNING.
which arrived from Vcra Cruz yesterday.
From extracts it appears thai Ihe Mexican
The N«w York; Courier'stnd Enquirer pub
clerical and military |*rlion particularly, we lishesa letter from'T«xa« dated at Golvesloo
presume deeply interested in the continutnce Bay, which gives the fblkmtng account
of the
ac
AS COMMITTED lo (lie Jail of Bal
of their Prenidenl in omce, were panic-struck fate of Col. Fanning. We doubt its eornctimore, cjly and county, on the 31st
to hear of ihedeleatof his supjMMcd invincible ness.
dni of May, 183G, by Joseph Slmne, Esq.
. - vbattalions,and the canture of the great chiu
Sincc writing the foregoing I have heard MM
n Justicuof the Pence, in and for (he cily of
All persons wishing work done will plea*
himself. They had "hedged him in with sucl certain fate ol poor Fanning, lie waf con
Baltimore, ns u runaway, a negtomun naninl
Stable
and
Carriage
House
attached
divinity," as made his royal person imnervi demned to be shot. When he found that was call and givn him a trial. The cash is al u!
SHADRICK WEAVER, says he is fr.p,
ti
the
late
residence
of
John
W
right
ous to mortal attack and that the rebel Texi determined on, and was ordered out tor ex times acceptable, but all kinds «f Vtklas il
sq. They will lie renled so|mrn(ely or to- but did belong lo Samuel Johnson, on the
ans should have dared lo hold him in durance ecution he handed his watch to an officer as trade will lie taken in return. V ' 'V
jcthcr, if immediate application be iu" 'e. En- Eastern Shore of Maryland,—aged alwut 35
The
pubhc'«obl.
s«rvi.
..'-'
vile, they deem a mystery thai cannot ba compensation lo have him buried—deliberate
years, 5 feet 7 1-3 inches in heighl; has a Urge,
dire at ibis office.
JAMES Yl^SON.
ly tied a handkerchief over his eyes, begged
car in the i i^lil corner of his mouth, a piece
tolved.
June 25
If
June
8
St
The times in that distempered country nr them not to shout him in the bend—beared his
utofthe lelt side of his under lip, a sctr
froui?hl wilh civil commotions, an-l in all pro breast and requested to be shot there. He
nd«r his riglil eye, and a scar on hi* bream,
SHERIFF'S LAST NOTICE.
liability we shall soon hear of n general revo was shot in the head, and never buried! Such
Commissioners
Sale.
A lJj (NTsnns indebted lo llte subscribe! r aiised by a burn. Had on when committed, a
Jution throughout its whole extent. Custom are tho monsters wi; l-avn bad lo dual wtlh.
r.ib clolh roundabout, green warmer, Pitts:»L nlliccr* Ices duu last year, nre request
Y virlur of an order of Talbot Count
liaj however habituated Ihe Mexican* to thes
)urgh coi;! imnlaloons, colton sliirl. old sum
o
come
lorxvurd
immediately
und
settle
th./
Courl, Iho undersigned CommiMione
We learn from tin: Naval Chronicle that the
freouenl and sudden changes.
jmc, an long indulgence will not bu given, mer vest, old pair of lace boots and straw hat.
^
VKHA CRUZ, June 14,1836.
command of the exploring expedition has w ill expose lo public Sale, on the premises o
Tho owner (if any) of tho above desctibod
have given |>o.iilive orders to my Deputies
Wednesday
the
lUlh
day
of
August
next
at
LA.TELY
OCCUPIED
BY
MR.
JOHN
"The inlelliuence received ul this plac been tendered to Captain Tbos. ApCalcsby
iegro man is requested lo come forward, prove
o
execute
lor
the
same
without
delay,
and
respecting thedefeal of Santa Anna by Get Jonec, and accepted. Thu Macedonian, now the hour of 10 o'clock A. M. Ihe M hole of III •
WRIGHT.
II persons in arrears for officers foes due this >ropor»v, psy charges and lake him away.olhHouston, and which resulted in the capture o repairing at Norfolk, will bo the principal lands und real estate in Talbot couuty of which
ear and executions now in banJ are notified erwis* he will be di«cl>arirc<l accordintr lo law.
James Ridgawuy died, seized and possessed
ltis«erson and the destruction of n portion < vessel in the service.—ib.
D. W. HUDSON, Warden
I1 F. Subscriber has just returned from
I
lull
I shall be under the necessity of advertissituate, lying and being in Ihe Chappel Dis
ihe Mexican Troops engaged in Ihe conflict,
BalUmore city and county Jail.
Baltimore witna largo and general as- iig their property between this and the first
John
T.
Cochrna
is
to
be
Clii«f
Clerk
of
trict 1 his estate consisting of al'oul sixteen sjoclment of
ooerated as a thunderboll u|ion the minds of
June 18_______________
lav of Seplumlier next if not settled
hundred acres ol land has recently been divi
the people, who conceived that the alleged the War Department.—ib.
The subscriber is urged, lo this r«our«e from
AS COMMITTED to the jail of Bal
ded into six farms, on some of which aru tol
omnipolency «f their chieftain was irresistible;
an exjiectation of leaving (ho County, und he
Wheat is yet worth75 cents in Zanesville, erable good improvements.—Any further des BOOTS, SHOES,
timore Cily and County, ou (he 30lh
the news was loo appalling to bo admitted a*
hcrolore exacts all persons interested to pay day of May 1886, bv William A. Shaflbr,
matter of fact and even lo the present time is und flour worth 35 per barrel retail; and <J4 cription of this enlule is decided unnecessary as
attention to thi* notice, or otherwise abide I lie E«q. a Justice of (lie Peace, in and for ihe ci
SILK HATS
those wishing to purchase, will no doubt view
scarcely credited. The Editors of llie Gov 50 to g5 wholesale.
consvuucnces.
ty of Baltimore, n Nepro m»n, an a runawnt,
the property previous to the day of Sale. The
ernment papers have the audacity to charge
JO. GRAHAM, Shft
wlw calls himself William Honry, alias
Terms ol sale prescribed by the order n
Gen. Gaines wild having aided lhe"Rubel
PRIOR CURRKNT.
June 21
If
a Superor quality, &c. tic. which added t
Thomas Brown, and says that he belongs
Troops," by which tho battle was won. Theie
GRAIN.—The receipts of all kind* of Courl aro as follows, viz: u credit of six, of
to Governor While, of Louisiana—ng« 27
«re various reasons lo induce us to believe that Gram have been limited throughout the week; twelve,and eighteen monllis, will be given to the Slock of the hilo John Wright, he Duller
AS COMMITTED to the Jail i years, 6 Icet high, has a scar over his Irll eye, a
he can give satisfaction to all wh
tho present form of government, is not Recor and but little hns been done, without any the purchaser or purchasers, ns lo the right himself
Baltimore city and county, on the 2( scar on his right IrKcauseil by a burn, & small
ami title of the heirs and legal representative* maj favor him with a cull.
ding lo (he taslo, interest and feeliugs of the material alteration from our last rales.
His Stock of Ludie* Shoes is of a very mi ilay of March, 1830, by U. Briarly, Etq.
a scur on his left hand. Hud on, when com
great mass of Ihe Mexican people, and must
—We note the sale on Thursday of ol the saidJtirao* Kidugway, who ure of the lull f«ror
selection, and he respectfully request Jnslicc ul Ihe Peace, in and for the city afore mitted, (.blue cloth coal, black clotli vest,
shortly undergo some change. The Federal •100 bushels prime Maryland red Wh«-al(lroni age and as to the riglit and title of each, heir
said, a negro man named Tliomas Drown, white drilling puntuluons, cotton sliirl, while
system; that it, (lie Constitution of 1824, with Hnrfonlcounlv) at #1,70; and also salesof and legal representative* of the said James, them lo call and examine for themselves.
Gentlemen's Boots and Shoes made tu or who says ho was born free in Baltimore. Ha is cation stockings, fine ihvcs aud black lur bat.
gome modifications will probably be re-estab common quality red at 81,60 par bushel. We Ridgawuy who is a minor, a credit until suck) tier.
about 20 years of »ge, 5 It-el 5 inches high; he
The owner (ii any) of the above described
lished in Mexico; but that Gen. Santa Anna, quote Irom 1,55 to 1.70 for good reds, accord minor shall arrive at lull age. The |Kiymenl
lias a war on his right hand and one on his negto is requested to come lor ward, prove proHo
has
employed
Mr.
William
Shopar
will ever again have Ihe opportunity of exer ing (o quality —und 81,45 a 1,55 forordinury of the whole of Iho purchase money, lo be se
who will carefully attend to all order* for work lelt knee; hiiicluthiiig consists of a black cloth l>erly, jwy clmiges and lake hyn away.
cising his influence over the people, (admit to good quality.
cured by bond or bond* lo thd Slute of M£
bv caro and attention the subscriber hope cout.blue cnssinelt |i.mlaliNms, cotton rhirl, wine he will be discharged, as require*/ by act
ting his return) is quite oul of tho question;
Corn. — We quote white Corn nt 75 cent*, ryland, with good and approved security bear* and
while vest, long boots and black fur hat. The of Assembly.
lo give general satisfaction.
*
there is no doubt of the existence of a strong and yellow nl 75 a 73 cents per bushel.
ing interest from Iho duy ofsale. The interest on
owner (if any) ol the nbovu described negro,
KNNALSROSZELL.
party -against him, and the principles ol his
D.
W.
HUDSON,
/fi/e — Nothing doing worthy of note in Ibis the |K>rlion of the minor* lo be paid annually
June 25
If
is requested lo comn forward, prove properly,
administration, and which must very soon article. Prices remain as per former quotations, upon thu ratification of the sale by tho Courl,
CitySt Caunty jail
pay charges and lake him away; otherwise ho
gam Ihe ascendancy.
and the (wyment of the purchase money, the
riMlE
MARYLAND
CANAL COMwill
he
discharged
as
required
by
act
of
As
Movements in favour of Federation have
commissioners, will execute good and valid
Commissioners Sale.
*- PAN Y.—The subscribers lo the Capital
sembly.
DEATH.
already taken place at Guadalaxara, Guanadeeds lo ihu purchaser* or their legal represen
Stock ol ihe »aid Company aro hereby notified
DAVID W. HUDSON, Warden
t> xuuta, Valadolid, and in the stale of Oajucca.
tatives.
lo attend a general meeting thai will bo hold
Y
virtue
of
an
order
of
Talbol
County
of
the
Jail
of
Baltimore
city
und
county.
Departed
this
life
on
Sunday
mornintr
la*f
It i* said that 500 troops were a few days since
JOSEPH TURNER,
in the Cily of Baltimore, at Eulaw House on
Court, the undersigned Commissioner's April 19
ow
despatched Irom Puebla, to restore order, and in the village of lli'.lsborough, after a short
WILLIAM
ROSE,
Monday Iho 20lh day ol June next, at 10
will e.\|M>*e at public S.ilc on I hu premises on
enforce the laws of the Government in Oajacca, illuess Mr. Samuel Pratl, teacher in the acad
G
TURBUTT,
o'clock, when the subscription looks will bo
\Vcdncsdayllie27th Julyinst.,at 10o'clock,
who, willing to avail themselves of Ihe first emy at Hillsboroiigh, Caroline county.
DOVER
BRIDGE
THOMAS
O.
MARTIN.
laid before such subscriber* us shall attend
A. M., the whole ol the real estate of which
opportunity of seceding from the administra
Commissioners.
such meeting, and be re-opened in conformity
Wiliiain Willson died seized, situate on
lion, united themselves under the banner of
Saw is
July 0
with law.tocomplcle Ihe capital ofsuidcoiununv
Tho court of Appeals \vill sit in Enston on
in^'d Creek" in Tulbo! County, coniuining
tlio«e who had pronounced in favour of u change
SAM'L. JONES, Jr. >
Wednesday the 301 h November next for the
by actual survey the quantity ol three hun
ol Government.
argument
ol
causes.
Editors
of
newspapers
on
WM. KREBS,
> Commissioners.
dred
and'
liirly
seven
undone
half
of
un
acre
POSTPONED
SALE.
HE
President
imd
direcstors
ol
tho
ChopMKXICO, June 6,1836.
tank Bridge Company, will in virtue ol JAS.WM. McCLLLOH.)
Y virtue of three writs of venililinniGxpn- ol land, more orle>s, upward* of for'y iicrc* of
"The Americans in thi* city, are abused llj« Eastern Shore, will plr<i*e insert the above
N. B. The editor of the Maryland Repuhmt*, issued by Win. 11. llaywnrd Eat|. u hit hi* valuable me,idow. The improve thoimlhorilv granted Ilium l>y the General As
daily by the public prints, nnd menaced with notice, for the information olllie Gentlemen of
ami lo me directed, two at the *ui( of J,u-*w ments »ro a comfortable silicic glory dwelling sembly of Maryland by an additional lupple- irnn Annnpolis; Herald, Frederick; Torch
the threats of taking their individual pro|>erly the liar.
TUOS. C Niro^S, Clk.
II. McNeuI, against Jowpli Council IHIU~I-' i<<u>o with necessary out houses and barns ment to th« Act entitlrd un Acl fur creeling n Light, Jlagerstown; Gazelle, Elklon; Fre«
to pay the exvienses of the Texas war, alledgCourt of Appeals E. S at the suit ol Kalian.' Spent-cr ngiiinsl fame.) •lulTicicnt for tho purjioscs of lh-> farm.
Bridge over Clioplunk JJivor ul Dover Ferry, Press, Rockville; IJarfonJ Republican, Belling that the Americans were the cause of ull
J{y Il;o terms ol the order, the ubovn pro- l>asse.l ut -December Session uiglileen liundred Air, Whi£, Eusfon; and Advoculc, CumU:«
I willsell, for cash (o the lii^lie-il bidder,on
July 10
___
their disasters.
Monday tho 1st day of August next, ul |x*rly will bo sold, lor that |>ortion which may nnd ten, chapter 112 piocucd lo sell at public land, will insert the above once a week for
Ihe front door of the Court House, in livlnug lo the mill 11 ln'ir, tm a cmlil of si\ Auction tit the (,'ourl Iloojj Door in (he toun four weeks and semi a copy lo the Commis
We are informed by a gentleman very re
/„„,
Ilia town of Easlun, between (lie hour* aiu! twelve monlli*; and for the shares which of Eailon, on I'uciHl.iy Ihe second 'lav of Au sioners.
cently from Jamaica, that the report current
in Matainnras, lhat two private armed English Old Established Lucky Office of 10 o'clock A. M: mid 5 o'clock P nay n^xx lively belong lo Ihe infant*, n cre gust next, between the hours of 12 o'clock,
M. of said day, the following properly lo wil: dit milil their arrival at full iigc, the whole be M. and-4 o'clock P. M. (he Clmptank Bridge
vessels were filling out at Jamnicn, to assist Ihe
N. W. Comer of Baltimore & Calvcrt (trccu
TO THE LA DIES.
one lot ol timber, tvvo gales, two ploughs, » .•wcaml by bond to (he Slute witli approved al Dover Kerry, \\ilhull the Franchises and
Mexicans in subjugating the Texians is entire
(UNDKR TUB MUSEUM.)
SPRING FASHIONS.
security,
brarini;
interest
from
Ihe
day
of
nalo.
pri* ilepjcs, thereunto belonging U|HMI a ficdit,
set of blacksmiths tools,one pair of c.irt wheels
ly without foundation. In our remarks n few
WIIEIIK IIAVK IIEE.N SOLD
(lays since, alluding to Ihis rumor, we express
already ironed, one !iog and sly, three licds, The interest lo )>e paid on (ho (torlions of Ihe of ono anil two years—Bond bearing inlcru;! MRS. RIDGAWAY thankful for past f«ed our doubts as to it* truth, and are happy lo
bedsteads,ami iuri»ilitrt',on« bureau, one ma infant* annually—upon thu ratification of the from llied.iy ol Sale with such security HS the If.sl vors. again solicit* the attention of the la
PRIZES, PRIZES,
find that we were correct.
hogany dining (able, one pinu do. one carpel, wdo by the Court ntiil the payment of the President nnd Director* may approve will be dies ol Talhol nnd the adjacent Counties local!
in Millions of Dollars.
No ex|iedition whatever, except nlmt the
twelve chairs, two iron pol*, one dutch oven, whole of the purchase money and not lielc.ru, rripiired. of Ilic |itin-|iiisitr or purchasers. As und examine her beautiful astortmenl of new
Government of Mexico mny despatch to Texnf,
one spider, one set of House rollers, one wheel I he C<minii."*ioiicr« will by ^mxl and sufficient (he Law required, Ihis Bridgehns IKJI'II offered
FANCY ARTX0X.S3.
OTICE.—Any person or persons through wrignl shop on Dover Street, one bouso on ileud convey to tlw purchaser or purchasers lo Caroline County nnd Talbol County at prii* on foot against that Republic, nor do we
out
I
IIP
United
Stales
who
may
desire
lo
his,
her,
or
llieir
heir*
or
assign*
tho
properly
believe that any foreign Government will
vute Sale; they have neglected to puiclniNe,
Golusborough street, in which the said ConnSPRING FASHIONS
try their Luck, eithei m (lie Maryland Slate cill now resides, subject lo ground rent, IIIK sold.
interfere. _______
I hey can il they choose purchase nt Ihu public
just
received.
They have lieen carefully se
Lotteries,—or in authorised Lolleries of olhcr one lot ol ground, with a shop on Ihe same,
Attendance by
i.-vle, eillier jointly nr separately—the Law
From tho United Statui Gurlte.
and will I* found of a superior and
States, some one of which are
GlvORGK DUDLEY
giiTA tho Lc.vy C.mrt for Caroline County nnd lected,
situate on Goldsborough street in the town ol
REMINISCENCE OF WASHINGTON.
JOSEPH TURNER
Easlon, all seized, token, and will be sold, to
Ihe Commissioners for Talbot County sufli beautiful descriptionALSO,
"''
JOHNCAiRUP
cienl uulhurilv—und in case of a p'lrthnse by
satisfy I lie above mentioned writs of vendilioni
On taking up a late publication respecting
JOHN C GOLDSBOROUGII
('aroline or 'I ulhut County, no security will
1 to 810, Shares in pro) .or I inn, ore exponus, und writs of licri facia*, nndlho in
Washington, I observed il slated thnt he WHS Tickets
Coiuniisiioner*.
bo req'iircd, but llicii nHicial bond.
terest, and cost duo and lo bocomo duo, thorer
respectfully
requested
lo
forward
their
orders
in all its vnfinlic*. She has engaged a comrarely il ever seen with a smile upon his coun by mail (fN|*4 paid) or otherwise, enclosing on.
. July 2
3>vf.t
•.
Allciidanco will bo p;ivun in behulf of tho tielent young lady lo attend exclusively to (his
tenance.
Prosidunl and Director* bv
Attendance given by,
or Prize Tickets, which will be thank
branch of business. Sim solicit* a share of pa As I am one of the few who enjoyed thu Cash received
\VM. HlIGl)LETT,Treas'r.
JOS. B. JIARRLNGTON, Consl.
and exoculed by return mail,
tronage, ami will uie every exertion to give.
gralifkalion of beholding him in that roost fully
Eatlon, July Olh, lS3(i.
Is
July 12
ts
with 'he same prompt allenlion, as if on per
General satisfaction.
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Drawn Daily,

NOTICE.

plcuiing and interesting cast of his features, I sonal application, and Ihe result given when
April23
«t
(G)8t
will relate the occurrence, particularly as it requested immediately after drawing.
H E Sub«criber intends going lo Ihe South
AS COMMITTED (o the Jail of Bat
was on a diitressing occasion.
Address
I^JTAS COMMITTEDtoUie Jail of Balin a short timo, and want* lo purchase
timore city and county, on Ihe 6th
While preparing for college at Ihe academy
JOHN CLARK.
• • limorc cily and county, on Ihe fllli cbr
day of June, 1836, by Robert button, Esq. 10 or 12 likely ynun<; negroes of both suxen,
in Elizabelhlown, N. J., whore Hamilton had
Museum Building, Baltimore, Aid.
a Just ice ol the Peace in and fur the cily and between the. ago of IG and 2-5, lor whicll'lhe For one or more years, that large of May, 1836, by Thomas W. Bond, Esq i
studied,one day with my class-mates bathing
Justice of tho Peace in anO lor the cily of Bal
county of Baltimore, as a runaway, a negro highest cash price will be given.
in the creek flowing through the town, tho
and commodious
timore, a negro man, as a runaway, who calls)
Apply to JOHN S. BLAKE,
m«n named Edward Weeks, nlins Henry
near approach ofGen. Washington was unexhimself Jcrcboam Arnold, says be was bora
N«ur Wye Mill, TnllxH (bounty.
Johnson, says he was born free, und was raised
|>ec(edly announced to us; and immediately wo
BRICK
JOY AUTHORITY
free, and .vas raised by J. Wayne, in Pennsyl
Jty his mother Nancy Willinnis, in Barbadncs, Ccnlrevillo Timo* will copy the above 3
clambered up and ranged ourselves on (he
vania, between Reading and Oxford. lien
aged about 23 years, 6 feet 3} inches high; ha* limes and charge (his office.
parallel of Ibe bridge, iu our rude stale; but
OF CONGRESS.
n'wit 50 years of age, and five fret 9 inch**
a small scur over his right eye. a scar on hi* July 13
31
awed by the sudden persence of lhat greul
high; has a scur on the right side of his fore
insji, \vo plunged into the stream and continu
GO-The most Brilliant Lottery EVER left arm, and several smalt scars on his left
head, and ono near Ihe corner ol his ri({ht eye,
ed swimming (or some time, when Iho ser DRAWN in America, containing only 7,140 hand, lladnn when committed a drab clolh
and is crippled in Ihe forefinger of his right
LIST OF LETTEHH.
vants ol Ihe General role down with his no Tickets,—will bo drawn at WASHINGTON roundubosrt, blue country clolh vest, lead co
ble and elegant steeds.—After washing and CITY, ( D. C.) on THURSDAY, 21slof loured country clolh pantaloons, red flannel Remaining in tho Post Office ul Eniton Md. and its appui lenancos, well known l<v the name hand. Had on when com mil (ml a linsev roum'aboul; prey caMJnel pantaloons: blue'cassimt
swimming them, when Ihe last wus n- July, 18 36. The ALKXANIIRIA LOTTRRY, shirt, old lace boots and tar|>auiin hat.
of the
July 1st. 1936.
vest; old -linen slurt;old pair boots, an old
boul to leave the current, one of our lads — 36 Numbers, 5 drawn Ballots. 03- Whole
The owner (if any) of Iha above doicribod
Mill* Emely Adeline,
black fur hat.
jumped or fell from the market-house and Tickets, Fifty Dollars
negro man is requested lo come forward, Andrews Newton or ? Murniitg Patrick,
The owner, il any of th* above described
struck the wulet near Ihe horse's head, which ffcOO-OUDERS >bould be forwarded on with prove pioperty pay charges nnd take him asituate in Ihe town ol Euston.on Ihe Eastern negro man, is requested lo come forward,
Sarah, J Mac key William,
frightened and caused him lo rear and plunge out dejay to Ihis Office, 10 prevent, disapuoint- way, otherwise he will be discharged accordi- Anderson t Hopkins,Mullikin Edward,
Shore of Maryland, al prosont, and tor some prove property, pay charges, and lake him i so violently as alarmed us for Ihe sulely of ment in securing Chances,
ing to law.
McDowel E.
years past, occupied by Mr. Solomon Lowe. way, otherwise he will be discharged as reB
our companion, unlil he rose and swam away.
W. HUDSON, Warden
Baltimore, 1836. July 16
tf
This eslahlUhmuiil is universally admitted to quired by Ihe act of assembly.
Manihip Richard D.
obe,t
DttillVU*
Bantam wv
Bul Ihe spirited and furious horse, restrained
Baltimore cily andtounty Jail. Bullet Alex'd. C. S,
be the lurgesl and mont convenient fora Public
N
'
D. W. HUDSON,
by his rider, while his mates were trolling up
June 38
Benlly Mrs. Susan. ' 'Newnam William Cl House, of any on the Peninsula, und lo a man
Warden Ball. Cily and County Jail.
the road and leaving him behind, became un
ATTENTION,
well calculated lo conduct it, an opportunity
.o
Banning Samuel G,' t . May 28_________
'
governable, reared erect, plunged and dashed
KASTON GUARD*.
will bo offered for doing a very extensive and
Owe'n David,
Barton Peler.
out of the creek most violently and run lull
OU will assemble fully
JOHN B. FIRBA.NKS
profitable business, more es|>ecially if he has
Brown Miss Mary,
F
JVEW FJWM.
•peed towards the tavern where the Gencrul
equipped for parade this
Price Jam** R«-g r.
a sufficient capiUl to carry ilon ndvanlageousBowers Daniel P.
OST
respectfully
informs
his
friends
and
EELL
& DT2JWAF.T,
had pul up. In Imsle we slipped on purl ol
day at '2 o clock precisely on the
Pope Mrs. Margaret, ly.
the public generally, that he has lately Bime Prue,
eg leave lo mfnrm their friends and the
our apparel, and with Ihe re«t in our hands
Court House Green.,
Prichard
James.
Benny
SurousJ
ti.
"boughtout Mr. M. Hazel's ..
Easton is known as a town of considerable
public generally that (hey hare comruouran in pursuit, and lound the rider had been
By order, A. DA VIS. O," ' It ".
Parrot Miss Mary A. trad*;mnd the Steam Boat Maryland, which
C
ced tlie
violently dismounted and lay insensibly ex
TOOB
Ok*
OOODB
Carmain Frencis H. Purvin Tbomus.
|4i«SVtwice a wrtek between Baltimore, Annatended on a table in HM bar-room. As I en
N.B. The members of the and has just returned from Baltimore with, and Cheezum Daniel,
U
polis and this place, considerably increases Ihe
tered lurough Ihe window, General Washing
company are (Virlbff notified to i* opening
Renchor
Miss
Esther,
CalUhan Wm. U.
business, and of course adds very much In tho
ton itood in the door requesting the spectator*
be punctual in <h«lr attendance
Richard*
Wm.
H.
AM ADOTTIOWAl. BUPPJLY Or
Council John C.
value of this establishment,by the constant into retire and giving all th* benefit of Ihu uir
on Thursday evening next at
Mouse Miss Caroline, tercourse of traveller* from the different counCUrke William,
Jo the roan. To his inquiry of Ihe physicians,
their usual place of meeting, as
Redinan Mrs. Eliza tie* on the Western and Eastern shores, and
Connelly Caleb,
{"i was informed thai by Ihe rider nut throw
business of importance wilf be
beth,
Carson David, .
elsewhere with these places.
submitted. '- ^>
.. >T-.,TV,
ing himself from the horse as he 'might have
Groceries and Hardware, in all
Richards George T.
D
Possession will bo given on Ihe first day of
done with perlecl safety, on a large quantity
Ridgaway William C. January next. Perrons wishing to rent are
Dill iha Robert,
their several varieties.
of manure and slraxv with which the barn
.
Mainvited lo come nnd view Ihe premises. The C'oach,
All of which he will sell low for cash or give Denny Duel. Theo. Kaevvs Win.
y»rd was deeply covered, as the horse sprang
Farmer's Bank of Maryland.
8
E
terms, which will be moderate, will b* made
king
n exchange for feathers, wool, rags, \tow-jipinto the liable, the door of which being low,
Semar Thomas,
BRANCH BANK AT EASTON. 1
known by application In Ihe *ubscril>er.
.in Ea'slon al the old altmU at the North end of
ens, kersey and fur, be. &c,. at the stand lule- Edinson John 8.
I'M head and breast wus dashed against il,
Scull Mrs. Abuira,
June 25, 1830.
Elmoro
John
L.
WM. H. GROOME
Washington Street lor many years kepi
ke by
y
occupied
by
Mr.
Hazel,
between
the
store
which proslratod him almost lifeless as he then
Sclmeuler
Henry,
P
Was.
for tho above will be Joseph Par roll, nnd rctpnlly by John W .Millis.
of Mr. Wm. Lovoday and the Bank, lie
P.
S.—Applications
T
James,
received by" the subscriber until 15th August where they mlnrnt mi ryiug on the. above basthe Stockholders humbly solicits the public lo call and examine Paries
Washington then withdrew, but continued
Notice is hereby
Faulkner Thomas M.Talbot Joseph C.
inets in all jts vuiious branch*.'*. The subnext.
"> pace Iho hall lo and fro, extending his walk in the institution, t^atan election will be held his goods, that done, he feels confident of a
G
V
scribers having lieen regularly hroujchi'iip '°
W. H. G:
onwiinies inlo his apurlmunl and back again, at the Banking house in Easlon, on Ihe first share of their patronage, as he
Veily John.
Grace James,
Ih* business, lh«y flutter ibemsclvM thai they
Easlon
June
91
6>
Evidently much concerned for the unfortunate, Monday of AuKUSt«fiext. between the hours to sell as low us the same articles can be
W
Gibson Nace,
man, who, humbly imitating him, was true of 10 o'clock, A. If! and 3 o'clock P. M. for the town.
The Delaware Journal, Baltimore Ameri will -be able lo give tr«ieral autidbctSon 10 nil
Wells
J.
H
N.B. He still carrie* on the WHEEL
to his trust and could not ubundoh it, though at the purpose of choosing from among the Stock
can, and Village Herald, Princes* Anne, will who m»y favor lb»m with lh«ir cusiom, as they
Willis Wm. B.
George,
utmost hazard ol losing his life. And wl<en holders, eleven Directors, for the Brunch Bank WRIGHTING at his old stand on Dover Hopkini
publiih the above for 4 successive weeks and inten'l to keep constantly on hand In* b«l maV^
inder
Edward
L.
liopkins
Alexander,
lor the third time, he interrogated the pkysi- for the ensuing year, agreeable lo the char street, where by his own aUenlUm and the asforward account lo the subscriber for payment. terials and employing experienced workmen.
Wyman
James,
They will also pUdge themselves to work on th«
sistance of a good fbrenan he is prepared to atciini, who had then bled and made oilier.ap- ier.
Wall
Miss
Elitabelh
Kerop John,
inost reasonable Urms tor cash ur country
tend to all orders in that line u usual.
plication* to their palionl, he was informed
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To be Rented

$100,000 !

EASTON HOTEL,,

Y

M

B

DRY GOOD,

were about lo carry him to bed, that be
out ol danger, ami would soon recover

By order,
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Otshier.

May 24

.

tf

,

. J. B. r.

L. W. SPENCER, P. M.

INSOLVENT BLANKS

For Sale at lh« Office ol Iho Whig.

protluosi.

An»l5 3m law.

(G )

jr.

MAU1JLAND.

THIRD VOLUME

Tvlbot County Orp/ions' Court.

OF THE

N application of JAMES RUDMAN
O
A-'iuir: D. B. N. of Stewarl Hedman I«U
of Talbot counly, deceased—It is ordered, that

Ohio Farmer,
IF ES TER .V U O R TI CVJ. TUR IS T

CL.OCK «fc WATCH

t!8. day of JUNE, Anno Domini, 1836.

ho give Ihe notice required by law for credi
tors lo exhibit llieir claims against lhe said de
veafted's estate, and lhal he cause lhe same Ic
Ix) published once in each week for the spnu
of llirec successive weeks, in one nf Iho news
•Mptrs printed in the town of Easlon.
In testimony that the foregoing is truly GO
pied from Ihe nr'nule* of proceed
ings ol TullHK county Orphani
Court, I have hereunto set m]
hand, and the seal of my offici
iDixcd, this 3d day of JUNK in lhe yearol
>ur Lord eighteen hundred and ihirly six.
Test
JAS. PRICE, Rcg'r
of Wills lor Talbot county.

Wheat Cradles.
Teacher Wanted.
H E Subscriber beg* leave to inform his
HE Trustees of the Bollngbrook School,
T District No. 1 f/Trappe) arc desirous to Tcustomers and the public gr he rally in
employ a comment Teacher for the Primary Talbot and the adjoining counties, lhat he lit*

School in that District.
Testimonials of competency, and character
will be required.
Applicants will address either of the sub
scribers.
subscril>er beg* leave lo inform his
NS. B. NEWNAM,
cu*(«mers and Ike public generally, lhal
^ Trustees.
JAS. MERRICK,
heha»jusl returned from Bidlimore, wilh a
NAT. LEONARD,
well selected assortment of
tf
Easlon Feb. 13,1836.

HIGHLY IMORTANT.

just returned from Baltimore with a first rate

assortment ol

inhis line generally: he has also just received
an additional supply of beautiful '
In preicn! ing a prospectus for the THIRD
VOLIU1E oi iho OHIO FARMER to the
URAL GROWTH,
(Hiblic, the E.lilor conceives il unnecessary
Which he is prepared lo manufacture to order
to enter into a minute detail of it* character
and Invites his customers to lend in their TO ALL PERSONS AFFLIr
and object. These Imve been clearly evil
Blade* as early as possible to enable him to
TEJD.
•ince It* commtiiicumcnt, and from Ihe
uihis line of business, which added to his lormhave them done in time, and to know bow far
tcilim >ni.il» mceivrd from Agriculturists
r stock, renders his assorlmenl general ii|id OF CHOICE LITERATUE. h* may engage with transient customers, as A Certain Cure for Dyspepsia
llio lirsl ituiiihiig and inlelligance, he i* nol
complelp, all of which will he manufac
To *ay thai this ila reading age,implie* a he has heretofore been debarred from nearly
Liver, Billions, and Nervous
without « hope Ihul his hlx>rs have been ol
tured at the shortest notice and on the mosl desire for instruclion, and the mean* to gratify all such work by the laieHcss of the time at
•ume service lo llio cause Western Agricul
Complaints; Jaundice, General
pleasing terms. The subscriber flatters hat desire. On the first point, all are agreed; w hich he received order*1 from his regular custure; and lhal llierc has been, at least par'ia.
himself from his ex|>erience in his line of busi n the second, there is diversity both ol opinion lomer*.
•bllity, Lowness of Spirits; and
•atisUclioH lo llioac who palronise tho uoik. —
ness, and'his (tereonal attention to the same, nd of practice. We have new*pa|»ers, m*Tnere never was a periiKlul decjier iolercd Ic I.N CO.MPI.IASCE WITH THE ABOVE ORDER, hat he will be able to .give general satisfac ;azines. laviowi, in fine, pamphlets of all sizes,' • He i* al*o prepared to furnish to order
incident to FemalesDiseases
A/otice is hereby given,
the cultivators ol the soil in the groal valley o.
CAIITS AND WAGONS
tion to (hone wlm may «e* proper to give him a n nearly all subjects, which have severally ,
LOCKWARD'S
DR.
hath
counly,
Talbot
of
subscriber,
the
That
Ihe Mississippi luan ibe prcMiit. There nev
trial. He ha* also on hand
AIs or without irons as directed.
heir classes of readers and supporters. And
Celebrated Vegetableer was a ti.uc n'liua intelligence coiiUI b« put ibuinvd from the Orphans' Court of I'albot
ret, copious a* are these mean* of intellectual VATo, PLOUGHS, HARROWS.CULTINew Watches, Watch Chains,
Administration
of
leiters
Und,
Mary
in
ounly
lo belter uses — wLen know ledge was of gre»lupply, more are still needed.' In addition to WithORS, CORN-DRAGS, and WHEAT
Seals and Keys, Watch Guards,
late
Rediuan
Stewarl
of
estate
personal
lhe
on
•r advantage, t i* ihe era ofudv.inceiiiunl in,
he review* of lhe day, and pasting notices ol RAKES.
Silver Thimbles, Silver Ever Pointed
Symptoms of Dyspepsia'.
the art and science of ihe cultivation of the nt Talliol counly, dot case I.—All persons hav
Also, Wheels made to short notice nnd iron •. The tirsl symptoms of this disease i. „
xx>ks, Ihe people, in large numbers, in all
!
cil*.
earth, and the improvement of useful animals. ing claim*' againsl I lie said deceased's estate
arts ol our great republic,crave Ihe possession ed if requested All of which will be made greement of food, producing pain
Silver Scissor-hook*, Silver Shields,
And he who refuse* to keep pace with the limes arahereby warned lo cxhibil the same wilhn
Plain Gold Ring*, Razor*, & Razor Straps, of the, books themselves, and details, beyond in his usual neat slyle and warranted lo an lies* at the region of the stomacl,, ,
by informing bmnelf of what ii transpiring lhe P r"l* r vouchers thereof lo the subscriber
mere-passing allusion, of the progress of dis swer the purjioso for which they were intended lha\ organ; belching of wind, wilh sour
Shaving and Tooth Brushes, Penknives,
around him. will loio more than halfofthe on or l? l"ro . llw. ^ •'lay ol D<* r. next, Ihey
oily
Scissors, Percussion Caps, and a variety of covery in art and science. Bul though it be and to be equal to any made on on this or puiresccnt cruclations; pain and
IliwsuWandadvanlagesofliuownage.—Thel;Ila>' olllcny iso h>; law "bo excluded Irom all
Vi<",'i".
other useful article*, all of which he offers eaiy to ascertain and express llieir wants, it is Shore or elsewhere llmt is in common use here. HBSS at lhe pil of the stomach; pan, in thetender
certainly ol a ready market and n rich reward l)e"e " t ol " 1U 8ald cstuleThe publics ob'l serv't.
side, extending oiler to the rigli s|,ouL c r 3
Given under my hand this 3d. day ol al n small advance for cash. He invites his not so easy to gratily lliein. Expense, dis(or all lhe productions ol the earth should
J. B. FIRBANKS
undor lhe shoulder-blade; the same kin'l ,
customers and (lie public in general, to give ance from the emporium of literature, engrosbe n double Slimulcnl lo ir.crcaso tbe ijuan- June eighteen hundred and thirty-six.
April 19lh 1836
pain U very olten experienced in the lei. « f
him a call, view his assortment, and he think* ng occupations which prevent personal appli
JAMES KEDMAN.Adm'r.
cation or oven messages lo libraries and book
ipfficulty often in lying on the right or M?
lo
induced
be
will
they
but
doubt
no
is
More
i
deceased.
Uedman,
ail
Stew
' The OHIO FARMER will be devoted toj
sellers, are so many causes to keep people
side; pamabo often m Ihe small of ihe bait
purchase.
3t
June 4
Packet.
Baltimore
aud
Easton
Original Essays, and articles selected Irom I Inenjoythe
and
reason,
of
least
Ihe
from
away
pain and giddiness of the head; dimness ofire
The subscriber returns hi* thank* to his cut
N. B. All persons indebted lo the snidesbest works,and occasionty illustrated by EN
THE SPLENDID NEW SLOOP
is
It
ailment.
literary
coveted
the
of
nenls
«ight; coated tongue; disagreeable | i:se in llio
GRAVINGS. No Agricultural work eve, tale are hereby noli lied lo come forward und tpmcrsand the public generally, for the very he aim of the publishers of the Library to
liberal encouragement he ha* received nl their
published in the West, bos been so liberally, make immediate sclllmnent.
This Medicine acts us a genlle our?™ i**
hands, and si ill lto|>e* by strict and personal obviate these difficulties, and enable every in
supplied wilh original articles, the mosl ol
which all foul humors are rfmovedTom' ifl
attcntinn lo busiuess lo receive a portion of Hi* dividual, at a small cost and without any per
vti.ich have been copied and received a wide
sonal effort, to obtain for his own use and that
20,000 SUBSCRIBRRS!
yslem; at lhe same lime it reslorrs lhe 1™!
j-ublic (Hilronnge.
circulation m other paper*. The culture oj
of his favored friends or family, valuable
of lhe stomach and i.owels.-open. oT
ono
servant,
humble
public's
The
Mirror.
Philadelphia
«ril. improvement of animals—ol garden vege
complete, on all the branches of usefu
JAMES BENNY. works
ILL commence her regular trips be slruclionsof Ihe Liver, Spleen and PancreaV
table*—ol Agricultural implement*, aud Ga- rrtflE splendid patronage awarded to (lie
weil
form
a
in
that
and
literature,
popular
mil
tf
Jan. 2
(wren Easlon and Baltimore,on Wed and will be found smgulurly eflicacious in d '.'
olo-y, BoUny.Chouiislry, 4ic. &c. will re- JL Piiiladolphia Saturday Courier, induces
to the comfort of the reader.
N. B. The subscriber musl remind those adapted
the editor to commence I lie publication, under
2ml of March, (weather permit- cases of he Kidneys As a family medic na
the
nesday
wire due alien lion.
The charm ol variety, as far as it Is compa
will be found cheaper or lo answer a bet
SILK.—A* Iho culture of this new article I he above title, ot a quarto edition ol their |x>p- persons whose accounts have been standing tible with morn lily and good taste, will be held ling,) leaving Easlon Poinl al 9 o'clock, and none
purpose, and being composed enlirely of
ol weaKnanU industry i» exciting universal in ular journal.so lung known as the largest family over six months, that they must call and set innslanlly in view in conducing the Library, returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock on ler
matter it ispeifectly innocent, vvkb
tcrcsl llirough lhe whole country, we coiilora- Newsjuiter in the United Slates, with a list ol lie them by the end of the year, ami all those lo fill the pages of which trw current lilera- Iho (allowing Saturday, nnd continue sailing on vegetable
•
renders it more valuable.
placaccounts
llieir
find
will
call,
not
do
who
i
season.
Ihe
throughout
days
those
SUB
THOUSAND
SIX
TWENTY
near
pl.ile devolnig a sufficient portion of the next
lure of Great Britain, in all its various depart
The THOMAS HAY WARD has run as :.AB.L<i^U!!1-r,en.'et(y or ™« for the above
Volume ol liiu Farmer lo lliis subject, to give SCRIBERS.—The new feature recently in ed in the hands <>f officers for collection.
ments of Biography, History,Travels, Novels
diseases this medicine stands
J B.
y 1,,
all new beginners a fair slarle, whu may wish troduced of furnishing their readers with new
and Poetry, shall be freely put under contribu a packet, giving general satisfaction as a Sne yond any other now in use. incomparably
And us noU, 1
v «nle l ifl 1" Use I mincss, either on a large or books ol the best literature of the day, having
tion With, |>erchunce, occasional exceptions, sailer and safe hoal. She in filled up in a high more could be requisiifi to convince the S
Email scale, from iiie sowing of the mulberry proved so eminently successful; the pUn will
it is intended to give entire the work which ly commodious manner for Iho accommoda scepuca of , s unhty, than , ho numberless™*!
teed to the reeliug and manulacturing of lhe be continued. Six volumes ol the celebrated
be selected lor publication. When cir tion of passengers, with State Rooms for La liniomals which have been given in its lam
shall
WOOLKOLK
wishes to inform the
tvrilingsot Captain Marryall nod sixty-live
authorize Ihe measure, recourl- dies, and comfortable berths; and il is Ihe in hreolere those teslinionialAv : 1| gneak im- ?
cumstunccs.
cocoons, colouring &c.
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin
Eacii Volume ol Ihi* paper i* furnished with of Mr. Brook'* valuable Letters from Europe, it, and N. Carolina, thai he is nol dead, as .vill be had to the literary store *o\ Cnntinenla- tention of tho subscriber to continue to furnish more Ihfn all encomiums « h ,c 1 c«7d b , ro
• Tilto Page and Index, expressly for binding have already been published witlicut inter has been artfully represented by'hisop-ponents 0*
"urope, and translations made from French, his table wilh the best fare lhal the market nounced Wherever it has been used, it' lag
affords.
tod will make about 200 pages. The hr*i fering with ill new* and miscellaneous reading. bul lhal lie Mill lives, to give them CASH am Itilalian, or German, as Iho case may be.
nvarmb y been altei.dcd will, complete suc
number of the Third Volume will b* published The Courier is the largest and cheapest fami- the liiglml pricci for their Negroes. Persons
i (F)- Passage 81,00; and 25 cents for each cess, and lhal i™, )„ hundreds ofcases, where
TERMS.
con
country,
this
in
issued
ever
newspaper
y
meal.
The work will be published in weekly rmm,
0.1 in* 1*1 day January, 1836.
Hpparently all hopes of cure Lave been despair
taining articles in Literature, Sciencu and having Negroes to dispose of. will please Bjivr her cotaining twenty imperial oclnvo pagesFreights will be receiver! as usual at Ihe ed ol. It was by this important discovery that
him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore
in
Agriculture;
Improvement;
Internal
Arl»;
CONDITIONS.
and where immediate attention will be pail wilh douiulrelumnj, making lion u<i/um<s an subscriber's granary al Kaston Poinl by Mr. the proprietor of the ,,bove Aledicine, was in a
The farmer is published Iwice a month, at ihort every variety of topics usually introdu to their wishes.
Mutually, .oul than 220 octavo pages, eacf, P. Barwick, ivl.o will faithfully nllend lo llieir few months, restored to perfect healih, alter
ac
full
Giving
journal.
public
a
into
ced
fil 00 in advance, All notes on sjlvent Bank*
mnut; nbsrihtho expiration of every six, reception in the absence of the subscriber; and years ol the mosl distressing suffering, and al
foi
rny
conied
have
lhat
papers
All
U.
N.
lathe
of
news
received. Payinenl may be made at our risk, counts of Kales, markets, and
inno)hs,ng it crs will be furnished wilh lo all orders loft at the Drug Store of Thomas. H. ter being abandoned by the profession to di»
an<
above,
the
copy
will
Advertisement,
nicr
fret ofpvstog*. Persons obtaining 5 subecri lest doles.
handsome t Icpage and table of contenlin Dawsun & Son, or at the subscriber's resi without any hope of relief. Since which, liuu9
oct
others.
lhe
discontinue
It is published i\t live low price ol ft2. For
ber* and forwarding the money, shall receive
The whole am ounl of mutter furnished in lience, will raceivchis |>crsonal attention,us he dreds, nay thousands, have in a like manner
this small sum subscribers^! valuable unil
single year will be equal to more than fnrt intends, himself, to take charge of his vse- been restored from beds of sickness lo i>crlect
a copy for Irouble.
09-AII Edilor*, Postmasters and officer* of entertaining mailer, each wcuk enough to Till
laiilumci of e common sized English duo do- dcls.
'
health.
52
lo
equal
ami
pages,
200
ol
book
common
a
The
Hunter
The subscriber has employed Mr. N. Jones
Agricultural Societies are auluoriscj Agenls
cimo IxKiksththe cost of which will bet a leasl
use ot
made
have
I
LocKWAm>-Sir
1>H.
bo
to
estimated
is
which
and
year,
a
volumes
en times lhe price of a years subscriptions as Skipper, who is well known asa careful & your valuable Medicine lor Ihe Dyspepsa and
•nd jequested lo acl us *uuu.
read, weekly, by at least two hundred thous
Whilst ihu body of the work nil be a re skilful! sailor, unsurpassed in experience and Liver Complaint*, both of which diseases I Imve
and |teople, Bfaflercd in all parts of the coun
priivl, >r at limes a translation of entire vol knowledge of the bay.
alK>red under for about three years—1 have
Irom Maine to Florida, and Iroin the se.<
ume*, the cover, will exhibit tha miscellanKVERY BODY'S ALBUM. try,
Thankful for lhe liberal share of patronage ned a great many medicines, but all lo no cl
board lo the lakes. The paper has been now
ous character of a Magazine, and consist ol he has hitherto received, he will spare no pains lect.— I was induced to give yours a trial, aul
A MONTHLY MAUAZINK OV
longieslublished as le rundcr it too well
fetches ol men and things, and notice* of to merit a continuance of Ihe same.
'fillet, Eisays, siiiecdolei, tfc. 4'c so
much lomy aslonisbmenl & thai ol my friends,
known lo requ re an extended prospectuss lln.•Ities in literature and lh« arts, throughout
Tho pul>... - at*..fan i servant,
I wa* in a short space of lime completely re
publishers, Iberelore will do no more than ru
iiio civilized world. A full nnd regular sup
BENNY.
H.
SAMUEL
season,
this
Shores,
on
Jet
lie
LL
I
lieved of my disease. My symptoms, wlieu I
daily iiolilical papers ol
hcbdomiida
and
monthly
lilerary
lhe
of
'fly
GROTESQUE & AMUSING ENGRA ler to the Iwo leading
(G)
tf
23
Feb.
'i'Tie ~
disposed (H on reasonable terms—°r
first commenced using your medicine, were, a
Pennsylvania!!
opposite |>olilics.
YINGS.
ad
in
Ireland,
and
Britain
Great
of
foilrnals
N. B. Orders for goodt.&c.should be accom lollows:— Alter eating my food I fell greal ui«"The Saturday Courier is Iho largest, and one He is a blood bay, black mane and lad,.—— till ion to home periodicals ol a similiar char
witlMie cash;those nol handed lo lhe sub Iress at the pit of my romach, with heartburn
Each number containing *even(y-(wo aclavo of Ihe besl family newspajiers in Ihe Union;" hands high anil upwards—and ^ yearn o—15 icier cannot fad lo provide ample materials ol pnnied
scriber by Tuesday evening,will be receivcdal sourness and vomiting ol food, great lendcrnes
pages, neatly covered and sliuhed—making ihe oilier, the Inquirer and Daily Courier, For further inlonualion inquire at this Id.— his par I of our work.
lhe Drug Slore of Messrs. Thomas H. Daw- ul the pil of Ihe stomach, accompanied will) an
olfice
Feb. 23d
at Iho end ot lhe year two volumes ol eight iajs,"itis Ihu largest journal published in
The resources and extensive correspondence son & Son, where Ihu subscriber will be in cute pain in the riglil side, extending lo Iho
hundred and sixty-four pages, and al least •liiladelphia, nnd unuufUic very bcsl in th >
of the publishers, are lhe best guarantee for waiting until 9 o'clock on Wednesday morn op ol tlie shoulder, connected wilh this pain,
six hundred engraving* wilh I ale* and In JniledSUU*." The New York Star tiiys—
Iho continuance of Iho enterprise in which ing. This request is made in order that the was a prominenl enlargement in mv right side
dex complete—at three dollars per annum. we know of nothing more liberal on Ihe part
they tire now about to embark, as well as for subscriber may be punctual to his hour of sail pronounced by my physician "an'elargenicnt
The cheerlul and pleasing feature with whicli ' the editors, und no means mure elliciicious
the abundance ol live materials to give il val ing.
of DM liver." My appelile was vmiable,
Hi* nroucw .1 lo diversity and distinguish Ibis o draw out Ihe dormant lalcnlHof our country
il K Publishers of the SALMARUNRI AND ue in lhe ey«s of the public. As far as judi
Persons indebted to Ihe subscriber, are re- sometimes very good, al others a complete lore
work ha* never yet been adopled by any one ian their unexampled liberality iu olfering
concern
are
arrangement
and
selections
cious
quesleil lo set I led) '.he- last day of March, oth — bowels oUlinaUily costive. My head vcty
News OK TUB DAY, prom pled by the
ot Ihe numerous lilerary caterer* llial b.ive iterary prizes
unexampled and unexjiecled patronage which ed, readers will, it is hoped, have reason to be erwise their accounts w.''be placed in the hands much uflecled wilh giddiness and pain; my
The Albany Mercury of March 18lh, 1835
hither'o abounded in thi* counlry—ami
lis paper has received, offers tho fullowing fully satisfied, as Iho editor ol the Library is ol an officer, as it is not -nvenicnt for me to eye-sight was also allccled with dimness; I
il* exlen*ive novelly and lhe vasl fund ol hu jy*, "lUe Saturday Courier, i* decidedly lhe
ot a stranger to them, but has more than once give dial personal attcnln I have hilherlo WHS also much emaciated in flesh, and iuffcrw
mour anU variely which will be interspersed iett Family Newspaper aver published in thi*
Forth.- best ORIGINAL COMIC TALE obtained their favourable suffrages for his pa one, being much absent from (tie county.
extremely from nervous feelings: somelimu
throughout il* page*, i* calculated lo render il r any oilier counlry, and ils value is duly ap- — FIFTY DOLLARS.
lerary efforts
S. H B
I imagined llmt a few hours would close in
a desirable ami popular companion lor ihi irccialed by the public, il we may judge lifen
For the best ORIG IN A L COM 1C SONG Ihe "Library." The paper upon which the
existence; I was disposed to feel constantly
•nHi*em*nlofallcU»*e* who desire lo possess t* vail circulation, which exceed* 26,000 per —TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS
Library will be printed, will bo of Ihe lines!
cold (especially my leet and hands J in tlie
•n epitome of the work* ofcelebraled Mod week! llsconlenl* are agreeably varied, and
For Iho best collection of ORIGINAL quality used for book-work, and of a size ad
Easton and Baltimore Packet, warmoul days in summer. Thus I suffered
era Humorurt*, Etcher* and Engravers. Th each number contains mure really valuable V N EC DOTES, J ESTS, &c. , not I.™ than mirably adopted for binding. As U,o lype
^ntillilbwas lo mo Almost a burthen, when,
encouragement generally given lo new under reading mailer than is published in a week m 'ifty iii number— TWENTY-FIVE DOL will be entirely new, and ofu neat appearance,
hearing of your medicine I was prevailed up
Uking*,having *alutary object* in view, ha any (Uily pnpcr in Ibe Union.—Ils mammoth ,ARS.
each volume, when bound, will furnish u
on lo make use of il; and contrary lo my exproved a decided public advantage, and it i dimensions enable ils enterprising proprietors,
For the best ORIGINAL COMIC DE handsome, as well us valuable, and not cum
pectation and Ihe expectation of my friends, I
questionable whether any other age has eye Messrs Woodward & Clarke, ol Philadelphia, SIGN,
SKETCH, or DRAWING, brous addition lo the liberaries of those \> ho
was in a few months restored to perfect healls,
brought into active u*e so large a proporlio lorepublish in ilscoluites, in the course ol a TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS; lor the se patronise the work.
which I still continue lo enjoy. Any person
of the r«ally deserving offspring* ol gemu year, several of llic m >sl inleresling new works ondbesl, FIFTEEN DOLLARS; and for
The price ol the Librnriny will be five Jodesirous of knowing Ihe particulars of nay case,
and talents as the present. Assured thai III lhat issue from lhe tfrilish pre««; whicli cnniic he third best, TEN DOLLA RS.
fur* per annum payable advance.
by calling upon me, in the Bazaar, Harrisoti
periodical, affording, as it will, an eUbora fail lo give lo il a pcrmancnl inter?si and ren
A commission of 20 per cents, will Vie allow
Kobson Leonard, Master.
Persons entering as competitors, may or may
streel, I will give the details bolh as lo diieaw
and comprehensive Collection ol lancilul Illus der il worthy of preservation. To meet tie not forward lhpirnanios,ngri*Ciihly tolhcirown ed to agent, and any iijcenl.or |Kislinasler fum
Yours, wilh respect,
The Subscriber grateful for past favours ol and cure.
IratioM, Satirical E«.iys in prote and ver« wishes therefore, ol such ol llieir subscriber vishes. The premiums will be awarded by ing five subscribers ami reuniting Ihbamount
JACOB D. HAIR.
witty Tula*,Quips, Quirk*, and Anecdotes.and as desire lo Imve llieir number* bound, Ihey competent judge*. All communication* nn thi- nf subscription shall be entitled lo Ihe vommis- generous public, begs leave (o inform his
The following as to the standing of Ihe ••
a:\d Faceliz, must have a partial tendency have determined on issuing nn edition ol tin —mhject must he addressed — prior lo (he firsl sionof20pcr cent or a copy of lhe work for I'rionds and public generally, that the above
lamed Schooner, will commoner her regu- bove named gentleman, is from hi* Honcl
(among ils patrons at least) lo divert into an Courier in the quarto form, which will reiule if September, 1836, postage naitl— to
one year.
nr Irips belween Easlon and Baltimore, on Jes«e Hunt, late Mayor of Daltimorc:
other and more exhllliraling channel much ol il much more convenient tor reading when il
CHARLES ALEXANDER,
A specimen ol lhe work, or arty information Sunday Ihe sixth of March, at 9 o'clock, in the
"I hereby certify, tbat Jacob D. Hair, h
lhe oppressive aclion of the mind, consequent is bound in it volume, and thus greatly enhance
No. 3. ATIIKNIAH BL'II.DINOT.
respecting il may bo obtained by addressing morning, and returning will leave Callimore penmnally known lo me us n gentleman of firsl
upon lhe care* and vexalirn* of business, lhe it* value."
Franklin Place, Philadelphia.
the publishers posl paid. Addrtwi,
on llio following Wednesday at 0 o'clock, in respectabilily and standing in the city of Bal
publisher anticipates for ila most flattering ami
THE QUARTO EDITION.
Editors exchanging with the Salmugun
JESSE HUNT,
E. L. CAREY & A. HART.Philad'a.
the morning, and continue lo soil on the above timore.
extensive *ubscripti<>A 1'Ml. The work, at all
Under lhe li'.lu ot Iho PHILADELPHIA are res|>ectfully requested lo notice this
If
02
Mayor -]f tkt Vity of Daltinwrf
named days during the season. The John
•font*, will be commenced on lh« first of Ju M i HROR, will commence wilh the publication ler.
Easton Nov. 3
Edmomlson is now in complete order for th
v, *na continued lor one year, therefore every ollhepriz* Tale, to which wa» awarded lhe
reception of Freight or Passengers; having
subscriber will be certain of rcaeivimr all the prize of <J 100, written by Miss Lcolie, editor
sailed as a Packet for about six months and
AGENCY FOR EASTON.
L subsciiber presents ins grateful a
numbers lor which he has paid. When Ihe of the splendid Annual the Token, und author
At the "Wmo" Oflice, where a supply 'a
knowlcdgomcnls to the inluibilants of proved to be a fine sailed and safe boat, sur
twelve auiul'cri are completed and made up ol Pencil okethes and other valuable contribu
HE subscriber ha* opened a house of nue Easlon and the adjoining counties, tor the flat passed by no vessel (or safety, In the bay. All IWBVB kepi.
inlo Iwo volumes, Ihey will form one ofIhr tions to American Literalure. A large num
lie entertainment at thai long establish tering patronage ho has met wild, since he Freights intended for the John Edmondson
mom desirable and amusing record* of w. il ami ber of songs, poems, talcs and &c. offered in a
humour which can be found in print. Let competition for the 8500 premiums, will add ed tavern house, iho properly of John Loecb commenced Ihe above business, and begs leave will be thankfully received at the Granary at
the public a»*i*t the publisher wilh ther pal- value and interest to the succeeding numbers Kcrr, Esq. in the town of Easton, known by to inform them Ihul he has just returned from Easton Point, or elsewhere at all limes, and all
orders left at I IMS Drug Store of Dr. Thomas
The Trustees of the Primar
nry School DitBaltimore w ith
rona<re, and he auure* them he will leave no- which will also be enriched by a story Irom Ihe name of the
H. Dnwson & Son, or wilh Robert Leonard trict No. 1, Election district No. 1, of Talbot
'. 'A NEW MODE OF CUTTING,
thing undone tkat will give celebrity and pop- Miss Sedge wick, aulhor of Hope Leslie, The
who will altend to all business pertaining to county, wish to engage a Teacher for said
TJuit Aos never been practised in Boston;
Linwood*, &c., whose talent* have been so
. nlariiy to hi* work.
hut one, that i« almost universally used in Bal (he packet concern, accompanied wilh the school. Testimonials of character andcapacifcj-Tue"EvnRY BODY'S AMJCM" wil. ustly and extensively appreciated both at home
ty will be required.
timore a'nd io Hie best establishments: lie has Cash, will meet wilh prompt attention.
be published monlhly, in number* of72 |>agc* and abroad.
The Public's Oh't. Serv't.
VVM. E. SH ANN AH AN,
engaged
also
NEWSPAPER
FAMILY
approved
Tho
with a variely ol embellishmenH—neally
JOSHUA E. LEONARD.
MORRIS,
THOS.
politico!
and
religkiu*
the
neutral
strictly
is
WORKMEN,
RATE
FIRST
Bliched in colored covers—printed wilh new
He pledge* himself to Keep the best table the
RICH'D. ARR1NGDALR
lype, and on fine while paper, at three dol matter*, and in uncompromising opponent ol market
arket will aafford, good beds, and careful ost that none can surpass; which will enable him
May 3
kind.
lars per annum, payable in advance. Two quackery of every——
lers, and to bestow all the attention he is capa to meet the demands of gentlemen for any kind
• "s.
MAPS.
of garments cot and made in the first style.
copies will be *upplied to order, for one year,
those
of
happiness
and
comfort
the
for
of,
ble
HE Commissioners lor Talbot County
In addition to all of which the publisher* who may favor him with '••call. From his His work shall b* warranted lo fit in nil cases;
for live dollar*. Ocf-WUcn sent lo u distance
will sit every Tuesday and Saturday for
from iho city, the work will be packed in intend furnishing their patron* with • series experience' in that line of business for many otherwise he pays (hem for their goods or nmkes lour successive
week*, commencing on Tues
strong wrapper*, to prevent lhe leasl rubbing ofengiaved Maps, embracing tho twenty-five years, and his untiring dif (xxition to plea**- lit) them others. He respectfully solicits a con day ibe 26lh inst.
to hear appeals. Persons
by lhe mails. Ocj-Nol«*uf*olvent bank* of ev State* of Ihe Union, &c. exhibiting the situa Hatlers himself lhat tlioso who may Ire goitl e tinuance of the favors of a generous public.
having claims against tho'County are request
The public's obedient servant,
ery description laken inpayment ol subscrip tion, tic. ol river*, town*, mountains, lake*, nough to give him a trial will become his pat
lo brmv them in propeily authenticated
JOHN SATTERFIELD. ed
tions. Ad'lrem lhe publisher (ixMlage paid.) the *ea board, Internal Improvement*, a* dis rons.
before Ihe first Tuesday in July next.
played in canal*, rail roads, &C., wilh other
(G)
tf
aug 29
CHARLES ALEXANDER.
McDOVVELL.
ELIJAH
Trustees ol Ihe several Primary School* are
Athenian B«ilding*,Franklin Place, Phil'd. interesting and useful features, roads, distances,
tf
march 28
EASTON, MD.
AS COMMITTED to Ihe Jail of also notified lhat their contracts wilh their trus
*£>• A •peciwen number ha* been loceived &LC. forming • complete Alia* for general use
ESPECTFULLY informs his friends
...... Counly on Ihs tees musl be brought in before Ihe first Tues
. ..., and
Baltimore City
_........._
at this office end we request our friend* lo and inlbrmatfoir, handsomely executed, ami
and Iho public generally thai he slill con
THE STEAM BO AT
each distinct map on a large quarto sheet al
28lh day of April, 1830, by Simon Kemp, n day in July next, as the commissioner* are de
callanue
tinue* lo carry on lhe above business al his old
an expence which nothing bul the splendid
Justice «f tho poucp L in and for the city of Bal sirous of closing lhe levy on that day.
By order, THOMAS C. NICOLS, Clk. (land on Washington slreel, opposite lhe office
patronage which for »ix years past has been so
timore,a negro girl, who snys her name is
to Commissioner* T. C. of Samuel llambleion, jr. E»q. where he i*
treoerouslv extended te them could warrant.
SALLY ELIZA WILLIAMS, and that
J1CARD.
,
prepared fo accommodate traveller* and other
Iaw8w
April 16
TERMS:
3
B
she belongs to Mr*. Warrrn. living 12 miles
who may be pleased lo patronize his establifn
The Philadelphia Saturday Courier i* still
on the Reisterstown road. Her age is about
ment.—His bar is well stocked with the choic
MlMbLEANORC. 8TOART, has just continued in it* large form, at the *ame price
10 years; 4 feet 1 inch in height; has several
returned from the city with the latest fashion* as heretofore. The Philadelphia Mirror, be
small scars on her arm* and two on her right LEONARD MAOKAXX. 2MC.D est Liquors and his larder with the best pro
SURGEON UKNTIST
vision the market w;ill afford—his stables ar•nd best material*, and Is prepared In execute ing a quarto edition of Ihe Saturday Courier
wrist. Had on when committed a (tripod do
' * V ingood order and well stocked with provender.
*
order* in the Millinary buiinenal the shortest with it* increased attractions, aud printed on
EA VES Baltimore for Annapolis, Cam mcslk (cock, und had in her possession a
ILL visit Easton about the 151 h rliv He has in his employ careful ostler* and he as
f notice. Sltt ha* taken the •land in front of her i he best fine while paper ot the same siez as
bridge (via Castlehaven) and Eailon, on mnroom colored bombazetfrock. The ow nor,
of July next. Ho may be seen at Dr sure* lhe Public nothing shall be wanlmg on
futlwr1* dwelling, nearly opposite lo Mr. lhe New York Albion, will be pul at precise Tuesdays and Fridays, nnd return* by sorar if any, of the above described negro girl, is
Jama* Wilhoo'*,and nnxl door to Mr. Samu- ly one half the price of that valuable journal, routes lo Baltimore on Wednesdays andSat- requested to come, forward, prove property, Denny'sor Mr. John Benne.lt s.
hi* part to give general latisfaclion.
Ballimoro, Mny 31,1836
ul flambMon'*office, where *he Invites the viz: Three Dollar* per annum, payable in urtlny*.
.. .„.
If
frt 8
pay charge* and lake her away, otherwise she
N. B. S.B. will at all time*pare highe»
attention of the ladies and humbly, hope* lo advance ^including Ihe Map*.)
All baggage al the risk of the owner* there 'will be discharged according to raw.
' The Cnmbrldge Chronicle and Cenlvevllle
*u
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amount pi public moneys on hand, according the Treasury; and if the selection of any'bank
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Arching above thee bright nnd fair;
session.
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business,
of
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a statement of ils condition and
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bumpkins,
country
For (he bc*l ORIGINAL COMIC TALE
A list of its directors, the current price of
; if paid in advance, 1'IFTY DOLLARS.
Cold is the heart, and dull the eye,
Sec 11. And be further enacted, That been said over, 18 couplet,camo blubbering lo
its stock; and also a copy of ils charter, and whenever the amount of public deposilcs (o Ihe curate, complaining Hint he "had married
debt.
Which (eels not, sees not GOD is there !
For Hi" best ORIGINAL COMIC SONG
likewise such other information as may be the credit ol Iho Treasurer of (he United (hem to the wrong women." "I cannot help
TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS.
necessary (o enable him to judge of the safety Slates, in any bank shall, for whole quarter that" said Ihe curate, "you mutt settle it among
For the best collection of ORIGINAL Look round thee, on this spncioiss earth,
of its condition.
of a year, exceed the ono fourth part ol the a- yourselves." English paper.
ANECDOTES, JUSTS, &c., not less than
Sec. 4. And be t( Jurlht,r enacted, That mounl ol the capital stock of such bank actuWith every varied beauty rife;
Fifty in number TWENTY-FIVE DOLthe said banks, before Ihey slffill be employed ally paid in, the banks shall allow nnd pay to
Starts nbt an instant thought lo birth
,,
mount's " i" « ""-"...... LARS.
as the depositories ol the public money shall Iho Unile.l Stales, lor the use of tho excess of A HAKVKST OP WAKLIKE IMPLEMENTS.
,|..,l without the approbation of the publisher.
DE
COMIC
ORIGINAL
best
the
For
Of HIM whose presence gives it life?
The Orleans Republican savs "One thouVclvi-rtiscimMits not exceeding a ii|uan-, inserted
agree.to receive the same, upon ihe following iho deciles over Ihe one fourlh part of its
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cich sulHCijucut insertion larger advertisements in TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS; lor the
deep-,
first. Each bank shall furnish to the Sec- annum, lo be calculated, for each quarter, up- posed to have been adapted lo Ihe use ol tha
cond best, FIFTEEN DOLLARS; and fo Survey llie billowy, boundless
.
.
I proportion.
of Iho Treasury, from time t.) lime, as on the average excess ol ihe quarter, and il ancient Hessian rifle, were on Hie 17th insl.
retary
ear
thine
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no
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1 ---All communications to insure attention the third best, TEN DOLL A RS.
he niny require, not exceeding once shall bu the duly of (he Secretory ol the Trea- ploughed up by men working on the highway
as
often
Persons entering as competitors, mayormnv Whispering, when tempests o'er it sweep,
- in
- crclrk,
"
statements salting forlh ils condition sury, al the close ol each quarter, to cause Ihe near the mouth ol Oak Orchard
week,
a
not forward their namcs,ngieeably to their own
.... , .....
..... (hoy
In still small accents Goo is Acre ?
in Ihe foregoing amounts on deposilo in each deposits bunk for Carllon.in this county Where
prescribed
ns
business
nnd
wishes. Tho premiums will be awarded by
scclion ol this act, except that such a state- tho quarter, to be examined und ascertained. Ironi or how they got thoro, remains a subject
competent judges. All commnnicutionson the
ment need not, unless requested by said Sec- and to lee that nil sumt ol interest accruin: for speculation.
subject must bo addressed prior to the first Glance upward in night's silent hour,
retary, contain a list ofthe directors, or a copy under Ihe provisions ot lhi« section, are, by
to
of September, ISM. postage paid
To countless orbs in glory bright;
ol the charier. And (he said banks shall fur- banks respectively-passed (o Ihe credil of Ihe ITALIAN LONGEVITY & KEVENGE.
CHARLES ALEXANDER,
A lady has died in Italy, aged 1J2. She hail
These speak, unheard, their M AKKH'S power, nish tt> the Secretary ol (he -Treasury,
Treasurer of the United Slates in his accounts
No. 3. ATHENIAN BUIMMNGT.
lh« Treasurer of the United Stales, a weekly with tho respective I anks."
gono through the ordeal of eight husbands.
Whose presence is their source of light !
Franklin Place, Philadelphia.
stalen>ent of ihe condition of his account UJHJII
Sec. 12. A\\A be tt further enacted, That all Happy womnn one survives her ho had
Editors exchanging with tlio Salnugun
their book. And Ihe Secretary of the Trea- warrants or order <or iho purpose of trmisfer- calculated ii|x>n her fortune and her dcalh; but
are respectfully requested to notice this
sury shall have Ihe right by himself, or an ring the public funds from Iho banks in which she look into her head to live for forty years a
Hark to the winds! which come nnd go,
fer.
agent appointed for th«J purpose, lo inspect they now are, or may heroaflcr bo deposed, to monument ol female longevity i)lu| revenge.
O'er seas unfathomed, wastes unlrod,
such funeral accounts in I he books of the banks other banks, whether of depose or not, lor
HE subscriber begs leave to inform his
Are they not heralds, to and fro,
as shall relate to the said statements, Provided, the purjiose of accommodating tho banks to _ A GRATEFUL ncccAR "Youdavcd my
customers and the public generally, hat
Of HIM the omnipresent God?
That this shall not bo constructed lo imply a which the transfer may bo m.ide, or to sustain li.'e onoiie occasion," said a beg^.tr loarapiiiin
a
with
Baltimore,
from
returned
just
ho has
Court,
Orphans'
County
Talbot
right Tjl ins|)ecliiig the account of any private their credil; or for any other purposes whatev- under whom he had served.
well selected assortment oT
"Saved your life!" replied he, "do you think
individual or individuals with tho bank.
er, except it be to facilitate (ho public disbursl14th day of June, Anno Domini I83G.
All forms of sentiment being trace !
Sscoiully. To credit as specie, all sums de- mcnls, and to comply with (he provisions of lhal I am n doctor/"
N application ol William E. Shannahan,
not his power and love !
Ihey
Proclaim
"No," answered the man; "but I srrv.-d
l>osilod therein to the credit of the Treasurer this act, be, and thcs.imo are hereby, prohibittiihis line of business, which added to his formAumir: of John Edmonson late of Talbot
, and when
of Ihe United Slates, and to pay all checks, ed and declared to be illegal; ami in cases under you in the battle ol
r slock, renders his assortment general and county, deceased II is ordered, that he give Vocal, in harmony and grace,
warrants, or dralls, drawn on such dcpos- whore transfers sha',1 be required for Ihe pur- you ran away I followed.''
complete, all of which will be manufac- the notice required by law for creditors lo
Of HIM ni whom (hey live and move!
iies in specie if required by the holder lliure- |K>scs of equalization under tho provisions ol this
tured at tho shorlesl notice and on Iho most exhibit their claims against lie said deceased's
of. i.
act, in consequences ol too gre*tl an accumulaDescribing the debate in tho Senate on Ilio
pleasing terms. The subscriber Hatters estate, and that he cause the same to be pub- Last bul not Icasl, O (urn within !
TMrdly. To give, whenever required by tion of dcposilcs in any bank, such transfers Patent Laws, Ihe Washington correspondent
himself from his experience in his line ol busi- lished once in each week for Iho space of lliree
prayer,
necessary
holy
the
ond
With humble hope,
Iho S«crel«ry of the Treasury,
shall be m,ido lo Iho nearest depoaitu b.mUs oflhe Boston Courier illustrates his condemnaness, and his personal attcnlion lo Ihe same, weeks, in one of iho newspapers printed in the
facilities for transferring the public funds from which can receive Ihe moneys to be transfer- tion of iheir efficiency by the Maloment (hat
For in each heart, redeem'd from sin,
hat ho will be able to give general satisfac- town of Easton.
place to place, within I lie- United Slates, and red under ihe limitations in this act imposed: the two mosl important inventions ever made
tion to those who may see proper to give him a
In testimony that the foregoing is truly coThe ETERNAL GOD i« present there <
tlio Territories thereof, and lor dish ibuling the Provided, That it may be lawful for the. Pre- in (his country, ibo steamboat and cotton gin,
trial. He has also on hand
a^B^ pied from minutes of proceedings
same in payment of iho public creditors, with- sident of Ihu United Stales lo direct transfers inMenil of enriching their inventors, Fulton
New Watches, Watch Chains,
SHBl of Talbot Counly Orphans) Court,
out charging commissions or claiming ul- of public money lo be made from timo lo time and Whilncy, proved l-i be lo (hem sources of
Seals and Keys, Watch Guards,
I have hereunto wt my hand, and How can il be n (ruthless dream,
lowance on account ol difference ol ex- lolhe mint and branch mints of thu I'niled loss and sulluiin^. A lux. Gaz.
Silver Thimbles, Silver Ever Pointed
^^^__ tho seal of roy nOicc allixed.lhis
When through IIis Son on Him we call:
change.
Slates for supplying metal for coining.
eighLord
14lh day olJunc in the year of our
Since HE, THE OMNIPOTENT SUPREME,
cils. '
Fourthly To render (o the Government of Sec. 13. st,nl be it further tnacttd, That
teen hundred and thirty six.
A Tvmpest in a Tea pot. A Mexican PaSilver Scissor-hooks, Silver Shields,
tho United Stales, all (lie duties and services [ho money which shall be in tho Treasury ol
Is every where, and all in all !
Test,
Plain Gold Rings, Razors, &. Ra/or Straps,
by law I- be performed [he United Stales, on iho Insl day of January, per, called the "aNlional," denounces the Arequired
heretofore
J AS. PRICE, Rcg'r.
Shaving and Tooth Brushes, Penknives,
by thelule Bunk of (he United Stales and its eighteen hundred and thirl} seven, reserving merican peoplo as being no better lhan robbers
of Wills of Talbot counly.
or pirates. It represents us as Algcrinps-an 1
Scissors, Percussion Caps, and a variety of
ncver.il branches or offices
[he sum ol live millions of dollars; shall be
other useful articles, nil of which he oilers IN COMPLIANCE WITH TH E ABOVE OHDEB,
Sec. 5. .'Ind be \tfartlicr enacted, That no Icpnsiicd with tho several Slale», in proportion Arabs, and as thu refuse of all civilized nations,
Notice is hereby Given,
al a small advance for cash. Ho invites his
b nk shall be selected or continued us,a place to their respective representatives in the Semite who, f-ir their crimes and atrocities, wero comThai Ihe subscriber,ol'Talbot counly, hath
customers and tho public in general, to give
of dti|H»iieof Ihe public money \\hichshall .ind Ilousa of Keprcsunlnlivot ul Ihe United pillol lo leave their ciu;itry, nnd scllle in what
him a call, viow his assortment, and he thinks obtained fro-n Iho Orphans' Court of Talbot
not rc<lueiii its notes nnd bills on demand in Stales, i\s shall, by law authorize their Trea- Ihe sapient editor conceives iho United States
thore is no doubt but they will bo induced to counly in Maryland, lellers ol Adminislration
specie; nor sli.-.ll any bunk be selected or con- surers; or the competent authorities to receive to he, na.nely, (he Algicis ol the New World.
on the personal estate of John Edaiondson late
purchase.
He concludes by urging the necessity of the
linufd as ;iIon-said, which shall after the fourth Iho same on tho terms lu-reinalier specified,
The subscriber returns his thanks to his cus of Tulliot county, deceased. All persons havol July, in Ihe year ono thousand eight hun- and the Secretary of Ihe Treasury shall doliv- whole Christain world uniting in polling u*
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,n«|an<*. t*to thcyenr on« MMllind cltfht him* shall express Uic usiml anil lci;nl ntilignliona,
GERMAN BIT:I. AlfD queen Rcsri.T.
Given undpfrriy hand this 18th day of De- LAWS OP THE UNITKI) RTATKS PASSIM) ST d retrain! lliirly six, issue nny nolc or bill of
JAMES BENNY.
and pledge the faith of the Slain, for ihti s.ifu
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A very homely looking German w«s in lovo
N. B. The subscriber must remind those WILLIAM E. SHANNAHAN, Adm'r.
Sec. 1). And be it further enarUJ, Thai (ho pledge the faith of iho Stales receiving the wi:h
huly, al whose house he was
of John Ktlmonson, deceased.
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shall bu required by (hu Socrolury ol the
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ntertaining articles, and interspersed with Treasury, nnd the sound condition ol the cur- ny I do not kunvv; but il is strange, thai
campaign, for whicli they discovered so grca observed in securing Ibis object, every man in
ii""1
In that teller I gave him a slatcmr-nl of nf- umerous (ju,-er and qui/./.ical ciulielli-lnuenU. rency of Iho country tioui Ihe further exchange lUnnen so iniolliuent "who had conimm
society is by nature eoual, and entitled lo un iiits in thisqunrlc-r, and said thai I should pron nnxiely.
oflhn. national dt>main in this manner, »n.l theincclrrs logo against till appropriation" H1
doubly
will
nnd
year,
a
.9-5
worth
well
it
t
to
contribute
to
obligation
the
and
Utiulecd, Thnt the conduct ol his Exrellon- equal voice;
)ably be able lo send him, if needed, the
chiefly for bank t-rei'.its nnd paper money, the
cy, the Commiuidor in chicl (Wx. H. HAII Iho expenses and services necessary lo the pro- le(nchmnnt of United Slntcx marines and some cfuiul the moiioy in humorous talcs, satirical Pros-dent of ihc U. St:ilt« hns given directions, any road," could not find bettor reasons tl.«"is on tection and support ol the institutions by which Mimpanios (.belonging to ihe upper country ol ssays,anecdotes and facetira:
Western| »T Army,
Nnrth t |»
IIIHON ) ol. the4. |.|
and you nrc hereby inslrm-lfd, after the 15th Ihusu Ihcy gave against tho Eastern Shore K»'
ft I C' fc«.p 1.^
l. |^
|>/-|]
. .
InH occasrin ol I ICUi. LI 1^ IJ I.N i>l 1 o 1 f!j (hose rights art* guarded, is equally universal. jcorgia and Alabama) of voluntc-ers.
day ul August next, to receive in payment nl Road. Il is very manifest (hat (hey knew "l'ut
UY AND TO US I'EKFECTLY INEX These principles I conceive to be immulnbla,
tin- public lands nothing except whnt is direclI have no report from Iho parlies of horsj
nnd tho corollary is plain, that the natural ordered lo pursue, the sixteen hostile Creeks,
1'LICABLK.
Five fatal c-fscs ol hydrophobia have occur- cd bv. the exiting laws, vi/- gold and silver, little uf the topography ol tho Shore, nnd If'
/It-solved, Thnl Ihn forogoing preomble atu rights f>nd obligations of citizens ol the same who got across Chaltahoochcn on the 3d instant, red in New York within the short r.pacc ol two «nd in pr.iper (uses, Virtrinii scrip; providetl, of the wants of the people," nnd I will "'I'1 sl1
r-)solution« bis mgnnd by the General, lit-ld- community are equal and universal.
miles Uolovv this. This parly o months!
thai lill Ihe 15th Dcccoihcr next, ihc same in- less of their genius and character. W hen "''
The rignUof no chits en n bo iclinquislind eighteen cannot
ollictirs, and , oinmandanH ol indcpcnMent corps
escape.
dulgences heretofore extended ns lo Iho kind ol
injustice fugitives
ithout
w
dissolved,
that the nav^obligations
their
nor
bein
and
own
their
in
same,
the
npprovmg
pp
In htmtc, I remain, with great respect, your
money received, may IHJ continued for nny Claude nnd Mr. Prutl ivnfcns:!,
oppression
and
a
lhal
and
li.iil of thoir respective cominiiuls
.''
dislribul6
creeks
and
inlcls
rivers,
gnldc
hundred
three
servant.
exceeding
not
obedient
hind
most
of
quantity
Tin: CHOPS.
This you will underst and as expressing my
copy of Ihe proceedings be delivered by lha
WIN FIELD SCOTT.
(Signed)
who is nn the Peninsula affording iwo good mark*-«i
purchaser
each
lo
acres
twcntv
and
parafirst
three
the
of
Tho Baltimore American of Saturday con- acliril senior or ormn Jltlc resident in Iho state
Nocretury to his Kxcollency the Governor, iews in approbation
Brigadier (ion. JOJIKS.
liallimore and riiiladelphiii, rendered a ri"
and a copy to tho printer nt Franklmlon, and graphs ol tho "Declaration ol Principles '
lain* various accounts ol iho present crops in where Ihn sales arc made,
Army.
Klutes
U
Gen.
Adjutant
rued of the prinlc'.s in Clulicothu, with a rc- On Ihe other three,! beliore all Ihe ads ol my
In ordiTlo e-ifiirn 111;) fa-lhful oxeculion ol road unnecessary on tho Eastern Slioro, ' ^
thf grain growing Stales, nnd by n tabular
rjuect (hat all Ilic printers in iho State will public lilo have shown my opposition lo mono
instructions, nil Receivers nro strictly seem lo htve forgot ten the interests they w
t'ne-'e
ANOTHKIlCONSPIRACY CASK.
statenipnl shows their prospect and condiliun
civo publicity totbe «jnii!-, als,-, Innt the same policH and vested rights. Our natural righl
A suit against certain mechanics nnd ni.'in The iiifurilialion is such as may bit reluM on, pr-iliifiilt-tl fio.n accepting fur land sold, nny discuKsing. Such reasonings might btiv c
Ho signed by tho 'rssiili-'nt, and utteiiteil by are nulKcient, and a legislative body cannu
.rait, cisriificalw, or other ovidem-o of money,
crualH others. To confer upon any man, o hers of the Trades' Union So<;icly has been re
Ihe S«cr«Ury.
f'>r specio, unless signed by well nddroBKcd to n people of sinister vic*-i
body ol men, an exclusive power to exercis cently tried in Philadt-lphia. The law < being derived from residents of the counties or tlfposilp.lhoii'rli
Robert Lucas, Brig. Gen.
United Slates, in conlortnc
nl
Treasurer
tin!
them, is only lo deprive Ihe resl of the com Judgo I-Mwards docs not appear to prevail i which arc alluded lo.
John M'Uon«ll,Col.
J'hin word in Gen.. Emory's
miiy to an ad of April 21, 1820. And eaih
no
of
verdict
a
returned
Jury
the
city,ns
that
whic
influence
The
rights.
their
ol
muntiy
Jame* Denny, Col.
It appears that i:i Ohio then* i* n '>
of l!..i-> ollii PIS is required to unuox to his tion \vns erroneously printed "harU«» i
slam
to
appears
Kdvvurds
Judge
guilly.
men
of
Association
voluntary
or
nutti,
any
Wm. Keys, Col.
of no abundant cr
-is to tm» Dwpartiijenl, the ofbunltm." Kp- w Hf<?-.
may gain by Iheir suctcss in hny kind of buii "alflno in hli glory."
John
.

f'rput "*e Ouiti Aicrnld.
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J.i. iios Kdgore, Aljjiir.
John Willell, Major,
O A lien Trimblc AJ.ij.
N. BcAsley, Capt. Com't.
Jdiacs Wilson, M.ijor.
I'rojdey Morris, Brig. Maj.
John Bog'^s, iMaj.
Wm Kull'edge, Uri^. Maj.
(XJ'Wm. Key Uond, Judge Advocalo
Richard llocker, dipt. Com't.
Kben Fennoinore, Brig. Q. M.

iOi.<, » Jt ,il\\j_\,s I'O sn!."wienliy
without Ihs recognition ol law or the special
favor of government. Every generation ol
men acts lor its<-ll and is uncontrolled hy (he
nets of the lormet generation; «o every legislature nets lor its con.stiiuenlH, with the lame
power and prerogatives that its predecessor
|iosscs>ed; mid :.o act of oin> legislnture can ol
right curtail the power of its successor. Therelore, except in tiie fulfillment of n lawful contract, siuli as tin- reimbursement of debts contracted or payment for services performed, nny
act ol one legislature may be repealed by u
siibsci|uent li-gislaluro. The preservation oi
public liiith in legitimate acts is a duty; and
beyond this, the obligation ol one legislative
body cannot devolve upon imothcr. All obligations are reciprocal; und us the acts ol the
present legislature cannot revert, so the ucu;
of the fo:mer cannot bind the present.
I have considered it an unfortunate circum
stance that we are become a banking nation. the original proposition could recur, I sliouli
ho|ie that the decision would he given unqualifiedly against Ihc introduction of miy other
circulating medium than that of specie.
A paper circulation, by increasing (he amounl, h-ssens its nominal value, and the bankers derive the Jiunolit.
If theevil cnnnot be immediately erailicil
cd, wo should endeavor by all honorable
means (o prevent its extension, in hope dial
public sentiment will eventually become so
universally in favor of Ihe specie medium, dial
without a general shock to all puldicconfidenco
"the golden uge" may be restored.
Wilh great respect and cslecm,
Your friend and fellow citizen,

ATTENTION
Democratic Republicans.
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[world till
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|mong Ins
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I he ad-

,,, .... inc'ii'i ici.^is ill I-'UHCU ti oaenKijat 'conir.iry, » o iixik Im ».i»I A nn iin>l.,.liri) 1.011lives of the nincy woods of Anno Arundel I fidcnco, I" the. develnpinenl ol a plan, and most
*
i active nrrangrnicnl lor ils oxeculion, both as
i
ll,cna>n<K«,tcrn Shoremen urea lugh und a ranlting ., relii((.s lo r, he « ilr , F|on ,|:1 nnd a,, IOn^t
!e and
facildies, on .i. 0 (! rl...ks w Inch u,ll reflect treat honor
thoy have Iho facilities,
Ihousrh they
,,i,d though
-...i..
' lii'chDr. Claude nnd Mr. Pratl.so potentially upon the military genius of (iun. Scull."
insisted, it docs not follow,that Ihey should nol
Im'velheiidlitional lacililyol a rai! road, which
PRICE C UK UK NT.
Siilurday, July 10.
i ihe cosl of a few millions would give (hem
GRAIN. fr'lirit — A parcel nf old whio
choice of sending: Iheir wheat, corn,
|lh:
lo mnr wheat was sold ycMenl.iy nl « l.Vo; and a r <n
I muttons, [.<• dies nnd damsons,
Iracl was made lor lh<! early iklhcry o I 2(100
Dr. Claude bushels priini' w lull-, of the new crop, nl llu:
lid either by iiiiid or by water.
I and Air. Pra t would linvc placed Kasterrt same price. Wn know of no receipts of red
wheats, and wo have no silos (o re.| o.t. Prime
fUivremcti in n condilion subordinate to tin reds would command, il is believed, §1.70.
peiipleof tho Western Country, who will have
Corn.—The sales ol while have uoneral'.y
llieir choice of land or water carriage, by (lu lii-en made nl 75 penis; one parcel ol very
Chesapeake and Ohio Cnnnl nnd Iho Daltimon (iiime it us sold lo d.iy at 7S ccnl.s. We quote
linishc'd' yellow nl 77 a 78 cents none al market ut
Rail Road when they shall be
present.
Maryland legislator*, ought lo possess an nn-u
llye. — \\ c hear of no sales by Iho quantirale knowledge of the topography of the Eas- tyOah.— In Ihe parly part of the week a caruo
tern Shore, nnd il they have not the good forof Sii'qiii'liiimiii wac sold ill -1J cents; but Ihe
tune |o he born there, so as to luiva il by naliv- marl'.i't has since ib-climd, and n cargo was
jtv they ought lo seek il by (he best maps, «nd sold yesterday al 42 cents. We (juoto ViruinIlia! Dr. Claude and Mr. Prall, may be pre- a at '10 cents.

Dissolution.

Farmers Look Here.

1 E partnership hcrclolorePXislingbMwroii
&TU&RT
Ihe subscribers under Iho firm of Ci.unI'ill Si \ invin, is Ihisd.iy dissolved hv nuitual
continues in i:arrv on Ihe Cartwheel
consent. Tho*-! iniluliled to the above linn
W right and Cradle Making business, al
will please sellii! Ilieir arcoiinls wild Josep Ins old stand nl liii- corner ol \Viishin^l'in nnd
Council!, who is aulhnn/.cd lo receive tin: Soulli streou, diri'ctly opposite Doit. Dcnnv's
same.
and the. Ladies' Seminary. . Feeling grateful
JOSEPH COCN'CILL
(or past favors, heps leave (o inform Ins friends
JAMES YiNSON.
and the public generally, lh.it he has jiroJuno Sth
cured a firsl rale assorlinciu ol M.ileri .Is, and
has commenced Cradling, and intends keeping
them already made on hand, lie also has on
liaiul Rpver.il new CurlH, and new Wheels
ironed off 'He (lallers himself liy saying, (hat
hey nre as good us can bo made on Ihe E«sTHAMES VINSON has. (his day t.iken Ihe lorn Shore, and he invites Iho public l« come
15' shop o| Council! & Yinson on Dover Si. and sec mid judge for themselves.
n the town of Easlnn, lately occupied by Mr.
8w
May 3
Yundorford, next door to Mr. Dodd's, and directly opposile lo Air. John lionnctlV, and in,ends lo carrying on the above business in all
its various branches.
All persons wishing work done will please
call and giv> him a trial. Tho cash isalnll
lin.es ncce.plalilo, but all kinds of articles in
trade will be (nken in return.
Th public's obi. Fprvt.

Blncksmithing.

Sheriffs Sale.
Y virtue of ,i writ of fipri facias
mil nl T.i'.h'it County Court and to me
directed n gainst Mason Sl'ichnn nt (h? suit ol
Adino Mcknelt me. of Robcrl II. McU'ietl,
will be. snld al the Iront door of tho Court
I louse in the (own of Eii«(nn on Tuesday HIP
l!)|h day of July n<-\t for ciish, h«t»tvi ihp
iiours of KloV'ocU A. M. nnd a o'i lo, k P. M.
of s.lid day nil the rich!, inlerpM nnd tide, ol
Ihn said .Mason Shc-haii of in audio a lot ol
ground with the improveinents tlicreon called
Dickinsons lol.f.irnK-rly belonged lo John S
lli;.r !ri'>* nnd sold by him lo W.iiuir I'm h.ir I,
The al'ove properly will he sold lo «.itis!y Ihe
above mentioned writ of lieri lucias nnd liie
jinte'est and cost ilui.- and lo become due
thereon.

Jimp 2-3

JVco; JJoo/, Shoe, and

JAMliS V1SSON.

-II

AS COJil.MITTfcD to Ihe juilof
timore Crty and Coun'y, on the
day of Mny, 1836,'liy I''. FoMcr, Kf\. a Ju0licoof the Peace in nnd lor the City ol Baltimore, B negro pirl a» H runnway, whit i ill«h«rsell PKISflLLIA HOVLlf; sav- - ' ! f-eIwigs to VVilliiim Schely.Fjcdi'rii kin" r , ^Jit.
nued about 13 yeir«, 4 (Vrt H im lw» hi,'ii; hn^
a scnr on her right foot caused by a 1 urn, i;n,l
a LirtTn liiinp nnrler her rigbl j;iw.. Ii. ! '/i
when committed ii purple stuff Irock, fti.
ret*
spoilt1 ?! shawl, w hilo collim itockin^,
beaver bonnet.
' 'he owner, if n:iy, of Ihn nlmvo dns,-r'' "ii
negro jjirl, is rocjui'stod lo mine l.irwmil provo
proprrty, pay cliacfjcs and liifco her iina»-. «(),rrwimi sin-will be discharged as rvijuire.l ly
ihe act of AstPmbly

I>. W.

Warden nf
City Sk. Co Mil.

jo. r;nAHAM.SU.

For
^BT IIiC Sliihlc and Carriage llmisr aliachel
8- (o Iho lule n sii.'fin r ol John Wnglil
lOsq. They w ill I e routed separately or together, if immi'.li.i-.i! jpp'iication be m ; e. l>nquire at this oliicu.
tf
June -2.>

Tlil) In Ihe J iild." P.altimore cily mul coiinly, on tl.« Ulsf
.lav nf May, IS.Ili, by Jo,-, ph >'' :., , Eso.
.1 Jiislici.'»l (lit.'P<!;icc,'in nnd for i:., ('n v , ,'
H.illinuirp, ns a runaway n m-irii) n. m iu,'n,i' I
SHADRICIC WEAVER, sayt ,.-. ,« I,.,,
bill did I p long (o Rntnucl Johf,y..r.. . •.••'.
Eastern Shorn nf Maryland, n;-ed nl-Mil'?.'.
years, 5 foci 7 1-2 inches in !H!iglil; In:* n ' T
scar in ihe n'ur h( corner of his mouth. , :
out of the I ell side nf his under i;;.
idur his right eye, nnd a scnr on I ' ! ..v
itiscdliy Imrn. Jfndon ivlifii conn '- '. i
rab clolh roundabout, careen «iin:.»: ;' ;'*.
urgh cor! pantaloons, lotion nhirt. , : 3 -,.'-..
icr VPM, ..Id pnir of laco I'ools nn-f «'m>-. < s>\
The owner (i! any) o| |l, n nl,n v '
ogro man is reqnesled to come |ii>
iropeiM-, p,,y clmrcpsnnd tnkel-ic.
rwis- ho will l-p disci..ir.-ed an, .
D. W. HL'DSON, ,S
Hatljinore cilv nnd rr
Mine lr-

p.ircd for a future emergency,I I.ko leave in
3t
June 8
recommend to them, one made some ypars ago
SHERIFF'S LAS!' NO
hy a liltle Frenchman, by the name of Charles
Commissioners Sale.
A LI/ persons in leblcd lo the subscribed r
\ arley. 'I''ie on '}' delft I m which is (he omis PROFESSOR OF TH E AUT OF FEN»- olliceers fees duo last year, are reipien
virlup of on order ol Talhnt Countv
an rrt via (1^*1 '.f\ i^^n t\ ^{"i -'""i lo come forward immediately und sclllo thj
»jon of wo river. The reason assigned by the
I'ourt, the undersigned Cnnimisjioners
CING.
liJiiliij ^JjJ> cJ^iii 4«i» s.inip, us h:ng indulgencu will not be givrn.
\> ill rxposn lo public Sale, on Iho prcmisesi
lillle Frenchman, lor he was good at reasons,
"n"f.:] Ill Ins pro!,'
u
imxl
August
of
day
lOlii
1
tin
VVi-iIiii-'jday
OCCUPIED I1Y MR. JOHN have given positive orders to my Deputies
LATELY
was thai tl«re were so many rivers in Ihe Pe. thecitii'S ol Sew 'I nrk and Phdad'-l;.! -.11, an'
o execute for tho same without delay, nnrl
th': hniir ol 111 o'clock A. M the. s\holool ill
WRIG11T.
ninsiila, il was utterly impossible-1.1 place lliem hilc.lv in the cilv of A nn.ipolis, oilers ,i; sei- l.iniU and real osUto in Talbol Cuuiily ofwhich
II persons in arrears for oflk'-rs lees dii« Ihis
v(< < < I" ihi'cili/cns ol Talbnl lonnly. lie has .litmrs Knl'_'.i\vii y diod, seized and possessed
car and executions now in hand are notified
»H on nne map.
Subscriber has just returned /rom lint
in his possession. Cerlilii.iles, fro:n gpntlemcn silintle, lying anil being in tho t'h.ippel l)is1 shall he under ihe necessity of advertisI a:n pleased to learn, upon ihe authority of nl'Ihe highest respectability, "f Ihe entire siiasgeneral
and
lar^e
a
M
it
u
'ISIdlimoro
''
ng their properly IwUvivn Ihis nnd lha (j;-iit
Inil. 'I'his fsUiic consisting ol al-oiil sixteen Rortinent of
n
is
Esq.
Sppiice,
Gen. Emory, thai, "T. A.
isfiiction trivet! A\ herevcr ho h.is l.nigr, vvliiih hundred acn-s nl l.ind has rfciinilv been diviav of September m x'. if not settled
AS COMAI
The subscriber is urged lo this i vi oursc Irom
young gentleman of much promise, and who will be shov> n lo poisons who dc.iio to sec ilcd into six larin-', on sumo ol w hii h are tolBOOTS,
tiuiofe Cily
Conn: 1.
lli.-m.
nml
Coiinly,
ihe
ing
MI
I.
of
lation
vxpei
in
dis
further
Any
improvemcnld.
e.ralde good
in-iy hereafter, be very useful to his Sl.ite, il
\Vdii.ru
lie prn[i"R :s In leuh I' o II«P i-f l! e Pr >nd cnplionol (his eslalo is decided unnecessary ns
herd ire especls all pei-ons mleresled In pnj lay nl May 1S;U),
>-<|. a Justice ol i!
his unfortunate identily lo (ho misguided, nnd S«(,rd and Sin ill SUIT I, in thirty le< o >R Inr iliose wishing lo purchase, will no doubt vie'.v
SILK II ATS
illenli HI to this uulice, or ollivrwise r.bidu tin
y ol Italti'iiore, a N\\;MI ni.in, ;:- .
sollish vvjws of his own county, do nol impede Ten 1). liar-'. Thosi' desirous of I-CCOMI ng i Ihe i'1-opvrty prv\ r>us to the il.iy ol Sale,. The
con:>ei|iicncc>.
who calls himsi If William' ilJO. GU.U1AM,
or defeat n career which otherwise promises Si hnl.irs are i.vpiesvd to joi-i as r.irlv ns pm- Terms ol s.ili: piescril'i'd by tho nnh-r ofthc
Thomas lirown, nnd says I.'.;
siMe. sini e hi- leaves h.-re lor Ihe S"ininarv nl 1'iiurl are as fnSlows, \ :/: a creilil of six, . f n Supcror quality, &c. Sec. which add
If
'21
June
fairly." Contracted notions ought lo lie shaken West Point in September « here ho isrn^a^id
lu GoNorimr While, of'Ln,.^.,
hlKKii ninnth«, will lie given lo Ihe Slock of Ihe lal'o John Wri^hl. he ll.illers
lu eUe,iin I
years, (i tool hi^h, has a «carovrr: - !
oil" by all m'Mi, «-|io intend (o run a high career in ! is Prole.ssion by tho Alanagersoflh.il In- i In? puri-iias or purchasers, as lo the right himself he can give salisf.iclion
t
Ull
7AS COM MITT 101) to Ihe Jail
scnron hisrighl lejj ( niisedby a l-i i.
- .all
cull.
a
wilh
him
favor
may
'2
Iho
on
county,
nnd
ilv
i
Hallimore.
II Mr. Spcnce had looked into (heSe.naluChnm- stitution.
.mil 1. Ile nl Ihe heirs and
gal representaliyes
0:1.
Had
hand.
Icll
his
on
scar
a
mlie miy lie seen nt his room «! th" llo'ol o(
His Slock of Lndies Shoes is of a very su da of March, ISHi, by I). IJriaily, 10«i]
lull
he iniiiht have seen illustrious examples of men, Mr. L'nves.il .my hour through (he i!.iy,and ol the saidJame.s lliil.iguay , whnar
vc.sl,
pcror seloclion, nnd he rpspei llnllv reipiesl
ol Ihe Peace, in and for Ihe, cily nforc millud, t,'due clolh coal, I |j. i, ,'
t .tie of
and
riuht
the
lo
a<
I
an.
sign
heir
who, under enlarged views, acl upon a great unlil ID o'l.loi k m iho uveiiin;;.
A hill.said, a ni'gro man n.imc'd Tliomaj Drown while di liling p inlaloons, mUon s
and |p^.-.l rcpresciildlives of Ihe said James iheni (o call and examine lor themselves
ciilton slockiiiRS, fine slmes nnd |.|.:i«
hut.
Ruloience to
(ioBllemcr.'s Uools und Shoes made to or- \\hosayshewnsbornlreein Hallimnre. !{,
scale. Nothing so much expands the mind, or
Ridg.i»ay who is a minor, « credit unlil such
The owner (il any) of ll-.o al .mi- ' s. ril'Oil
SAM'L HAMULETOX, Jr. &
about '2l> years of BI;C, 5 It-ct !) inches high;
mi:ior shall arrive al lull ai;e. Tho paymenl der.
FO soon destroys, "unfortunate identily,"
negro i> rcipu-slcd (o come Idrw an!, p
proP. F. THOMAS.
lie has employed Mr. William Shepari has n scar on his riglit hand nnd one on
..I (he ivhole ol iho purchase money, lo be so"a great travel," especially if it be on a rail
pcrty, pay chaigpj nnd lukc him ;i
July 10
riircd l>y bi.n.l or Vi.mils lo lh.' Stale ol Ma- who willcnrefully nllend to nil ordern lor work led knee; hiHclolhiiig consisls of a black do1
wi*e he will bo iliichiirgi-d, ns roip,
.)) act
road. Feeling some interest in Mr. Spence,
ryl\nd, «illi good and approved security bear- tnd bv cure and allenlion ll.e .subscriber hope cdal.bluii r:iss:nelt pantaloons, coilon i<hir
f Assembly.
linn.
S.llisl.u
general
give
to
The
hat.
fur
black
und
boots
long
vest,
while
as ihe summer grows hot and the musqtiitoes
on
inlt-icst
Tin;
s.ilc.
ol
day
he
I
from
in (,' inl< re'l
iV,
ENNALS ROSV.liLL.
owner (if any 1 ol the nbove. described nr^ro,
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*M bridge (via Casllehaven) and Easlon, on Uancedby this arrangement.
lie it tnflctcil by the Senate and Ifouie nfRe- around the Muscle and ColboHs'* fhoalsof the he ni rives at the age cf tw«oly one, and girls can't have th« rum." Uncle fib, without
river
Tennessee:
Promdtd,
That
*uch
toll*
Tuesdays m,,\ VriiUys, and returns by same
pnsentat ivtt nf the United State* of/fmerica
null' (rum hi* pock«4 Iho
(O-All orders must come po*lugo paid.
hall he expended
exclusively on the said ca fifteen lo twenty enter into Ihi* state, and much demun ing,, pulled
rn"tc« lo Baltimore on >Vedoe§tl«y» and Sulin Isfmgrai*
Omgrett
assembled,
twaemUKU,
That
s uni from
nun, am,
and
afterr, the
nin
mu ....-.-- -,
-- .
though
in
vonic
instances
no
evils
result,
yet
quarl
of
water
^Address, CllARL&T AtBXAN In
The
°
.
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"•
pawagaof this act, it *hall r* the duty of the n.ili, and shall not exceed in amount, the sum
-' - i
s
.
urdays,
into hi* jk(iu barrel, ai
ER; Athenian Building*, Franklin
Secretary of Iho Treainry, to assume mil ex- required to keep them in repair, nnd. to defray not unfmquenlly w* notice, the health ol one cbuckirn'Kk
All bi'girr.ge
at
Ihariik
of
the
ownori
lliere*° *"
iladi-lphi*.
. , , . ;,
ercite tin agency antl direction fn behalf of the etfpeiue* ol leek UnJar*, collector'*,
- or UcMn of the (Wreril* rtt'cUrie, liid if tHoy i(« riot
ol.
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lo«ip|K>rC (lie Efcvfwr*! TiYfcet, nn n luck), nml IV'imsylvallW, ure all seitluuu l«r
n'aled duiing ihu last »-talon ul Ihe LegitLuui.Ilurriion! Against this we must most |>osi- by Ilie opposition members, a4 competed ,,t
liVeljr }»rolcsi, rtiul so must ercry mint who men favorable lo (lie nfexlion ol Judge Whit,.
knows uny tiling nbout the matter; at least we Tho mountain hu* been in labour and lu*
SATURDAY, JULY '->», 1830.
must be p«rniiiie.l ta s.iy it:» a doubif^ eturl brought forth u mouse. Jtult. tttp.
CANDIDATES. The reader will ;i»k wlml has become of New The Editor of thu Boston Tranwripi, who
York und Virginia? arc they ftirgollen,or would loads in mailer* of taste, Unit exprettes himFOR I'lllXIDKNT,
(J5 votes added to the 17 which tlie Mercury scll with reference lo u tiibjwt that "comes
MARTIN VAN BUUEN, editor very liberally sets down to Mr. Van home tu ibu butunu" ol ulmutt »U our yuun-"
OP KKW YOHK.
Huron, bu culling too close for the safely of the men.
" We are torry lo we any <if out genteel
General, to cay nothing ot other voles which young men countenancing, by their example
FOR VICE I»UBSII»E!VT,
the say-so of the Mercury has given him, but the vulgar practice of discarding the vest j,[
HICIIARU M JOHNSON, which he wiH uboul ai much obtain as ho did warm weather. Il does nol increase their
comfort, nnd is positively agaimA all rules ul
Of KliNTCCKV.
certain victories which now art) tu entitle him good society."
We agree wilh our contemporary, and
to receive them.
ELECTORS.
Wu will stale, lor llie information of such occasion lo say that, llie young hntl«»r wlio olFor the Kaslern Shore--WM. A. SPBKOKII calculators, as the Editor ol the Mercury, ten speak loud in our presence in regard to
age, condidcr the absence of « waistcoat, ai>
For the Western Shore Hi/oil Ei.v.
when he next figures, i I he is desirous to have injudicious economy of that article, or an> unFirst l)islric( JAMKS A. STKWABT.
his dose swallowed in Maryland even by his called lor display <-f the shirt bosom this beSecond District EDWARD LI.OYD.
Third DUlricl J. T, H. WOIITIIINOTON. own parly, he hud bctlur put Maryland among' ing the case, il follows of course tlml thu UMT
Fourth District W. FIIICK & A.THOMAS. the doubtful if ho will nol give her vole tu Van of a waiscout will be considered iif a profitable
i/ipcsJ-metit. Pkild. U, S. Gazette
Filth District JOSKPU Ho I.MAIV.
Uurcn, which would be nearer the truth; fur if
Sixih District WAHIIIKOTO.V DUYAI,!..
JUDGE WIHTE~ANI) MAJOR CURSeventh District JOHN U. BHOOKK.
he believes she will vote for General llarrison
RE Y.
ho is I tin.ring under an impression which many
It will be rcmembeie<l thai during the lam
of the knowing ones herr>al>ouls have long since session, some time alter Con<;re<s was lairly
disencumbered their minds of. The inoention under way, Judge \\ liilo wrought himself up
Li thu point of making a formal brencli wilh
of the Mercury is worthy of record, thai it may the President, nnd assailed him through Mr.
be contrasted « iih Ihe 120 votes now all cer- Currey, the agent liir Ihe Cherokecs. He pro'
tain lor llarrison, but which next full will be posed an inquiry in Ihe Senate, .lo know by
what authority Mr. Currey held his office a*
very hard In find in any such scra|>e.

\Vu arc in. U:. x.'.l to me columns ol llio New
Orleans Dullctiii lor a variety ul mluieaiing »ricles regarding (lie allaus ol Texas, aud uVKI.ASCO, llih June, 1836.
iiiong Ihciu a KIII-; rc|M>rl Iroin Mr. LAM AH,
of the New Republic
Sitmvc ahjninftl is a ropy of an official In- Sucrvlary ol sS'ar
'
report this moment received, ol the proceed- iipon the projier deposition lo bo inaiUol Santa
ings ol the Tcxian army ut La Uahia, alias Anna; on which subject il ap|>cars he tUll'ers in Thure can be no mistake in this account:
opinion from a majority ul Ihu cabinet.
\Ve AlHuil 3000 Texians, in all, will bo in the
Goliad.
It Will be gratifying (othe numerous Amer- copy un extract v\ hich will give Ihu render an Held.
ican friends ut those basely il.tnghlered mar- idea of what lue Secretary thinks should be
tyrs of freedom whose IKMIO* Save so long his laic. Spcnkingol the deliberate murder ol
FROM Til H SOUTH.
Ideached .cm (ho prairies jf liahia, lo learn Ihe Colonel Fannin and his troops a Her tiicil capWe
lairn
that Major General SCOTT and
citizen soldiers ol Texas have nol only jjroatly ture the Bull*) i.i says. Hall. (Ic.z.
avenged lltcir wrongs, but have l>es(ow'd upon
"Tho bodicii of those who were lluiB massa- his null returned to Colutfibu*, in Georgia,
Tuesday, and the next day Major General
the fragments of Iheir mortal remains, appro- cred in cold blood were buried on the j:id.msi. mi
priate funeral honors. Thuii munu.rirs will by Ihe Texians with military honors. An ad- SAxroui), ol the Mililia, \\ilh a part of the
troops. Thu Imlians (lln>se who were
never perish vvhile Texas shall have a lodg- dress was delivered on the occasion by Gen. (tro'rffi.i
friendly or had been captured) were departluvnl in history.
Husk."
The accounts wo receive from Mexico con- ing on their jnurney ol migration westward,
Your oliedtt'nl servant,
tinue lo represent thu public leeling ugaifetthc and llu! troops wero to be puid off and disDAVIDG. BURNET.
Texians to br growing moredeleimined in its charged.
From Fort Mitch«ll,<in the Saturday prccelhostility. The local parlies, trout whose dtsii«V',
thecmtia lorsti.r the removal of Ihe e e;ks
senlions
a
strong
diversion
w.i*
expected
favorj- (
IIA BAUIA, June-Iih 1830.
had started sixteen hundred Indians, men,
On ov nrnval al ihis place we found no dif- able to Texas, unilu in professing <i determina- women, and children, for Arkansas. "The
ficult/in discovering the ground where Fan- tion, lo reconquer that country. 'I'he contest is hostile warriors,' hand-cuffed, marching in
nin, and his gallant band were shut by order ooked u|K>n among the Mexicans as awara- double file- a long train of wagons conveying
gainsl Ihe North Americans, whom they hold
; ot Simla, A mm.
general dislike. Intelligent persons, direct (he children, und such of Km old women us
Most of their bodies were burned, yet in
from
Mexico, stale that among even thu best wero unable to walk, followed in llwir wake.'
there were many lx>nes and some enlirj skeletons scattered over the plains informed natives, the opinion is prevalent thai
CAVILSOFTIIE OPPOSITION.
tor some distance. I lud long been determin- it was Ihe lorces ol (Jtn. (iiiines that defeated
ed thatassoxui as practicable after the arrival and opium! Sanla Anna, This ullunU a k
Among
Ihe late charges on the President,
ol our army here, (heir remains shonM be col- lo Ihe leni|>er with which (he success of Texas llm lcdoral presses urge liis ap|>oiiilmeru ol Mr.
is
regarded.
We
do
noldeubl
llial
strung
el
lected, and n day tel apart for Ihe burial wilh
Judson lo a Jud^cship in Conncclicul. This,
all Ihe honors ol war accordingly, on Wednes- toils will be made lj throw a very large lone lh«y insist, is a violation of (he doctrine hehl
day Ihe 1st insl. Gen. Uusk issued il-c follow- as soon as possible, upon Texas; and we sec- by General Jackson, against the appoin'menl
less reason than formerly ludoubl ol the reality
ing order.
of members of Congress to ullice. These
Indian agent', he intimated (hat he Was em" A*a token ol respect «* well lo Ihe mem- of UK) danger.
cavillers liirgel, (hut in his letter on this subployed by the Presule.it in electioneering
You
are
requested
to
meet
in
Extract
trom
Ihe
letter
of
M.
B.
Lamar
I
ory of the men who lell here a Men lice to the
ject, (he 1'residenl expressly excepled apjioinlMajor Gen. WINFIKUD SOOTT and Muior charged thai he had hazarded the life of » A| r.
treachery und bad faith of our enemy us a du- the President and Cabinel ol Texas.
ments lo judicial shilions Iroin (he rule the your respective Election Districts
who had received an employment
I
will
in
the
lirsl
place
promise,
lhal
the
GATKS,
la.e of (ha Army, arrived in Balli- McConnel,
ly which we owe to the relations of the unforadoption of which he recommended. Judicial
in Ihe Cherukec country through Judge While
tunate deceased 'and ourselves, it is ordered iliflcrent conclusion tu which we navo arrived stations being out ol the range ol |tofilical on Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock, more on Tuesday last, in the Steamboat Iroru und accused him (Mr. Currey) of havin"
the skeletons and IKMICSO! our Hindered coun- in former discussions in relation to our distin- action, were nol likely lo convert a Congresswrillen a leller lo inquire his (the Judge'sl
trymen he collected into one place in front guished prisoner has arisen trom the (act, that ional nominee into u political |>arli;un. And on the 30th day of July to appoint Norfolk,on their way to the Seal uf Govern- prusjiecls in lour Stales, when (fiat teller was
whilst
he
has
been
considered
by
the
most
ol
of
ul the fort aud buried wilh all the honors
simply an expose ul (he Cherokee affairs. The
delegates to attend in Convention ment.
the cabinet exclusively as a prisoner ol war, lurlln-r, as lliooflici; ol Judge is ol
war.
Judge in his attack on Mr. Currey, did not
I have been disposed lo icgard ln.u mole as an import..iua, and its tenure lor life, il would nol
THOS J. RUSK, Brig. Gen. Con'g.'
at Easlon on the following Tues- The Baltimore Chronicle says, "we are in- even spare his own colleague in Ihe Senate.
apprehended murderer. Tho conduct ol Gen. seem \\ ise lo pu( any reslriclion u|xm selt^lio
On Ihe evening of (lie ensuing day, (he bones Santa Anna will nol permit mo to view him in which might deprive the people of theijr tirsl day to select two senatorial Elec- formed by Ihe Centseville Times that the sol- He suggested that he, as well as the President,
j
had prompted Major Currey's movements
having been collected.lUefollowing urder was any oilier light,u chieftain, battling lor what choice.
Mr. Judson, we believe, was recommended tors and do such oilier business as Her, wlioso good fortune il WHS lo capture SanWe answered Ihe Judge's into blows al lh«
he conceives to be Ihe rights of his country,
. given
_^
la Anna, wasa citizen of Maryland anil n prin Presided! at the lime. Major Curry's absent*
"A general parade of the army will lake however mistaken in his views may be pr.vi- by (he presiding officers und about ihreeter. He was "brought up" by Ihe Edimr ol prevented him from responding at once lu llio
place to-morrow moruing, half pusl b o'clock leged to make hot &. vigorous war 11(1011 ihu foe; Iburlhs ol (he republicans ol bolh brandies o! may be .deemed necessary.
but when in violation of all Ihe principles ol the Legislature of his Slate; all elected 11 Her
A. M.
Times, and it not over two und twenty accusations pielerred against him lo the SenP. S. It will he observed that the
ale. He however, ufler having concluded li.i
The lunr.ral will lake place9o'clock, A. M. civili/.cd conflict, he avows, und ucls upon Ihe the death ol hi* predecessor, und wink) Mr.
years
of age."
business wilh (he Clierokees, cume on to (hit
Col. Sidney Sherman will take command revolting (Htlicy ol extermination and rapine; Judson w a* actually in Congress. Hi* .case,
and conduct llifl procession, in the lollun nig or- slaying lh,: surrendering, nnd plundering whom i lie re fore, shows moil strongly (lie nroprfely of Saturday the 30th of July has
city, und replied to Judge While's resolution
There will be a meeting of Ihe Executive ol inquiry, und the imputations of his speech.
he slays: he forfeits (he commiseration of man- (he exception suggested by (he President on been substituted in the above noder.
)
Council on Monday, the '251h insl.
The document was laid before Ihe Senate. The
1. Artilfery.
kind, by sinking llte character ol the hero mlo (ho principle he laid down.
Besides, Ihc President is aUiUl lo retire tice for Tuesday the 26tli.
accuser was completely concluded by il. Tim
".. .Music .
that of an abhorred murderer.
3. Maj. Morehmise's Command.
' The presidenl of Mexico has pursued such, from public die, and cannot therefore <&|(cel
SK NATO n i A i. EI.KCTOHS. The Democrat- lair dealing Senator who had assailed llie
Com'd Ufli a war U|HHI llie citizens of this republic. lie any jMililical service Irom Ihe Judge, if if were
4. 6 Coui'd Ullicers. Corpse. 0 C
failhlul public officer, absent und on duly, in
09-The time of meeting of the Jackson Re- ic Republictns of Baltimore Cily have nnm- an er/ww/ep ocecding, and on the prool ofliit
has caused lo Ite published lo Ihe world a de- nol mlerdicled by the sacred character
iiiutcn JoNiii'A VAMSA.VT us llit-ir Electoral own mere word, wns silent when (lie object
5. Mourners.
cree, denouncing tt< pirutcs beyond the reach ol his InnciHais. And IV!r. Jii'lson'*
Those of Fannin's command whu are in the ol his clemency,all who shall be found r.illyit,g luenl.i will only have lo supply his place lor u public i'>s of Caroline County in iheir resfiec- Candidate lor the Slate Senate.
ol his attack presented himself, and conlrnnied
ai my, and wlio have so imracuously i * a|« I, around ihu standard of our iiidcpcndcnt/c. In short session in Congress, M> lhal there.is but t ve dsl:ids is on SATURDAY Ihe 30th
him wilh f.clsj. The Senatorial denouncer
We
are
highly
gratified
at
the
nomination
jjf
will attend as mourners.
stoo;l iimtu, and nte man who siti himself up
acconkincc with Ibis decree, he ttas torncd u- little objection lo be made on the score o'f this July, and i.i Convention al Den Ion on the fol6. Commanding General and Staff.
ver to Ihu suord the bravest unil best ol our loss. Tin- appointment wan held hack by \he low ing Tuesday, for Ihe pur|>osc ol preparm; this genlleuian, in whom the workingmen,and as Ihe Presidential candidate lor Tonne.ssee did
7. Medical Staff.
Ihe friends olcipial rights and reform through- nol venture lo press his scrutiny which his own
n lends und fellow citizens, aller they had I'lcsidenl lor some lime, lo ascertain whether for Ihe approaching campaign.
8. 2J Regiment.
^rounileil iheir arms, under (he mosl solemn Ihe (M-ojile would be aalinlird wilh another.
out (lie Stale, will find a firm friend und a niulion in the Senate had challenged —(-'lube.
The
wishes
ol
the
<!c
no
T.KJT
bci.i^
.,so!rtan
9. 1st Regiment.
pleil^cs (hat (heir lives should be spared. lie
ze dous advocate.
cd,
lheup|Miintmenl
was
m.nle
in
accordance
10. Regular*.'
has lired out dwellings-Maid waisle our luxuPlII.NTIKO EsTAnt.lSIIMKKT OF TUB A.I
Major Pue w ill orJer a minnte 5011 fired r.anl fields; excited servile and insurrectionary wilh il. UlvJc.
HIHTORV 8KT HUiiiT. Tho edi'or ol (lie
The Democrats of Anno Arundcl County
HKIIICAN KIIII.I-: Socnrrv HUUNT. »Ve
from Ibe Fort, commencing at (he pr.iccstion war viola,ed plighted faith and inhumanly
have nominated .I no. S. Sellman and Wesley New York Commercial Advertiser nnnnuni DEATH OF KlSdOP WIIITB.
leal n from the* llnllimore Republican of yesmove*, and until it arrives ul ihcgraic.
ing the d/alh of Mr. Madison, took occasion
ordered the cold blooded butchery of prisoners
Maj. Moieltouse's coiumii|«i u ill fire who had been betrayed into capilula ion by
The Plnladelphi.1
ol'yeslnrdny n>orn- terday, thai in the 10th insl. ut u (jnarler be- Linlhicunii ol Calvcrt, John P. Wuiles and lo say that no man wns more op|tosvd In the
lUe usual rounds of blant can idgo at the heal (less prulccnons. 1 humbly conceive lhal ing ure dressed in moiirnint; in conscipifcice o
Dr. Rd. Mackall; of liar lord, Thomas Hope, measures and policy of Ihe pres^nl administrafore <l i.'ilock, a lire broke (fit in Ihc printing
grave.
llie proclamation ol such principles, und llie Hie death of Ihu Right R-jverend WIM.IAM office ofllio HilileSncjciy in New York; which and Samuel Sullon; of Washington, Robl. tion. (him he (Mr. M ) was, al the time of his
death Fortunately we have at hand Ihe most
(Signed,)
THOMAS J. RL'SK,
perpetraliou ol such crimes, place ihu offender WIIITB, D. D. The United Stales Gii/.e
contained a number ol ,K,wer presses; and be, | Wu8O» a "J Cl '"lc« Mrtc8 il1 ample proof ol Ihe entire falsity of this staleout ol llie paleol negocialion, und demand al announces Ibis melancholy even!, which will
Brigadier General Commanding.
ment, in Iho following paragraph liom the
out hands other lieuliuenl than whal is due a In heard,, with sorrow, in uil juris ol (he United lore the firemen, wilh all (heir usual alacrity
. The following morning lieing Friday, June mere prisoner of war. Instinct condemns him Slales, and particularly "in all Die CJiultthe»,"
We have received the first No. of a now Hartford Democrat:
could subdue U, all ol (he materials were det
tlie 3d, llie army were paraded within the walls as a murderer, snd reasons justifies the verdict n the lollowing terms:
"Mr. Bancroft, in his oration delivered nt
pii|irr published at Warren Ion, Va. entitled (he
DUATII (U* BIMIIOP WIIITR. Wk have stroyed. Tlie (rupposcil amount of loss a »l>ou(
' Ibe Fort at the hour appointed, aixl at nine Nor should the ends ot justice be averted beSpringfield, on tlio-llh insl., stated llinl hcjiud
"Jeffersonian."
l(s
editorial
is
written
in
a
- iMT-li*VV*!* >rtn* re*'**"**1- i'10 IMTocession caiue of lha exalted, slutum ol the .criminal ur Ihis morning Ihe painful duly of unnw|incin^ tflOO.OOO. The .Stciety'ii loss is covered by
recently justed scvornl days nl Ihe rusi<|enc«
woven BlkWiy towards tSe puce 6f burtaT. ' b« made to give way to the suggestions of in- to our readers, Ihe rlenth ol fflo (fc-ltev.
spirited mul mnjily lone. __We wiih nurjriend ol the illustrious Madison, and from pent/rial
insurance,
but
lliul
Mr.
Hensha'w
'will
be
Tefy
On reaching Ibe grave Geu. Rusk delivered terest, or any cold umiidoiatHms ol policy. >VILLIAM WHITE, D. D. Uu!,o,i of iht
every success in Ihe great cause which he has TtnowTeajf»'l\8'WaT«)lu (o KuJTTWir-on " nillJto
a chorl but leeling and eloquenl address.
great questions which.divide Ihe country, Ixjlli
He who sacrifices human life at the shrine of Ejiiicopal Dioccisol I'ennsy Kama, mid Senior great. The Journal ol 'Commerce, in ijteaU ing espoused.
"Fellow tuMicrt.—lo ir.e order ol Provi- ambition is u murderer, and deserves Iho pun- ttislxip ol lhal Church in Ihe U. Stales, and ul ol llie loss of property destroyed suysanxMig il
a* lo men and measures, thai venerable jialridence, we are Utisday called u|ion lo pay the ishment and infamy uf one. The higher llie In* tlealh, believed lo IM Ihu oldest Prulestanl were portions of an ed.lion ol Ihe New Testaarch was strongly wilh Ihe Democracy. TU
last sad office ol respect to lltv remains ol Ihe (fender, Ihe greater reason for i's inlliclion. Uishop in Ihe world Bishop While was burn
11 is cheering lo see our Iriends throughout dying testimony ol this great defender of pnjiument
in
Modern
G
leek
,o(
the
Uible
in
German,
(we
believe,)
in
Maryland
on
Ihe
4th
of
April,
noble and heroic baud who, ballling lor our
am therclore ol the opinion lhal our prisoner,
ihu Slule actively moving wilh so much har- alar rights will be cherished by every |wlriulacred right*, (uveUlllcu beneath Ihu rulhles* ienerul SatUa Anna, has forfeited his life l>y 174$. to llial he is mow limn 88 yeurs ul uge of a pocket Dible in English, and ol llte last
ic bosom."
mony and good leeling. All of the genllehand of a tyrant
Ihe highest ul all crimes, und is nol a suitable He-was a tound Whig in (political principle* Annual Report, which is nearly ready for
"Their chiralrbus conduct entitle them lo object Jor the exercise of our pardoning prerug al Ihe linib wneb llie profession of tuch princimen wlio were appointed by Ihe late Stale
ple* involved important consideruliiNi. lie publication. The main building ol the Society, Convention us Electors of President and Vice
the hearllell gralilude of tbe people of Texas alive."
MKTOLUTIOHABY BATTLES.
was lor a long t.m« (he Chaplain ol Congress, containing (he Depository und Secretaries'
Without any further interest in the country
than tlial wliich all noble hearts fuel at (lie bare
and when Uial body lu avoid Ihe victorious rooms, was not injured. This is Ihe third Presklenl have consented lo serve, and many
We believe Ihe following to be a complete
Kr,li>li k removed from one place louiiulher Dr.
mention of liberty, they rallied to uur standard,
of their letters signifying Iheir acceptance lilt of thu principal battle* fought during the
SANTA
ANNA.
lime
Ihulsaid
building
has
!>cen
imminently
relinquishing (he ease, peace ami comforts ol
WIIITIC shared in il» removals and its perils.
have already been laid before our reader*. war ol the revolution, wilh Ihe exception of «
The following extract of a letter from
their homes leaving behind ikem all they
In llie year 1780, Dr. Wniie und Uioolher exposed lo destruction by fire, within alvout a
This
fact is u forerunner of coming events; and few in Ihe southern Stale*. Schenectudy J)tmheld dear, Iheir mothers, sisters, daughters und officer in the Texun Navy, to his relative in Episcopal clergyman repaired lo England In year past. It however sluniH, like the Book
wive* I Ley subjected themselves |o fatigue Charleston, gives u |*orlraiture of Sanla Anna, receive llu-ollice ol Bitliop. D r. While and whose name il l>ears, unscathed nmid the «s- by a proper application of tlie zeal which IMS ocrat.
Buttle of Concord, April 19,
1775
and privation, and nobly threw Ihdusclvcj be- calculated to mingle unijuabli^d conlempl with we think his reverei-d toni|.miKms also, were
been manifested in uil the movement* of the Battle ol Bunker Hill, June 15,
1775
tween the people ol Texas und l.he legions u1 |)io abliorrence which the cruollics of lhal conset rated on llie 4lh of February, 1787, by saulls of Ihe elements und the malice of wicked
Democrat* of Maryland, we have nothing to Battle of Old Hampton, Vu., where
ttanla Anna. Here, unaided, by reinforce- monster in human shape have universally in- the. Arch-Bishop ul Cantcvbury and York_
we look live decked vessels, tome
fear from tlie money and |wwer of our op(toment* and far from help and hope, (hey battled f pi red.
other prelales being present.
lime in November,
1775
"GALVESTON BAY, June 20.
bravely with the minion* uf a lyranl leu 10
Bishop While has consecrated ovcry Bishop
nent*.
InlheratUys of (Mililical juggling wo are
Bailie ol the Great Bridge, near
" "
"
"
.1 _
IT
•.
I .-«"Texian Army Schooner Invincible.
ol Ihe Episcopal
Church in.- Iho
Urri(od
Stales•
one.
Let u* look at the movement* of the Whig*.
Norfolk. Va., Dec. 18,
1775
"I have seen Santa Anna, and ihc rest o| Ihe excepting only llio Binhop of Michigan, wU not surprised lo scu aslonishing calculations
"Surrounded in the open prairies by this
Bailie of Long Island, August 27,
1776
Tliey
liave
found
alter
many
unsuccessful
efMexican
prisoners,
Ihe
must
important
ol
has
receivwl
c-insecrali
in
since
tliecoiilinoiiitnl
mudu by fume ol Ihe opposition (wjiers relative
(earful odd*, cut off (rum provisions and even
Bailie of Fort Washington, Nov. 17, 1776
water, they were induced, under Iho sacred whom is Abnonti. Saula Anna is u very or- of Ihc venerable UUhop to his chamber.
lo Ihe Presidency; calculations nol only aston forts, seven men who are willing to "stand Battle of Fort Lee, Nov. 19,
177<
dinary
looking
man,
nml
the
greatest
coward
Bishop
While,
alter
lingering
lor
a
lew
prom lie ol receiving the treatment usual lo
Ihe hazard ol rue die" The Whig m-mbers Bailie of White Flair)*, Nov. 30,
1776
j-imoncrs ol war, tu surrender. They were Ihe world ever produced. As a prool ol this weeks died ycslerduy alniul 15 minutes More ishing bill <u(ounWin£. The jisl of the matter of the Legislature nominated at their regular Bailie ol Trenton, when 1000 Heiinarched back, and (or u week treated wilh I will give vou an instance lhal cume under 12 o'clock, IHWNI retaining his mental facul- is (he gravity wilh which those tales are told,
tian* were captured, Dec. 20,
177C
the ulmosl inhuiuamly und barbarity. Thoy my own observation, lie and his officer* ties lo the last moment. In the morning and (he probable influence they may have up- cession, Mr. Prall an elector; who, from a con- Bailie of Prinielon, Jan. 2,
1777
were inarched out of yonder lort, under (lie were sent on board uf our vessel al V'ulasco, several clergymen on their way to church on the ignorant and faithful u|ion whom (hey scious knowledge of his unpopularity with Battle of Benninglon, Aug. 10,
1777
lorsulu
keeping,
llu
hud
not
been
with
us
called
lo
tee
him.
He
inqulied
afler
tlieir
jirutence of getting provisions, and il was nol over a lew <la)«, when llie |>euple (Mjcaine di«Ihe people because of his mofemenlf a* Whig Battle of Brandy wine, Seul. 11,
1777
are
intendad
lo
u|terale.
We
Uve
heard
health
wilh
his
usual
urbanity
ol
tone:
ami
until the Gringof musketry, and lh« shrieks ol uiislied, and sent for him. As soon a* he
Uallle of Germuntown, Oct. 4,
1777
leader
in
Ihe
Legislature
in
measure*
that
while
mirniunded
by
a
lew
Iriends,
nol
of
hi*
the dying, thul thev were notified ol their ap- wns informed ol this, lie judged our pe<ipl* by
tound and tentible men, friendly lo Ihe elecBurgoyne'i army taken near Saraimmediale family, he ceased to lie of Ihem.
vitally concerned Ihem, nnd which were conjironching tale. Some endeuvoreil to make
toga, Oct. 17
1777
his
own,
and
thought
|hey
were
going
lo
butchTlicre wus no struggle lo mark llw moment of tion of General llarri*on,lrankly acknowledge trary (o their will, wisely for his party deIheir escape, but I bey were pursued by the
Battle of Ihe Red Banks, Oct 22,
1777
ruthless cavalry, und most ol ihem cut down er him. The wretch exclaimed in Sfiunish hi* spirii's dissolulion; but jie IWSSIHI away lhat there wa* not Iho lens! probability of elect177H
"Itlercy, mercy) Oh, God' il they wish lo from life as he paused thru'i(, calm and serene ing him, but on Ihe contrary Mr. Van Buren't clined the nomination. At live *|>ccial ses- Battle of Monmouih, June 98,
l>y their swords.
Uallle of Sloney Point, July 16,
1779
kill me, Icl Ihem come and slioot me here ami lull of tililrcnlion.
sion,
they
made
another
effort,
wliich
resulted
A small number of them now stand by tha don'I let them take meiishore."
election w«« beyond a doubt.
Battle of Camden, Aug. 19,
1780
1 Several genthiinen called on ut yesterday to
grave, a bare remnant ol thai noble band.
1781
We couhl nol jiersiiadc him lhal his lifti was express a w iih that al (he lime of (he funeral of A mong Ihc queer thing* of (he day, we think in I he nomination ol Mr. Uuchanan ot Balti- Baltic ol Cowpens, January 17,
Our tribute ol rcipeci is due to (hem. ft is alia He rushed below, and, like a Turk, look
more cily, and he also declined serving the Butlleof Guilk>rd,N.C.,M»rcBl5, 1781
due to the mothers, sisters, and wives who Opium lo drown his sorrow t. As soon as the the venerable Iliihop White, there should be, a statement of the Vote* ol Ihe several Slate* a* parly of many colour*. In this dilemma they Massacre at Grolon, Cl., Sept. 6,
1781
as
lar
a*
|>osiible,
a
tus|)ciuion
of
busmeu
hi
(hey are likely lo be given fur Ihe presidential
weep Iheir untimely end, that weshuihl min-

OF THE DEAD.
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t ttv'Ci) Ui iMrl.iuxlr.t!'. r (ion. t'rroo lw»
joined Filas.ila with 4000 soldiers, which will)
3000 will. (Jen. Filasula, inuUc* 7000 in all
thai are now on (heir match inUToxas.
The Texians to a man ore turning out,
shouldering their rifles, mounting their horses,
and u ill delcnd Iheir country lo the Insl.

ATTENTION

Democratic Republicans.

h
"*•

r
i'l!

i

H-

Bailie ol Euluw Springs, Sejri. 9,
1781
effects of the drug were over, we hurried him
gle our lean wilh (heirs. In thai HUM ol over Ihwside ol the vessel, into the lung boat; Ihe city, und Ihe cusloniary testimonial! of candidate!, bear* off Ihe palm Irom all Ihe ure lell, and a* there will be no more meeting* Buttle, of King's Mountain, Oct. 7,
1781
public
regard
lor
a
great
and
good
man.
bones and fragmenlnol bodies, many a mother and as he went Ihe tears trickled down his puother calculating wiseacres, ar.d *o far ns fig- of llte Legislature they will have finally lo re- Curnwallis and his army taken, Oct.
might see her son, many a sister, her brother sillanimous cheeks,and
19,
1781
. We find Iho lollowing item in (lie Reports ures go, Gen. Hsrriton uye, Gen. llarriwn sort to one of IhoiW abhorrent assemblage* of
und many a wile her once Moved and atl'ec'His
coward
lips
did
from
their
colour
fly,
ol the New York Police Court:
Mignonette.— If you have » foot of grouml
lionale husband, liul we have a consolation
who did not gain Ihe " Bailie ol the Thu roe*." Ihe people to obtain a candidate who will either
sumo eye whose bend doth awe all
" v> illiam D. Gray wns placed at Ihe bar
"neglect hi* business "or i* willing lo "sacri- under your window tu spare, tow it in llu'
yel lo offer them Their murderers sunk into And thul
bul
who
did
"in
opposition
lo
Ihe
known
*enMexico,
dressed in u deep-suit ot black, lie read a mosl
modest liltlc flower; it will tcenl your houw
death, on the plaint ol San Jucinto, under the
'Did lose its lustre.'
affecting up|ieul, which was well und mrongly limenl* ol hi* constituents vote for the admi* fice his lime and inleresl" «nd abide a resu t wilh il* delightful perfume*, and gladden your
uppalling word* "Remember La liahia."
His friend, AI.MONTI,!* a dork, (hick set wrillen, and drew tear* from all that were in lionol MUtouri," when he was Senator ol which (bcir liesiluncy tacitly acknowledge a eye willi il* unpretending bkiwuiu*.
"Many a lender uffecticnute woman, will
remember wilh tearful eye, La Uahia. Dut man, speaks English perloclly well, has Irav court. Ho wan sentenced to five years in llie United Slate* U tu be elected by a Ire- "forlorn hope."
we have another consolation lo offer il is, ulled Ihrough Ihu United Slates, is very talen- the Slate prison."
inendoui majority.
Tar for 8kt«f.—\ gentleman wlio keeps »
11 i* lillle ilrange lo u* that llie "Marlthat while liberty has a habitation and a name, ted, ulYable, und exlremuly winning in his
Only see how the Charleston Mercury makes bom' Gazette" ha* nol been able lo *ee "no large flock of sheep *ay* that during llw *"'
iheir chivalrous deeds will be handed down up manners I consider him u greater villain Unm
TH E ArrORNEY GENERAL
Sanla Anna, becaute, like u serpent, he only
on the bright page of history.
A silly story is going (he rounds ol the on- figures tell whal every body should know is ns Van Buren nomination*," when Ihe elector* son ol gruking h* gives hi* vheep lar, at l"e
rate of u gill « day lo every twenty «hf*j'"We can mill offer consolation, SANTA embraces (c sting.whiiruas you can read deceit position press, charging tlml Mr. Duller hud false at il U improbable,
have been lor lha lad three month* al He (tuts Ihe lar in trough*, sprinkles a lil) 1^
ANNA THE MOCK 11EUO,. THE und iniliffvience in Sanla Anna's countenance, purchased pro|*rly lo a large amount of Mr.
Judge White
JJLACK HEARTED MURDERER IS and you knuio whal to expect.'
VunUuren, al Oswego. We presume this luii /laren
(he head of half Ihe |«per* in Maryland, line sull over il, and Ihe sheep comume* il wii»
Maine,
10
North Carolina 15
eagerness. This (torserves them Irom wora*'
\VITH1N OUR GRASP. Yea, and there
(ale is (old merely lo make Ihe imprc«ion »4ial
New Hampshire 7
Georgia,
11 but at the came time it i* able lo colled in Ihe hend, promolef their general liealm.
lie mint remain, Itrlurcd wilh-lhe^ keen |>ains
iMilh Mr. Van Huron and Mr. Itullerare vastly
LATER
FROM
TEXAS.
Alabama,
of a corroding conscience. He'must ollen
7 together Iliose of Hie whig*, and place and is lliought lu IM a specific, again*'
rich leaving il lo Ihe suspicious lo conj«clurc
17
Tennessee,
remember La Uahia. And while the names . FruiiiUie New-Orloam Couimeruiul DulK-tin.
16 them in it* column*. Il* declared -stale of Ihe rol.
(hut they have made money, like many oflheir
Louisiana,
NATCHITOCIIKM, 29 June, 183tJ.
of these wlioui ho luurdored «hall soar lo the
6 indifference lias taken a slant forsooth!
rcvilers, hy Irundulenl ([tuculalion. We have
Illinois,
Wear Sir: I detain the steamer Caspian to only lo say lhal (hu reporl is ullogcllier a fabliighesl pinnacle of tiime, his shall sink into
6
drop you a line lo say, an express has this rication, and (hat Ihore it not onu circumnlance
the lowest depths of infamy und disgrace."
PRICE CURRENT.
During Ihu delivery of (his address the Gen- moment reached h«ro, per Maj. Smith, from to give it the semblance ol truth.
OB
A HUM MUG.
eral had Ihu undivided attention of I Im whole Ihe Texiun army. lie was despatched with
ffarriitnn.
GRAIN. Sale* of about 10,000 hu<l^>'
We learn from Ihe Wincliestcr Virginian, Susquehunna retl Wheat wero made horn '(".r*
army. When ho spoke ol (hose marlyrs in letters (o (hi* place, the rcjtort of which is,
Maumchuscils,
14
(hut the Convention of (he friends of Gen- yesterday al #1.69 and $1.75, according to'"
Col. WM. P. DUVAI.I., formerly Governor
tliu cause ol liberty, I obnervud Iho tear-drops thai Maj. Miller, Capl. Teal, Capt. Koarns,
Vermont,
7
eral llarrison in Virginia, wliich was lo have condition; Ihu greater purl being in gou«l orjlc''
fall from llie eye of more than one brave man. and lour soldiers, wore ordered lo Melamoru* ol Moi ida, whoso son, Capl. DUVAM., was
Pennsylvania,
30
assembled, ul Sluunlon, in lhal slate und about was taken at Ihe latter price. We he»roli>«
ardered at Goliad, by order of (Jen. Sanla
At it* conclusions, I observed several com- (o receive some prisoners according lo Irealy mun
Delaware,
3
which the opjKisiliun have bonded no much, Md. retl* at Market. A *ale of oW M1"1
' press their lips and involuntarily grasp their made with Gen. Filasola. They wero furnish- Anna, has published a letter in (he Louisville
Maryland,
10
ami Irom thu deliberations uf wliich they have white wlieul wa* made yesterday al 8* "*• .
' \\eopottslhe more lirmly as if the scenes ol ed by Gen. Filasolu wilh uus«por(« and s.ilenm Journal, in which he announces his doleriiiiniiSouth Carolina,
11
pretended to promise themselves such imporS.jii J a* into bud nul loiupuiit alcd lur the bru- promi*o nol lu be molested, and return in safely lion lo devote his life lo (lie tusk of uvenjfmir
Imli.iim,
We qudlo while Corn al 78 cenU, «iw ve'"
9
tant conscquoncc* in favor of their v^use has low al W) cents. Rye ha* advanced in nrn>>
tal mui'ler ul their friends al Lu Uahia. with tlie prisoner* lo Ihe Texian cani|>. Im- lha blood of his s^n. Ho declare* that he is niakOhio,
21
ended in failure so complete, thai illius render- a cargo of Sutuuehunna was-told ye*ier(uy «
The
lueu marched back lo Iheir quar- medialr.ly on Iheir arrival, they were taken hyj more than ten thousand dollun.by his proKentucky,
15
i..~i *utuiy
• -'<.-ed (he parly ridiculous. A few persons only 81.03, and lo-iluy it I* believed lo^ be worjM
unit imprisoned, Iheir passports taken from fession, in Florida, but that ho will give up evtcrt.
iistoiiibleil, who iv en I through (bo fare* of nom- cent or two more. A jwrsel of
I'M
SA31UEL DEXTER.
(hem and destroyed, and it is fully belicveil ery Ihin-t for Ihe command of IHOO or 1000
innling (ion. llarrison lor President and Mr.
Aid de Cump.
(hut nil the Toxran prisonors arc uuinlcrcil mounted men fit-in Kuilutkv.
Delaware-, M.nyland, Indiana, Ohio, Keu- Tylci lor Vice President; rtfu-r which they Out*. wa» told yesterday at V*
al 40 u 42 cent*.

aledi

On Thursday evening last, by Ihe Rev.
p M Gn-enbunk, Mr. Stephen C. Hnrringtui tii Miis Rachel Skinner, nll oil his county.

Sheriftalty.
TO THE V6TER8 OP TALBOT COUNTY.
r offer my self* Candidate lot Ihe ncxlShcr
illulty

G. TURBUTF.

' *l
July 23,1830

ii in- \% .in, In- ,rii i!u »i!iiu; and if under IIIII-R
than one engagement, llu; claimant niu«t specify Ihe particular (icriods, and rank nnd name!)
HE Commissioners for Talltot County of the oflicers under whom the ivrvices wan
>I1 E partnership hcrcloforccxislingbotweon
.will meet on Tuesday the 16th August pcrformc<l; tho town or county, nnd Stutc, in
the subscribers under the firm of Counto appoint a Collector of the Tax. Applicants which the claimant's husband or father resided
will please hand m their applications lo the when he entered the service; whether lie was cil! & ViiKun, is this day dissolved by mutual
Clerk previous loihat day.
drafted; was a volunteer or stil.Etitulc: thn bat- consent. Those indebted lo the above firm
THOS.C. NICOLS, Clk.
tles, if any, in which he was engaged; tho will pleaso settle their accounts with Joseph
who iii aulhon/.ed lo receive Ilie
July 22
w3t
country through which he maulied, with Couiu-ill,
name.
such further parlirulars as may be useful in
JOSEPH COUNCILL,
(lie investigation ol the cl.iiiu; and also, il (ho
JAMES VINSON.
'lift lie so, that the claimant has no documentaJune 8th 183o
Gmuling hull pay to widows or orphans ry ut idrncc in support nf ill.! claim.
5.
The
same
description
of
proof
as
to
the
where iheir husbandsund lalhars have dim!
of wound* received in Hie military service relationship of the claimant lo the
of (he United Slatea in certain cases, nnd for officer or soldier will he required as tho rule
under the first section (Miinls out.
other purrosri.
G. Claimants under the 3d section of the law
AMES VINSON has this day taken Ihu
lit it enacted by the Sennte and Ifnuse nf THIS! not only produce such proof as the loreShopol Conncill & Vin<mn on' Dover Si.
llspreaenlaliveg <;/' the United Slates <>J joing regulations direct, in relation lo wid- in ihe town of JOaslon, lately occupied bv Mr.
.•Interim in Umgrcss ansembleil, That when ows'claims, but they must in nil cases, us an Vanderford, next door lo Mr. Dodd's, and diany nlKcor, non-coruniissioned officer, musi- indispensable mjuisite, show when they were rectly opposite lo Mr. John liuiinctl'ii, and inciun or privnte of Ihu militia, including ran- 1 legally married to the deceased officer or sol- tends to carrying on the above business iu all
srers, MM fcncihles, nnd volunteers, shall have dier, on account of w.ho<e services the claim is its varioffs, branches.
died while in the service of the United Stales, presented, and that the marriage look place lieAll persons wishing work done will please
since Ihu twentieth ol April, eighteen hundred lore the last term of service ol the husband ex- call and givi him a trial. The cash isnlall
nnd eighteen, or who sha.lt have"died in conse- pired: They must also prove that they were limes acceptable, but all kinds of articles in
quence of H wound re reived whilst in the ser- never afterwards married.
trade will be (nkcn in return.
vice, since the day afresaid, and shall have
7. In n case whero the service ol the deceasThe public's obi. strvl.
led a widow, or, if no widow, a child orchidren ed oflicer or soldier is clearly proved, by reJAMES VINSON

Dissolution.

Notice.

MARRIED

Camp Meeting.
Crimp-Meeting will beheld b;

in < » !. Hnghlett
A»r lh«K. Church
Hole in (he VV nll, '

the M

woods,
lo commence- on

Friday ihe 5ih day of August
July 23

An Act

Blacksmilhing.'

J

Farmers Look Here.

Rent.

T

\l i » ' > > and Carriage ll<m«%altarhnl
to lira late resident* ot JwKn Wrt|,'ht
STUART
Esq. Tlwy will ba rented separately or totill continues to carry on the Cartwheel gether, if immediate application be w '«. EnW right and Cradle Making business, al quire ut this office.'
.
; .
his old stand nt the corner ol Wnihingtmi and
June '25
If
Snulh streoN, directly opposite Diu-l. Denny'*
and the Lad ion' Seminary. Feeling grateful
SHERIFF'S LAST NOTICE.
for pnntiavors, begs leave lo inform Ins frinultf
LL persons indebted lo Ihe i-nb* riliei 1and tho public generally, that he ha* prooIliierM teen duo last ycnr, ore p-quest ..
cured a first ralenmortmeulor Materials, and lo come forward immediately »ml sellln It, /
has commenced Cradling, and intends keeping same, as long indulgence vf'M nnt lie given.
them already made on Uand. lie aUo has on I have given jiosilive onlers fo> my l>epulir«
land several new Cart*, and new Wheels to execute for thn same wilhcwl eVIny, and
roned off Ho Halters himself by saying, Ihnt all (wrsons in arrears for officers tsm 4«« llii»
hey nrc us good as can be made on the Kas- year and executions now in hand aw rmlinVrt
ern Shore, and lit1 invites Ihe (Hiblic I* come that I shall be under ihe necessity «of wfv*ftfeand see mid judge for themstilves.
ing their properly between Ibis and Ito first
Mny 3
8w
day of September next if not settled
The subscriber is urged to Ibis re< ourfe-froirr
an ex|iectation of (roving the Counly, ami fi«
therefore expects all persons interested lo |t«jr
attention to this notice, or otherwise abide thw
consequences.

JVct0 Soot , S/ioe, and

June 21

If

JO. GRAHAM, Shff.

W

AS COMMITTED lo Ihe Jail of
under sixteen years of age, such widow, or if no corded documentary evidence, or the affidavit
Juno 8
3t
Baltimore city and county, on Ihe 2<l'.
widow, such child or children, shall be entitled ola commissioned officer, showng the grade and
day of March, 1S3C, by D. Briarfy, E«q. a
to receive half the monthly pay to which the length ol service of Ihe docenscd, the particuJustice of the Peace, in and for Iho city afora~>
Commissioners i^alo.
deceased was entitled al the time of his death lars in relation to (he service are not required
saiil, a negro man mined TlMimas Brown,
or receiving such wound, for nnd during the In he set forth in tho claimants' declaration,
who says he wns Irani free in Baltimore., lie is
Y virtue of an order ol Talbot County
term el five years; nnd in case of ihe death or except so far as to s'low that the claimant or
about 20 years of age, 5 (ret o inches high; ho
Court, I lie undersigned Commissioners
mnrringe of said widow before Ihe expiration claimants is, or are, the widow or children ol w ill expose"lo public Sale, on Ihe premises on
bus a scar on his right hand ami one on Ins
of snid riv«jr«airs, the-half pay lor Ilia remain- Ihe deceased.
left knee; hiaclothing consists of * bhick <•'•''•<
Wednesday Ihe 10th day of August next at
L\TELY
OCCUPIED
BY
Mil.
JOHN
der of the lime shall go lo the snid decedent:
8. The claimant must in every rnso where Ihe hour of 10 o'clock A.M. the w hole of Ihe
coat,blue cnssinett iKintatnnns, cotton i-l.ir,
TUit Ilie half |wy aforesaid shall be there is no record or documentary proof of the lands and real estate in Talbol couuty of which
WRIGHT.
while vest, long boots and black fur lint. '{'..••
Imll the monthly pay ol tho offi< ers.non-commis- revolutionary service of Ihe deceased officer or James Ridgawuy died, seized ami possessed
owner (if any) ol the above described :i< ^ru,
N. GOLDSBOROUGH.
sioned officers, musicians, and privates of the soldier, produce Ihe testimony ol at 'east one situate, lying and being in ihe Chappcl Disil E Subscriber IMS just returns! Irom Is requested to come forward, prove projinly,
July 23.11836
3l ___________ infantry nf Ihe regular army, and no more. credible witness. Traditionary evidence wil trict This ejlate consisting ol about sixteen
Baltimore wiloa largo and general as- pay charges and lake him away; otherwise l'io
Provided also, That no greiter <njm shall be be deemed useful in every such case
will he discWged us required by aU of A.-'
hundred acres oi land has mcently been divi- sortment of
allowed lo Ihe widow, or the child or ^hildren
Camp Meeting.
sembly.
9. Applicants unable to appear in court, by ded into iix fnrms, on some of which are tolol any officer than the half pay of a lieutenant reason ol bodily infirmity, may make Ihe dec- erable good improvements. Any furtherd<s
DAVID W. HUDSON, Warden
A Camp Meeting is e\|>ectcd lo Ite held nt colonel.
laration before required, before a judge or jus- cripl ion nf this cutate tt decided unnecessary as
f the Jail of Baltimore city und county.
Kindd's Creek,, on Talbot Circint, by Iho Min2. And be if further enacted, That lieu of a Court ot Record of Ihe county in those wishing lo (turcliase, will no doubt view
pril 19
3w
j slers nnd memlwrs of Ihe Melho.bst Prolcs- if SKC.
any officer, non-commissioned officer, musiI'anl Church, to commence on Friday, 12tli cian, soldier, Indian spy, mariner or marine, which Iho applicant resides, and Ihe judge or the properly previous to ihe day of Sale. The
justice wi'.l certify that the applicant c.uvHOt Terms of sale prescribed by the order of the
DOVER BRIDGE
\u"U«t. All our friends and mcmliers that
service during the revolutionary war from bodily infirmity, attend the court.
Court are as follows, viz: a credit of six, of a Superor quality, &c. &c. which added to
*-an~iii»kc it convenient, are invited lo attend whose
as is s|«cifiud in the act passed the
10. Whenever any official act is required to twelve,and eighteen months, will bo given lo the Slock of the lute John Wright, he flatters
' A terry will be kept (luring Ihe continuance was suchday
ol June- eighteen hundred nnd l>e done by a judge or just ice of a Court ol K«- le purchaser or purchasers, as lo the right mself be can (giva satisfaction to all who
of the meeting 'at Mr. Slaughters' landing to seventh
thirty-two, entitled "An act supplementary lo cord, or by Justice of Ihe Peace, the certifi- ml title ol tho heirs and legal representatives ay favor him with a call.
Tuckahoeneck.
the net (or the relief of certain surviving olfi cate of tho Secretary of Slate or of the TerriliE President and directors ot Ihe Chop- .
the said James Ridagway, who are of Ihe lull
His Slock of Ladies Shoes is of a very sunnd soldiers of (he revolution," have died tory, or of the proper clerk of Ihe court or
tank Bridge Company, will in virtue »t
a«nda> lolhe right and title ol each, heir eror eetcjclion, and bo re«|>octfully requests
WM.McGWIGAN. cers
since Ihe fourth day of March eighteen hun- county, under his seal ol ollice, will be annexM authority grunted thorn by tl>e G«nera\ Asd le£«l representative* of tlie said James *m to call and examine for Uieroselves.
July 23
dred and thirty-one, and before the date o ed, staling (hat Much a |ier*oii is a judge or
ulgaway who is a minor, credit until sue)
Genlleiuen's BuOlsand Shoos made to or- sembly of Maryland by an additional supptoraid net, Ihe amount of pcnsion.which wouli ii.itico of a Court of Record, or a Justice ol the
nenl to Ihe Act entitled un Act (or arm-tin;; a,
inor shall arrive al -hill a;;e. The payment er.
have nt crucd from Ihe fourth day of March ['care, and that Ihe signature annexed is his
the wholo of (bo purchase money, lo be MHe has employed Mr. William Shcpan J ridge over Choptank River at Dover Ferry,
eighteen hundred and thirty-one, to the time genuine signature.
by bond or bonds to \ha Slate ol Ma vho will carefully attend In all onlers for work tai«tl at December Session eighteen hundre-t
ATTENTION,
ot his death, nnd become payable lo him by
11. The widows of those who served in Ihe 'land, with good an.l approved security bear- nd by care and attention tho subscriber hopes and ten, chapter 112 proceed lo sell at public
K ASTON GUARD*.
Auction at the Court House Door in the ton a
g interest from the day ofsnle. Theinlcrest on o give general satisfaction.
OU will assemble fully virtue nf that act, if he had survived the pas navy,or as Indian spies, will produce proof, as
>f EssUon, on Tuesday the seonid day nf Auequipped for parade this sage thereof, shall be paid to his widow; nm SMrly as may be, conl'nrmably to the preced- le pnrlion ol the minors lo IKS paid annuall)
ENNALSROSZELL.
gust next, between Ihe hours of 12 o'clock,
ing regulations, and authenticated in a similar
ion the ratification of the tnle by lh« Court
June 25
tl
dny Hi 3o'clock precisely on I e if he left no widow, in his children, in
M. and 4 o'clock P. M. tbe ChnnUnk Bridgf
manner present cd in tho act hereby amend manner, with such variations us ihe different nl Ihe payment of Ilie purchase money, tb
Court House Green.
ed.
al Dover Ferry, with all the Franchises and
nature of t'le serviM; may require,
fnimissioners, will execute good and valh
By order, A. DAVIS.O. S.
ririvilegcs, thereunto belonging u|ion » ciedil
SBC 3. /tnd be it further enacted, That
12. The l6rmpresc.rilH.-d for claimants under cerU lo Ihu purchasers or their legal reprcsen
Commissioners Sale.
if one and two years Bond bearing ialemt
N. B. The members of Iho any person who served in the war of the revo the 3d section fit the act will be observed bj tttivcn.
from the dny of Sale with such security M the
JOSEPH TURNER,
company are further notified to lul'on, in Ihe manner specified in llio act pas cveiy other description ol clniman's, solar as
Y virtue ol an order of Tatbot Count President and Directors mar approve will he
WILLIAM ROSE,
IK) punctual in their attendance sed the seventh day of June, eighteen him the same may be applicable, lo their cases.
Court, the undersigned Commissioner required} of Ihe purchaser or purchasers. A*
G Tl.'RBUTT,
on Thursday evening next at dred and thirty-two, entitled "An act suppU The Judge or Justice who may administer ni
will expose at public Sale on the premises o the Law required, this. Bridge has been oflered
THOMAS O. MARTIN.
their usrnl pince of meeting, at nirnlnry to the net lor Ihe relief of certain sur oath, must in every instance certify lolhe cred
Wednesday the 27th July Intl.,al 10 o'clock to Caroline County and Talbot County et priCommis«ioncrs.
8 o'clock for Drill and transac- vivingofficers and soldiers of the revolution," ibilty of (he affiant.
A. M., the whole of Ihe real estate ofwhic vate Sale; they have negleclod to
have died leaving n widow whoso marriage
JAMES L. EDWARDS,
July !)
2aw Is
tion of business.
they can il they choose purchase at Ihe publiu
William Willson died seized, situate
Commissioner of Pensions
look place before ihe expirnlion of the last
sale, either jointly or separately the Law
'King's Creek" in Talbol Counly, conlainii
period of his service, such widow shall be enby uclual survey the quantity ol three hun- gives the Levy Court for (aniline County and
tied lo receive, during (he lime she may reDECLARATION.
POSTPONED SALB.
tho Commissioners for Talbot Counly suffi
main unmarried, ihe annuity or (tension which In order Jo iiblain the benefit «f the 3d sectin
virtue ol three writs of vendiliimicxpo dred and forty seven and one half of an acre cienl
authority and in case of a purchase by
t land, more or less, upwards of for*y acres of
might have been allowed (o her husband by
nas,
i.«ued
by
Win.
H.
Hay
ward
E»i
n Inch is valuable meadow. Tho improve- Caroline or Talbol Counly.no security will
virtue of the net aforesaid, il living al Ihe »f the act nf Gingrtss nftlte 4i/i JiJy, 1330.
nd lo me directed, two hi Iho suit of James ments
a comfortable single story dwelling be required, but Ihoii official bond.
STATE, TKUIUTOUY ou DISTUICT i? 5 BY VIRTUEoln Decree of lha High Court lime il was passed.
II. McNeal, ngainsl Joseph Council and one house are
Attendance will be given iu behalf of the
with necessary out nouses aud barns
of
i
Sec. 4. slnd be it further enacted, Thai any
of Chancery ofllie Slate of Maryland, the subit the suit ol Richnr4 Spencer against same.
President and Directors bv
Sufficient
for
(ho
purposes
of
Ihe
farm.
pledge,
mortgage,
sale,
assignment,
or
transI will sell, for cash lo ihe highest bidder,on
scriber as .Trustee, will sell aC public fa!e, at
On (his
day of
, personally n|
By Ihe terms nt ll* order, ihe bovr pro- WM. HUGH LETT, Treas'r.
the Court House Door, in Easlon, TalU.I fer of any right, claim, or interest m any mo- pcared bofcire the
Monday Iho l«l day of August next, at perly will be sold, for thai portion \ 'iich may
, of the
Easton, July 9lli, 1836.
Is
ney
or
half
pay
irunlcd
by
this
act,
shull
be
the front door of tlie Court House, in injlong lo lha adult heir, on a ere ' of six
county, Md. on WEDNESDAY, tho 17lh
who were sup|MHcd lo be from the south,)
utterly void ami of no effect; each |>ci son act- \. B. a resident of
ilw (own of Easton, between tha hours
duv ol August next, at 10 o'clock, A. M
in 11
and Stale, Territor
<*t -40 o'cl.-ck A. M. and 6 o'clock P. am1, twelve rnonllis; and lor the share which
A PA if F OF THE REAL ESTATE, ing lor and in behalf of any one, entitled lo ownty of
, ug«:d
year
M. of said day, Ilie following property to wil: may respectively Mong (o tho infants, crenf which Jacob Gibson, Ute of Tallml Comity, money under this act, shall lake and subset ibe or Dislricl of
until llwlr arrival al lull age, the whole be
deceased, died, seixed, consislingol Ilie folio- - i oath lo In! administered by Ihe pro|>or ac- vho, being first duly sworn according lo law one lot of limlicr, two gates, two ploughs, a dit
secured by bond to Ihe Slat* w ilh approved
ounting
oflicer,
nnd
retained
by
him
and
put
set
of
blacksmiths
tools,one
pairol
cart
wheels
loth
on
her
(Mill,
make
the
following
dcclnr
ing tracts or jxirls of tracts, or parcels ol Land
bearing interest from the day of sale. For ouc or more yean, that largo
n tile, Wore a warrant shall be delivered to ion, in order lo obtain Ihe benefit of Ihe pr
Iready iroi\ed, one !iog unit sly, three l>cds, security,
situate, lying and Iwine in sad Counly, viz.
Tlie
interest
to be paid on tho portions of the
lim,
thai
he
has
no
interest
in
said
money
by
aud commodious
Itrdsleuds.und-lnrnittire.ono bureau, one mavision mndo by Ihencl of Congress, jmssuil J
No. 1 A PAItf OF A TRACT OR
hogany dining table, one pine do. one carpel, infants annually ufton Ihe ratification of Ihe
4, 183b'. TIM! she is lf,o widow of
PARCEL OF LAND, called "Marenpi* ny mortgage, »H| .as-i^nincnl, or transfer,
ale by llio Court und the payment of the
BRICK TAVERX
, wbowusa [hero insert the ran twelve chairs, Iwo iron pots, one dutch ovrn, whole
containing by actual survey lately made by ml thai he does no? know nr believe that the
of Ihe purchase money and not before,
one spider, quo set of House rollers, one wheel Ihe Commissioners
order of the Trustee, five bund ed and twenty ame IMS lnjcn MI disposed ol lo any person Ihe husband lield In the army, n rv
by good and sufficient
wrighl shop on Dover Street, one house on duud convey to tha will
militia, us the ciw may bo, and specify I
five acies ol land, of which about sixty ncresare wra'cver.
purchaser or purchasers
See.
5.
slnd
be
it
further
enacted,
Tlwt
Ilie
(Jomsliorough
street,
in
which
the
said
Counservice |terformo<l,asdir«ct«<l in paragraph >
in wood,now in the tenure ol Mr. Homey becdLnow reiMes, subject to ground rent, and his, her, or their heirs or assigns ibo properly
ol these regulations.]
ing that part ot Ihe said iracl or parcel of land Secretary of War shall adopt such forms ol
one lot ot ground, with a shop on the same, sold.
She further declares lltat she was marri
which was devised by the said Jacob Gibson, vidcnce. in applications under this act, as Ilie
Attendance by
situate on GofcUliorough street in Ilie lown of
, on the
to Edward R. Gibson, and was by him ul- "resident of tho United Stales shall pre- lo the said
GEORGE DUDLEY
and its a|»jmrten»nc««, well known bv the name
:ribc.
E«ston, ull seized, taken, and will be sold, to
day of
, in Ihe year seventeen hu
terwards conveyed to Fuyetle Gibson.
JOSEPH TURNER
of th«
APPROVED, July 4th, 183C.
satisfy Ilie above mentioned writs of venditioni
died and
'
', lhal her husband, I
The improvements ujion the
JOHNCAiRUP
cxponas, and writs of fieri facias, nnd ihe inaforesaid
, died on Ihe
said parcel of land arc a two
JOHN
C
OOLDSBOROUGII
terest, and cost Uuo and to bocomo due thereDKPAHTMRNT,
day of
; nnd thai she has remained
ConiiuiMiouers.
!; ; story DWELLING, built o
siluale in Ihe (own of Easton, on the Eastern
Pension
Oflice,
July
9,
1836.
widow
ever
since
thai
period,
as
will
morcfu
on.
JiSftS brick, a kitchen, Iwo quarters
SwGt
JulyS
Sliore of Maryland, al present, and for some
Attendance given by,
In
order
to
carry
into
effect
(lie
act
<>f
Conly
appear
by
reference
to
Iho
proof
hereto
a
I'l*
a corn house,a granary and two barns. Al gress of Ihe 4th July, 1836, entitled "An act
years past, occupied by Mr. Solomon Lows>.
JOS. B. HARRINGTON, Const.
nexed.
so an Overseer's house, kitctten, &c.
This eslnbruhment is universally admillod In
(ranting hall pay lo Ihe widows nr orphans
Sworn lo and subscribed,' on Iho dny and
July 12
Is
No. 3. A TRACT OR PARCEL OF where their husbands and lathers have died of y«ar above written, Iteloru
be the largest and most convenient for a Public
LAND, ealled "Sharp's Island," which i wounds, received in (lie military service of I lie
House, of any on the Peninsula, and to a man
July 23
2w4l
IxHjnded by the waters of Ihe Chesapeake Ba United Slates, in certain tascn, and lor other
well calculated lo conduct il, an opportunity
AS
COMMITTED
to
the
Jail
of
Hal
il E Subscriber intends going (o the South Will be olfered lor doing a Very extensive ami
03- Printers of Ihe laws of Iho United Stales
nnd Choptank River, and contains by surve purposes," th«i following rule* have been prelimore
city
and
county,
on
the
6th
in a short time, and wants lo purchase profitable business, more especially if he has
lately mado by order of lha Trustee, lour bun scribed by the President of Ihe United Stales, are requested lo publish the foregoing adver- Jay of June, 183(i, by Robert button, Esq.
dred and tixty acres of Und, of which abou and adopted by llio Secretary of War; and they tisement for two weeks in each of thuir respec- 4 Just ice ol the Peace in and lor the city and 10 or 12 likely young negroes of Itolh sexes, a sufficient capital lo carry il un advantageousthree hundred and seventy arc arable, 130 are now published for the information of appli- tive pn|wrs, und send Iheir accounts lolhe Pen- county of Baltimore, as a runaway, a negro bclwrcn the age of 16 and 25, lor which Iho ly.
highest cash price will be given.
Easton is known as a town of considerable
sion Office for setlloiiiunt.
marsh, and CO in wood.
cants under thai law.
IT»MI named Edward Weeks, alias Henry
Apply lo JOHN S. BLAKE,
trade, ami Ihu Stnunt Boat Maryland, whkh
1.
Applicants
under
(ho
first
section
of
the
The improvements upon
Johnson, say she was liorn free, and was raised
Near
Wye
Mill,
Talliot
County.
plies twice n week between Baltimore, Annasland ore a Frame DWELL!NO act must'produce llio best proof tha nature ol
by his mother Nancy Williams, iir Barbudoes,
Centreville Times will copy ibe above 3 polis nnd this place, considerably increases the
1'MBl. kitchen,corn House, barn und stable llio case will allow, ut to tho service of-the
aged almut 23 years, fl fe*l3\ inches hijjh; has limes and charge this office.
.
husiness, und of course adds very much lo I ho
deceased officer or soldier; I ho lime when be Old Establiuhed Lucky Oflkc » small scar ovnr his right eve. a scar on hi*
and a smoke house.
July 18
31
f
value of this establishment,by Jbeconstant indied,
und
Iho
complaint
of
which
he
(lied,
and
left
arm,
and
several
small
scars
on
his
left
No. 3. A TRACT OR PART OF
" t
tercourse of travellers from the different counN. W. Cor»rr of Hiltiroore & Calrert itrccti
the.siip|K>sed
cause
of
his
disease.
It
must
ba
hand. Had on when commuted a drab cloth
TRACT OR PARC EL OF LAND, calloi
ties on Iho NVestcrn and Eastern shores, and
clearly
shown
in
what
coin|wmy
and
regiment
(UNI)KR
THE
MU8KUM.)
roundabout, blue country cloth vest, lead co"Peach Blossom," si'uate about two mil
elsewhere "with these places.
loured country cloth pantaloons, red flannel
LIST OF
from Easton, containing by survey lalely mad« or cnrps he served, and Ihe grade hat held.
WllKBE IIAVB BEBN SOLD
Possession will la given on the first dnr nf
shirt, old luce boots and tarpaulin hut.
by order of Ilie Trustee, three hundred and Such proof must l>o had, oilier Irom the reRemaining in the Posl OftVe «t Kas(on Md. January next. Persons wishing to renMtre
cords
of
I
he
testimony
ol
commissioned
ofliThe
owner
(if
any)
oflhc
above
described
PRIZES,
PRIZES,
ninety I wo acres ol Und, of which aboul sixinvited'to come and view Ilie premises. Tha
July 1st. 1886.
cers, or Ihe affidavits of (tersons of known renegro man is requested lo come forward,
ty are in wood.
A
Mills Emely Adeline, terms, which will bo moderate, will be mado
spectability. From similar sources evidence
in Millions of Dollars.
prove pioporly pay charges and lake him a- Andrews Newton or > M urn ing Patrick,
known by applicalhm lo Iho *ubicrit>er.
Tlifl improvements upon this parcel of must l« derived as to Ihe (terlod and cause of
wuy,otherwise bo will lie discharged accordi'
WM. U..6ROOMR
Samh, S M*ckey William,
__ land are a very large two story brick tlie death of the oflicer-or soidier.
OTICE. Any person nr persons through- ing lo law.
P. 8. Applications for the abnvo will IMJ
Aiulehon
k
Hopkius.MulIikin
Edwartl,
2. The legality of Ihe marriage, (he name
DWELLING, a kitchen and two barns.
'
D.W. HUDSON, Warden
out the United Stales wlm may desire to b
received by the sul criberuulil 15lh August
B
Me Dowel E.
These land* are ol fine quality, are well situ- of (lie widow, with those of her children, who try their Luck, eilhei in Ihe Maryland Slate
Baltimore city and county Jail. Banlum ot>e,
Munsliip Richard D.
ated and have good water, and oiler most desi- may have been under sixteen yearn of age al Lotteries, or in authorised LoUeries v( oilier
June 28
W. II. G:
Bullet Alex'd. C. 3,
N
rable opportunities for investment in real co- Ihe lime of the father's decease, with Ihe Slate States, some one ol which are
Easlon June 91
6w
Benlly Mrs. Susan. Newna
or Territory nnd counly in which she and
tale.
si
__.-. - t?.._ ....I 4*1 O
O
The Delaware Journal, Baltimore AnieriBanning
Samuel G.
The terms o« sale prescribed by tbe decree they reside, should 1m established. The legalan, and Village Herald, Prim-ew A nne, will
Owen
Duvnl,
Itarlon
Peler,
ity
ol
Ihe
marriage
may
be
ascertained
by
the
JOHN B. FIRBANKS
are that one third of the purchase money shall
iblish Ihe above tor 4 successive weeks and
Brown ft''ss Mnry,
l«e paid in cash on tho day ol sale ur on Iho certificate ol I lie clergyman who joined them
irword
account tu the subscriber for payment.
OST
respeclfully
informs
his
friends
nnd
.
.,
_
Price
James
K'g'r.
Bowers
Daniel
P.
ratification thareof, one oilier liiird in one year in wedlock, or Iho testimony of res|>eclabl« Tickets 1 to #10, Shares in pro|>nrlion, are
Iho public generally, that he has lulely ijJ|n'e"l» rH0>
l'oj»e Mrs. Margaret,
Irom the day of sale, and ihe residue in eighteen persons having knowledge ol the fact. The res|i«ct<ully requested lo forward their orders Htughtoul Mr. M. Hazel's
Priclmrd James.
Kcnny Samuel H.
months Irom the day «l sale, Ilie wluile purchase age and number of children mny bo ascertain- by mail O"sf/><n'<0 or otherwise, enclosing
The court of Appeals will nit In Easton on
Parrot Miss Alary A.
C
ed
by
the
de|M«ition
of
Ihe
mother,
ac<:ompaCash
or
Prizo
Tickets,
which
will
be
thankSTOCK OF 0«OBS
money to (war inleresl from the day of sale,
Wednesday the 30th Novemlwr next (tir tho
Curmain Frencis II. Parviu ThmiMS.
nied
by
the
leslimiHiy
of
res|tei-lable
person!
fully
received
and
executed
by
return
mail,
HIM! to be secured by bond with security to
nd has just returned from Baltimore with.nnd Chee/um Daniel,
rgument ol cause*. EdHors of newspapers on
11
l>« approved by the trustee and up n ll>e rut - mving knowledge of them, or by transcripts with ihe same prompt attention, as if on |*r- t opening
le Eastern Shore, will please insert lha above
Rencher
Miss
Esther,
Callaban
Win.
11.
oin
the
parish
registers,
duly
eulhunticatod.
sonul application, and the result given when
liculKmot the sale and upon Ilie pay muni ol
AN ADDITIONAL SUPPLY OP
olice, for the information of llm (jcntleinen of
Uichards Wm. H.
Counc.il John C.
Ilie whole purchase money a deed will be exe- 'bo widow ut the lime ot allowing Iho half requested immediately niter drawing.
House Miss Caroline, tbe Bar.
,
Clarke William,
my, or placing bur on the list for it, must
Address
cuted by tho trustee.
TI1OS. C. NICOLS, dji,
Uedman Mrs.
onnellv Caleb,
tow that she nus not again married; and must
JOHN CLARK,
jy 14 1836
JOHN SCOTT, Trustee.
Courlof Ap|«als£. 3.
Museum Building, Baltimore, Md.
Groceries and Hardware, in all arson David,
The title lo those hinds is belk-ved to be m- inreover rejieul this ut the lime ol receiving
Richards
T.
1)
July 16
dinpuuble, and also with plats made upon the ach and every payment thereof, because in
their several varieties.
Kidyuwuy William C
Dill.iha Robert ,
recenl surreys ordered by him which be will case of her marrying again.'he hull-pay for the
Kuoves NVtn.
, llieo.
All of which he will sell low for cash or jitvc Denny Duct,
il'
exhibit to any person dosirous of seeing them, emainder of Ihe lime shall no to the child or
Farmer** Bank of Maryland.
n exchange for feathers, wool, rugs, to»PlinS
and will afford any other information in his hililren of Ihe decedent. This may be done
BY
AUTHORITY
Semar Thomas,
ens, kersey nnd fur, &c. &.C.. nt Iho stand lido- Sdinson John 8.
ty
lha
uffidavitsof
respectable
persons
having
BRANCH BANK AT EASTON. ?
(tower lu those who may desire it.
Scull Mm. Almira,
y occupied by Mr. Hazel, between the store £lmore John L.
inowledge of (liecase.
June 25,
OF
CONGRESS.
Schneidur
Henry,
if Mr. Wm. Loveday and Ihe Hank. He
F
3. in C4«o" where there are children nm
OT1CETO CREDITORS. The CrediT
nimbly solicits the public lo'Call and examine henries James,
Notice is hereby gu'en to In* S4oclth(4d«
tors ol JACOB GIBSOW, lal« of Tulbol no widow, their guardian will of course ac
CO-Tho most Brilliant lottery EVKI ii* goods, that done, he feels confident of Faulkner Thomas M.Tull>ot Joseph C.
in the institution, that an elrcltoo
counly; deceased, are hereby notified and re- or them; establish iheir claims us prescribe DRAWN in America, containing only 7,11 share
G
V
of Ilicir patronage, as ho pledges himsel
at llu; Banking IHKISO in Ea»lon, mi lit*
quired lo file their claims with Ihe proper n Iho foregoing regulations, and receive their Tickets, will be drawn, ol WAHIIIKOTO. to sell us low as the sumo articles cau bo bad in Grace Jnmes,
. Vuily John,
Momluy nf August ntiXI, l>elwc«n 1 1* ,ht*|rst
vouchers, in the Chancery office, within lour slipunds lor them.
Gibsoii Nnoe,
W
4. Applicants under the second section o CITY, (I). C.) on THURSDAY, 21*1 o the town.
of 10 o'clock. A. M ami 3 o'clock I'. W. t>f
month* from the 17ih day <>f August next.
H
Wells J.
If. II. He slNI carries on Ihe WHEEL
Ihe law will make a declaration before n cuiir July, 18110. The AI.UXANIMIIA LOTTBUI
the purpose ul chooding Irom .ruuntf thl>iMl«kJOHN SCOTT.Triwleo, &l Paul's si.
30
Numbers,
6
drawn
Ballots.
0>\Vho
llopkins
George,
Wdlis
Wm.
B.
WRIGHTING at his old stand on Dover
>f record, selling forth according lo Ihe \wet
holders, eleven Dim tors, tor.lU Ufaiwh Hss)k
jyffl ts.
Tickets,
Filly
Dollar*
V
indcr
KdwnidL.
si root, whore by his own attention and the as Hopkins Alexander
bur or iheir knowledge or belief, lha name
'or the ensuing year, i^rceiUf lt> to usurfj-OllDlfRS
«liouhl
be
forwarded
on
will
Wynian James,
dislnnceofit good forenan he is. prepared lo a
and rank ol I lift field und company ofhVc-rs
er
-1
:
out
delay
lo
(hi*
Ollice,
lo
|rrevonl
disappoin
Wall Miss
tend lo all orders in Ihat line at usual.
Kcmp John.
the. day (il pownblu) and thu month and yen
By order,
"< • -'• INSOLVENT BLANKS
J. B. F.
when Iho claimant's husband or lather (a mcnt in securing Chances.
JOHN
Baltimore, 1830. July 10
If
>W 8*K)'al Iho Ollice ol Ih
L. W.
May 2 1
C Kt P. Al
tf
tho case may be) entered thu service, and ll

from the Farm on which Mr.
"George Noble lives on the 17lh ull. a
small Fille 4 years old, aboul 15 hands high,
of line form and very compact.
This Filly has a large switch (nil, and an
uncommonly thin mane but no murks. She
n hut partially broken. A liberal reward
will be given lo any person who will deliver
tier to Mi. George Nublo, or to the Subscriber
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Drawn Daily,
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$100,000 !
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fl'iicul Cradles.
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VOLUME

HE Sub*criber begs leave lo inform hi
customers and tho public generally i
'albot and the adjoining counties, that he Im
usl returned frOfti Baltimore with u first ral
isprlmenl ol

T

OF TUE

TiiL SAiCAU
AND

LITERARY
U
V >VKEKI,Y FAJHII.Y NtvVSl'AI'EK.

MARYLAND.
Teacher Wanled. Tnliot
Cmmly Or^/mns' Court,
H K Trustees of the Hollngbrook School,
U8. day ol JUNK, Anno Domini, 1836.
T District No. 1 (Trappe) arc desirous to N application of JAMKS RKI>MA:V
employ » tNimprlcnl I'eacher for the Primary O A-'mir: I). 1). N. ol'Stewarl Re.lman late

of Tiilbo county, rtecea«e<l It M ordered, Hint
Devnlcd to literature, Criticism, tin Fine School in that District.
Testimonials of competency, and character lie give the notice required by law lor credi,/r/s, General Intelligence, A'cios, 4'C.
tors lo exhibit their claims agajnit tlte said deill be required.
Pi ice Two Dollars | er annum payable in vill
Applicants will address either of the sub- ueimed's cslatn, nnrt that he c.msc Ihe same (o
udvanro.
AJtD
he published once in each week lor the space
On Saturday, July 2, 183G, iho subscribers scribcrs.
nhi* line gencrallv. he has ulso just receive
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e.i-h s.itiM.-<]Ujut insertion larger advertisements ut
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virtue of the act aforesaid, if living at Ihe
it was passed.
Talbot County Orphans' Court, limo
Sec. 4. 'nd be il further enacted, That anyj
14th day of June, Anno .Domini I83G. ^ pledge,, mortgHge, sale, alignment, or trans'-l
N aiiiihcaliiin ol Wflliam E Shannulmn lcr 0 , nny ri-hl, claim, or interest in any mo-'
-Adn.inofJohn Ldnionsonlateol lulbol ney orhallimy ir-antcdby this act, shall be
omnly
ly, deceased It is onlcred, that he give I utterly void and of no cfTeci; each person nctIhe notjce required by law for creditors to , ing lor and in behalf of any one, entitled to
exln bil their rlaims against the said deceased H , money under this act, shall take and subset ibe
estate,
e, and that bo cmisu the same to be pub- : an oalh to be administered bv the proper aclisbed once m eai b week for (he space of three counting officer, and retained by him and iKit
weeks, ui one D| thu ne\vspa|ici« printed in the |On tilo, beforen warrant shall li delivered to
town of Kaslnn.
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In tosliinuny-. that
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tes of
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____ the seal of my office affixed, this
Sec. 5. And 6 __f
That the
1-llh day of June in (he year of our Lord eigh- SecreUry of War shall adopt
forms ol
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Test,
.President of the United St
hall, preJ AS. PRICE, Reg'r.
of Wills of Tdlbot county.
- A PI-ROVED, July 4th, 1836.
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nature of the so mi* may require.
J* 'fhe form prescribed for claimant* under

*, 3d sect ion of the net will be observeil by
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-anifl may l>e applicable to their cases.
Judge or Justice who may administer an
oaOi, must in every instance certify lo the credibly of (he affiant.
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WAR DEPARTMENT,
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Pension Office, J uly 9, 1836.
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SPRING FASHIONS
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died while in I!IP service of Ihe United Stales, country through which he marched, with
But oft when i»d lliur did ma cheer-—
unco Ibe twentieth of April, eighteen hundred such further particular* a* may be useful in
Pray, bury th-'m with mo.
and eighteen, or who shall have died in conse- Ihe investigation of the claim; und also, if the
quence of a wound received whilst in Ihe ser- fact be to, that tho claimant ha* no documenta- Thii liitlo cap my Henry won
vice, since the day nfbrrsnid, and shall have ry evidence in support of the claim.
The Tcry day before ho died:
left a widow, or, if no widow, n child or chidren
5. The same description of proof as to llio And I ihalt never kit* it more—•
undor sixteen years ol age, such widow, or if no relationship of Ihe claimant to tho deceased
When dead you'll place It by my lidc,
widow, such child or children, shall be entitled officer or soldier will be required as Ihe ruleI kuow theic t hough 11 arc weak, but oh!
lo receive half Ihc monthly pay lo which the under the first section points out.
Whnt will a vacant hi-art not crave?
deceased wns entitlrdat tho time of his death
6 Claimants under the 3:1 section if the Inw
And, HI none eliu cau love them 10,
or receiving such wound, for and during the must nol only produce such proof us tho foreI'll tear them to my grave.
Illi subscriber begs leave to inform his term ol five yc^rs; and in case of ihn death or going regulations direct, in relation fo widmarriage
of
(aid
widow
before
Ihe
expiration
customer* nnd IHC public generally, that
ows' claims, bul (hey must in ell cases, as an The miniature that Kill I wear,
lie Ins just returned from Baltimore, with a of mid five years, tho half pay for lha remain- indispensable requisite, show when Ihey were
When doad, I would not have removed;
der of Ihe lime shall go to Ihe snid decedent: legally marriml lo the deceased officer or solwell selected assortment of
Provided That the half pay aforesaid shall bo dier, on account of whore services Ihe claim is 'Tit on my. heart—oh! leave it there.
h ill the monthly pay ol the olfkcrs,non-commis- presented, und that the marriiigu look place beTo find in way to where I loved;
uiliis line of business, which added to hi* lorm- sioned officers, musicians, and private* of the luro the lust term ofs -rvice of '.he husband ex- My hutbtutd threw it round mjr neck.
r slock, renders his assortment general nnd infantry of the regular nrmy,and no more. pired: They must also prove llml they were
Long, long before he called me bride;
complete, all of which will be manufac- Provided also, Thai no gre-ilcr sum (hall b<j never afterwards murrica.
And 1 was told that, 'midil the wreck,
tured ut the shortest notice nnd on the most allowed lo the widow, or the child or children
7. In a cuso where Iho service ol the deceasHe kiascd mine ere he died.
pleasing term*. The ubscriber flatter* ol any officer than the half pay of a lieutenant ed officer or soldier is clearly proved, by re
liimsull from hi* xpericnce in his line of busi- colonel.
Therc'i lilllu that I care for now,
corded documentary evidence, or the nfSdmi
ness, nnd his personal attention to Ihe same,
Except thi» liuiplc wedding ring.
-Si:c. 2. y/ml $ \tfarlhcr enacted, That ola commissioned officer, shotvng the grade and
I' it ho will be able to give general sutisiaclength ol service of the deceased, the p.irlicu- 1 faithfully have kept my vow.
if
any
officer,
non-commissioned
officer,
musitimi to those who may see proper to give him a
And feel uot an accuoing itiug:
cian, soldier, Indian spy, mariner or marine, ',:ir* in relation lo the service are not required
trial. He has also on hand
whoso service during llio revolutionary war .o be set forth in Iho claimants' declaration,
I never yel have Uid it by
New Watches, Watch Chains,
was such as is specified in (he uct passed the except so far a* lo ihow thai Ihe claimant or
A moment since my bridnl.ilay|
Seals nnd Keys, Watch Guards,
seventh day ol June eighteen hundred and claimant* is, or irre., lliu widow or children of When- he first placed it let it lie:
Silver Thimbles, Silver Ever Pointed
he
deceased.
thirty-two, entitled "An acl supplementary lo
cils.
Oh! lake il not away!
8. The claimant rnusl In every cnse where
Iho acl for I lie relief of certain surviving offiSilver Scissor-hooks, Silver Shields,
there Is no record or documentary proof of tin
cers
nnd
soldiers
of
the
revolution,"
Imve
died
Nuw wrap roe in my wcdJing gown,
Plain Gold Rings, Razors, & Razor Straps,
since Ihc fourth day of March eighteen hun- revolutionary service of Iho deceased officer or
Shaving nnd Toolh IJrmdies, Penknives,
You scarce can think hr.v cold I f-'el;
soldier, produce the testimony of ul 'east one
dred
nnd
thirty-one,
nnd
bcforo
the
dalo
of
Scissors, Percussion (Japs, nnd » variety of
credible witness. , Traditionary evidence will And smjoth my rulfl -cl pillow do.vn:
*ai4
lift,
Iho
amount
of
pension
which
would
"Uier useful articles, nil "f which he oilers
Oh! how mr clouded senst-s reel!
he deemed useful in every such cnsp
»t » small advance for cash. He invites his have nicrued from Ihe fourth day of March,
9. Applicants unable lo appear in court by Great God! support me to the la*l!
customers and the public in general, to give eighteen hundred und Ihirly-one, lo Ihe time reason of bodily infirmity, may make the dec
Oh! let moro air into the room:
'"Hi n call, view his assortment, and he thinks (it his dunlh, nnd become payable lo him by larulion before required, lie-lore n judge or jus
The struggle now in nearly past,
is no doubt but they will be induced lo virtue of that acl, if ho h.ul survived tho pus- tica of a Court ol Record of the county : migo thereof, shall bo paid lo IUH wjdow; and
Husband and child! 1 come!"
purchase.
which tho applicant resides, nnd Ihejudge i:
The subscrihftr returns his thank* to his cu« if he led no widow, (o his children, in the justice will certify that the applicant canno
manner
prescribed
in
tbe
net
hereby
amendlnmors and Ilia public, generally, for the very
From the Saturday Chronicle.
from bodily infirmity, nllend Ihe courl.
liberal encouragement ho has received at thoir
10. Whenever any official act is required It
ON THE DUCLINE OF LIFE.
SEC 3. rfiid bt it further enacted, That if
'' inds.und 8lillIiO|H;s by strict and personal
be done by u jud'{o or jnalicoofn Court ol l<«
"Itnmion lo business lo receive u portion ol'lli" nny person who served in th« war of the revo- cord, or by a Justice of Ilia Peace, (ho rorlili
BY THE REV. JOB. AUSLING.
lution,
in
the
manner
specified
in
the
act
pas1'iiblic patronage.
sed tho govenlU day of June, eighteen hun- cute of tho Secretary of Slate or of Ihe Terri
Tho public's huniblo servant,
lory,
or
of
the
proper
clerk
of
tho
court
or
dred and Ihirly-lwo, entitled "An act *upploSpread on Ihe lapot earth, I see,
JAMES BENNY.
menlary to Iho uct lor iho relief of cetlam sur- counly, undor his leal ol office, will be annexThe lengthen'd evening shadow* lie;
2
tf
officers and soldiers of the revolution," ed, Haling that such H person isajudgoor
N. B. The subscriber must remind those vivin"
And lucli disclose tiiis (ruth to me,
iuMice ol'u Courl ol Record, or u Justice ol till
have
"died
leaving
»
widow
whose
marriage
iwrsons whose accounts Imve been standing look phico before Ihe expiration of tbo hut Peace, and thai tho signature annoxed i* hii
The close of lilo approaches nigh.
"ver six months, Unit (hoy must call and sol period of his service, such widow shall bo cu- genuine signature.
Ho lhe.m by lliu end of Iho year, and nil thiise lled In receive, during Ihe limn she may ro11. The widows of thoso who served in lh«
This earthly house of bridle clay,
*hodoiio(* call, will find their account* plac- m:iin unmarried, the ur.nuily or pension whlclr navy,or as Indinn spies, will produce proof, ai
A shrivelled, mouldering aspect w«ar*.
ed iu Um hands of officers for collodion.
nearly
as
may
be,
conformably
to
ihepreced
might havo bccu allowed lo Uur L
J .!>•
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MATUUIALS

Tis mtrk'd with premature decay,
The fretted waste of passing ye-trs.
*The 'Ml$ to which all flesh U hoir,"
Sickness and sora
sore drslracling
distracting puiii
pain;;
Sicknes*
Tho>e noble, heaven -w rough! Iranie* impair,
Till dust return lo dust ag-tin.

estimation ot bin employer nnJ his friend*. IU
was loiind (hat hi) ("sliniony would lie of no
possible service, and he wa* not railed.
.

w |,o Hand*,e
well in the community, and whose
' cvidenie would have liomu
idem l>l«
...._ very
very coin
considerable
weight. He wa* lha om» that'Mrs. Townsend
'let iu Hi 3 o'clock in Ihe inor. ing, and could,
Beat, by Ihe fierce relcnllcs* storms,
as he Haled, have testified In seeing the lamp
in liu buck room, and hearing Mis. TownWorn, by the inuliale Inolh ol time:
lend giving Iho alarm of lire and ol murder a
Those fearfully erected forms,
Jfiw minutes nfler h« came in und went lo
Full victims lo a withering climo.
Sailer's chamber. (The latter
testified to Ibis effect (in Ihe trial.') Il will be
Dlightod by languishing disease,
remembered that (here i* n defect in the law
relative lo cDicpeJing (ho attendance of witOur d.iys pa«$ tediously away;
nesses. The coroner has |mwcr to bind over
And long, and sleepless nights, increase,
nny that may have been present w lien nn inTime's dull and wearisome delay.
quest wn» taken, whom he considers of nn
portance on trial. The District Attorney huf
We cling lo lile, intrc.it its stay,
no power of the kind. lie tun sukpuena and
Then "lash Ihe ling'ring moment* on;"
he can fine lor non-atlcudaute, bul ilicioiiis
power nil*.
We beg Ihe respite of n day,
In ibe |ire*ent instance he did every il'ing
Tot wuh the sluggish season (r<>ne.
that the law enabled him to do u> st-iuiu iho
attendance of (hi* witness, bul llx: ^'>i:;>,-i!.an
Ourachins; heads, seek rest in ruin,
Mid that worlds could not tempi him loi»M,e
Our flesh and bones find no rrpo<,e;
n Ihe stand. Although a single i:A,,ii.ere
were Circumstances in his case that lemlcml
Disease succeed* disease n£«in,
K peculiarly trying lor him to do so. Tho
Till tho lone grave our dust enclose.
District Atlorne} sen) nn officer lo his store tu
sub|>(Bn<i him and endeavor Iu induce him tn
For clime* *o rudo, God ne'er deslgn'd,
appear. The officer was told thai he had left
Such wondrously constructed lornis;
lliecily. The District Attorney then dispatched the officer lo the upper p-irl ol llio State,
Twa* Man, (but foolishly consign'd,
where it wns gupjiosed bo had gone, and other
Htouelf to dwell aruWst these storm*.
fforts were mude tu obtain liu evidence, but
Twai ronn that brought forth sin and death, equally in vain. The Coroner had nol hound
him over, as he was nut
And all the evils in their train;
ipiesl, &. the District Attorney, al the np|>oinl>
ed time for the tr.nl, was compelled lo proceed
Bul 'tis Ihe Lord renews our breath,
ithnul him.
And these dry-bones shall live again.
The sixth ynung man was tho person who
iad been with H leo Jeweil, ami «-hom .Mis.
Then let this earthly house dissolve.
Towntend, iilijubelli S.illers, an.I Ivuinii
And our remains to dust be given;
French declared lo be Richard 1*. Koiiinsun,
Our hoiiie al last, "ti* God'» resolve, 1'
own lo them as Fr,mk KIVCM-S; a n.iino
it was acknowledged by olliur:, l.c had
Shall be eternally in heaven.
d on bis diflcrenl \ imls to liio uiifortuate gii I.
RICH.XKD P. KOBKNSON.
Without anj of those witnesses, however,
If there was* instructive admonilinn in the he District Attorney musl have loll al.undaiildetail* ol Ihe trial of Kobmson, there is a y able to fasten conviciion upon the prisoner.
scarcely less in every word of Ihe annexed Besides the circumstantial evidence ol the
article irom li§e Nuw York Times. It is dU- alcliet, cloak, and while on the pantaloons,
tinclly sUled in Ihe N. Y. Commercial that onfension, handkerchief, minialurc, &c. I hero
Ihu publication wasaulhonxcd by Mr. 1'liuMiix ,\ as evidence which ap|x>areil lo be "strong as
|>roof of holy writ." Ho fully expected Mo
the Dxlhcl Alturncv.
,irovo the handwriting of tho Utters and the
Tilt: LATE TRIAL.
The late disclosures m regard lo RICHMID ournal.nnd which had been privately acknowlP. UOBINS»N,IIH letter to Gray relative to edged by persons who projiuily, perhaps, fell
ibe 1.liter's wile, and other circumstances, have that (hey had u right to doubts when allcrwurd
causc-d the public mind to becomu agjin it speaking of (hom on oalh, on the (rial. Tlie*o
some mj.isure exciled. and to revu't wuh hor letters, it will bo remembered, were »aid lo
ror »t lliu idea that one so well brought up, ono :ontain mailer which proved that Helen was
so young, and IHJSSUJSIII^ so many real advant- in possession of an important secret, and (hat
anus in hie, ciuld have reached llu degrvu o there was a strong motive lor depriving ln-r of
depravily vvuicli he appe.ir* lo bavu attained life. Tho District Attorney was nol abb In
1'liu iiu{tnry is rejieaicilly made, if Uohin bring t hom forward a* evidence, b'line \vciu
I did nol murder Helen Jeweil, wh-> is Ihe not proved and other* he was nol alluwod to
i)id (liu District Attorney , it ha: rswd. One of the letters, which liu «X| c.U-d 10
iiecn uslte.il,ilo himltilv m londiictin; t lie trial hare id«nlil>«il, M wimoiliin^ lilt* «l, u:.,i i>
couU liu hate produce,! witnui'jus wliuse lesli- writlon in a disguised liand, bul, from ceii.im
muny would have been unanswerable, yet lore of Ihe characters, no doubt is cnltruniei! olil*
bore lo do so did he u\crl lumsell \\ illi lha coming from Ihe same hand that Ihc others did.
energy which belongs to his character, or urg< Il wa* to Ihe fi>Howing cfTucl.
(UeculU h«i' in il.Doar Nelly,&c. ns usual. )
tliu prosecution wilh Ine clixp nee and Hi
Tna letter commences I y assurting that
«tulily lor which he is justly famed.' \Veun<w«l
unixpjivocally and decidedly, thai he did Ilia Helen wa* in |>oasej*iun of n very iirtjiorlaiit
the iiileresls of Hie people were well laktn can secret in relation tu him, and he puts inlurrogaol by him, and llml u sincere desire to per- torie* to hor as to whether she will butray him.
liN-ni Ins duly to Ihe public, blending wilh In Will you expose me to the world, lie nays
ullkiai Jjlici that projier degree ol ntercifu will you cut my throat f ll you pursi>t in whnt
luuling whicll should ever b« the accoui|wni you threaten, f know my course. 11 shall be
uiunl u! justice, seemed lo govern hi* ever short and tweet no, not sweet ft/Her.' hitler!
Perhaps there never wan u cuse in which Iho
acliun throughout that long and arduous tria
II lui been allied, and naturally so, why th public proACCUlnr had mure lo contend u illi
men Hint were in the houso on Iho night ol 111 than our District Attorney had on thai trial.
murder were nul brought forward. It wa For tome limo,previous to il* taking place,
also insinuated on the trial, by tho prisoner among other expedients resorted to, colored
counsel, that llio |H)r."<m who was in Alri prints, prulending Iu be likenesses ol Kicliurd
I'oivlistMid's room iihil night, and the one Um P. Robinson and Helen Jeweil, were p!,ici\l
.\[n. C. lut m at three o'dock in tho morning m (lie windows of all our print shops, nnd in
by which Ibrlunato cucuinstance die inurde every public pluce where jveoplo xvuulil allow
was discuv- red, and thu lint that h.id beei lliem lo remain. These pictured Robinson as
kindled in Helen Jein-ll's room prevcntei. a bcaulilul modest youth,one hppanmll) im-npIrom uMiinding and (ledlro)ing others, con I able ol crime, und Helen, on the oilier haivl,
I a coarse looking linizen eyed shiTiv, that
toll, il' they pleased, who bad cu.uiuilleil th
would do nny thing. Neither of llu-in, \vr,
murder
\Ve havo taken somo | aim to ascerlain III undersland, looked any thing likooruinnl, aim,
fact* in the case, and lee) curtain that no persoi we need not say, wore loo probub y pLituii
could have conducted the lri.il with mur there lor a certain effect
ability or wilh more cam than were exhibited
The minds of inir young men, in particular
by Mr. 1'hoanix and iMr. Morns. In the house ran, in consequence, utrun-ly in favor nl Iho
Unit nighl, beside* Ihc girls, there wero six prisoner; the court room >vas filled with hij
|M>rsoi)!i, (men.) The ono spokuu of us Frank I'nunds, ready to hiss any thing said by !l,o
Itive H, two tlraBgers, (gun uel in their up- prosecution against him, or lo uppl.iud whal lit*
pearanco, whoge names were nul known, and truly talented counsel might s.iy in hit favor.
who were *up|>o«ed lo be from llio south,) a It was in vain that Iho court endfavwreil ,tt nil
young m m, (.» clork in the city,) und Iwu timos to preserve order; (he fooling would
uth r«, (yuung moruhanl* of respectability.) show itsell whenever an opporlunily oll'ju-.'.
Imincdiululy on the ularin being givtm, a* u This, impi.Tceplibly, had il* ullrcl on the j n\.
nalur.il to sup|ioso, they nil fled, alike to pre- l(esiiles this, the court did every thing thai n
vent exposure as lo avoid the dangerous scene. Consilient ly could lo favor llm prisoner, alLu The gcnllumun (hat was with Mm. Townsend cd evidence In be snpprosscd nl Ihe reijiiesi of
is one ol thu Idtlur, a singlu man of good busi- bis count*!, nnd tho whole, put to^eihur, tuny
ness standing, and with lire exception ol the made up hill work lor Iho exertions ut Iho
cloud thai this might throw around hijgouil prosecuting Hltornejr.
name, uno that sUnds well wuh hi* fellow
In regard to Ihe witnesses il wil. bo concedmun. Tne district alturncy enileavorcd tu ed, \v« believe, it must have tieon truly par procure his evidence Ha declared thai ho ful lo (he feeling", antl wns injunim* In i 1
1 . > state
. . nothing,
_.i .... _ ho
i.. know thai Mr*. Town- reputation of Ihe young men who had been ut
could
send goi up nnd in u *hort time ho heard ibe ilia house, lo be called up (3 Ihe viand. It wu*
ul.irm, bul lei! llio house immediately on tho I necessary, however, for the District Attorney
watchman cumin); in, or a* soon a* he poulbly I |O bung Wwnrd (hose (hat ho d :tl, (and his
could. He said be could do no good to bring ! heart must have bled nt the manner In whicll
him on Ihe stand would injure himself und his some of them implored lo bo excused) in order
business and ho prayed thu dislricl attorney ! |0 strengthen the circumslanlnil evidence in
10 «|i.i e him Ihe disagreeable task Aeon- particular that ol Hie cln.ik, Ihe hii'idkerchiel,
sululiun wus held. It was found, a* he had i and llio miniature. On this account he brought
il.itcd.llml his tCi-limonv could bo ol no service, ; no moro forward, ol either sex, limn wsuld
lh.it lo hr*mg him on the stand would have no |,»v» been serviceable on tbo trial. Gray, il ho
e licet in subserving the arm of justice, and that hnd brought him, would probably hare grm«
11 would bo cruelly to inflict u|K>n him lha for his IViond, und the [Kirter in Mr. Furlonir *
slain that he might possibly endure. It i* slur* probably testify to a young man having
leared i lint luo many men visit such placus boon th«re llml nigM.
their s.ilely is in cimcoalmenl. Tho name, in j The sjiecclieK inuilo bv the pi joiner's counsel
tins cafe, would havo been blazoned to lha weie master pieivn nl eloquence, bul, us wu
world,und aho b'.o'v could nut easily havo been Imvo ulroudy smd, we have never heard nn/
-ecove-od from, tie wus nol brought forward, j thing llmt surpassed, in eloquence or energy,
Tno young inenwhuie names wure unknown ; tho linul charge ol llm District A Homey,
had remained in ihu room wuh llieir girls until When he *|ioku of ttiO deed commiileil in lha
the ularm, when they also got aw<iy,us toon us quirt of nighl, when Ihv city was enwrapped
possible. Tho young muii s|K>kcn ol in u clerk I in slumber, il« effects II|KHI lh« ccnmiumty,
wa* also in ono ol iho rooms, und wus rou.ted : &c. his language wns siurilini; und clircliTi-! t
Irom bed hy the alarm. lie could slato nolle! manner in tpuisking ul lliu umnluidl roldn*>«
ing us lo lliu !,icH farther than tliul llio uluriu ' ul the prisoner, loo, on duiug brought to tlM
t\ us giv on and Ilial helled, us curly us posttiblu, 'house, and told llml out) whom ho l>ml lotwl
leiTilled ul llie sound ul lire and inuidor tluit nnd caressed wus ho-rihly muideied, wit
lirevuilvd. ilo \\as ul rispetlahlu connexions, thrilling in it* enVt. «! d««CMiifd Ire uiarblo
iileud, with tears, nol lo be brought on the..nnd unfeeling puei-ranco ol Kohin on,(poliij
liland a* il would, h» laid, do<<ruy him m Ihe .ol her afLclion (or lilrr.ol knin^ worn hi*
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neck. He asked i! tlio tire .>i,ros4.|.Milwti;*or lh.aii:uct.iU;«i\«Tnhoi il or assumed "Why (ineni" m.ikes the SialesTlaftcndcnt ujion tlio
appu.ir.in/;e was naluralp " would'inave ho'w'iwi
owled j»'>«
I B ')us"
°' it*
its powers lor Uvors which wercn;«' ol
overt a dog," sniil Mr. P.
vnr inlciidcd lo be given and approaches tlic
iorlli iU laincnlMlion."
But nur olivet is n<M to cnln^icr the District danger of con.-o!i I ilion, w Inch we ought ull
Attorney, ll is mcr.My to show i!>c Irinqiciinn to a prehend and avoitl.
»V u say then, again, and agnin, Acre let us
i» its true lighl. \ nrioim unloundc 1 rc|>orls t>;>'.
Lul us bc-waru ol llus measure a^.uti
have Keen spread about tl < < oimiry, and it
.i!l us take cure nol lo use this bill as a pieceli.caine a!'s iliilely necessary to give lo the Mil, lesl "iii.iny an error by the same e\jinim'.iiiclhi: real l.:cls ii\ (lie c.ise.
,
i!e rush mlo Ihe Stale.' 1 Let us prevent its
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EASTKKN SHORE RAIL UOAD.
No. 5.

he hns furnished on this subject. The
lum of our whole Shore it is lo l;o inferred is
bed of marl or marsh mud lo an iinmen.u
depth. This fact il would seem is rendered ut
leasl probable by our own .light
below Ihe surface, but n ,orc particularly |, v
the sinking of a very deep wc'l some yours a ,, 0
ul Forl McIItnry, and recently by ,| 1C 1,,,^'^"
for an artesian well al Norliilk. They |,,,!
<lcscendcd at Ihc Imter place from (he |a,t I '".
counts over two hundred feet through mnM|
mud and marl! I am a plain Farmer and J,
e ipinecr, but wilh grcni deference lo o
should think il cheaper lo canal throuch
c « mnti
of rock than through u bed ol marsh mud, fur
remember nil our canals below, must
through cuts, and sunk cighl feel |,e|0,v
the
level of low tides, ami this instead ol dra'ining
our counlry, must dim up Iho water f or navj.
gallon and sproad pestilence lar and widc'-l
Hence with no elevated streams lo lock nhnvo
and |iour ou( on our level lands, instead nf ||le
best we have in my humble opinion Ihe Wicirsl
country in Ihc world for cm

To lhc Projilo of the Eastern Shore.
Want of lime has prevented mu from rcadng manyot the irimerc-us able essays which
FOR PUIXIUENT,
avo been written in this counlry and elscMARTIN VAN UUllEN,
here, on the subject of Rnil Roads and C«.
of
ills,
and skimming from (hem, I shall confTow ing into an usage and a system. Let uOL5) HfMfllKKY ON FITS.
nl myself with submitting a few common
eiloce liie TurilY, and lei the United St.iie-.
FOIl VICE J'ItR?I»KVT,
aiso n.i more money than is wanted lor it*
ensc propositions, which I believe wilh the
RICHARD M JOHNSON,
Tlioiuli ii" doctor, I Lave 'ny me some ex own legitimate purposes. To IISP n vrry
eading jHirlion of Ihe world Imve now assumed
rellcnl |~rf scrijilions Inr the: cure ol fil<, and a- lonn-ly phrase, Icl each tub stand on its own
OF K KKTUCK V.
you!
imclhing of (he nature of self evident truths:
| ih.ir'e tin nothing l»r llicm you cnnnoi "ottoiii. Kidi. Knij.
Aiid yet with all your mettle you cannot throw them
iriiinMo'iil lit- price. We are iwwl of «
tit
il Roads nre superior (o Canals for the rapid
off!
ELECTORS.
Mi'-'ocl lo 1'iti, i am visited willi llicm m>«e!l
ransmisftion
of passengers, for (he IrnnsporlaItt
m«
nrlcrti-d
fi-om
the
S^lma^indi.
:«vl'l say llul you urc also;so now lor my pie
For the Eastern Shore \V>i. A. SrESCER
ono/valuable com modi lies not very bulky,
Tin.' Lonsisvillc Jourfl.il of a l.ilt: die snvs, For the Western Sliore HUGH Ei.v.
DISTRICT MEETINGS.
s ri-.iliorn.
For a ti'of passion, w.dk o'.it in the opoi,
"The I'M i lor ol lie (ireen River Union in - Firsi Disi'ict JAMES A. STKTVART.
Next Saturday is the day appointed for the ud particularly no for many of (he valuable
nir; vou ui.iy spt-ak your mind lo ihe wind* imalcs li'.il we lake "a drop |IH> much."
Scconil Dislricl EmvAnn l-l.ovn.
reductions of lhc earth which cannot be prew iiVoul hurting any otic, or proclaiming your- When ll.c hangman i;ivcs him his due, he may Third Dislrirl J. T. II. WORTHIKHTOIT Democratic RepulTlicnnj of Tulhot lo meet in
erved
from destruction more than a day or
Hell lo lie a simpleton.
lancy Ihul he has got " > drop too much."
Fourlh Oistricl W. FnirK & A. THOMAS. their rcspeclivc clccl.on Dislricls lo selecl
For « !il of idleness, connl Ihc licking of a
wo such for instance us ihe valuable fruits ol
Kilth Duiriri JOSHPII llo I.M AX.
delegates to meet nl Eauloti on the following
An Kiiglish provincial piper contains n no- Sixlli District WASIIINOTON l)i VAI.I..
clink. 1X> this lor one hour, and yon will br
Vcw Jerj
Inch Ihe farmers of thai
Tucwlay lo adopt preparatory measures (or the
gladlo pull off your coat the next' and work lice ol Ihe death ol Edward !>>iy, al Kmirsho- Seventh Dislricl JOHN B. UHOOKK.
talc a
g great prolil from almost lhc
rou^h, aired 101, ono of ihe constables who
liko n neu'io.
aprrKiching conlcM. We need nol urge u;>on
For n III of extravagance anil lolly, go lo iine>ted llie celebrated Eugene A ram, 80 yc.iis
Kxircsl soil on earth. Rnil Roads ure cnlculaI ho Democratic llepiih^^p^^hc importance
tlKSWork-hi'Us.-. ..r speak « iih lh« rajged and
ed lo transmit fienvy articles not very valuaTtlO. EMOUY.
ol securing t^ cnsuing^^^^»i>. for every
>\ ruti hed nun .lies ol the jail, alid you w ill be
le, only through neighborhoods where rivers
At
a
ivildicilinnrrln
Gen.
Dudlej.n!
Xcwman «hould^^n<Y full well llieir ndvanlages.
convinced
Fur lhc Whig, gf "
nil creeks or arlifici.I canals nre not in exisbern, N. ('. on the lilh \»< . the lollowin^
The
|K>wcr^^Rh «lhe p.irly predominating
Wh'i m --iko« his bc-.l of brier and thorn,
'f.nili'ul lo.ist w.iw ipi.illeil among others:
(Jcneral Emory is discussing In a scries O f
Ifnce,
or
to
remove
Ihose
commodities
from
Musl he conlcnleJ to lie forlorn.
has cxcrcMe^Hould change hands that it
I In: l.i'bes of Noi ih C.irolina our arm*
rtTic navi^alilo jxiinl to another, or (rom naviga- numbers, under his own proper sigiiiii,,,.,,
iiiighl receive a more healthy and vigorous
For a fil of nmlnlion, go int;i Iho churel llieir prulcclum Ihcir nrnis our reward."
te |K>inll lo the interior for distribution; and matters <>! internal improvement for the £.1,.'
> .ml and read the gravestones: they will teli
ulminislralion.
One
of
the
UuiT.ilo
papers
stairs
thai
n
boat
\ in the tndof nrmiition. Thegiv.ve will so n
You arc requested to meet in . Our opponents are in the field and will hey shoultl only be constructed for s-ich pur- lern Shore m which Ihe people have at ||1L.
I o vonr l«d chamber, the carlh your pillow containing |\>-,i men, was lately precipitated
ioses. They cannot comjiclc wilh vuter present, and will have in ull future lime u
corruption your father, und the worm your mo over Niagara Falls. They niur.vercd, ju'l as your respective Election Districts',,make a desparnt* rally lo "hold llieir teals
they were on Ihe verge ol ihe fall, to Ihe waivransportation lor heavy and cheap article*, deep and abiding interest. He may bo wrcm"
ll.cr and sister.
on Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock-H I""" the lengthy term ol five years moie.
ing
of
hats
of
those
who
were
spectators,
tfiut
ny more limn tiny other mode of conveyance in his views, bul I verily believe him ID | e
For a fil of rnpinine, look aliotit for the hall
They will again redisj lo listen to the people,
V^
nnd t!.e blind, and visit the lied-ridden ami unable lo render them a ly i.s ii-Unce.
30th day of July to appoint respectfully asking redress from the onerous on Ihc land can compete wilh rail roads for li- right; but whether right or wrong for t!ie pt, r .
iilflVti''!, and i!'T.iii!reil, nnil they will m-ikc
pose of eliciting truth, he deserves Ihc lluiulij
Tli' pjldic liuildmgs al Richmond, Ya
\ mi H.turned ol complaining ol your lighter have b<HMi hung in Idack by order ol the exec- delegates lo attend in Convention. and arislocratic form of Ihe piesenl anti- ny pur|KM , whether ol heavy or light weights,
of valuable or worthless character. of all nnd nol (lie malignant censures or purilu
i'-nliilii-i'«.
utive, in testimony of Ihe respect due to Ihe nt Easton on the following Tues- quated and corrupt constitution of the Stale,
For a fit of despondency, look on the gorn u.emory ul thudecuased .M.idis>m.
Now as I said lielbre canoianre more suitable sarcasm of any of the people of Ihe Shore. \
and the majority of the people will bo left, in
l!iin,:« which God h.is given you in tin* world
day
to
select
two
senatorial
Elecfor heavy transportation, and wherever run- correspondent lor the Whig under the SIL'llHindal those which he l-as promised lo Hi
such an event, the passive instruments of Ihe
The Naval Chronicle stales that Ihc com
1 ,',!o\\.-r> in Hie nc\l. HP who U'*"5 into hi- mnnd ol the Exploring Expedition lias been tors and do such other business as' mi,u,riiy"lhrough"lhc"excrcise"of"r»preSenla- ning parallel with rail roids must lor such lure of "Q." i* exceedingly restless under i|,o
long essays of Gen. U. and leaps thai they nuv
t.ir'i'n lo l'i-ik f >r loburbs arid spiders, ni tenders I lo C.ipl. Thomas Ap-Calcshy Jones,
U'vc power in Ihe House ol Delegates. The >urposes lupcrceclu them, for Iho transmission be interminable. It is to be hoped they may
n.nilil w ill linii them; ivliilc ho who look* lor u and aid-pled. The Macedonian, now repair- riliiy be deemed necessary.
of
such
products
merely
because
they
cnn
be
P. S. It will he observed that ™" slilulion wi" rcmilio unchanged, and the
(lower, may rut urn, into his house with one ing al Norlolk , w ill be Ihe principal ventel in
he interminable so long an any thing is to lie
l,!.i.i:nin^ lii IMS bos.im.
a ,
,
oppressions it imposes on Ihe people, be stil' carried at a cheaper rale. But canals cost said u|>on the sul'ject worthy (o be hoard nnd
Ihc scr\ ice.
For all I'll sol iVnil'l, perplexity, nnd fejr
Saturday the 30th of July has unheeifed-nd Hnrwnnved. Theirop^siti-m u: more per mile than rail roads, nnd hence Ihcy
whrDii-r thny urc a lo.id to (he shoulders, tl
The Ulirvarian (iovernmcnt has sent a cirmusl be su|>plied wilh a large share ol tlii- discussed: Hut it is in perfect diameter \vitli
head, or ihelwart, the |iillo» in-.; is a raclic» cular lo Ihc dilleienl authorities ol the cuuntry heen substituted in the above UO the General Government will quicken will
cheap
trade lo enable them to pay cost or he the article of "Q."' that he should fall into the
i urc, which nny be rel-edon, lor I hid it Imrn diiecling them lo e\erl themselves in prevent lice for Tuesday the 2Glh.
Ihcir pace of power, us they continue longer ami
t ie pc.il Physician, "C'.isl Ihy buri'cn on (lie
profitable.
Now (he longer i\ cannl is going same error (of writing a very long css.^)
tar as in their power, the people from ^B(HaMI(WBHIKI_MMBI^^BBBMHIHBHBMB longer lo hold il, and which of con seiuj^i ce
Lord, and he'wdl sustain lliec."
ing. Within tin; last lour months, no
into
Ihc
heart
of an extensive country well sup- which ho | rojioscs Ic respond. Docs "Q" adCTJ-Thc lime of meeting of the Jackson Re- 'musl liefomu more and more corru| t.*Tlhi:
li-wcr Ihan 200 families have lelt Bavaria lor
duce cither tacls or arguments to juslily Ins
Till-: SUUPIA'S
puhlitan* of Caroline County in llioir renpcc- fuel is clearly demonstrable Irom the opper plied with heavy products, the rn
America.
must such a work he, from ilft freights and criticisms? His argument i.s "(Iml others had
tive d.slii is is on SATURDAY Ihe 30th Vting ol very many of iheir lending measure*,
\Vc lay bi-forc our renders the two following
Bedre piojx.sinj to marry a ymm^ lady,
lolls. A rail road therefore for 8<icli purpo- bellcr make a rail road through Delaware awf
very interesting articles from Iho Globe. consider it fllie has ipiulilies you would esteem July, and in Convention nt Dentnn on the fol- fl'hen, fellow citizens remember the duly yo
ses could nol be profitably made in such n make Maryland tributary to the commerce of
They [tfcscnl lhc official views ol the Presinn intimate Irieml. If she has not, never owiiii; Tuesday, for Ihc purpose ol preparing owe lo your Slate and lo yours :Ive*. Le
counlry where physical causes would permit Iho Delaware bay, Ihan lhal Maryland tlmuld
ilenl upon the 7><y>i«»ie Bill. Ann friend nl dream your love will last though1 she it ns
Jour efforts be untiring, let your movements I
or the approaching campaign.
Washington wiilcs us, "ll has received the beautilul as an houri. lieauly is u lascinaling
Ihe construction ol a canal, unless (ho Irans- be al Ihe expense of the road, for the purjicMc ol
.cluated by a love for Ihe predominance
'inili"n ol ihe Prcsidtnl or ralht-r his signa- olijecl, bul who ever i
u Irieud lor his
making the Staleof Delaware tributary :o iho
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Iherc
a
mini
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Talbol
jhc good old democratic principles that of |xirtu(ion ofpasscngera would enter largely inture, I will nol say his function." He lakes or tier beauty! Mrs Hale.
commerce
of (he Clvcsapeal-e buy." If he is
County who can admire (he dictatorial manner k>n have successfully «reused you to fiction to ils profits. A Uail Road however would Ive.
ii as a measure of necessity, springing from
RO
blind
as
lo
bo unable to sec the force of (hit
(lie peculiar circumstances in which he is
profitable
and
nil
important
in
a
counlry
where
The MM, if deisicnlcd would aflford n bed ol in which Ihe Gazelle olSalorday speaks of thr ind by which alor.e you can only expect lo pre
pi iced. U|>on a question ol expediency on '.ill li\« hundied led thick, one hundred lor
coming contest," cs|>ecinlly niter it has so lervc peace, happiness, and Ihe jironperou a canal could not he made, from physical or false reasoning, it is well lhal the people cnn
which so many honest opinions may be la rly every mile.
loudly re-ci. In HI I the hue .mil cry aboul dicta- erpcloation of lhc liberties ol your coun other inseparable difficulties. Herein there- see il. His fuels are (hat this E. Shore I!.
tn'.erlained, he d;;e< nnl w is!i I > Ihrnw his Ve
fore lies the comparative merits nnd the rela- Road bill was gol up by certain arch lobby
to power against a. strong luajouly of Ihe Re\Vc learn from New York thai there were ting lo ihe people.' A lilllo reflection will conprcftcnlalivesol ihe People:. i!ut In would Iwo large ladures in Wall Street on Saturday. vince the writer of that article, thai the Ic.isl
tive advantages and disadvantages between the members lo gull Iho ignorant honorable*.
not hav« hesilalcd lo negative Ihe Bill, if it Stock declined in consequence,
Iwo sorts of public work ol improvement as Will this wise "lusu*" lell the people in ul.
semblance nf an assumjilion of such a privilege
LATKST FROM TEXAS.
had nnl been so luwlificd in Ihc II ol Ii.. as lo
llieir objects and purjioscs are at present his wisdom and knowledge, who gol up the
or
Ihe
exercise
ol
such
a|«wer,
is
entirely
op
strip Ihc defnisile of all appearance ol ilistrtbu
Ransom Clarke, Ihe only survivor of Major
1 From Ne* Orleans papers of July 6lh.
linn or /'> »! to the Suites. For ourselves, we Ddde'scommand, is now in New York.
understood by Ihe world in ils present condition Atlantic Canal bill and passed it by the house
jiosilc lo Ihu avowed and professed principles o!
liiint '''.it il will In all inlciiU and purjioaC'S
I By ihe.irrival of the Schooner Col. Fannin,
^»
Ihc
»V
liigs,
(if
any
pcrmnnenl
pii:Rij.les
Ihry
of
science ami improvement. Now wilh our ol Delegates two winters ago, and who got up
result in an absolute dunalion *nd thai Ihe ,A Boston pnpur announces the ni rival in
from Veliisco, which place she left on the 29th
money is i;nnc, nc\ cr 1 1 be got back by Ihe Ih.it city ol the notorious Kosina Town- have) nnil has a wonderlul smacking ol'a junto <Sine, we learn that the Mexicans have nd- numerous canals made by nature il not "al- lust winter Ihe .lllmlic Ra I /ioadbi/land ;».<?IJo.ernmcnt ol Ihe L'mled hlalos.
like concoction! Now if the people \vlai com- 'aWctid ns tar as the Nucces, between livo and moti lo every man's door," al least nol leaving ed it by l!ie house, for connecting lhc cAi«rtevcc\
send.
Those who have ijiiotci) ihe I'resi'lr-il as aupose Hie op|H>sitc p.irly, should by a frcr, man- »jVcn thousand men, cnmandcd by General districts any whereon our Shore over twenty road of Virginia lo ihe chartered road ol DelaI'rcaand Bravo; Iwo hundred ol which hud
Ihoriiy for an al'^duln distnbulnm ol^ Ilio
The |io;iul.ilion of Louisville, Ky. Ins in
miles broad between navigable waters, could wnie? The essay alluded lo would l>e unwors-.irplus revenue, ilo not do him justice. The created n illini the last ye.ir -1UJO. 11 now dm- ly and unbiased expression of llieir sentiments marched for San Patricia.
passage lo which they reler is lound in his lams by Ihe late enumeration iJ'J.OJl) inhabi- refuse lo "bring oul" ihe old \ritn\pairints,
The Te\ian army were in the neighborhood be any where cut a canal on Ihe Shore, which thy of notice if il was nol for its unfair and
Message of December, 1S2.I, Liil they lake tants.
Gun. Solomon Dickinson and Geor^o Dudley of Victoria.
would Irom its |xiwor lo concentrate Iho trade malignant character. The writer undoubtedly
care (("garble Iho «eiiictic«. 'I'lio Hlesiage
Col. U. Al. Lamnr, lute Secretary nt War,
or Gen. Sol. Dickinson and Jo: DrulT, (he re- had been raised lo the chief cnmin.md of the ol vciucls running from every river nnd creek bus PHIVATB C;RIEI' and bilior DIS.VI-POI.NTA doj in Nc'.' York is said In have remiiinr jns thus:
*
"darkly" to give lo, and (he wl.o!e
"To avoij these rvils, it np|cu* to me that 1 ilrmik a whole, day, alter biting u man wilh sult we are lohl will eventuate in ill-success, army, and Mr Soinervillu appointed in his in sufficient numbers to gain by tolls n per cent(lie m '*t sale, just and lcikr.il difi|iosition which a hidulul of ruin.
and Ihe CONSTITUTION toi'// be g<me ! What pUce as Secretary.
um on Iho outlay which would be sufficient to character of the article smacks slromily of lli.it
could be undo of Ihc surplus revenue, would
Tho tx>opl° were returning from llieir (arms
an imbecile commcnl upon the good scnse^and and
lie ils ap|x>rtio'imc.il amon^ Ihc several Stales,
cotton plantations in groat numbdrs, flock- justify the cost of cutting one mile of canal or bright genius which created "folly point," lor
Il has been cstimaled by some l^ondon slnjiidgcmenl
of
Ihe
Whigs
of
Talbol;
unl)
threi
' their ralio ol repruspnlalion;
and
ing
(u
their country's slanilard with Ihc zeal of ever sufficient lo keep it in future repair and lo his own exclusive and especial resilience, and
ician
lhal
there
ure
in
llnil
cily
lull
live
thou'
tU<>uld ('"* wuwre nut be J'uunil warranted sand men who would murder u man fur Ihe men among their ranks who can save Ihe Con- patriots determined ii|win the expulsion of their pay for the necessary police to regulate and nl whcra mechanical genius has recently laconic
iij Hie C'u.pis/'/i»tioiij lh.it it (ixxild l>f. cxpeiii- prosjiccl of obtaining a shilling And escaping stitution, and create much "joy and success" a- invaders, or death in Ihe coflict.
(end lo it' ll I recolUct right the Chesapeake famous by r
FROM ANO-IHI:H,
ti\t lo prii;«n« to t'u SliiUs n/iunic'i</inen( <iu- lunishmcnl.
We arc further inlormed lhal Ihe schr. Fanmong themselves! Most wonderful! Most ny Duller, Cumanche and Wulchman had nnd Delaware Canal cost over one hundred a fuppo^c'd invention which is in fact as old MS
l/iuTizing it.
/ regard ail djijienl to the
*nirtt t'j /'OU'cT, in tutcs <if t\'al d'ltibt, and
bctn taken al (!opano; by nl.oul Iwcnly Tex- thousand per mile, and il lhal canal after its the hills of I'ORT DKPOSIT. We would mlFirman Didrnt, the French Franklin, died resumptive !
\nh~rc iti rj-trcise is deemed indispcnsible to lately al Dronx, ni Fiance. Ho was once a
If we Ir.iNC nol mistaken (he writer's mean- ian cavalry, nnd detained in conscipicncc ol debts are paid, wilh all the heavy commerce viso -'Q " who has recommended his fricnrf lo
w'ijare,n3 um-jitglhe^m'nt tacred journeyman Printer, but by Ihe force ol gonius
being ladened with provisions lor lhc Mexican
the n
which plies between Philadelphia and Balti- a course of study in tho arts and science*, tv>t
j nil ntur obiigoliwits," fyc.
The w hoi iiid laienl raised hinisull to a high eminence ing, this comes ol nil Ihi-ir boasted purity ot army.
*
.pialily ing clause in italics, i« carel-jlly «up- He was a meiul.crof ihe Chambers ol Depu- principles. Hut for the soul ol them they canmore through it, gives six per cent interest nn (o let him omit while study ing "topography" in
pivssu.l by the N. InUdligencer, nnd all Ihe ties.
not conceal their aristocratic manners, and ever
the outlay, il will bo as much as is for some lime Ccntrcvillc, lo spore a little lime logo into lliu
General
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nrrlfcd
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Wrtshinglon;
on
other Whig pnnls which Imve sou^lil lo quole
nnd
unon,
Ihcy
show
Ihcir
hydru-liead
iii
places
Wednesday,
and
had
a
lengthened
audience
been expected. This Slaio has 60,000 dollars counlry, ami obtain the KAMI:and ihe beiiclit
the I'resiilenl agaiiilt himself.
The British ship ol w,ir Detroit, captured by
The President explicitly points out in Ihe Perry in his memorable engagement on Lake where its presence could as easily be dispensed that day wilh tho acting Secretary nf War. invested in this stock u|>on which she bus nol of the study of mechanic*.
Ilo lell IheMme evening lor New York, with
milhoriUlive uili Ie ol h rid.iy's Globe, ihe terie, last war, lias recently bucn raised, (alter wilh.
P.
lie liope il is said, of overtaking the Secretary yet received a dividend, but in justice to the
ila^^eis which nuy rc«ull from tho Dislribu- remaining under waler 21 years) repaired in
Now wo all know, that "Gen. Solomon ol War, in which we ure sorry he will be dis- spirit of internal improvement wbkh promptliiin, H it should grow into no usage und a syg- tine style and is lo be employed as a packet on
Those who outlif c th«ir (ncome liy
Dickinson and George Dudley, or Gen. Sol appointed.
ed the investment l«- it rcinembcred, that our
Icm. In this rispect we now understand him the Lake.
It i* rumored lhal this distinguished officer
in dres*or eipiip.ige, are well raid to rcsrnil>lu
us IraiiUly iiKKlilying one ol his calculations in
Dickinson and Joseph l5ru(Y," will (his day
farmers
annually
put
into
Ihcir
pocket*
very
has applied lor H Court of Inquiry, to inves1S'20. Il w<m lln'ii liis iinprcssioii lli.it the
PBKXTICK'S LAST. We oxpact to hear bo selected us Senatorial Kloctors, unless some tigate Ihe circumstances attending his late large interest on ihis investment, il not the n (own on lire, which -shines by that which
destroys il.
Tariff wonl.1 not prob.ibly be ailjnstcd,
iooii ol iS.mU Anna's liberation. If tho infatcommand in Florida,and it is likewise said
i,ny principle!, which would not leave a
uated Tcxians let him go, lliey will lind him unforsecn circumstance Iranspires; mich for in- (hut his demand will be granted though it is whole of Ihe principal by (he steadiness pro|,lu--. Kill » considerable change has
like Ihe mcasloo-. they can't catch him t<> ice. tUnce as the people rcfusing-to be collared, or nr>l prormhle that Ihe Court will he held until duced in Ihe grain market of Baltimore by this
The Unileil ngcs ol Ihe young queen of Port'.i.il lime taken phne .n the. I 'itiH.it on of Conllieir disdaining (o yield like pliant tools lo (he Ihe return of iheSecrolury of War. George . ready means of gelling lo another market. lugttl Donna Maria, and prince Ferdinand,
jT.'ss. Tlio tariff ha.i bi'en already considcrPlace all lhc i men! lee led newspaper bills in
We now hear nothing of thi. influence ot a lier new hugband, amount to thirty-six.
u'lly modified and as Mr. Wur'clcr shows America, in one heap, and ycu would erect mandate issued by Ilic Ga/.cttc on Saturday. town
in hij lalu speech, somo ol Iho protected arli- a mountain higher tlmu uny in Ihe uni- We honestly believe their are in Ihe ranks of our
southwardly winduponlhograinmarkelofllr.il
Dr. Johnson's definition of a physician «ii«,
Letters have been received in Ihc city which
c'.ei ni.iy now di<pv»*c wilh other tosiric verse.
opponents men worthy lo be called M, nnd who show,
place, and in a little while il will he forgotten one who [tours drugs, ol wlinh he knows link',
that
so
far,
Iho
President's
lour
has
heen
ij ():is \Vh.it is lhc tine remedy, inHeed, lor H
Ciinnol bul too acutely feel the (Miwcr cx«rcisud attended wilh great benefit trt his health. On that such a grievance existed. On Ihe other into a stomach of Which he knows nothing.
h'liplm Treasury ' ll is lo reduce the income
A gentleman while travelling in the west- lo cut down IhcT.uill' to lower, in olhci sru wild* of Michigan, lound a part of a den's hy certain ones of (heir parly, who wear justice the 10th he was nl Patlnnsbur<r, Va., and in hand, Ihe lines of Iransporlalion between those
words, tin tares upon the People. Such nre horn sticking oul o! ihe ho ly of a lull grown oak on their sleeves and intrigue in their bosoms. excellent sperils, and il is raid lhal he nnl only (wo cites where paucnger* have been the clucr
A FRIEND LOST BY A TUN.
look'* bolter, but Icelc I oiler Ihan he hits done
I'm President's views, us, difclosed by the tree. He immediately cut I lie tree ilown, arid
When attending my father's business, >">
Globe and such cle.irly ought to bo (he brought 'he part ol llii: body which contained This is n mailer il may be said with which we for some years The President travels (his object of lr<tn»|K>rtalion, have divided when
ujentlcmiMk en me in to OUT hnrdwure
v.ews <if every stalesm.iii, who has any rogard tho horn to Mouroe, where he sold il for live ihnuld nol meddle. Granted, wi fai ns it ap- linkrit! his private carriage, and though the frtcfrom the war nf competition, soniewhcrealo tho true theory or practice of our Govcrn- dollars.
pertains lot he party to which \vetro attached roailture represented as exceedingly bad, wilh boul cent per cent |ier annum; and t hey so house in Dublin, nnd asked losee soino botllcslands. I answered him and waj rciolved he
such expedition, I lint he is probi.bly ere this
,, K.,,l 'I'jjo treasuries ol lliu Union and of Ihe
or to ourselves but we leel Ireo to hold up to .very
near Ihe termination of his jouiney. suddenly grew sick, that they have heretofore »hould Sjieak in the Dublin iiHraw, ns I had
Stales ought to be kr.pl as seperale ami distinct
"Tom/ how d'ye do!" "Oh miserable our op|Hxicnts (heir own inconsistcnces and Ib,
broke down and kept down all immediate com- boon obi igcil, w (ten in London, lo conform l<»
us |NMi<ihle. The Federal Government has
the |>hrascology there; I Ihereloro nusworcd,
certain power* upccifically granted lo il. 'I'o miserable." "How's y< ur family?" "Oh! occasional deviations from llieir pure am) spotl»elion and opposition These ore happy illus- "We
have no such article, sir."
c.irry these powers mlo execu'.iun, il isempow- nccly, nil tlmi uruhcrc." "Any oul of town:" less course that cjndid men may ftel, if they
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n
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Ihe
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"Why, sir, I see. one in your windkiw, foriv.-ed lo raiso mofley in certain fpecilictl ways, " Yes, all gonu bul myself."
of
great
strength
and
speed
w»*
perlormed
o
will nit acknowledge Ihc force of conviction.
passenger transportation united wilh lighl val~ med like a cnnoc;" Inking Iwo hotlltu. "Oh!
llouuhl-, therefore, I o raicj wo nun money
It i» absolutely necessary for Ihe general The Gazelle by un ambiguity of expression Tuesday last by Afr. Read, Ihe pugilist, li
t i.m if wanting for itmno:i legitimate pLrpmee
uuble particles in steam boats and cars, com- I l>cg your pnrdon, s.r, wo tall these hoi lie
rim
from
New
Castle
lo
WdiuXsjlon,
drew
w
"Coaslcrs! coislers! lliey are callol
and among theses certainly is nol the (Kiwer '^CMK! that the owners ' ! d<i«i»either keep them says,"//"you bring out the old tried (mlriols sulky weighing 240 Ids. ono mile of tho dis- pared wilh the profits of heavy transportation coasters.
tied or imi/./.led The iiuinlier ul aicidunis
liolllt-slnnds» nil ihro'
thro' Kngland.'
Kn/jland." "This is
ol raising money lor llu; use of Ihu
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This is clear enough And lliurc w Ilio !» «; occuirin^ through their be-fug allowed lo run
|K>loU>es, one ynid apart, and carried ench
Dickinson nnd Jo: Druff, (he Constitution w ill 50
roason in ll»c world for it. As iho Kctlera .it largo, ii really ularming.
singly to the end ol Ihe bridge, in onu hour und thai no cannl can bo made on iho Shore which stands in Ireland. We, therefore, call llicm
be faced " I.s nol the inference natural tlt.it il live minutes. being 25 miiuili'X lu»« than the would give a revenue sufficient lo keep ilsell bolllo-conKlors!" The lOnglishnin'n turned mil
Government is not dcpuudcnl upon Iho S u'c
" Will you lend lather your newspaper , sn
did nol buy; nnd I kisl a customer, bul had
' (invernmunls for the money it wants so Ihe
nny
other gentlemen are nominate.) llieir lima limited. The wholedislant o pnsscd over in repair, nro lltere nol other difficulties in ca- lu,t
he only jusl wunls lo re.nl it!" "Yen my
my joke. Uerbtrt't Varieties.
8lu(os ought not lo be. drpiMiilcnl upon the
has
been
computed
al
about
eight
miles.
1'Vdural Government li«r thu muncy which they lio\ ; and ask him to lend mo lii* diimei I on- Lick offence und ci.ntequent \\anl of knowlnnling Ihe lower part of our Shore which have
edge of what in right und wrong, will upncllhc
limy waul. 1'jiir.h of them has ils own lunt1 - ly just waul loeul'ill"
RKCIPK. To euro Ihc [Kiinon occasioned not been brought into notice?
VILLAINY D15APl»OINTKI) ANU
lioniirjn*, which arc rcspoiisiijlo to Iheir own
already loitering constitution. Their urc oth- by Iho sling ol' n bee, wasp, hornet, elc , wash
A person losing n:i nss once by tome unIl was found in culling tho Chesapeake and
fOllilituenU. If Ilia Slate le.gUliiturcs liv
YOUTHFUL RKSOLUTION REtho part n (Tec led wilh wulitrofaminonia (hartser
nnlural
inferences'(hut
suggest
themselves,
U|iou lli'-ir own St.ili-s, llieir SenuturK common disease, wus desirous lo HHCCrlnin
horn) and if much disease, dissolve n piece, ol Delaware Canal dial Iho low Uc.ds und uvirWARDED
mid Delegates are, us lliey ou^hl lo lie, re- what caused ils deulh and accordingly had bul we forbear eMc'iiding Ihis article, to loo carbonated ammonia (the size of u pen) in
shes
through
which
it
passes
was
by
far
the
(ho
dead
body
submitted
to
a
post
rnortrm
ex*;ionsil)'e lo Ihuif own people lor Ilio excrciw
great a length.
On Snlnrd.iy morning aboul 6 o'clhcft,.
walrr und drink il. This remedy has relieved
of Ihcir power. ll Confess lays luxe*, iln amination. Allor witnesning iho operation
perwns, when a sling had nearly caused mor- mosl expensive pan of the work, and difficul- young man gjiiteoly dressed, onlewd! 'wi
Let
i
he
nomination
be
made,
wo
nrc
content.
nwn intinbcrs nr« rcjpinisihln lo their own nltcntivoly fiir somo lime, ho exclaimed
ties there-presented themselves Irom sinkings stealthy pnce, a lawyer's oflice in WalnuX
lilical-ion.
Sliilc.i and Districts. Uullct us Imve noshifl- "How strangely ice are made!"
Bul let it ho known where il wnsjimt concoctA.O. :h«Hi C»llt<l swcclfirn, which grows in and sliding? which were well nigh insuperable- aliove Seventh street. Supposing it empty,
ing of Ilia r«'pfli>»ibilily, or blending of powed unil reconciled, and honr one particularly fieldi w ilh the whortleberry, and whose leaf is Arc not nil our low lands,ufer going down a iirocced lo a closet containing sundry «<>al»X
A statue (o the memory of Robert Fillon,
er*. l-.ul m;f Iho Sfiiatnm ol Maine or ol
but a spirited hid about M lay in. a corner.
long, nnd has nn uneven vdgo, will cure. Ihc
Massachusetts rnise money lur the use ol Vir- into be eroded in tho New -Orleans Ex- has descended Irom his high place (n become i |Kiison of (ho vino usually growing on old |K>xls given depth, liable lo precisely trt* same diffi- Wlten the prowler WHS discovered he retreat-manager behind llie curluin, concealed from and lliu trunks of trees, sometimes called mer- culties anil objections? I do nol see (hat our ed lolhereuro! the premise*.followed bjlUet'1'
ginia For, in the 1st place, Ihcy have nc change.
8 ich,|,iawer in the 2d place, they do not know
stoojiing toj.ick up a slick which he threw ft*
ihe broud glare of lhc public, view, where ho cury.
8tate engineer, whoso services have been so l-im, scaling the fenced, made his escape, I»U
wlmt (uonp wo want in (ho 3d, thuy do not
A ride wilh horizontal revolving hrecch assists in pulling (he wires lo set high minhighly lauded by oue of our most intelligent and laid dropped three d^VUrs, which becuiin "'I**
koovy: how U would be«liiiil u» lo ruise it- containing twelve charges, Ins boon invented
"How is ruop.tr" Why, coin, ti,ler«h)c~~
Anil .there is also this insupernbletubjeclion, by a Mr. Cochrnn. It ran. be loaded anil ded freemen lo work ns though lliey wero so whtMliiinl
enlightened citizens, has any where taken Ihe spoils of the ficior."
none,
"but
nvt:
anil
: hat it plucns th.-. Slates nt the feet of Iho Fed find willi cu cone hundied times in toil mm many automatons! A lilllc hence the haughty
Fartker search where (he intruder mud* his
trouble to |>enelrute into mud notice lliesc dim
Lurdy !I "
eral(jov<j,a«w.it Icmpls llw Stales,
hurried exit.resulted in finding a twoftly it 1''
ulet.
kii«c must bend, and sycophantic leaders will
cullies/jn (ho prompt «od ready reports which | lur noreoi thcSchuvlkiU Hank! Tne
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ATTENTION
Democratic Republicans.
i

il:

.Ira,; by (lie HUM; the |«eople lo lliu (Kills an 1
make (hint voleai I hey arc bid!
Let thriutubmil todiclilorial (Miwer, nor dare
lo exercise their unharnessed judgincnls.we will
not lakooffencc, hut it shall be rung into Ihcir
ear*. A«th««pir!l ofdiclalion \s pcrmitleil to
quicken, so also will the contagious spark ol
lower begin to kindle ambition and spread il
unto ill uliuotl limits. Then truly can they
arrogantly nnd luunlingly exclaim:
You cannot help younvlvt-F, indeed Ton cannot;
Y<M help lo pot yourmaittn on your back*,
They like llmir «c»U—llu-y riUi-you, »w>-»t you, curb
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Camp Aicciiag.

,l,,ee dollar/ N in g'H'd hand*, i.ml will l>u ox.
.ended or invested lor the boy s benefit.
Camp Meeting will bo held by tho M.
Tliis mny serve ns nn ndditioniil caution
K. Church in Col. HiighlcU's woods,
itrainsl leaving premises unprotected, even lor
noar
the
Hole in the Wall, to commence on
1, "minute, «r.d the egregious lolly ol attempting
Friday
(he
5lli day of August.
to gel any thing ttom u lawyer'* uflico, but ndJuly 23_____________
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ulnrly |, v
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10 last ac-

Thfi following excellent toasl was given by
Colonel M. Myers.ut Savannah, al Ihe late
celebration ol the 4th if July:
The distribution nf the surplus revenue nf
Ihe country:—The sla|e ofOorgia does not des.re (he Treasury of Iho United Stales to collect revenue for her treasury, nor does she ask
nn y donation of the General Government; her
wants are known to her people, who will bear
taxation when taxation is necessary for the mleresl of the Slute.
H is Mated thai «'>e lion. Richard Rush has
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33LL & CTSTA

eg leave lo in'iirm Ih^ir f: » b i. 1 id t'.ic
public generally that they h, : (.ommiiuced (li

DRY GOOD, A

C MARK'S

street, where by his own attention and Iho as-

Coach,

iT Ja-

in ICastnn at the ohl sli'.nil ul the North cnrl "f
Washington Street for ni.inv ypnrs Irppt by
Joipph P.irri<lt,nml resently by .' .' .. '.V..%lilli=,
where they inline! carrying up, i:... ,i''«'Vt: bu«iness in all \\* vniious brant hr-; 'lirsu'i'cribers linving-bcpn regularly i : . '.: -n- i '*
Ihr business, they flatter themselves that tre. :
will bo able lo give general .<a(is[a< linn to ;> I
who may favor thorn with their ctKlorn, ns l!:ev
intcirl lo keep constantly on hand the hi s! maJO. GRAHAM, SUIT.
terials and employing experienced wot li men.
June 21
tf
They will also pledge themselves to wo. k or, l u o
AS COMMITTED to (he Jail of most reasonable lerms for c.ish or country
Baltimore citv and county, on the 2d products.
Apnl3 3m
day of March, ISlJti, by D. IlriaVly, E«q. a
Justice of the Peace, in and for the citv aforeTHE STEAM BOAT
said, a negro man named Thomas Brown,
who says he was born free in Baltimore. He is
about '20 years of ago, 5 feel 5 inches high; he
hi* a near on his right hand and one on his
left knee; htaclodiing consists of n black cloth
coal, blue cnssinett pantaloons, cotton flnrl,
while, vest, long boots und black fur hat. Tin'
owner (if any) of the abovn described n'gro,
Is requested lo come forward, prove property,
KA YES Baltimore for Annapolis, Campay charges and take him away; otherwise he
bridge (vin Castlehaven) and Easton, on
will bo discharged as required by ad of Assembly.
Tuesdays, and Frid«ys, and ivmrns by Sinun
routes lo Baltimore on Wednesdays ami SatDAVID W. HUDSON, Warden
urday*.
of (he Jail of BaUiiiiuru city atuluumty.
April 19
3w
Al. bajjgmjc nl thcrisk of the owners thero-ol

W

May 21
If
Uli.lii.1 wear their dreme* so t.-lit ..bout the the Court House Door, in Kaston, Talbot Stales, some one ol \vhii
to county, Md. on \V IODN ESDA Y, the 17th
uaisl and shoulders, that they are obliged
"'- 1 -'- 1 '"
Iny of AII<IU«I noxl.nt 10 o'clock, A. M
them lo sneeze.
A PARi"t)F THE REAL ESTATE,
of which Jacob (libson, late of T.ilbot (/'oimty,
ficnc Plant.— A lew leaves ol the plant deceased, died, soi/cd, consisting ol the folio - Tickets 1 lo £10, Shares in proj.orlinn, nrc
HE partnership herctofornexislingbetivccn
\vhcn ffrcen, plunged a few times in u tumbler ing tracts or parts of tracts,or parcels ol Land respectfully requeued to forward their ordris
die subscribers under Ihe firm of Coun<>l wrtlei, makes it Ime n thin jelly, without situate, Iving ami bcinj; in sa d County, viz.OR by mail (/>'isi;»m/) or otherwise, enclosing
No. 1 A PART OF A TRACTOR Cash or Prize Tickets, which will be liinnk- cil! &. YjiKoti, is (hisday dissolved by mutual
tiisle or color, which children atflictnl with
\\w. summer complaint will drink Ircely: it it PARCEL OF LAND, called Marcngo" lully Tcceivcd nnd executed by return mail, consent.. Those indebted lo the above firm
containing by actual Kimoy lately made by with i lie same prompt attention, as if on per- will ple.ise settle their nccounts with Joseph
d.iid lo be the bejl remedy ever discovered.
order of the Trustee, live hunt! cd and twenty sonal application, nnd the result given when Council!, who is authorized to receive the
same.
five ncres ol Innil, of which about sixty ncrcs are requested immediately after drawing.
in wood,now in the ttmurc of Mr. llorncy beJOSEPH COUNCILL,
Adilrvfs
From the Baltimore American of Saturday.
ing that part of the suid Iraci or parcel of land
JAMES VINSON.
JOHN CLARK,
PRICE CURRENT.
JunoSlh 1S36
wliich was devised l>y the said Jacob Gibson,
Museum Ruilding, Baltimore, Md.
Wheat.— A parcel of new crop red, from lo Edwanl R. GHtaon, and was by him afVirginia, reached tho Market two or three terwards conveyed to Fayette Gihson.
days ago, and was taken lit >j l.-'K) per bushel
r
The improvements upon the
II was"a |ioor shrivelled production, very unsaid parcel of land aro n I wo
BY .4VTUORITY
DOVER J3RIDGE
like what wo have been accustomed lo see,
story i)WELLING, built of
AMKS VINSON hns this day taken the
from (hat quarter in previous yea s The
OF
CONGRESS.
brick, a kitchen, two quarters,
WOTICK
wheat crop in Maryland and Virginia, all acShop ol Councill & Vinson on Dover St.
HEsubsrrilierhnsopeBcd n hotiseofpua
counts concur in staling, will bo very short in a corn house, a yranary and two barns. Alin the town of KaMon, lately occupied by Mr.
OO-Tne most Brilliant Loltery EVER Vamlerford, next door lo Mr. Dodd's, and dilie ontcrtninmenl nl that lona pslnblishquantity and inferior in quality: in many dis- so an Overseer's house, kitchen, ticil E Prc.iident and directors ol the Chop- ed tavern house, Iho pro|>orly of John Lfri's
No. 2. A TRACT OR PARCEL OF DR A WN in America, containing only 7,140 rectly opposite (o Mr. John Bonnetl'n, and intncW there will be total failure.
lank Bridge Company, will in virtue ol Ivnrr, E«j. in the town of Easlon, known by
In the early part of the week sales of about LAND, called "Sharp's Island," which is Tickets, will he drawn ot WASHINGTON tends to carrying on the above business in all
the authority granted them by die General As- Ih H.HIIO of tlie
^*
]0,UOO bushels Susquehaniu wore made from ounded by the waters of the Chesapeake Hay CITY, (I). C.) on THURSDAY, 21s! of its various branches.
AH persons wishing work done will pleas sembly of nlaryland by an additional supplend Chop
Choptank
store nl §1 09 a 1.75, according to condition ami
1....... River, and contains by survey July, 1S3G. The ALEXANDIUA LOTTERY,
ment (o Ihe Act entitled an Act for cr«cling a
nnd quality; that which w-as in good order, lately made by order of the Trustee, lour hun- 30 N limbers, 5 drawn Ballots. CO-Whole call and giv* him a trial. The cash is at all Bridge over Choptank River al Dover Ferry,
linws acceptable, but all kinds of arliclvn in
comprising Ihe largest (Hirtion, being all taken dred and sixtyy acres of land, of wliich nboul Tickcts, Fifty Dollars
passed a I December Session eighteen hundred
(JO-ORDERS «hould be forwarded on wilh- trade' will be taken in return.
at the latter price. For a parcel ol old red three hundred and seventy aro arable, 130
and ten, chapter 112ptoceetl lo sell at public
nut delay lo this Office, to prevent disappointTho public's obi. scrvl.
ITNIpM
.Mil. of good quality, £1-75 was ollurcd yester- marsh, and 60 in wood.
Auction al Ihe Court House Door in the town
ment in securing Chances.
h
:.!,.
!
JAMES
VINSON
The improvements upon Sharp's Ilie
pledges
himself to keep the best tuble tho
day.
of
Easlon,
on
Tuesday
Ihe
second
day
of
A
uBaltimore, 133'3. July 16
If
Juno ft
3l
C<irn.— In the early pjrl of the week sales
stand aro a Frame DWELLING,
guslnexl, between (ho hours of 12 o'clock, markc't will afford, g<»xl beds, and cnreful ostnl white \vern mado at 7b cents, and ol yellow
kitchen, corn House, barn and stublus
Al. nnd 4 o'clock P. M. (he Choplank Bridge lers, and lo bestow all theatlenlion he iscnpaal SO cents Yesterday sales of good yellow and a smoke house.
al
Driver Ferry, with all the Franchises and h!e of, for the comlnrt and happiness of thoso
Commissioners Sixlo.
were made for shipment lor 85 cents. We
privileges, thereunto belonging u|«>n a ciedit who may favor him with a call. From his
No. 3. A TRACTOR PART OF A
quote while al about 78 or 80 cents.
Y virlup of an order of Tallxrt County of one and two years Bond rearing interval experience in tlint line ol bunnies* for many
TRACT OR PARCEL Of LAND, called
y?ys. We huve to nolo a material advance "Peach Blossom," si'uatu about two mile
Court, the unilersigned Commissioners from Ihe day of Salewilh such security ns the yenrs, and his untiring disposition lo please- Im
in price since our last weekly report. In tho from Easlon, containing by survey lately mud
will expnso to public; Sale, on the premises on President and Directors mny approve will be flatters himself that those who may be. got.I «
e.irly purl of the week,, sale!" ol Nusqnclunna 1>y order of the Trustee, three hundred am!
Wednesday the lUlh day of August next al required} of the purchnsur or purchasers. As nougli to giva him M trial will become his pnlwere made at §1.03, nnd yesterday two par- ninety two acrc.4 of land, of wliich about sixthe hour oJ 10 o'clock A. M. the whole oil he Ihe Law required, this Bridge hns been oflercd- rons.
ELIJAH McDOWCLL.
cels of Susquohanna wore sold from store at
lands and real estate in Talhot couuly olwliitli lo Caroline County andTulbot County at prity are in wood.
mnrcli 28
if
James Ridgaway died, fei/.ed and possessed vate Sale; they have neglected to puichiiKC,
81,00 and $1,03.
Tin* improvements upon this parcel of
siluulc, lying and liui'ig in (he Chapel
Onts.—Sales of Suoqucliannn early in the
they cnn il tlu-y choose purchase al Ihe public
land aro a very large iwo story brick
lint. 'I his estat
ilntc consisting ot aboul sixteen sale, cither jointly or separately die Lawweek at 42 cents. There is a full supply nf
hundred acres ol land has recently been divi- gives thn Levy Court for Caroline County nnd
Md. at market and we now quote good panels DWELLING, a kitchen and two barns.
AND NKWS OF THE D.\V.
These laml.-nireol line quality, are well situded into six f»rm«, on some of which arc tol- the Coinniitiioners for Tnlbol County suffi
ut -10 cents.
EMBELLISHED WITH A ML'LTITLDE
ated and have good water, nml oiler mosl desierable good improvements .Any further (Us cicnl aulliiirily and in cn«cofa purchase hy
rripiion ol Ibis estate is decided unnecessary ns Caroline or'I all.-ol County, no security will
rable opportunities for investment in real us
COMIC EIXGRAVIjVWS
»viidnng to purchase, will no doubt view be required, bul tlii'ii oflicial bond.
late.
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by the Rev. I). 10. Roese, Mr. Robert Nicho- arc thiU one third of the purchnie money shall
rummencotl on the beginning of January, 1F3'>
itffcp ft« follows, vie: a credit of six,
W M. HUC.llLKTT, Trcas'r.
las Loyd, of Talhot County, Md. to Mi»« (,'ar- be j»,uil in casli on the. d.\y ot sulo or on l!n- TITMIF, Subscriber has just returned from
--While it will furnish its patrons with ll-<;
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bo
given
lo
Eiiston, July Dili, 1830.
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nline Bnrnes, daughter ol Rev. D. K. Reese, ratification lln'reol, one. oilier tiiird in one year M. n.illiniore w n r\a lar^e ami general asleading funturcs of Ihe news of Ihe day, its
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pungent sallies which are daily floating uleng
age and ns to the right and title of each, heir
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be approved by the trustee and up n Ihe rat *
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until
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In this County on Saturday 10th inst. after ftuition ol (he .'ale und upon the payment ol
positively lost to the rending world. Origin;il
minor shall arrive at full age. The |>aywenl
nnd commtidioiia
a liiii;ering illness Mr. Win. Lowe in the forty thfi whole purchase money u deed will be exewits and humorists of our timo will hero bavo
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whole
of
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purchase
money,
lo
be
sucuted by tbu trustee.
ninth year ot his cgc.
n medium devoted to the faithful record ol thn
1IRICK
of n Superor quality, &c. &c. which added lo tured by bond or bonds lo the Slate of Majy U 1S30
JOHN SCOTT, Trustee.
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The title to those lands is believed to be inry lo detail Ihe many attractions which this
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recent survey)) ordered by him which he will
nish a specimen number to every person wl,»
His Slock of Ladies Shoes is of a very su- upon Iho ratification ol Iho sale by the Courl,
PUBLIC Examination of tho scholars exhibit to any person desirous of seeing them,
desire it ("thoseout of the city" will fl.nv ;.,U
J&. belonging to this Institution will be held and will afford any other information in his peror selection, and ho respectfully requests and the payment of the purchase money, (he
their orders, postage fiaid)^-^Kf -ami I <
commissioners,
w
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good
and
valid
them
In
call
nnd
examine
for
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on Thursday and Friday 18lh nnd IPlh of power lo those who may desire it.
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and
its
appurtenances,
well
known
hv
the
name
deeds
lo
ihu
purchasers
or
then
legal
represen(roolloniori's
Boots
and
Shoes
made
to
orAugust, at tho Academy, at which the Par
shall be wanting to mnke each sucix-iiing ir..inof
the
tatives.
.
der.
OTIC ETO CREDITORS. The Credicuts and Guardians of (he Pupils, and the
her superior in every roSpocf to tl;e preceding
JOSEPH TURNER,
He hns employed Mr. William Shepard
tors ol JACOII GIIIHON, late of Tallin)
Friends ol Education, aro respectfully invited
or.csWILLIAM
ROSE,
lo all em'.. Alter Ihe Exnmination tho sum- county; deceased, are hereby notified and re- who willcnrefully attend loall orders for work,
THE SALMAGUNDI will be prinfed n: ,
siluatc
in
the
town
of
Enslon,
on
Iho
Eastern
G TURBUTT,
mer vacation will comn^nco and continue till quired lo file their chums with llio proper and bv care and attention Ihe subscriber hopes
lariro iiri)»erial paper, equal in ni/o and quality
Shore
of
Maryland,
al
present,
and
for
sonic
'
,
-;
':;.,'.,.
Tiiq^i
AS
o.
M
A
RTI
N
.
lo
givo
general
salislHclion.
.__.
,
f
olFicc,
within
lour
Monday Ihe 2Gth of September, on which day, vouchers, in the Chancery
thnt which is at present used lor thn Grnvears past, o<-ciipied by Mr. Solomon l^owc. to
Commissioners.
ENNALSROSZELL.
Ihe Academy will be opened again lor" I ho ru- mouths from Ihe 17lh day of August next.
lleiucn's Vado Mccum. It i* cnliul.ilcd ihnt
This
establishment
is
universjlly'ndinillcil
to
July
0
2aw
ts
June
25
If
JOHN SCOTT, Trustee, bl Paul's«l.
ccptionof jiupils.
bo (he largest and most convenient for a I'ublic more than
Dy Ihe Board,
jy 23 ts.
_______
50C EJrQRAriJTGS
House, of any on tho Peninsula, and lo a man
THOS. I. BULL1TT, Prcst.
POSTPONED
SALE.
well calculated (n conduct it, nn op]>ortunity will be furnished |o Iho patrons of H : is J<mrComiuissiot^crs
Sale.
July 26
td
(G)
in one year these, in nddifiVii to nn exLIST OF I-KTTEK8.
~ ~^
Y virtue ol three writs of.vcnditionicxpo- Will bo offered for doing a very extensive nnd r.al
profitable business, more esjiccially if ho has tensive add choice selcclirm of S;iijro, CritiY
virtue
ot
an
order
of
Talbot
County
iias,
issued
by
Wm.
H.
llayward
Esq.
fijiTRA YED fr?m the subscriber nl Eas- Remaining in tho Posl Office at Easlon Md.
. Court, the undersigned Commissioners and lo ipe directed,two at Ihe suit of James a sufficient capital lo carry ilon advantngeous- cism, Humor and Wit, lo b» cinulaled
July 1st. 1836.
through its colomns.will- form a Literary Ban^ Ion on the evening of the 10th instant,
A
Mills Emcly Adeline, will ex|»oso nt public Sale on tho premises on 11. McNcal, against Joseph Council and on o 'y-Easlon is known as ft tcnvn of CotisJdf rable quet ol a superor ami attractive order; mid lh»
n small hay mare with a blaze face and one
Wednesday the 27lh. July inst., at 10 o'clock, ,il the suit (it Richard Spencer against same.
Andrews
Newton
or
?
Murning
Patrick,
publisher relies with perfect confidence on the
of her hind feel white. Her back has lately
A. M., the whole of I ho real estate ol 'which
I will sell, for cash lo the highest bidder, on trade, am) Iho Steam Boat Maryland, which liberality of Iho American public, and Iho
Sarah,
$ M-ickey William,
been injured by Iho saddle, other marks not
plies twice a wedc between Baltimore, AnnnWilliam
Willson
died
Bei/.cd,
situate
on
Monday
Iho
1st
day
of
August
next,
nl
spirit and Incl wllli which this expensive untrmevnviercd. It is likely she took Ihe road lo Andcrson & Hopkms.Mullikin Evlwurd,
' King's Creek" in Talhot Counly, containing the front door of tho Court House, in >olis and (his place, considerably increases the dertaking
H
McDowcl E.
will be prosecuted, lo bear him sucCeturcville. Any person finding «aid mare
business, and of course jdds very much to the
by
actual
survey
the
quantity
of
three
hunthe
town
of
Easton,
between
the
hours
Mansjwu Richard ]
rnssfiilly and profitably nlongwilhil.
.value
of
Ibis
establishment,
by
the
constant
in*nil giving information Hereof to Mr. Samuel Ranlum obe,
of
10
oVIock
A.
M.
nnd
5
o'clock
P.
dred and forty seven and one halfof nn acre
N
Tho lefiiH cf the Salmagundi will lie Two
Roj'crtsof liaxtnn or Mr. Wm. Harper of Bullet Alex'd. C. 3,
ol land, more or less, upwards of for'y ncres of M. of said day, tho following properly lo wit: tercourse of travellers from Iho different court
Bendy Mrs. Susan.
Newna
and
I
DOLLARS
per annum, payably invariably ;n
lies
on
(ho
Western
and
Eastern
shores,
Ccnlreville shall be amplv rewnrded.
\rluch is valuable meadow. The improve- ono lot of limlicr, two gates, two ploughs, a
Banning Samuel tr. 2,
O
idvance. No paper will be furni.slie([ unless
elsewhere with Iheso places.
WM. W. TTPTON.
set
of
blacksmiths
tools,
one
pair
of
cnrl
wheels
ments
are
a
comfortable
single
story
dwelling
llurton Peler.
Owen David,
Possession will ho given on (ha first day of his stipulation isslricllv mlhored to.
July 26
house with necessary out houses und barns already ironed, one hog and sty, three beds,
CO-Cluhs of ttiree ivill lio sniijififd with Iho
Janunfy next. Persons wishing lo rent are
sufficient
for
(he
pmjwses
of
the
fur
in.
bcdslendg,
and
furniture,
ono
bureau,
one
maPrice James Rcg'r.
Bower* Daniel P.
iiivilcd to come nnd view the premises, The ijaper for one year, hy'lonvartlmg a five doilnr
By
tho
terms
«1
(he
order,
the
bo«n
prohngnny
dining
table,
otic
pine
do.
ono
carpet,
Pope M rs.
lole, |>oslago IPIII.I. Clubs of »even will ho
MARYLAND ECLIPSE
.BonePrue,
perly will bo sold, for Ilia) |>orfion i Sich may twelve cl^irs, two iron pots, one dutch oven, lerms, which w ill bo moderate, will be made ni-.iplied for (ho samn trfm, tty forwarding a
Prichard James.
Benny Samuel H.
known
by
application
(o
(Ins
subscriber.
WM. II.
" '-"">'» E
Parrot Miss Mary A. belong to Ihe adull heir, on a cro ' of six one spider,, one set of .House rollers, one wheel
len dollar note. Qr^-The papers that are sent
C
and twelve months; and for the share which wriglit ihopon Dover Street, one house on
Carmain Frcncis H Parvin Thomas.
the
above will bo nut nf the cily will bo carefully packod'in
P.
S.
Applications
li
(rolOsbortmgh
street,
in
which
(lie
said
Counmay
respectively
belong
lo
the
infants,
v«
creR
Chre/.uni Daniel,
received by the subscriber until 15th August ulrong envelopes, to prevent (heir rubbing
Roncher Miss Esther, dit until their arrival at full age, the whole be cill now resides, subject to ground rent, nnd next. 1
m ai).
CalUhan Win. H.
ono
lot
o!
grimml,
with
n
shop
on
Iho
same,
secured
by
bond
to
the
State
ivith
approved
UichurdsWm.il.
(JO-Tiin SALMAOUKOI will bo puhligin
W. 11. G:
Council John C.
situate
on
Goldsborough
street
in
the
town
of
security,
hearing
interest
from
thod.iy
of
sale.
Kouse Miss Caroline,
no alferfinte weeks otherwise it would lie Im
Enslon
June
21
5tv
Clark o William,
K.iston,
lilt
seized,
taken,
and
will
be
sold,
lo
The interest lo be paid on tho portions of the
Mrs.
ThoDc'aware Journal, Baltimore Ameri- |H>ssibl0 lo procure (ho nuiru".ous cmhellrn
Connellv Caleb,
infants annually upon tho ralilicaiion of Iho satisfy the. nbovn mentioned writsof vendiliiMii
can, nnd Village Herald, PrinceN.i Anno, will mosls which each nirml'er "iff contaiu an
Carsoti l)avid,
exponas,
and
writsof
fieri
facias,
and
I
ho
insalo
by
the
Court
and
(he
payment
of
Ihe
Uu-hiiids
T.
liiisli tho ubove for 4 successive weeks and Iho general interest il will MVord must be enD
ILL imlta » faM season M E««ton, Tal- DilMia Robert,
Ridgaway \VilliamC whole of the purchase mong^nnd not before, terest, and cost duo audio bocome duo thcrc- iiirwnrd account (o Iho subscriber for payment. hanced bv this arrangement.
the
Commissioners
will
by^^rl
and
sudicienl
on.
bot County, for » limited number ol Dcniiy Duct. Theo.
(CT- All orders must rnrne i-cstage p»id.
Kuuvus Win.
Attendance given by,
deod convey lo Iho purchaser or purchasers
f ' >'<». He will be hero hy first of SeptemCr>Addrrss, CHARLES ALE.VA.V8
The
court
nf
Appeals
will
sil
in
Easlon
on
E
JOS.
B.
UAUUINGTON,
Coiisl.
his, her, or Ihvir heirs or assign* (he property
''", when (be icnsoii will commciKO. 'IVrniK Edin«nn John S.
Semar Thomas,
Wednesday the 30th November next lor Ihe KK, Athenian Buildings, Franklin Plum,
July 12
is
iold.
M when last on tho stand. Persons wishing Ehnoro John L.
Scull Airs. Al.iiifin,
orgumciit
of causes. Editors of newspapers on ihulelphiii.
Attendance by
hreed from Maryland Eclipse will l*avc
Jan, 2
Schnuider Henry,
Iho
lOnsteni
Shore, will please insert (ho above
F
r.KOROE DUDLEY
ilioir names with
notice, fur tho inUirmalionof the Gentlemen ot
Faric* James,
T
AS
COMiMlTTED
10
Iho
Jail
of
Bal
JOSEPH
TURNER
\VM. K. LAMDIN.
Faulkner Thomas M.Talbol Joseph C.
(imorn cily and county, on the 5lh the Bar.
JOHN CAIRUP
July 26
31
G
V
THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk.
day
of
June,
1830, by Robert Dullon, Esq
JOHN
C
GOLUSBOROUUI1
Vcily John,
(.race James,
Courl of Appeals E. S.
a Jusliceol the Pcacu in and for Ihe cily ami
Commissioners.
W
x
Gibson Nace,
county
of
Baltimore,
as
a
runaway,
a
negro
July
16
July
2
3ivGt
Notice.
Wells J.
EDWARD STUART
11
nvm named Edward Weeks, alias Henry
HE Commissioners lor Tnlbot County llopkins (icorgc,
Willis Wm. B.
till
continues- |» carry on the Carl" tied
Johnson,
says
ho
was
horn
free,
and
was
raised
will meet on Tuesday Iho 16U> August Hopkins Aloxundcr, V imler Edwin d L.
Farmer's Bank of Maryland.
by his mother Nancy Williams, in D.irlnuli'i-s,
W right ond Crndli! Makm>| taismesg, at
1
tr
I" a()(ioiii| a Collector of the Tax. Applicants
Wyrn«n Jumes,
BRANCH BANK AT EASTON. ?
Ins old siand a( Iho corner ol Wns-liiiiarti'ii uml
ag*dnbour2S years, 5 feel 3J inches hi^li; has
Wall iVlivs Elizabeth
please hand in their abdications lo the Kcmp Joint,
June 25, 18UG.
J
South strcon, direclly opposite I>m I. Donuy'*
il E Sdb«criber intends going lo Ihe South ,t small Mweovtr his right ev«. a scar on his
': previou* tothnt tUy.
M
and the L:idiog'-Sominavy. Feeling pruled I
in a short tiiifc, and wants (o purchase left arm, and several imaH scars on his left
L;. W. tiPENR, P.
TIIOS.C. NICOLS.CIk.
Notice is hereby given to the Stockholders for pasl lavors.bogs leave to inform >n% Irinuls
10 or 12 likely young negroes 'of both sexes, liniiil. Iladon when commitled a drab cloth
between the nge of 16 and 25, for which (he roundabout, blue country cloth vest, lead co- in the institution, thai nn election will be IveM und Iho pnblk: genernlly, that he has proloured country cloth pantaloons, red flannel at the bunking house in Enslon, on tho firs) cured a first rale assortment of Materials, ard
LEONARD3WAOKALL. AID highest cash price nil) be given.
Monday of Angus) ncxl, between (ho hours has commenced Cradling, auil intends keepirg
shirt,old lace'boots and tarpaulin hat.
Apply to JOHN S. BLAKE,
SUKGKON OENTIST
Theo»ner_ (if any) of Ihe above described of 10 o'clock, A. M and 3 o'clock P. M. for them already iiioiie on Immf. /lo also has on
Near >yye Milj, Talhot County.
ILL visit Easton about (lie 15lh d.iv
Ccntrevillo Times will copy the above 3 negro man is requested lo come forward, Iho purptisc of choosing from among Iho Stock- haml several new Carts, and new Wheel*
prove properly pay charges and take him a- holders, eleven Directors, for rho Branch Bank ironed olf He flatten himself by saying, thn(
of July next. Ho mi>y l» teen at Dr times and charge this office.
\vay,<rthervyi«o hu will bo Uncharged nvcovdi for the ensuing year, agreeubfa lo Iho char- hey are w good as can l>« made on tho K»*TO THE VOTERS OF TALBOT COUNTY.
Penny's or Mr. John Renn«Ufs.
July 13
3t
tern Shore, and tie invilM the public t» cou.o
er.
ing lo law.'
JUItinwro,
May
31,1836
^
"for myself ft Candidate for the ne\l SherBv nrtler,
.md «•• mul judge for themselves.
U.W.
HUDSON,
Warden
The
Cambridge
Chronicle
and
Centr-eville
iffulty.
INSOLVENT BLANKS
JOHN GOLDSBOROl/OU.Cisliicr.
. May 3
«w
Balliinoro city airJcoimiy Jail.
Times,
will
pleasocepy
Iho
abci
e
antl
send
G. TURBUTT.
For Siilo at (ho QITice ol tho WUig.
June 23
I June 28
tjieir

Drawn Daily, ±

i a series of
s'giiiilure
f the Easnve at ||10
ire time (,
i' be wrong
liim |» | e
or (lie pur.
the liming
:s or puril«
Shore. \
Ihe gignn' under tlio
it they may
1 they may
'ig i» lo l.e
J Iward ami
rnc!er with
fall into the
long css.ij)
*s "Q" «',[.
i justify Ins
I others had
'elaware amf
commerce of
yland should
ic pur|>o*c ol
butary :o Iho
y." If he is
force oflhit
e people cnn
E. Shore U.
n arch lobby
wnorablcs.
people in al.
got up the
y (he house
who got up
bift and jmssIhc chartered
oad ol DelaId be unworunf.ur awl
undoubtedly

Dissolution.

T

$100,000 !

Blacksmithing.'

J

FOR

T

T

New Boot, Shoe, and

B

HAT STOUE,

A

To be Rented

SILK HATS

ISAl'POIXT-

u\ (hc ul.o'c
rongly of that
f point," for
'fdcncc, and
illy liecome
A \OIHI: n,
fact ns old us
e would su\h'temi lo
sciences, not
logrnphv" in
logo into Iho
1 the beuclit
P.
|e l>y sploixlnr,
lo reseml'lo
that vthith

queen of I'nro Ferdinand,
ly-six.
liylicinn wn«,
known lilllf,
rs nothing.

A PUN.
business, tin
\iur luirdwuro
i some bolllcs resolved he
* in Iiii
W,
hint
lo conform l<>
>ro nuswercd,
window, for-

.otllw. "Oh!
these bolllelliey are call«l
A." "This is
boltle nover
|>ro, call the'"
IH'II turned nut
Liner, but h"d

JED A Mi
HON REi,

'with.
Walnui
;ir»g it empty »
sundry w»t»j
in. » corner.
«d hen-treatwvd by tl# kid

t

Trustee's Sale.

M

OTIC E. A ny person or persons throughHY VIRTUKola Deerepoflhc
out the United Stales \vho niay desire lo sistance of a good foren.in he is prepared lo atof
Chancery
nl'the
Stale
of
Miiryland,
the
subSCANDAL. An editor at Wheel ing. says,
try their Luck, eithci in the Marylauil Slate tend lo all orders in that line as usual.
will
sell
ill
public
ca!e,
at
that the liishionab.e damsels ol the city ol I'bl- scrilic-r as Trustee,
J. B. F.
Lotteries, or in niilV.uri:
tteries ui other

MORY.

I

YE I) from the Farm on which Mr.
George. Noble lives on Ihn 17lh ull. a
small Fille 4 years old, about 15 hands high,
of fine form ahd very compact.
This Filly has a large aw itch tad, unit nn
uncommonly thin mane but no marks. She
is bul partially broken. A liberal reward
will be given to any person who will deliver
her to All. Georgo Noble, or lo the Subscriber.
N. GOLDSBOROUGII.
July 23d 183G
3l

Rent.

.JOHN B, Fill BANKS

A C.imp IVIeelini; is expected lo l:c held at
OST rc«prclfully infon\i* his friends nnd
Kind's ('rielt, on T.ilbol Circuit, by the Min(he public generally, that he bus lately
l;t-' « -» !«« nnd Carriage House attached
isters and members of the IMollir»lis| Protes- bought out Mr. M. Hazel'*
(o the Into residence of John W right
tant Church, to commence on Friday, 12lh
Esq. They will be rented separately or toSTOCK
Or
GOODS
Au«ii«t. All our friends and members that
gether, if immediate application be rtr 'o. Encan make it convenient, are invited lo'attend and has just returned from Baltimore with, and quire al this oflico.
IS
OpUllinjr
A ferry wjll be. kopliinrin*; tin- conlr.iuitncc
June 25
tf
of the mec|irii> ill Mr. Slaughters'landing to
APT ADniTIOXAI, StTI'LY OF
Tucknliou neck.
SHERIFF'S LAST NOTICE.
WM.KESLKY.
LL persons indebted to the subscribe! r
WM.ftlcGWIGAN.
officers fees due last year, are rc.qucsi
Groceries and Har&carc, in all to come
July 23___________
____
forward immediately and selile th' '[their several varieties.'
same, as long indiilgcnco will not be given.
A'H of'Whith he will sell low for cash or give I have given positive orders lo my Deputies
in exchange for feathers, wool, rags, tow-lin- to execute for tho same without delay, and
GUI Estnhlishctl Lucky Oflice ens, kersey*nnd fur, &c. &c,. nl (lie sland late- all persons in arrears for officers fees due this
ly occupied by Mr. Hazel, bclwceii lire store year nnd executions now in hand arc nnliiiod
N. \V. Corner of Italtiinore & Calvrrt slrjcls
of Mr. Wm. Lovcday and the Bank. He that I shall be under the necessity of advertis(I'XDKK THE MI-HKTM.)
humbly solicits Ihe public to call and examine ing their property between this and Ihe first
his goods, that done, he feels confident of it dnv of Seple.mhor next if not settled
Wuiciu: IIAVI: BEI:X SOLD
share of their patronage, as he pledges himsell
The subscriber is urged to this rei our'C from
lo sell as low as the same articles can be had in an expectation of leaving the County, and he
PRIZES* PRIZES,
the town.
therclore expects.all persons interested 10 pay
in Millions of Dollars.
N. 15. Ho si ill carries on the WHEEL- attention lo this notice, or otherwise abide the
WRKIHTINU at his old stand on Dover consequences.

he threw ftt
> esc«pe. l>»*
became "tl»

der
twenty »Mtwenty

N

EASTON IIOTKL,;

B

B

W

Farmers Look Here.

NOTICE.

T

Sheriftalty.

W

I

At^iiaiMjiMiliiMiliilli^

a1

IviAli* JjAi* t>'

Orphans' Court.

Itf. day ot JrM-:, A'mo Domini, 1836.

Teacher Wanted.

rWMI
School,
iNH E Truslees
Trustees of tho Bollngbrook
Bollngl
-5LL District No. 1 (Trappe) are
ai desirous In
I employ
plov a competent Teacher for
foi ihe Primary
Dtvnltd to littratun, Criticism, tht Ft in
In>n| in thai" District.
jfrtt, Gentral Intilligtnce, A'ewt, fyc.
Te-nnionhils of competency, and character
Plica Two Dollars | er annum payable in
w ill be required.

N applic.ilr'n of JAM us REDMAK
A''mir: D 14 N. of atewarl Rednian late
of iM.I-o coii:;ly, d ., ->,!-!'. is old. i~.l, tha<
he ci\c ihu notice required b\ law for credl
Applicants will address either ol the iubtors in exhibit their claims against the said de
«e,i«i'd's
same le scribei's.
tci»«i's cst ilo, and
an lluil
m .1.10 c-ii.'Clht!
..
NS. B. NEWNAM,
' the spaci
lie published once in IM< ll week' tor
Truslees.
JAS. MEKRICK,
dl tnroe successive weeks, in one of liie news
NAT. LEONAKD,
jiii'i'"-! in ihv loan of lv>slon.
Feb. 13.1S36.
If
i K-limonv that tho !oreg"ing is truly co
ie.1 (ruin the m nules ol proceed
1'iirs ol Tulbot county Orphans
| Court, I have hereunto set mj
'hand, and the seal ol my oftm O F C H O I C K L I T E K A T U E.
To sity thnl this is a rending age, implies u
nth sod, this 3d day of JUNE in the year o,
csire for inslruction, and the means to gratify
our Lord eighteen hundred and ih.ily six.

O

THE SATURDAY NEWS
LITERARV
UAZETTE:
A WliKKLV FAMILV NfcttSl'APKK.
advance.

THIRD VOLUME

IV COMPLIAXCi: WITH TIIK ABOVti URUEB,

A'.'ti'cc is lurtlnj gicen,

That the subscriber, ol Talout county, hath
obUinud from the Orphans' Court of lalbol
county in .Maryland, letters of Administration
on tile perso.i-il estate ol Sluw.irt lledman lute
ot Talliol county, deceased. All person* having claims against the said deceased's estate
are hereby warned lo exinl.it llio same withn
...i._...:i. n .
the-iroper vouiiuTS thereof to -i
the- subscriber
on or bel-re l;i-! 3 I. day ol D.'.rr. IH-M, they
may otherwise ''}" law b excluded Irom all

Leii.-li; ul t'ne s.iid estate.
Given uii.t-T my \>;\\\A this JU. diy ul
June eighteen hundred and thirty-six.
JAMES KEUMAN, Adm'r.
Slewarl Ucdinan, deceased.
J >me 1
3t
N. U Ali persons indebted lo I ho said estale .ire hereby nolilied lo come forward and
make immediate settlement.

Ohio Farmer,
AND
H'JSSTEKff 110 RT1 CUI. TU]t 1ST

On Saturday, July 2, 1836, the subscribers
THIRD
In presenting a prospectus (or the Tf
will commence, in Philadelphia, the publicaol the OHIO FARMER lo the
tion oft* new weekly newspajier under llu VOLUME ofthoOHIO
public, Ihe Editor conceives it unnecessary
••l\*j • •
I"!.
i ne AVws will embrace every variety o (o enter into a minute detail ol its character
object. These have been clearly evinced
light literature, including, Tales, Poelry, Essays, Criticism, Notices of the Fine Arts, the nee. its commencement, nnd from (he high
Drama, &c. The original matter will bfi sup cs(iin<iiii.ils received from Agriculturists of
plied by writers of (lie first e.uii ence. A re he lirst standing and mtelligaiicc, he is not
gular correspondence will be maintiiincd witli without u hope thai hij labors have been oi
Washington, aial the principal Cities of the some service to ihe cause Western Agriculand H: : .ngements are in progress by ture; and that there Ins been, at least p.ir'ia'
iliat desire. On the first point, all arc agreed; Union,
which
letters
m Europe will bo constantly satisfaction to those who patronise the work.
n the second, there is diversity both ol opinion
There never was a period of deeper interest tc,
urnishr.d.
and of practice. We have newspaper*, maAttention will he paid lo securing at the ear- the cultivators of the soil m the great valley c
ga/ines, levicws, in fine, |>amphlet« ol all sizes,
Ihe Mississippi than tho present. There nevon nearly all subjects, which have severally liest possible dale the choicest productions of er v, us si lime when intelligence, could be pu
(he
English
periodical
press.
Popular
ncvels
their classes of readers nnd sup|>orlcrs. And
better uses wl.cn knowledge wusof greatyet, copious ns arc these means of intellectual will occasionally be given, though they will er advantage, t is Ihe era of advancement in
.iot
be
suffeied
lo
interfere
with
a
general
vurisupply, mote are still needed. In addition lo el' The latest news, and all items ol inter- the art mid science of the cultivation of ll
the reviews of iluhiy,and pasting polices ot
earth, and the improvement of useful animals
books, the people, in large numbers, in all esui <> intelligence will invariably lorin purl af And lie who refuM^hfccep pace with Ihe lime
arts of our great republic,crave the possession the .tents.
Tin- \tui» will be printed on a folio sheet by informing hiiniQFuf what is transpiring
of the books themselves, and details, beyond
arge around him, will lose more than hull ol tl
of
the largest class, and will liirnish as large
mere passing allusion, of the progress of discklv pleasures and advantages of his own a^e. Th
an
amount
of
rending
mailer
as
any
we
covcry in art and science. But though it be
country.
11
will carlsflhy ot a ready market and a rich reward
paper
now
published
in
this
ea>y to ascertain and express their wants, it is
for air Ihe productions ol the earth should
not so i';isy to gratify them. Expense, dis- be conducted in a spirit of the most fearless be a double slimuleiil lo ir.crease ihu quaiitance from the emporium ot literature, engros- independence. All allusion to party politics tity.
or sectarian religion will be carefully avoid-

»
I

i-

fr-.

ing occupations which prevent (icrsonal appli
cation or even messages to libraries and book- ed.
LOUFSA.GODEY,
sellers, nre so many cnujcs to keep people
JOSEPH C. NEAL,
away from the least of reason, nnd the enjoyMORTON McMlCHAEL.
ments ol (he coveted literary nilment. It is
Agents of this paper will be allowed the uthe aim ot the publishers of the Library lo
obviate these difficulties, and enable every in- sual commission
Six copies furnished for ten dollars.
dividual, at a small cost and without any perYt,OUO bUBSCHLBK
All payments to be made in advance.
sonal effort, to obtain for h>s own ute and thai
Orders, free ol postage, must be addressed
Philadelphia Mirror.
of his favored friends or family, valuable
II £ spleiUtd patronage awarded to the works complete, on all the branches of usclu t«
|
L. A. GODEY, & Co.
\_ l'..ilauelphra S.iturtlny Courier, induces and |>opular literature, and tlmt in a form well
JV6. 100 Walnut St. Philu'U
tlie editor I" commence the pubiica ion, under adapted to the comfort of the reader.
June 14
Hie almvclille, ol a quarto edition ol their popThe charm ol variety, a* (ar as it Is compaular journal,-*) i'>"g known as the largest family tible wi'.h morality and good taste, will be held
Nerti'iatier in the United Stales, wild a list ol iniiitanlly in view in conducting the Library,
,,oar iWENTY SIX THOUSAND SUB- lo till the pages of which the current literaSCRIBERS. The now feature recently in- ture of Great Britain, in all its various departMRS HAMILTON
troduced ol tarnishing their readers wilh new mcntsof Biography, History,Travels, Novels
informs the Ladies of
OST
.
books ol Hi- bust literature ol ihu day, having and Poetry, shall be freely put under conlribu
Easlon and its ' icinity, that she it preproved so eminently successful; the plan will lion With, perchance,occasional exceptions,
be continued. Si.x volumes ol llio celebrated it is intended to give entire the work which pared to attend lo all orders in I hn above buwritings ol Captain Alarryalt and sixty-live shull be selected "lor publication. When cir siness at u moment'* warning, and humbly sool Mr.°lJrt)ok'» valuable Lellers Irom Europe cumstancps. authorize the measure, recnurl- licits a share of their Patronage. Being a
have already Icon published without inter- will lie had to the literary store«ol Cnntinenta- stranger she begs huive to refer lo Mrs. Lounds
fering with its news and miscellaneous reading. Europe, and translations made from French, and Mrs. Lloyd, in regard In her (ompalcncy.
She may at all limes be found by inquiring Bt
Tlie Courier is Ihe largest and ch.-apesl l.uui- Italian, or German, as the case may be.
her dwelling on Dover Street, Easlon, nearly
y newspaper ever issued in ihis country, Ci'nTERMS.
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iiilm line jri'iierally: hi: has alsn just recoi\u J
n additional supp 1? of bonutilul

CnADT.E S TUPP OP THE WAT"
I.RAL GROWTH,

TO ALL PERSONS AFFL1C
TED.
A Certain Cure for Dvspcpsia
Liver, Billions, and Nervoti?
Complaints; Jaundice, General
ehlliti, Low ness of Spirits; din!
Diseases incident to Females'
P!l. LOORWAIID'S
Calibrated Vegetable
*"
speptic Elixir.
Sijmp'oms of

Which h« is prepared lo inaiiulticlura to order
nnd invites his customers to send in their
Hlades i\s curly us pns>iblo to enable him in
have them dune in lime, an'l to know how fur
he may engage with Iransiunt customers, *,
hu has herelolore been debarred from nearly
all such work by the lati-hcss of Ihe lime n't
which he received orders lioiu his regularcuslomersHe is also prepared lo lurnish to ordi-r

C.VHTS AND WAGONS
.Ms or wilhmit irons us dirrdnd.
VATo, PLOtJG HS, HARROWS CCLTI
WithOR.S, CORN-DRAGS, nud WHEAT
RAKES.
A Iso, Wheels mule to short notice nnd ironwl if requested All of which will be mmla
in his iiMitil neat *t\l« and wttrraiilod lo answer !! pnrpovc f,,i whit |) (hey were inlemleil
mil to bo ii|i;.il In liny maile nn ( ) || M
Slmre or el.-'cwhere that is in t-nminiiii i,sc II.ere.
'1'he publics ob'l serv'l.

The lirst symptoms of this disease is a disa
{Tret-men! of food, producing pain und uneasiness at the region of Ihe siomuch; fullness ol
thai organ; botching ol w ind, w ith sour, oily
or piitrescent crnciutions; pain nnd lender
MCSS al the pit of Ihe stomach; pain in the ni;hl
side, extending after to the right shoulder, and
he OHIO FARMER will be devoted lo uinL-r Ihu shoulder-blade; the same kind ol
Original Essays, nnd articles selected from Ihe |iain is very ollen experienced in the left side
best works,and occasion!y illustrated by EN- difficulty often in lying on the risihl or lell
GRAVINGS. No Agricultural work ever side; pain also ollen in the small oi the buck
published in Ihe West, has been go liberally pain and giddiness of the head; dimness of the
supplied with original articles, the most o aighl; coaled tongue; disagreeable taso in thu
which In)ve been copied und received a wide mouth in the morning niter arising; coldness
This Medicine acts as a gentle purge, b\
circulation in other papers. The culture <i|
toil, improvement of animals ol garden vege- which all Ibul humor* are removed from (hi
tables ol Agricultural implements, and Ge- ystem; a! (he same lime il restores ihe los
ology, Botany, Chemistry, &c. &.C. will re- O'iu of ihe s/omacb and bowels, open.' obstructions ol Ihe Liver. Spleen and Pancreas,
ceive due attention.
SILK. As the culture of this new article und will be found sinful,ir'y cfi'u-ucious in dis
of wealth and industry is exciting universal in cases oil he Kidneys. As ,\ family medicina
lerest through the whole country, we contem- lone will be found cheapen:) to answer n lu-.l
plate devoting a sufficient portion of the next ler purpose, anil being composed entirely ol
i.-l.ilde m illi r it is pei fully innocent, which
Volume of ihu Farmer to Ihis subject, to give,
all new beginners a lair sUrte, who may wish romk'i'.s il mine valuable.
As a certain remedy or cure for the. above
so entei into Ihe business, either on u largo or
small scale, from the sowing of the mulnerry bseases this medicine siands incomparably beced lo the reeling and manufacturing of tl.e yond any other now in use. And as nothing
more could be requisite lo conv:nie the most
cocoons, colouring &c.
Each Volume ol this paper is furnished with sceptical ol its utility, than ihe numberless tcsa Til'e Page and Indox, uxprcsjly lor binding timonials which !ia\u been iven in Hslaun,
and will make uboiil '200 pages. The first liree!*r<', those li simonials will speak lor u
number of the Third Volume will bo published more than all encomiums which could be pro
nounced. Wherever il has been used, il has
on Ihe Isl day January, I83G.
nvuriahly been ullonded with complete success,und thai IIKI, in lin.idieds of cases, where
CONDITIONS.
The farmer is published Iwice n nionlh, u apparuntlv all l.opes of cure have been despair
91,00 in advance, All notes on solvent Hank ed ol. It wusby this iiiiporlunl discovery lhat
leccivol. Payment may be nnule ul our risk the projinelor oi the ..I ove Aietlicine, w as in u
free < /' i>»bt(ige Persons obtiiinim; o subicrt lew mo.ill.s, restored lo purleel health, utter
I'ers and Ibriv.ii'ding the money, sTiall receive yeaisol Ihu most tliKtrcssiiig suli'uring, und al
a copy lor trouble.
ler being abandoned by tho profession lo die
Ou-AII Editors, Poslmas!eri! und officers of wilhouiaiiy hope ol relief. Sn.- e w Inch, hunA ^ni .iliiir.il Societies are auLiunsed Agents dreds, nay thousands, have in a like manner
anil jc'p.cMcd to act as SUth.'
been restored Irom beds of sickness to perlecl
heal ill.

|>ril 19th 1P.3G

.1 P.. FIUKAXKS
(G'ei.6w)

Kaston suul H»ltimnrc Packet.
TIM: SIM.KMHD NI:W SLOOP

her regular irips IT.
iiiston und llalliiii(in:,iin Wttlof March, (weiilher penniiEiisli n Point ut 9 o'clot |<, iin .|
leave Hallimoreut 9o'i!iu|. n
the following Saturday, und continue sad in-.,
ho'e days throughout the season.
Tl.e THOMAS llAYWAKDIins r,, n ,
i piicket, givin-i ginernl satisfaction a«s a .'in..
sailer and sale boat. She IK filled up in a hi"liy conimcflious manner for ihu ;it coiiiiniiil.ilion of passengers, with Sluln KIKIIUS lor |.;ilies, and toinlortal'If l:erlhs; and il is ll.e intention of Ilii; subscriber to continue to luriiisli
his table wilh tl.e best lure that the market

CO Passage §1,00; and 2o ccnls for cadi

meal.
The work will he published in weekly num, opposite the carl u right shop ol Mr. John li.
Aris;Internal Improvement; Agricnllure; in her cotaining twenty imperial octavo pages- Firbnnks.
Freights will be received n<: iimnl nl tl.e
6teow
June 4
short every variety of topics usually introdu- with dnundrelumnj, making two volutnit an
siibscnl.er's {.rapiiry at Ea<lon I'oir.t by Mr.
ced int-i a" public jouruul. Giving full ac- i-aohtally, oat than '220 octavo pages, end,
P. liar\vick, who will faithfully uilu.d 1,1 tl.eir
counts ol sales, markets, and news of ihe la- mnue; absriblhe expiration of every six,
reception in the absence of the snl.sci il ti; ntvl
COACH,GIG,AIsDHARNESS
mno|hs,ns it ers will he furnished with lo
test dates.
all ordiT* lel'l at the Druv: Sloii'ol'Tl.oini'.s. II.
ll is published al the low price ol §2. For handsome t Icpage and table of contenlin
D.iwst'ii & Son, «r nt ll.e snbsci d er's resiIhis small sum tjbscribers ^cl vjiuutle and The whole am uunl of mailer furnished in
dence, will rateivehis personal attenlii n,as I.ft
entertaining mailer, eacli wec.t enough lo till single year will bu equal lo more tl.an Jnrt
inleiids, hiiiisuif, to take charge of his v-ju common boj'i ol 200 page.*, and equal lo 5'2 volumes of e common sized English duo de>els.
volumes u year, an.l wliu.li Jj cslinnlej lo In cimo bookslhlhe cost of which will bel a least
Tho snl'scril ."; hn." employed Mr. N. Jmii'S
read, weekly, by al IOJBI tao liuiioi'ed thous- en times the price of a years subscriptions
a« Skipper, who is well I,nmvn iisa careful U
and poo,.le, scalfered in all pails ol Ihe counWhilst the body of the work nil be a re
Du. LOCK WARD Sir I have made use ( skii'ull sa-lor, i,',-nr|..'issetl in c.vpei ioiii e -.iinl
try, irom JJainc to Florida, and Irom the sea print, or at times a lianslation of entire volvaluable Medicine lor the Dyspepsu aim knowlcdgu ol ll.'; l...y.
1-UY BODY'S ALBUM: your
biMrd lolhe lukei. The piper has l.een now umes, the cover, will exhibit the miscellanI .IN er (/oinpl..mis, both of w hit h discuses 1 buvt
Th ml.lnl for Ihr l'i.t-i..| sli^v of
A MOV1HI.Y M.\ii.\ C.I XK OK
8., Ion ' es.a.ibslied as le ruudcr it loo well ous character of a Magazine, and consist ol
.i bored under lor al.onl three \ears 1 huti In* I.as hiiiiei!" > "i ei\ fi!, I.e u nl SJ'.HI
k.iov, n lo iequ m an extended prospectus, tj.e sketches ol men and things, and notices of
ncd a^ii-al many inrtl.cinrs, In.I ali lo no ef In nii'iil a conlinn.int.e ol ll.i' -,.u e.
publisher*, li.ort'lore w lil do no more than re- novelties in literature and Ihe urt*, throughout
led. 1 was indue, i! logive JOIN'S a trial, ant!
i:.vii,i.:i.i.i.siii:i>
WITH
The public's <•' etl it'll I X't-Miiit
lor to die iwo Icadni'.; daily political papers ol ihe civilized world. A lull and regular sup
The undersigned respectfully prespnl tln-i
SAMUEL U. BENNV.
tipjiosi e polilus. '1 he 1'ennsynaiii.ui says dly of the literary monthly and hebdomada thanks to their Iriends and Ihe puldii^ul T.il- GUOTESO.UE & AMUSING ENGUA much .oiny astonishment &. thai ol iny jVicnil>,
I was m,i short Hpnce til lime completely I e
Feb. 23
If
(G)
" I'he Saturday Courier .s liie largol, and ono | f, urnals ol Greal Biiluinand Ireland, in ad liot and the adjacent counties, tor the inanv
lievedo! my disease. i»Iy synq linns, when I
N. l>. Orders for gnr.iN,ixc..«.h<Mild ! *: ( crr.i
ol liie !"-il Umdy nev*S|i.iprrs in ti.e Union;"
ion to home pcriodiculs ol a similiar cliar aveurs and flattering snpjMirt, they continue
lirst coinmt.'iiteil using votir inetlicine, weie, n
liie oliior, t!i> l.i'jmrer and Daily Couiiur, ucler cannot fad lo provide ample materials ol lo receive in their line, and now licg leavu lo
ich number conUhiinj; st'vrnly-lwo nrl.ivo lolltms: Alter eating my lood I tell !;reut tbs- iinietl w Millie t ash,tht.se not huntleii to the <nliscribcr by Tuesday ovening.w-ill be ret i-i\ i'.l :l
M}i,"iti» '<••'- lai^e»l jo-irn.il published in ' is part of our work.
page',
niMllv
covered
.
iind
si
c,lied
m,ikin<_;
nforra them, that they are prepareil lo furnish
tre.-s at Ihe pit ol t'.iv sloioat h, w ill, l.rarlliuiu
II. Da".
Pnd.i l'l|-'i;a, und out ol the very be>l in Ih :
ul lliu end ol the year two volumes ol ei^hl SO..IIKSS and vomiting ol loud, great londcrneii the Drug Store ot Messrs Tl.n
The resources and extensive correspondence
Son, v< hero tl.b subsi ril er w dl le in
L.iiU-diiUU*." Tl.e New Vi.il: Jsiar says
hundied and sixty-lour pJ,.es, and ut leusl .it the pit ol :ii.t stomach, accompanied wilh an
the publishers, are the best guarantee lor COACHES,BA.KAUCI1KS, CM.V ll
ir until '.'o'clock on Wrdnesdav innrn"we i.:iuw ot nothing more lu'.T.i! on Ihe ;url llio continuant* ot (he enterprise in which
six huiiibetl eygruv ings with Tales nnd In- cute pain in the right side, extending lo ll.c
OTEES, GIOS.SULKIKS,
This n ijnesl is iiiudi> in order that llne
ol the editors, and no means mure ellicaciou- Ihey aru now about lo embark, as well as lor
dex complete al three dollars per annum. op ol the shoulder, i ounce led with Ihis pain,
Sidiscnber may I e punctual to his hour ol sailIn draw out thu dormant lalenls ol our ecu ilry Ihe abundance ol the materials to give, il valThe chcerlul and pleasing leaturewith \\hicli \v
BUGGIES, CARRYALLS,
r
s u prominent enlargement in my right side
tuan Iheir unexampled liberality in oll'eri:i^ ue in the eyes of the public. As far asjotliil is propo eil to diversiiy und i.islinguish this iionouuceil by
my pliysiciiin
or
any
ilescriptian
of
Carriage
andti
e
sliortes
n
elargement
Persons imlebl"! In the subsrril'or, nre rcwork lias never \el been adopted by any one
library prizes "
'U8 selections and arrangement are concernu p|
was variable, qiicstetl lo setllt-bj 10 lust liny of Man h.otliThe Albany Mercury of March 13lh, 1836 ed, readers will, it is ho|>ed, have reason lo be notice in the oiosl fashionable and snhstanlinl il the numerous bleraiy culeioi* that have il the liver.' My tipputitc
very good, ui ulhurs a complete 1
ei w ise their account'- .' ' be placed in the liniiiU
ays, "liie Saturday Courier, is ducidutlly the fully satisfied, as the editor ol Ihe Library is manner,nnd on the most accommodating terms, hilner'o ubou:ule.l m this country and
of an olliccr, us rl is no,
v/tnienl lor me ID
best Family Newspaper over published m lint, '. a'stranger to them, but has more than once they assure those gentlemen ad Indies who ils extensive novelty und llu: vast luml ol hit- Uiwelsolisliinilely costive. My head
I have hilheilo
or any oilier counlry, and ils value is duly ap- obtained their favourable suffrages for his pa are so worl'iy of ease anil plensure that there nlDur anil variety which will be interspersed much afl'ecleil with gitldinoss and pain; my ilive that personal allenl.
is no necessity of sending lo ilia cities for lund- ihiMilghoul ils pages, is calculated lo rentier il cyc-sijjht was also utlecteil wilh dimness; I one, boing much absent lion. .1 c i (Hint v.
preciated by Ihd pniilic, if we may judge Irom teraiy efforts
S. II"
Us vasl circulation, which exceeds 25,1)00 per Ihe "Library." The paper uimn which the somo and good carriages, ns Iheir work will a desirable und popular companion lor Ihe was also inuchaniaci.ited in flesh, und sntVeiej
week! Ils content* are agieejbly virieil, am Library will be printed, will be of the lines! bear compulsion ami examination w th the rtinusemsiit ol all t lassi.'S who dcsiie to possess stremely liom nervous ft-lings: soiuelime
imagiiic'd thai a few hours would close m
each number contains more realty valuable quality used lor book-work, and of a size ad- best cily work,and hns stood the test of lime
epitome ol Ihe works of celebrated Modreading mailer than is published in A week in mifkbly adopted for binding. As the type and criticism; they will also say, that they will urn Humorists, Etche.rs and Engravers. The existence; I was disposed lo feel constantly
any daily papor in ihe Union. Ils mammoll ivill be entirely new, and of a neat appearance, use every exertion lo merit tho unbounded encouragement geneially given lo new under- cold (especially my leel nnd hands, ) in the
d mensions enable ils enterprising proprietors each volume, when bound, will furnish a confidence and patronage Iheir work 1ms re- lakingx,having salnlury objects in view, has wurmc'l days in summer. Thus I suffered
McHirs Woodward & Clarko, ot Philadelphia handmme, n* well as valuable, and notcum- ceived from a generous and discerning public proved a decided public advantage, audit is "nlil liie was lo me Almost a burthen
torepublish in itscolunes, in Ihe course ol
iroiu addition lo I lie liberarics of those who nearly all over Ihe Eastern Shore o) Maryland |questionable whether any other age has ever hearing ol your medicine 1 was prevailed upHaving enlarged I heir establishment cons id brought into active use so large u proportion on to*iu.ike use ol iljatid contrary to my exyear, several ol Ihe must interesting new works patronise the work.
lluil issue from llio liiilish pros; wiiich cimni
The p.-ice ol the Librariny will be five do- reably, and keeping constantly on hand a ol Ihe really deserving offsprings ol genius pectation ami ihe expectation of my friends, I
in a few months restored lo perlecl health,
lail In giv« lo U a pennant i interest nnd rei lars per annum payable advance.
large and Complete assortment 0^ and talents as the present. Assured Ui.tt thi was
whifh I did I continue- lo enjoy. Any person
dtjr il worlhy ol preservation. '!' > matt ll.
A commission of 20 |>er cents, will be allowperiodical, affording, ITS it will, an elihoraU: desirous
R»()SOII Leonard, Mastt-i'.
ol knowing the particulars of my case
M i»Uft ine.eiore, oi sued ol tiieir .-ulisi.niiei ed lo agent, and any agcut.or postmaster fum_ __ _ _ _
and comprehensive collection ol lancilul Illuias desire lo have their numotii'i b'nn.l, me) ing five subscribers ami remitting thb amount wilh the Tssisianchor~ihe~beiir of~workmen Irations, Satiric*;! Essayg in prone and verse, liy calling upon titc, in the l)a/.;iar, HaiTMU
The Subscriber cralefiil lor past favours of
have determined on issui.ig nn oiuiion o; tl
l subscription shall he entitled to- the ommis- they will be thankful lo fill all order*. (Jen- w ' ll vjl'al«»,Quips,Quirku,.'ind AnccdotL-s.unrl slree',, I will give the details both us to f)i«ea$. generous public, begs Ii-avc lo inlnrin lii1*
Yours, wilh respect,
Courier in ihu quarto lorm, wnicn »ill untie <ionol'20per cent or a copy of Ike work for llemen and Ladies at a distance have only lo * n(* I1'"")1 '88 . '" usl have a partial lentlcncy and cure.
friends .mil public generally, that llienlove
it much more convenient !'ir u-.,iiing when
lamed Schooner, will coiitmcnco her rrg"JACOB D. HAIR.
one year.
iage innd price anil have (amo"8 ' P»l">m al least) to divert into rtn"sjiccify
the
kind
of
carriage
The following as to Ihe Ktnnding of Ihe r.
is bound in a volume, und thus ^reailj ciinanc
A specimen ol the work, or any information il brought lo their ownn door free of charge other and more exhilliratm/j channel much of Imve named gentleman, is from his Honci nr nips between Easlon und Hiillmiore, nn
Sunday the sixth ol Miirch, at 9 o'clock, in lli"
its value."
AH kinds ol repairing done al shortest no the oppressive action ul Ihe mind, consequent
respecting il may he obtained by addressing
THE QUARTO EDITION.
niin'^, and reliirnint; \* ill leave R.i'.linicro
lice, in the best manner, and on ihe most pleas u lM>n the cares and vexations ol business, Ihe Jes<e llunt*,'4ulc Mayor of Italiimore:
the publishers iKMt iwid. Address,
Under tho li'.le ol ihu i'liit,\UI:LI'IJIA
"I hereby certify thut Jacob D. II/iir, i. on the following Wednesday nl 9 o't loik, in
ing terms. Silver Plating of every description publisher anlicipiites lor ila most flattering anil
E.
L.
CARE
Y
&
A.
I1AUT,
Philad'a.
Ml niton, will comment e willi idu pnblicalu
done in the establishment, und ali kinds o uxltnslve subscription list. Thu work, at all personally known (omens u gentleman of lint the mornin'.;, nnd continue lo sail on ihu ul ove
02
if
ol Ihe prize Tale, lo which was a« jrded the
events, will be commenced on Ihe first of Ju- respectability and standing in the cily of I>ul- named days during the season. The Jnl'ii
JESSIE HUNT,
prize of $100, written by Miss Leslie,
Edmondson is now in complete order ler lh
They have'now on hand/a. handsome awl- ?• "nl1 l'o" linlletl lor Oll ° S^r, therefore every limore.
of the splendid Annual ihe Token, and author
Mayor-if Ike Cityof lialtimw reception ol Fri'iuhl or Passengers; having
HE subset iber presents Ins grateful ac- ment of carriages, l>oth new and second subscriber will bo certain of reaeiving nil the
o Pencil Skrthes und other valuable contribuEaslon Nov. 3
sailed ns n Packet finr nbout six months mid
knowledgements to Ihe inhabitants o' shanil of various kinds and prices nnd Ihey numbers lor which he has puitL When the
tions lo American Literature. A lurge num- Easlon and Ihe adjoining counties, lor the flat- olicit an, early call from their Iriends and the t w «lve ""Uibers urn completed and made up
proved to be .1 linn sailed and Fafe boat, surber ol songs, poems, tales and &c. ofiernil m a tering patronage he has met with, since he
AGENCY FOR E ASTON
passed by no vessel for safety, in tho buy. All
public yneniiiy.
into two volumes, they will form one of HIP
com|«jlilion lor the #500 premiums, will udd commenced the above business, nnd begs leave
Al the "WHIG" Office, where a supply If Freights intended for Ihe John Ednionil-rn
'
' "
most desirable and amusing records of wit ami
ihe
publicsobedient
servants,
Iwnys kept.
value, and interest lo the succeeding numbers lo inform them that he has just returned from
will be thankfully received ut the Granary "I
humour which can be found in print. Lei
which will also be enriched by a story Irom Baltimore with
ANDEUSON& HOPKINS.
Easlon Point, or elsewhere at all times, und "II
Ihe
public
assist
the
publisher
with
Iher
patMb* Sodgewick,author ol Hope Leslie, The
They have for sale,a pair of handsome young ronage, and ho assures ilium lie will leave noorders lell at tho Drug Slore of Dr. Tlinm-"
A MKW Kor/B OF CUTTING,
Linwoods, &c., who'e talents have been so
Horses, well matched, color, blood bay, warII. DuwBon & Son,or wilh Robert Leonard
77ifl< has never been practtied in East an;
ustly and extensively appreciated both at home but one, (hut is almost universally used in Bal- ranted sound and kind lo harness, also a first thing undone lhat will give celeb; ily and pop
who w ill attend to nil business perlainin^' I"
ularily lo his work.
rale
gig
horse.
n 1 abroad.
timore und in Ihe best establishments: IM lias
The Trustees of the Primary School Dis- the packet concern, accompanied wilU ll*
The approved FAMILY NEWSPAPER ilso engaged
VVantig ihree apprentices al (ho arwe
0crTlie'"EvRiiY BODY'S Ai.nvAi" will
Iricl
No 1, Election district No. l,of Talhot Cash, will meet with prompt ntlenlion.
U strictly neutral the religious and political
business,n moral habits, from 14 to 16 years be published monthly, in numbers of 72 pages
Tho Pnl.licV Oh'i. Serv'l.
FIRST
RATE
WORKMEN,
county,
wish to engage u Teacher for said
of age.
inatlers,'and in uncompromuiii£ opponent ol
with a variety ol embellishments neatly
>
JOSHUA E.LEONARI>that none can surpass; which will enable him
uuuckery ol every kind.
sliched in colorc^^kvers printed wilh new school. Tesliiv.iHiinls of character and capac ity
xill
bo
required.
In meet the demands-)! gentlemen for any kind
H
MAPS.
type, and on linewliilc paper, ut three, dolWM. E. SflANNAHAN,
In addition (o all of which Ihe publishers of garments ciil and mtide in Ihe first style
lars per annum, payable in advance. Two
Til OS. NOKKIS,
His
work
shall
be
warranted
to
lit
in
all
cases,
intend lurnishing their patrons wilh a suries
copies
will
bo
supplied
to
order,
for
one
year,
Y order of the Adjutant General ol Mil.
KICH'D. ARK1NGDALE
H E rommissionors for Talbnt Counl.T
ol engraved Maps, embracing llio twenty-live otherwise he pays them lor their goods or makes
live dollars. OCJ-When sent lo u distance
I will offer at public auction n| the Ar- for
MavS
will sit every Tuesday nnd Saturday '"r
Mites of Ihe Union, &c. uxhibiling the silja- them others, lie respect fully solicits n confrom
Ihe
cily,
(ho
work
will
be
packed
in
moury door on Tuesday the 26th insl. 3<iO
lour successive weeks, commencing on Tuestinn, &.C. ol rivers, towns, mountains, lakes, tinuance ol Ihe favors of a generous public.
strong wrap|>ers, to prevent the least rubbing
Condemned
Muskets;
30
Horsemen's
Pislols;
The
public's
obedient
servant,
AS COM MITT ED to Iho Jail of Bal- day Ihu 26ih insl. lo hear appeals. Persons
the sea bojril. Internal luipiovemenln, as dis396 Pistnl Holsters without caps, 25 Tent t'o- by tho mails. CcjhNolesol'solvcnl hanks of evJOHN SATTERFIELD.
timore cily mid county, on tho 'Usl having claims ngiiinst Iho County uro requestplayed in canals, rail load*, 6ic., with other
ery description taken in payment ol subscripversand
some
Tent
(Kites
and
about
4000
Pisnu(r 20_____If
(G)
daj of May, 183u, by Joseph Slmno, Es<^ ed to bring them in properly null.e:iticuie*l
interesting and useful features, roads,distances,
tions.
Address
Ihu
publisher
(poslu>
re
paid
)
lol Flints, lor cash, Sale (o commence at 10
n Justicnol Ihe Peace, in nnd for ihu cily n! before ihe lirst Tuesday in July next.
tic. lorming a compMu Atlas for general use
Cll A RLES A LEX A N D Ell.
AS COMMITTED to the Jail of o'clock A. M.
Trustees of Ihe several Primary School* nre
anil inlbrnialion, handsomely oxeuited, und
Athenian liuihlingR.Franl'lin Place, Plnl'd Baltimore, us u runaway, a ncgiomnn named
Baltimore Cily and County
___
_.. the
....
on
WM. NEWNAM,
each distinct map on a largo quarto sheet at 28th day of April, 1836, by Simon Kemp, a
OtJ-A specimen number hns het-u received SHADUICIv WEAVER, s.ivs hois llee, also notified thai thoir contracts wilh their trusArm. E. S at Easlon.
OT) expense which nothing but the splendid JuPlice «f thu peace, in and lor the cily of Halat Ihis office and we rcquusl our friends lo but did belling to Samuel Jo'hnson, on the tees must bo hrmiglit in before Ihe first Tu'sJuly 9 31
Eastern Shore ol Maryland, aged ubuiit 35 day in July next, as tho commissioners aro dep-.ilronugc which lor six years pasl lias been so limore,a ncgre girl, who says her name is
cnllanaj
trenerounly oMemli'd l-i them could warrant.
years,6 fool 7 1-2 inches in height; has n large sirous ol < insjnir the levy on thai day.
SALLY ELIZA WILLIAMS, and (hat
b
TERMS:
tear in the right corner of his month, u piece
Uy order, THOMAS C.
she belongs to Mrs. Warrrn. living 12 miles
The Philadelphia Saturday Courier is still on the Heislcrslown road. Her age is nlmut
Out ol Ihu left Hide of hiii under lip, n scnr
to Commissioners T.
continued in il« large lorm, ul thi same price 10 years; 4 feet 1 inch in height; has several
April 16
lawGwunder his right eye, nnd n scar nn his bronrt,
horc will be n vacancy in school District
Miss ELEANOUC. STUART, huijusl caused by a burn. Had on when committed,!!
u» heretofore. The Philadelphia Mirror, he- wall scam on her arms nnd two on her right
Nn. 6, Election Dislricl No 4 and (he reluriutd liom the cily with ihu latest fashions drib cloth roundabout, green wnrnipr, Pills
ing a quarlo edition ot tin) .Saturday Courier uri>l. Had on w hun committed u striped do
XttD
I.EOWAR3)
Trnitces are dusirous of obtaining a competent
wilh it* increased nllriti"ion«, and printed on
frock, and had in her possession a Teacher lo fill saitl vacancy lo commence Irom nnd best mulerials,und is prepared In execute burgh coi;! pantaloons, cotton shirl, old BI;MI
StlCCKON
orders
in
theMilliiury
business
ul
Ilia
shurlest
thn best fine white pap.ir ol the same *iez us marooin colored bomba/.et (rock. The owner,
mer vest, <,ld pair ol lace Ixxx.i und straw Iml
tlie New York Albion, will t»- put »l |iruci«u- if any, of the above described negro girl, is first duy of July next. Testimonials of quali- ( lolice. She hns taken the stand in front ol her
The, owner (il any) ol Ihe iihovo described
ILL visit Easton about Ihe 15th n*<*
fications
and
character
will
he
required.
lather's dwelling, nearly opposite, to Mr. negro IIIHII is rei|un«ted to come fbrwtird, prove
ly n-ie half Hie price of ihu! valuable journal, ri:i|uestod lo come forward, prove properl
of July next. Ho nmy boseenal Ur
rly,
Application
to
be
mnde
lo
(he
subscribers
.lames Willsou's, and next Moor to Mr. Samu- propef", p'iy churgcs nnd take him nwny,o|hvi/.: Three Dollars per annum, payable in ;iiiy charge!) and lake her away, otherwise iho
Dmny'sor Mr. John UiMinctl's.
THOMASMENRIX,
)
ul
ll..nibh'lon'solliiio,
where,
she
invites
the
erw
isi1
he
will
be
iliitdmrifH
nrcordinjj
lo
law.
<lv*.ir« (including the Mann.)
Mill bu discharged according to law.
flnllimoto, May 31, 1836
.
LEVIN MILLIS, Jr.
( Tru.teM attention ol'lho ladies ui.i! humbly, hnpos to
VVOODWAKUtCLAUK
D. W. HUDSON, Warden
1
Tho Ciimbridgo Chronicle und CenlrcvilW
W. UUDSOji, Wnrdeii.
THOMAS HARWOOD.S
share their pnlronag".
ir nil
lialtjmore cily and county Juil.
la ninu articles 'in Literature, Science and

IS:.

HE Subscriber I pgs leave to inform his
customers mid the public grnerall\ j^
'albot and the adjoining counties, llml hi; hm
_usl returned Irom Baltimore w uli n first rj| e
ajsortnio.nl ol
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nil the same are hereby,offereJ to th« LegislaBe it enacted by tht Senate and Haitie of Rt- cretary rcjwrl his procecdingi at tho next ics- | sumption that none are destroyed by birds and
ture ol (lie iStule ul i«liclii£an, liir lliuir uc- resrntalivci of the United States of America ion ol Congress.
other animals, which are in Ihe habiC of regalI'rinteti and publithcd by
ccj.laiicc or rejcclimi, wliicli il accepted under 'njCongress asjembled, That the acl of the
ing sumptuously on this annoy ine intect.
JAMEK. POLK,
tlie aulluirity cunlurrud out ho faid Lttgmlalurc Ibuntiteenlh of July, eighteen hundred and
<;EoK«ew. siiBiiwoon,
Mere. J[jur.
Speaker
of
the
Haust
of
Rtprettntatiecs.
by
lliu
('unventiuii
wliicli
trained
[h*
CD.ntitu(rOBLI3IIB« OK THE LAWS OF THE UNION. )
hirty-lwo, entitled "An acl (u release from
ion
ol'
tlic
said
.Slate,
slmll
bj
obligatory
upon
M. VAN UUUEN,
luly, iron prepared for, and actually laid on,
I2VBBVTUK8DAY& «ATt; RDAV MonXINf!
Illiu United Status.
An English paper conclude' as follows n
railways and inclined planes," shall nol be no Kct President of the United Slates,and
TERMV.-Semi-Weekly at FOUR OOL/Va(. Tli.it section niunlicrod sixteen in countued as to include spikes, pins, or chains,
description of Ihe "Go-a-bend"' system thai,
, A ««"*r annum j-ifjmi.1 in advance, Three
President
of
the
Stnate.
every township ol the public lands, und where as rail, road iron.
pervades every thing m the "old country" ax
,iol| a rs«ill<li9C|iar!;BU>ellcl>t ' and
Ai>PitoveD,23dJune, 133'j.
such section ha.« been sold or otherwise diswell as in the new:
APPROVED,
July
1st,
1830.
ol; other lands equivalent thereto, niul as
Tlie Weekly, on Tuesday morning, at Two
"In short, every man, woman, and child IIM,
ANDRKW JACKSON.
contiguous us may be, Khali be granted to the
Dollars and Filly Cents ;-if paid m advance
somehow or other, acquired Ihe bump of scam1
PUBLIC. No.4G.
Stale tor the use of schools.
perabautivene**; the HR« of horse flesh hag fat
fw, dollars will discharge llie debt
Second. That the seventy two sections ol AN ACT (o provide lor (heduo execution of
ahead of Ihe age of intellect; (he age of horse
CLEANING) FL'KNITURB.
land sot apart and reserved lor the me und
flesh will speedily giro w»y to (lie age of rail*
[BY AUTHOK1TY.]
the Inws of the United Stales, wilhin the
support of a university by nn act of Congress
ways; and, by &nd by, the \vhnle country, from
Slate of Michigan.
The
many
accidents
arising
from
llie
dnnLAWS OF THB UNtTBH STATES PAHSBU AT approved on the twentieth day ul May, eighteen
Bt it enacted by the Senate and House of geroui practice of boiling turpentine and wax Dum ansby Head to the Lizard Point, will bo
No subscription will ho received for less than «ix
one interminable whirl of locomotion, or rather,
TI1K TWB.NTY-FOORTII CU^CilttSS flKST hundred anu twenty-six entitled "An act Representatives of the United Stales nj s/mcrmonth*, nor discontinued until all arrearajtoi are net
concerning a seminary ol learning in (ho Ter- ica in dtngresi assembled, That the laui of lor cleaning furniture induces me to send you. low commotion, nnd Ihe only sound distinguishSKSSIO.V.
tlnl, without thu approbation of the publisher.
ritory ol Michigan," arc hereby granted and Iho United Slates which are nol locally inap- from my common place book, a recoil for llie able above ihe whiz, whir), and din'ol mnAdvertisements not exceeding a iquare, inserted
conveyed to the Slate, to be appropriated plicable, shall have (lie. same lorce und effect mixture of these articles, which will prove a chinory, will be, "Go-a bead, and da'il tak the
[PUBLIC.
No.
41.]
three times for one dollar, and twenty-five cents for
olely to the use and supitorl of such universi- wilhin the State ol Michigan, in elsewhere much superior and more effectual plan limn hindmost! *
«anh suW'iuieut iniorlion larger "
-'----=- AN ACTsuimlcmenlavy to ll>o act entitled
lhat usually adopted, and by which so many
'An HC| fur the admission ol the Sl-.le ol ty, in such manner as llie Legis|j|ure may wilhin the Unite I Stales.
individuals hnve lost their lives. Put the
prescriba; And Provided aht>, That nothing
Arkansas
into
the
Union,
nnd
to
provide
Sec.
2.
Ai\ii
be
it
further
enacted.
That
f)O- All communications to insure attention
tit-rein contained shall b« so construed as to the Mid State shall be one district, and bo cal- quantity of lur|Min!me required into a vessel
LORD BriouOH AM. U« wnt hut yesterday
for
llin
due
execution-of
the
laws
of
the
iliould be post paid, i,,
then scrape the bees' wux into it wi.h a knile,
United Stoles within lh« tame, and loi impair or affect in any way the rights of any led the District of Michigan; and* district which stir about till Ihe liquid assumes llie the foremost mim of-all the Urilish world in
person or fiersons claiming any ol said seventy [courtshall be held therein, lo consist of one
rank ho stood naxt Ifca^ throne. In the iiriun!
other purpoaei."
consistency of cream. When prepared in this
Dt it enacted by the Senate and. House of twujeclionspi land, under coiilwcl or grant jj oUf, who ,,, ,, reji,,e -m \ h6tM dj ,lrict nn(, manner il will be good lor moulds, il kept of life in the Vigor of his days his |M>lilicnl
principle* predominant, he seemed to be the
MI, U>«JjlH »'»»lrict Judge, lie shall h.ild, at
Representative* of the United Statet af Amer- IroflTnitl university.
POETRY.
clean; and it will be found that tha furniture
Third. That live entire seclions of land, to
ica in Congress assembled, That in lieu ol
^ol Government ol the said Stale, two cleaned wilh the liquor manufactured in this m,o»l powerful subject in Murope.
His sun hai not set, but il has grown dim at
il the snid district court annually on way. will not slain wilh the hand so readily at
the itropoMtion* tubiuitled to the CongroMOt be selected and located under the direction of
SONG FORTHE FOL'RTII OF JCI.Y.
(he United State*, by an ordinance patted by the Legislature, in legal divisions ul not lew
_ Mondays in May and October; and he when thu boiling process is adopted, llul if noon il is at (he meridian, but shows only its
than one quarter section, from any of ihe unthe Convention of Delegates at LiUle Rock,
ifitll things, have and exercise the same some |>cople musi have heat in the mixture, il obscure brassy disk.
eon-' appropriated lands belonging lo Ihe United
To whatcnuse is lo be attributed this mighty
let ion and powers which were by law can easily be got by placing the vessel containassembled for the purpose ol making a
'
Let men of genius und renown lake
tiuifum for the State ol Arkansas, Which are Slates within Ihe fatd Stale, aro hereby gran led gH [to the Judge of Ihe Kentucky district ing (he turpentine and wax into another con- change?
an ucl entitled "An act to esbtblish Ihc taining boiling water, which will do Ihc bus- warning from his fate, when they know thai
hereby rejected: and .that the following pro- to the Stale for the puqiose of completing the
the intoxicating cup has wrought this ruin.
public buildings of the said State, or lor the judicial courts of Ihe United Stales." He
iness as well as any lire whatever.
To tlie Sages who spoke to the Heroes wlio bled - positions be, and lh««anie nr« hereby, nffored erection of public buildings at the scat of Go
Salem Gazette.
shall uppoinl n clerk for the said district, who
to
the
<;eneral
Assembly
of
the
Stale
of
To the 'lay ami the deed wake the bar;i * trills', °r
Arkansas, lor ll.cir free acceptance or reject ion, vernmcnt of the said Stale, as tho Legislature shall reside and keep Ihe record* of the said
glory;
court at the place of holding the same, and
IIIJTT tO I.ADIKS.
whieli it iKceptcd, under the Authority granted may determine and direct.
Encouraging A young man in the coti«;
Fourth. That Jill salt spring! within th« shall receive, for Ihe service, performed by
Let tho IODR of the ransom'd remember the dead,
to the (itMirral A ssi.'iuliiy, lor this purjHise, by
try, who had the (elicily of waiting \i{ion one nf
Ani «»» tongue of the elu jiieut hallow thu ttorjr the convuntion \\ Inch framed the constitution Scale, not exceeding twelvo in number, wilb him, the same feei lo which the clerk of Ihe
Stair carpels should always have a slip of Iho young ladies home from a jmrly, tiw'k tho
O'er the bones ofthe bold
(if the said Slate, shall bo obligatory upon the fix sections of land adjoining, or as contiguous Kentucky district is by law entitled lor sim- paper pul under (hem, al nnd over tho edge opportunity, while searching for iho door latch,
ns
may
be
to
each,
shull
be
granted
to
the
said
ilar services.
United States:
of every stair, which is the part where they lo enquire whether she was council. " Why,"
He that story long told,
First. That section numbered sixteen in Slate for its use, lhe<same to be selected b} tha
A»d tb.'ir ineni'ry on Fame's golden table cnroll'd.
Stc 3. /Ind bt it further enocitd, That first wear out, in older to lessen the friction of replied she wilh ingenuousness, "I'm sort o*
Legislature
thereof,
on
or
bel'or*
Iho
first
ol
every township and when such section has
(here shall be allowed to the judge ol the Mid the carpels uguinst the boards beneath. 'The courted, and sort o' not, but rather more sort
\Vho on Freedom's crecn hills
been sold, or otherwise disposed of, other lands January, eighteen hundred and lorly; and the district court, the annual competition of two strips should bo, within un inch or two, as o' nut than sort o'."
Freedom'* banner unfurlM,
same,
when
so
selected,
to
bo
used
on
such
equivalent'.herein, ami as contiguous us may
long as Ihe carpel is wide and ab.iut four or
And the beacon-fire raided that gave light to the be, shall bo granted to the State lor the usu ot terms, conditions, and regulations, as the thousand dollars, lo commence from tho date
of his appointment, lo bo paid quarterly ul tho five inches in breiullli, sous lo lie a little disLegislature
ol
the
said
Slate
shall
direcl:
Proworld.
the inhnbit.inls ol such township for the use o|
tance from each stair. 'This simple plan, so
TO MECHANICS.
vided, That no salt spring, the right w hereof Treasury ol the United Stales.
schools.
S»*. 4. Ai\d bi it further enacted, That easy of execution, will, we know, preserve u
itniiw
vested
in
any
individual
or
individuals,
The
following
extract of a speech recently
Sdcuiid. Thai nil salt springs, not exceeding
lliOrfl «h«ll be appointed in Ihc siid district ,H I slair carpet hall' us long again as it would last
Ttvas for nt and our children to conquer or die.
twelve in number, with six sections ol land or which nuy hereatter t.e confirmed or ad- prT*>n learntd in lliu law,to act a* attorney for without the strips of paper. .Ma^a/.inc of Do- delivered «n the floor ol Congress by ihe Hou
Undaunted they stood while tin war blor.u burn
lOly Moore, who was elected by the Mcchanl
..... ...i... ..i ..n :.. ...i.i .: ... j .. i.:_ mestic Kcunomy.
adjoining to each, shall lie granted to llie said judged to any individn.nl or individuals, shall, .i._
the ll_:i_.i
United c».
Slates,
who shall, in addition to his
i s of New York, fully cxpliMles the unsound
o'er them:
Stale, lor the u«eol saidSiatc, the same lube by Ibis section, be grunted to said Stale: .-Ind slated Ices, bo paid annually by the Unile.l
doctrine delivered by Judge Williams, on senEach blade drew a thunderbolt down from the nky, selected by the General Assembly Ihorcol, Provided, also. That the General Assembly Stains, two hundred dollars, ns a full compenlencing the journeymen Tailors of Now York
Till the focmrn turn'd pale, and were withered be- on or befnri! Ilio first day ol January, one shall never sell or lease the same, ul any one sation lor all extra services; the Slid payment
Il
is
siid
lh:i(
in
Rho.le
Island,
dealers
at
one
thousand eight hundred und forty; and the lime, for a longer period than len years, with- to bo made quarter-yearly ul iho Treasury ol time evaded 'he law against Ihe traffic in ur- to fine nnd imprisonment, for demanding an
fore them
advance in their wages, owing to the great insame, when so selected, to '->e used under such out the consent of Congress.
Then from liberty's band,
lent spirits by consti ucting long lin lubes, and crease in price, ol nil the necessaries of lile, und
Fifth. That five per cent, of Iho ncll pro- the United Stales.
terms
condition*,
and
regulations,
as
the.
(JenSec.
5.
-.'/ml
be
it
further
enacted.
That
a
Went a shout thro.igh the land,
ceeds of llie salej ol all puldic lands lying with- marshal shall be appointed lor Iho said district, selling il by the yard. "Gracious goodness," also the advance of renls. It will be recol'lccloral Assembly ol lliu said Stale shall direcl:
exclaims an unsophisticated cdil«r ut Cape ed Ihnt this »p<vch was delivered previous lo
As the raiubJW of (leacj their fair heritage
/'rouidi'd.Thai no salt Mprinir, the right where- in tho said State, which have, been or shall be \vSnshiill perform Iho samn duties, be subject Cod, "jusl think of it calling lor a yard ol lo the decision of Judga \Villiaiiis, and Iheresold
by
Congress,
from
und
after
Ihc
first
da)
spann'd
ol is now vested in any individual or indivito the siime regulations and penalties, and hu g n or u hall of yard ol'brandy!" If, iimong fire was nol intended lo apply to lhatcase, but
And tile baunar of Freedom,
duals, or \\hich may hoi caller be confirmed or ul July ighleiMi hundred and thirty -six, alter entitled to iho same Ices us are prescribed and our numerous readers, there siionhl r INI lire to ralher as a general remark in relation to tho
all
ili>'
expenses
incident
lo
llie
same,
deductin
In pride wits unfurlM,
adjudged In any individual or individuals,
allowed to m.usluils in other districts, nnd be any, who, in days by-gone, have discussed attempt lo deprive mechanic* ol Ihe same rights
And the beacon-firo roao that gave light to the shall, by this section, be granted to said Stale: shall bee appropriated, lor making public roads shall, moreover, be entitled l.i the sum of two yurili <>J taje in a ' Ujneo-Segis' 1 or Ihu
are exercised by bank<:r«, brokers, and
nals
wilhm
Ihe
said
Stute,
as
the
Legiscanal
dollars mutually, as n compensation "Fleet, we opinn Ihe sound will have but lit- inercl
nwided, a/so, That tho General As- and
worl9.
Providi
rchants, which tho Whig press of New
ture may direcl: i'rtieided. That Ihe live hundred
fur all extra services: Pr<n*iiled, hxotoer, llnil tle n.ivelly for their car.
sembly shall never sell or lease the same, at ircgoing
Yorki
ork and Philadelphia, consider us entirely mpropositions Ir.'rein nll'orcd, are on lliis acl shall nut lake efiVcl until lh« Stale
any ono time, lor a longer period than ten
correct Alt to Castle Gazette.
They are gone mighty men, and they sleep in their years, withoul Ihc consent ol Congress; and lhecondiliiinlh.it Ihe Legislature ul (he sail <>l .Michigan sliall be rl.nillfi.l into the Union,
Slate, by virtue of tin- powers conferred upon tccordmg lo the provisions of an act entitled
fame
thai nothing contained in tlie act ot Congress
"But, sir, much has been stiidagainst ns*o
A SI:RMO\
A Tiiuxm:n STORM.
by the convention which trained llie cunsliShall we ever forget them? oh! never, no, never!
ci.Mions not of hunkers, nor of brokers, but ol
entitled "An ucl authorizing the Governor ol ition of tho Stale, sh.ill provide, by »n ordi- " A» aCI lo oUiidishd the ilurlliern boundary
linen>l thu Stale of Ohiu, and Ii provide lor
mechanics and laborer*. Why.it IMS been askLet our sous J^arn from us to emliahu eacb great Ihc Territory of Arkansas In lease Hie salt linimcc irrevocaldo uilhtiut the COIIMMII ol II
11 was altogether u performance ol power. ed, will) nUriu »!»< iwlifpMliun, why thn com>', > \i-'«a»« iw r (i*'»'3tu'»jK|[.MlclM^an.itno iho
springs in said Territory, and for oilier pnr- United Suli" ttw>'.tiv« »aid Kl
name.
Toward
trie
last,
when
irbiiin^'of
llie
conseL'i5ioii on certain conifitibns."
molion among the laboring class? V* hy (his
les," prjii i»nv oilier «< (. shall IIP
And the authem sent down, "Independence for
interfere with the primary disposal ol the soil
qneni es ol headlong lolly in }oulh, (ho (hiin- bunding together, and forming of unions
...o ;;ive to The'sa.d Slale any, further
'' - '' or other iviihin ihu same by the I niled Slates, nor nil,,
Ari>uovi:i) 1st July, H36.
der
IIU^HII
logroul
in
(he
lowering
clouds
ever!"
throughout llie country? Sir, these associaclaim whatsoever lo any salt springs or laniln nny regulations ('undress miy find necessary
which had overcast (hu tiiurning. Tin'speak tions lire intended as a counterpoise ugains
Wake* wake! harp and tongue,
adjoining thereto, than to lit sc hereby granted. or securing the title in such foil to the buna
No. 8.]
er sei/cd hold ol lliu circuni>lunce, alluded (o rapilul, whenever il shall nlrempt (o exercin4
Keep the theme ever young,
T.iird. 'That livo per cent, ol the noil p.o- Jiiti: purchasers therotd; und lh,il no tax shall
the ptiwer of the Grenl (iod \vlio would one un unlawful, r,r undue infliicnre. They »re e
Let Iheir fame through the long line of agea be sun£: cce<U if tin- sale ol lands lying wilhin thu said
lo
furnish
ihe
Holundo
RESOLUTION
A
be imposed on lands the property of (he I'mlPil
lay roll Iho judgment chariot us he now rol- measure of self dffuncc and st///)rtjtruofioiia
Stale, and which shall bo aoid by Congress, Slates; and that in no case ulutl! non-rcsideni
Who on Freedom's green hills
with painting;.
led the thunder drum of heaven. Tho rain aiuUherefore, nre^not illegal! liolh Ihc laws
Irom und alter tho
(lay ol proprietors be taxed higher than residents; and
ReFreedom's banner unfurl'd.
hy the Stnnte a'ld /lut-te nf
poured down in cul.incls; thu audience rose olGod und man,jt«< ijy resistance to the robnext, alter deducting all expenses (hut the bounty lands grunted, or hvreallcr U<
And tho beacon-fire raised that gave light to tb
nf the (iiiitni' State* of
Irom (he outskirts and crowded to Iho cen- ber and the homicide, eeen unto death. They
incident
lo
Ihe
same,
sh.,11
be
reserved
for
makworld.
'HI granted lor military services during llie en in CongrfSi aiiem!>lcd, 'Thai a ji-int com- tre no'm to avail themselves nl the shelter (he
ing public, roads und canal.') u'illrn (he sail .tie war, shall, whilst (hoy continue lo lie held milieu bo appointed lo ccinlract wilh one or air was darkened, and tho repealed ghoul* ol are considered necessary guaids agoiiut the enSlale, undoi (ho direction of the General As iy tho patentees or Iheir heirs, remain exempt more competent American artiste for the oxo- Ihe Ihundurcr above, scorned to be only Ihe croachments of mercenary ambition and tyranny, and llm friends of exclusive privileges,
setubly thereof.
SONG BY L. E. L.
anv lax laid by order or uniK-r (ho au culiiinol I HIT liinUiric.il piclnres IIJIMI subjects deep amen ol Ihe nppor world: while Iho sub- therefore, may wilh propriety dread (hair powFourth. 'Thai a quantity of hind not ex friim
of (he Slate, whether lor Stale, county, serving In illtulralo I he discovery of America; ject grew intensely und almost unsupjiortaht) er mill their influence. The union ol tha
cecding five sections be, nnd the s.ime is here- thorily
I loved her and her azure eyei
township, or any other piirjKisn, for the term ot ihe seltlemcnl of Ihe United Stales; tho history sol nnii in Ihe preacher's hunds. His frequent working mm is not only a shield of defence aby,
granted
to
the
said
Slate,
in
addition
to
Iho
id the Uevolulion; or of thu adoption ol ll.e allimi'ns to lh<*, play ol the vlomenls, remindHaunted me from sweet inrpri«e
gaiiist hostile combinations, but also, a weapon
(en sections which have, already been granted three years Irom and alter thu date ol the Constitution; lo bo placed in tho vacant pan on e of 1'ullock'n de»cnpl'iui\)f ilyron:
To the dewy evening's cloie,
of nllnck Dial may be successfully wielded alor Ihe pnrjKisc of completing Ihe public Innli patents respectively.
nels
of
the
Kotimdo;
Ihc
subject
lo
be
lull
to
J)ying rosier the roue,
Arpn.ovun.iS.I Jvmn, 1833.
gainst the oppressive measures ol a corrupt and
ings of the said Stale, at Lilllc Rock, which
the
choice
of
Iho
artist
under
Iho
control
of
the
"Stoodon
Iho
Alps
stood
on
the
Appnninos,
Yet I laid, 'tia best to be
despotic aristocracy. It is the b rind of loUui
said live sections shall, under Ihc direction ol
And
witn
Ihc
lliniider
lulkcd.ns
Irirnd
lo
friend;
committee.
Free and I again wa* free.
[PUOLIC No 13.]
and annihilating (he Lcrniean monster.
ihe General Assembly of said Slate, be local
And wove his garland ofthe lightning's wing, searing
APPROVED, 23d June, 1S3C.
"
I
he
indications of disquietude in
ed, al any lime, in legal divisions of nut Ins;
AN ACT to disapprove nnd annul certain
In K|K>rlivc Iwisl UK' ligldning's fiery wing, Iho publicpresent
mind, excites no alarm araoog Iho
limn one quarter section, in such townships nn
Which us the footsteps ol Ilio dreadful God,
acts ol the Territorial Legislature of Florida,
Butt changed and auburn hair
friends of equal rights. It is proof that liberty
[RESOLUTION No. 9.]
ranges as (he Genera' Assembly nforosai
.Marching upon Iho storm in vengeance seem- is abroad, and (hut the ' bone and muscle of
nnd for other purposes.
Sei-m'il to float upon the air;
may select, on any of thu unappropriated put
ed.
lie
it
enactrd
by
the
Senate
and
Hntse
nf
A
RESOLUTION,
referring
Iho
petition
and
Till I thought the orange flower
Mho country" ure imbued wilh its spirit. Il is
lie lands of the United Stales within the said Representatives of the United Stales of s/mirMajjit. 1 an evidence that tho Republic contains a goodpaper* of IhoheiMiif Robert Fullon, deceasDreatued of nothing but her bower.
Stale.
icu in Congress assembled, Thai no act of the
ed, lo the Secretary ol Ihe Navy, lo re|Kirl
ly share ol its original purity and Iroshuess;
Yet I aaid, 'tii bent to bo
Fifth. That Iho (>vo entire townships ol Territorial Legislature of any of Iho Territollieroon lo Congress.
and li'al the blood (lows fnsl nnd the puli*
land wliicli have already been located l,y vir ries of tho United Stales, iiuprporalin'g any
Free and I again wai free.
OF
A
con»i.i:n.
Kesolvvd by the Senate and House of He
boats strongly, in Iho body politic, denoting
tueof ll>c acl entitled'''An act concerning
Dank or nny institution with banking |»w- prvsenliilives of the United Slates of America
,,n,,ihi',,l health
;, ;/;. and
*~j ..:_.._
,.'_,. ol. _6
.ijoitthfitl
vigor. Vi.!.
The. friends
seminary of learning in the 'Territory ol rs or
The
husband
ol
nn
old
lady
in
BuckinghamiVI^geii, horenflerjo be passed, in Congresse assembled, That the petition and
Next 1 loTrd a Moorish maid,
Arkansas," approved the second ol March, one liall huvo any force or effect whatever, papers of Ihe heirs ol Robert Fulton, be re- shire, died without making Ins will, lor the qua! rights, therefore, I say, ore not ulurmed
ul ihoso signs nl concert and enetfy in the ranks
thousand eight hundred nnd twenty-seven, und nlil approved and confirmed by Congress.
And her cheek of noonlit ahade;
ferred (o the Secretary of Ihe Navy, to state vvunt ol which very necessary precaution, his ol Ihcpeopltt. They perceive in the fathering
hereby vested in and confirmed to tho General
Pale and languid, left my idcep
Sec. 2. Hud be \t jurth^r enacted, That, an account between the Unilod Stales, and estate would have passed uwny Irom his widow «loud, the lightning (hat is lo purify (he politiAssembly ol llie said Stale, lo he appropriated he following nci* of (he 'Terrilorinl Legis said heirs, by debiting them with all ,lliu mo- Imd she nol resorted lo tho following expediFor a thado ol hcr'a to keep.
iiilely lo the uso ol such Seminary by 1 1m Gen- iiture of Florida, namely: an acl entitled "An neys paid lo ihe said, Robert Fultun. and not tion to avert llie low of properly. She conceal- cal atmosphere. Its flashes but terrify (ho Iocs
Yit 1 mid, 'tin be<t to be
eral Assembly. Provided, That the five fore- ict lo Incorporale iho liatik of Si. Joseph,'' settled on the books of the Treuiuu Depart- ed the death of her husband, and prevailed upon of freedom!
Free and 1 again was free.
going propositions herein offered, are on llie uissed February twelfth,>ighU«n hundred und ment.
an old <x>bblef^ her neighbor, w ho in person
"And who nro they lhat clamor against the
''
;
condition that Iho General Assembly or LMjil- .hirly-six; nn act entitled "An act (o incorSecond To credit (lie said heirs, with all somewhat like Iho deceased, logo lo bed Hi efforts of (he laboring classes In protect their
laturool
the
said
Slate,
by
virtue
gf
(ho
powBut there came a lovlicr one;
porate the Florida Insurance and Banking moneys advanced or expended by ihe said Ful- her hqut«; afpl persorwle hlrfajnjvhich char- rights and elevate their condition? Who that
ors conferred upon it by Iho'Convenlion which Company," passvd February tenth, «igliteen ton, in and a boa I the business of Ihc United ncter,' it wu^ agreed that he" mMild dictate a approve of iniliclmenls and proneculions against
Kh« undid all they had done:
framed the constitution joflbe gajd Slate, shull hundred and ihirly-six; nn ail passed I1 ebru- Slalos,committed (o his euro, or about which will, leaving the widow (he estate. "An
(hem for Keeking refuge in union ar.d MssociaI lo»cd I Ijvcd her ah, how well
provide, by an vrtlinancc irrevocable without ary fourteenth, eighteen linndrcd and thirty he had an agency.
imy 'was soul for, (o^lraw up the writings! «Rd. |fj«n Irotu combination and oppression, nnd hold
Language bai no power to tell.
.,
......L....
:_
.
-...
..m:...:....
-.
i.
»i
£u ii|eiS> «,( ||,e »a me time, iho confederates of
the consent Uji the United Stutes, lno,l Iho said six,entitled "An ucl lo incorporalo the St.
Third. 1 o credit (he said heirs a compen- the widow, in great affliction nt her
Now the wonder i« tome
ol saiil Stato shall never Joseph Insurance Company," and all other sation commensurate wilh Ihu value mid im- man's danger, began to ask questioni ol her all conspiracies against them? Sir, I will tell
How I ever lived while free!
interfere With the primary dii|jps<il of the soil acts nnd part of acts, passed by said Terrilori- portunce ol the services rendered by the said pretended husband, calculated' to elicit the you who they are: they nre the sordid chamwilhin the lame by tho Unlfctl States, nor kl Legislature ol Florida, in the year eighteen Uolwrl Fulton, to iho United States, in invent- answers she desired. The cobbler,, groaning pions of exclusive privileges, and ot chartered
with any regulation* Congress may find neces- Hindi ed and thirly-six, creating bunks or ex- ing a system of coast and harbor delcinco, and aloud, said, "I intend to leave you half of my monopolies: those cunningly devised substiluei
ftiry for securifig.lhe title in soil to the bonafule tending banking corporations, or corporations in testing its utility so liir us ho was employed estate, nnd I think the poor old shoemaker of feudal tenured, and. I he "insolent prerogative
WOMAN'S RKVK.NOK.
purchasers thereof; and Ihat no tux shall be wilh banking powers, or conferring banking or engaged lo render such services by Ilio au- who lives opposite, is deserving, ol tha oilier of primogeniture." Ther nre (he common enimposed on Innds the properly of the United powers on nny corporalinn rr institution what- thorities of the United Slates, or when such half for ho has always been a good neighbor.". emies ol equal right*,' anil ol Ihal just and beO woman < wont In innny hour
Ntates; and lhat in no cute limit 'non-reiiiUnl ever, be, and the samu hereby uro disapproved service1) wero recognised as having been ren- 'The widow, was thunderstruck, at receiving nign policy which .would secuwrjhe grealrst
At thy own uliade la start;
proprietor* l>e taxed higher than resident*; itnil and annulled.
dered for (he United Stales, previous lo, or dur- a reply sodifferenl from what she expected, good of (he greatest number. T^ey nre tho
Vet wheu life'i blackout terapoltt lour,
Ilialthe bounly lands grunted, or hereafter It
hiildtied nol noirative'llie cobbli r's will, lor arislocrnoy, pud.-therefore, irwilors to the prining, Ihe lute war with Great Britain.
APPROVED, 1st July, 18GC.
High-toul'd and sinwg of heart!
be granted, lor military services during tho
Fnurth. To credit tho said heirs with (car of losing Ihe whole projicrly, whilst ho ciplestiftv«'government which aflbnlg (hein
If once that mood it ro««cd by ihamr;
lule wur, shall, whilst they continue to be held
_ »
the like compensation, fur Ihe services of thu hiilghed in his sleeve, and divided 'wilh her Ihe pro(«c(ion.
[Punnc. No. 41.]
6|>«rn«l love, wrrck'd hopei, or blighted norno. by tho patentees or their heirs, remain exempt
said Robert Fulton, lor inventing und in super- Iruilsofu project intended fur her sole bene- "ftttl it has lieen denied that there is any Mih
from any lax laid by order or- under the au- AS ACT lo change the time of holding (he intending the construction of u steam (Vigale, fit.
The wronger nerdi beware;
parly in (he country'a» an aristocracy. Tl«
thority ol the Suite, whether lor Stale, county
"Twcrc safer that hu guilty path
district coiirl ol llie United Slates lor llie at New York, during nnd alter said wur.
consiitulion, il is sjid, rejcognises nu such orrfrr
township,
or
any
other
purpose,
lor
the
term
ol
Should crow the whelp-robbed tigress' wrath.
True, sir: neither does (he constitution recogwestern district ol Virginm.holden at ClarksFifth. To credit lha said heirs wilh n jnst
I hren years from and utter Ike date ol the
nize a pupe currency, bul docs il (ullow, lhe< and equitable compunsalion, lor tho detention
KILL CATKRI'II.LARS.
Than thy untold dc.pair.
burg.
patents respectively.
fore, thai no btich currency exists? The conlie it enacted by the Senate and Ilnuse vf of (lie steamboat Vesuvius, al New Orleans,
Knickerbocker.
i) June 23d, 163G
Representatives oj the United States of Amer- from (ho thirtieth of December, eighteen IIIIHThe destruction ol fruit overy season by stitution of the United Slates |>o»itively prohibits Ihe emission of bills of credit, by Ihn h'Ut*>
ica i/i Congress assembled, 'Thai Irom and alter dredand fourteen, (o Iho iwelllh ol March, lhe.su fs'clHsluhle insects, is vory great.
[PUBLIC. No. 42 ]
ihe firnt day of August next, (ho sessions of tMghlee1.'. hundred and filleen, both days inclu- with little labour they mny be destroyed early Governmonls; and y> I il is nolorioui, ilwlfi'C '
CHOLERA. AT TUB SOUTH. Wo hav. AN ACT supplementary to Ihu act ontitle I IHI district court ol tho United Slates for sive, being llie time Iho s*id bout remained in Iho season, nnd Ihe evil consequences of their i^ties, in (lie »hu|m ol bank hills, are mao>
wen Invpred with the perusal ol a loiter dated
"An act lo establish the northern boundary thewestein district of Virginia, required by aground by reason of her being impressed in- depredations thus prevented. Every farmer daily, by and wilh Ihe cutiscntof every 8ml*
MV. ? a * La> ' June 16lh« wllic)l slH(ei1 "''"
line of tho Stale ol Ohio, and to provide In law to be hidden at Clarksburg, shall bo held to the service of Ihu United Stales, and ground- s'lould examine his trees carefully, and burn, (joveriiment in the UIMCII.
It is absurd,
" event! persons had recently died at that place
tho admission of Iho Slate ol Michigan inli on iho first Mondays wf April and September ed when in said service.
behead, or otherwise destroy every insect of thrrelore, lo ai_<ne that tlwra la no arislocraoy
iCl'oleri1- " Ni«'" hofora l"«l,fwe
Ilia Union on certain conditions."
annually.
Second. Be if further enacted, Thai Iho (ho caterpillar kind which he can lind, without in (his coiinfry, becauso (he consliluli<m iwx
lo ' ler ) «"r friend Shaw was seized
Jie it enacted by tltt Senate and Ifause o,
said
Secretary of the Navy be authorized to regard to sex, nge or condition. Caterpillars nizes no such parly or order. Hut as name*
ArrnovEn,
1st
July,
1836.
wr.?
J" W "S "" H fJ«"«va|ed ose and he Representatives <>J the United States of sfmtri
further testimony as ho sliall think breed three or four limes in (lie course of not aller Ihn nature -»f (hiiigs, il mivkev but v<«
Vetl
Ol1
'
22
"f
1
'
,
.
ca in Cungi ess assembled, That in lieu ol tin
she summer, und each produce u bout 400 al- ry lilllo difToronce by what name tlinl political
>er in ?? " , r ftlu*"n . E»q. a respectable law- pro|H)silions Niibmilled lo the Congress of lli
lowing hull'of their numbers (o (ho females, it party is called, which advocnts» Ac*uWM^i««
[Pum.ic. No. 45.]
was
made
to
tho
suit
in
favor
of
llie
United
BivU., , pl*ce>conimiuc(l
on Mon- United States by on ordinance passed by Ih
is estimated that by destroying two young ca- lieges or an inequality of rights Th<ir j,rinci»
Stales,
againsl
the
representatives
of
Robert
'An
I le *' by ihooli " """"I lirough (he tem- cnnveiilion of diilogales at Detroit, assemble! AN ACT explanatory lo an act entitled
terpillars now, will prevent lha existence of plea aro aqunlly adv<>rs« to Ihe «pirii ol <l<Fulioii,
in
Ihe
southern
district
ol
New
York,
net to release from duly, iion. prepared lor,
sixteen millions in lli» courwof tho season? taocracv.ly »Imfevcr n,im« llwy ui«y
melan- for Ilia piirposo of making a conslitulion lo
cl cannot b6 surraiaed." 2
und uclnally laid on railways and inclined and wlmt~composed thn items ol wit-off to ill)
Iho Stale ol Michigun, which are heret y retha j»rw ijnaled."
kw «ulcululwn,
claim
ol
tho
United
SlaUs;
and
that
Mid
$ujeclcil; and thai tho fullowing jiropo.itioiij bo
planes." .
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ATTACKS ON THE PRESIDENT'S
LATE ORDER.
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MOVEMENTS OF U. S. TUOJi'-s L'l'- lul hind, and smiles ol high-toned beauty. If ho
fall in Ihe holy cause, he will still survive in
ON'TEXAS.
Iho afToclioas of his comrade*, nml Msname
-n
will gather glory with the flight of.age*
Tho Washington Globe says:
"E.ich liitle rill, ouch mountain river,
"Official ilas|Mtuhes from Gem. G«inen, datRolls, mingling wilh his fume for ever."
ed <J«iU|> Subino, June '28, IMSB.com'municate
the intelligence that Iho Mexican army at
Citizens nftht Red Lnivk! You are lookMutamoraa, under General Urrea, hud beca nllrt for »id in the second slrugglo for indepentmd
-i*c'n,
7,000
of
iSnmhur
reinlorced in the
dence. Your contributions, have not been
t«iu on llm 18th ol June, on its march, ami projKirtion itc to your population. Few of
rapidly ndvuncinij UxwunU Gu.id.iloupe Viclo- you liavo |Mrtic.ipato.d in the toils and glory of
ri«, And the hMil-qunrten «l Iho Texijn arn.y. strife. Your homes have been exempt Irom
The motto lo which I'n Mexican army were the c-»lrtmilies of war. For that .exemption
sworn, wiu "oxlermiiutioii to the Sabinc, or you are in.tabled lo the £il.mtry of your morn
death."
exposed and sulTering countrymen. WhalIk-fore receiving this inlclligRnrc, M.ijor ever circumstances mi) havo reslr.lincd you
Sterling C. Kol>erlso:i had rcp.irlu.l In General tielcirc, c-an rcm tin noreaxm to wilhliold you
Gaines that (wo men hud been recently killed, now. Wn know your conrago. Your"skill
and another wounded on ihe waters of Ihe N.i- m arms is familiar to us all. Your country
vasola, in Rohertson's colony, about twenty requires the immodialt! exhibition of bolh
:o<rdochos, by Ihe Indians | |et t,,,, i be displayed when the grant an.l dccimiles west of
i if several dilTeient tribm, CCadloM.lvitchies, s j ve |,hatlli1 , which is pending, shall be fought
and others,) who.had lakiM and carried away and Texas is Free, Sovereign and Indepenseveral w>>m>w and clul.lnvi of the families of dent. Hold not back I adjiiru you, by every
the men killed.
principle of honor, el gratitude, and of patrioGeneral Gainos, consiileriir* tint these re- tism. Il any man among you prove recreant
cent acts of hostility on the partol the Indians now,let him bo stigmatised, treat him as an
were prompted by ihcir having IHN MI advised outcast; an.l let a nation's comtcmiit rest lilto
of the largo force approaching M.itamrras, a black cloud upnn his name. Tho call (n

. \Veperceivethat the National ( Bank) GazelU of Philadelphia and Stone's Commercial
Adverti'er ol New York, are bolh in agonies
til the order enforcing the law requiring-ready
pay menu tor thcpublic lands iutho constitutional
i urrem y. We look upon this as a good omen.
These prints have notoriously opposed «»ery
' talutary measure of every republican administration since the war; and during the nrar, opI the country itself. In Ihcir foreign pol
itics, lliey were, and arc for tho Holy Alliance
gainst tree principle* lor Ihe CZAR n^.iint!
Iho Poles Polignac ngiiinst the people . of
Franco Ihn t<»ltcs of England against the
whig* the orangemen against the Irish. At
home they were and aro tor the British, and
against our Government the bank against
our Government the Indians against our Government the abolitionists against our Government the combined factions in Congress
against our Government; and that Iliry
should be ngainst the constitutional currency, follows, of course, from the instinct by
which they are guided. They have an abhorrence o! popular rights, »md would subject the
property ot individuals, the public domain, every thing depended upon the currency of tho
country, loan unrestricted pnjier system, man- and by the expectation thai tho Texians would
be driven ofTand the country given up lo them,
aged l»y banking monojiolies.
Sl'»e'« pitpcr makes tour formidable objec- has culled upn^i the Governor* of Kentucky,
tions to the order requiring specie payments Tennessee, Mississippi, and Louisiana, cnch
fur a regiment ol in-united pin-men, (o cofor laiils.
First: "The mnit'tx (ho sny«) t* to be found operate with Ihe regular force under his comin h:n (l/.c President's) hostility to tht dis- mand, including the lour companies of dragoons
tribution nflht surplus revenue." And U ibis from Forl Loivonworlh.
not a goo I motive? Who but a Federalist,at, It was his intention, if hndid not in the inwnr with the rights of human nature, would terim receive satisfactory assurances thai the
M i^h to see the public lands pass into the hand* Indians upon our borders hud no hand in the
lor paper lute murders on tho NaVasota, l<> march In
of companies of
money, which they may strike in count- Nacogdochesas soon »i ha obtained the imless millions, pulling down all competition mediate Cu-ouoralmn of Ihe throe companies of
bv tho immense amount ot Iho Uclilious ilranooiH andVix.compBuios of the 7(h infantry
c.ipi il wiehlc.l? Who but a heutle*j aristo- at Fort Towson.
cr.t would Wish I" see the laborious vtllera
TEXAS.
lurned into a tenantry, and llio rajj barons
The address of Mr. B. LAM AH lo the TKXmade leiidnl lords over the fine lands ol the
west, and all to produce a surplus revenue of ian troop* upon hii taking command as Mapaper [or distribution among Iho Stales, to be jor General, i< well calculated lo infuse inlos
scrambled for in their respective legislatures? them a spirit of zeal and patriotism. Such
The second ground of the Commercial Ad- addresses should not be judged of by the cold
vertiser against (he measures is, that it is "AN eye of crilii ij'ii bul looked at in-the light
and thus reOR I) Kit TO KOUCK THi: 8PECIS, A.'IAISST only for which they are intended
the late Texian
TUB NATUU.VL LAWS OK TRADB, INTO TUB garded we do not think that
COCXTKY." We can sue no rea Secretary could adopt a moro felicitous manson why a Government, which recognises no ner and style, lhan he has in hij different comconstitutional currency but gold and silver, munications to the Texian?.
Under his skill an.l arilonl zc.il in hit counshould nol receive its dues in Iho wesl, and
make ils expenditure* there, in the coin which try's c.111 ic we entertain no fearj as to the reit is pledged lo llie people alone (o lender. The sult of Ihe anfinufhin^ si'roml grand con esl
laws of trade will naturally conduct money lo ol (he Texians with the Mexican forces. We
the point where the acquisition is lo he h.ul for honestly believe that three thousand 'IVxi.in
which it it to bo exchanged; and as the law s ol are fully equivalent lo any force that Mexico
Ihecuun.ry make coin the only money, it nat- can bring against them' and we will forfeit all
urally follows from the laws ol trad->, wi'hout claim to any knowledge of Texas, or her galfarce, that specie will rind its way to that coun- lant soldiers, il Ihe result does not bc.ir us out
try where Iho purchaser.* are lo be made. In in our belief. N. O. B«e.
the case of tho lands it hap|>cns lo bu llie western country, and we rcjoieu that the Govcin- SOLDIEHS or TI-.XAS:
mcnt is about lo bo just to lha people ol ill's
On assuming the gloriom rc.»pnn«ibilfy of
west, by discouraging paper issues, and paying them off in a cuneiicy intrinsically valua- leading you lo the lield of bailie, I am deeply
ble, and which will appreciate i;i pn>|>orU<>n to impressed wilh gratitude fur lha trust coiili.lun
the diminution and disuse of the paper medi- ud; and Icel most vividly, that to command the
army ol hero'js in the cause ol freedom is
um.
Thirdly, the Commercial Advertiser ascribes highest ol all privileges, an I lo cond-icl il to
the President's course to "iiATiinn OK THE victory is (he oiust enduring and exalted him
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FOU
MARTIN VAN JJUHEN,
OK M:W YOIIK.
FOR VIC IS

will examine the Journal of the Senate of 1S27,
page 410, there (hey will find thai llie nnmo
which thoy now rally under is recorded among
the voles in lavor ofa high tariff. (Jen. Ilarripon
is found wilh n lean minority voting against the
reduction ol duly 0:1 lea and coffee, which are
almost common mcessarics of life among the
people, and yet those law tariff gentlemen go
the whole figure for the high tariff candidate
Oh! consistency, consistency' what a precious
jewel! thou arl!

lUGIIAllI) M JOHNSON,

"Ah, !\le*ser Pnola, a gold morrow to thce!
Tim streets arc full to-day. I have not seen
Such an out pouring of IheyWe bald hive
Since tho last jubilee!"
ELECTORS.
For (ho Eastern Shore WM. A. STEXCEH
Tuesday was a busy day among the Whigs,
For Ihe Wcslurn Shore HUCII ELY.
as wo announced to our friends on the
and
Firs( Dist'ict J AMDS A. STEVVAKT.
morning of that day, they agreeably to
Second Dislrirt EDWARD LLOYD.
Third Districl ,J. T. H. WOKTIIINHTOK. order, nominafeil Gen. Sol. Uickinson and
Fourth District W. FKICK & A. THOMAS. Geo. Dudley as their Senatorial Electors.
Klllh District JOSKPII llv> I.MAN.
These are b rug candidates of Ihe wiggic*; but
Sixth Districl W ASIIINOTON DUVALL.
licet horses sometimes loose the race. Their
Seventh Districl JOHN B. BIIOUKK.
other nominations were deferred until tho sec
lot all obey and all will be well.
ond Tuesday in September; owing, as we nre
MIRABEAU B. LAM All.
informed, lo the groat press of candidates lor
Major-Gen Com. llio Army ol Texas.
Velasco, Juno 27, lS3ti.
the honors that bo A/any of the aspirants lo
do tho service of the state (?), will no doubt go
LATEST FUO.M THE SOUTH.
off with a Use in Ihcir ear.
or KKNTCClvY.

ATTENTION
Democratic Republicans.

By the steamboat from Norfolk we have received from our attentive correspondent a variety ol Southern papers to a lato dale incluYou arc requested to meet in
ding N iw-Orlearn to tho I2lh.
ih«cililor of thu Charleston Courier stnlcn your respective Election Districts
of two
with the...exception
(hat all Ihe troops,....
. i
on Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
companies, have left Fort Al'tehi
nee. Major LOMAX'H battalion led
on the 30th day of July to appoint
17th, the .Marines, under Col. HEX
on the 10th, and Iho Wiishinglon V,
delegates to attend in Convention
on Ihe 20lh. A detachment of lYlariM*, imdor Col. MIT.LKH, aro encamped on tKil Fed- at Easton on the following Tue$eral Road 15 miles Irom Columbus. The 4lh
Artillery, commanded by Lt. Col. BnooKS, day to select tw o senatorial Elecare encamjicd 30 miles from Columbus and tors and do such other business as
12 miles from Tuskcgec. Mounted men, from
a portion of «.ich detachment, have been fur- may be deemed.necessary.
nished as escorts to Iho mails, and tho neighP. S. It will he ohseive.d that
borhood has been so eflecluully scoured that no
danger majr be apprehended. The battle of Saturday the 30th of July has
Chickh itchec, fiughl on the 2d instant, by the
Regiment of Col. 15KALI, and Ihe Friendly been substituted in the above no
Indians, under the direction of Gen. SCOTT,
has probably terminated the war. They have tice for Tuesday the 2Gth.
returned lo Cobin.b is. If is the opinion ol
Tom Curr [io w horn loo much praise cannot
f/J-The time of meeting of Ihe Jackson Relie awarded] thai the. dHcomfilted Indians
will not attempt lo go to Florida, but wiH re- publicans of Caroline County in ihcir respecturn to Fort Mitchull and surrender lo lien. tive districts is on SATURDAY the 30th
FEXWICK.
July, and in Convention at Dent»n on the fnlowing Tuesday, for Iho purpose ol preparing
"Alnnr. G<n.r>. The ship Formosa, arriv- or the approaching campaign.

FltESIl IMPORTATION.
A large lot of the Hon. MJ. S(h»reir'i 'eulogy
on Ihe licro of Notrth Bend 1ja»'arrived in
Talbot and are in the course of distribution in
lots *t* sutt .(hose who vill take them,
free ol'uny iucumbrance and without charge
or fee! They are lo have a wonderful influence (his fall if we are lo judge from the
cljucklmg ol those who art to much delighted
withilhe "iilv«r sounds that clurm Ihe enchanted ear," The honorable author's efforts
in deifying the Maumce chief, can only be
compared wilh Homer's description ofJupi
ler's shield! the last lino of which wo have
made applicable to the Hon. Eulogist and his
fancifully created Hero/
Here .ill the (errorsof gri m wnr appear,

We have been informed thai the Van P urr
party in Worcester county have nomin ni,,|
Messrs. Parker and \Vhitoluck us,
§
alorml Candidates.
Communicated for the \Vlil».
Mn. SiiERWoon: I observe in yotirnciirh
hour's thumb payer, n call is umdo on the |( i
eralists,(nick named Whigs) to felect General
Dickinson and Mr. IJruff or Mr. D UI||..
whose hands Ihe State nnd .Constitution ^n
be safe. What, have'they cast Mullikin
(ho back ground? is he not capable ol (aim.
care ofthe Stale and Constitution? or hat I
and his friends become loo democratic. I hatt
seen for a long time th« feds wished lo »>
clear of him to make room for some old fail,
ioned one of the Hartford stamp. If Goner 1
Dickinson is to guard mul protect the Stale
will he be so good as -to icll (he people <v|,ero'
all the State's money is, which was in her
coders, and was io nicely nursed for the ben.
efil of her citizen* by him and his democratic
friends when he was a DKMOCHAT? anil how
he and his KKW FEDERAL ALLIES have managed lo Jilungc the Slate mx MILLION ofdollars in. debt, and from their spendthrift and
impolitic c<xir«e. are now compelled to borrow
fifty tl/ttiffend dollars morelo keep tho whcoli
pf government revolving, independent of seven
nndu half millions which the Stale is authorised
to borrow to via CANALS AND MAKE n.\n.
UOADS. Farmers nnd mechanics what » bright
prospect you have before you, to enable y('OU lu
pay a lax ol lour million of dollars, and mil u
much wheat made as will seed ihe land from
where il came. Look and reflect!
CALIIOUN'S WEASia.
Talbot County, July 28,18315.
Comuiiinicatcd.

Mil. EDITOII. It is somewhat slrangelo
mo that ouratlenlivo commissioners have not
taken some measures to rid tho community of
(he nuisance and iminenl danger of dugs,
which aro to bo seen iu our slroels at all liniei
in no small numbers, at a season like llie preHere rages Force, here tremble Flight diid sent, and when wo aro admonished lo he reFear,
Here storm'd Contcalion, and here Fury markably careful ol dogs. From the many serifrown'd
ous accidents and cases of hydrophobia that
And the Whigs' Chief portentous Storcr have very recently occurred, they should not
crown'd!
bo suffered lo run at largo. It should be recollected that preventive it belter than cure," anil
KDITOU'S (.'OIIUI:SPO.\DKNCI:.
if one case ol hydrophobia should occur, it
IlALllMOIIE, July '2Glll, 183C.
ed )esti:rd.iy from llavre, has in board i;<OUi),would but illy recompense Iho afflicted to enTHE STATUE OF A1EDOKA,
OOi) in gold, par! of Ihe indemnity money, bo
force a law lo prevenl/urfAcr injury. A word
This d'iy Ihe Democratic Republicans arc
iiv UBEENOUUII.
M Ics a l.irge and valuable rnrg«'nf dry gocds.'
lo the wise is sufficient.
Districts
to meet in llieir respective election
-V. 1. ./iHericaii,
i inspect you have never seen this piece of
NOTK. The above is another evidence ol Io prepare lor the fall elections.
A PARENT.
Already almost perfect sculpture, and by an American.
Ihe sound judgment anil foresight shown by
bill
gauntlet,
the
i:
throw
opponents
our
have
of
form
To nee it is lo realize tho beautiful
(his administration, through the Treasury DeTEXAS.
partment, in bringing home the French in- with more limidi y Ihan is usually charucleriilic iMedora us IJyron saw it, and as he described
demnity m gold, so as both lo improve Ihe cur- of their triumphal audacity. Then let va, fel- it in everlasting sweetness. "Alone I visited
TheTuxiim government has declared Ihat
or.
MEllCIIANTS OK TUB CO.MM Kill' i: OF TIIK
Tho enemy who so recently retired, terrifi- rency, and render the procei-ls lnri;.T li>r ihusi' low citizens, meet them with iilaciity , and li^ht this beautiful piece ol art, for I desired to the nounlies of lands grained to volunteers
COf.NTKY, ASD OF THE BANK, IIY WHOSE
be as follows:
from our borders, are about to counter- suffering merchants which Mr. Wehsler, and them \\ilh icnovnled zeal. They contend lor
ed
FACILITIES IT lit SO Sl/CTKSSKU LI.Y FBOSEcontemplate il with no companion but my own
Ihn whole Ojip»<ilii»i in Ihe Senate, refused lo
To all who are now in service ami shall
formulareinforcements
with
us
upon
march
CVT*:I> " The- President has certainly shown
power and doininion for all the corruption thoughts. I wanted nothing bul llio .rapt in- continue in service lailhluby during the war
and puisnancc. relievo by advancing l!,c money on inlrrest.
'
no hostility to the merchants in thu energy and I'le in count, but feeble in spirit
dossool
purposes
helli-h
Iho
for
conic
They
lh.it their counriU have cn^ciulered/ind for the tensity of my own feelings which I knew 1280 acres.
payment
Ihe
enforced
Saco-fls wilh which he has
"To all who have served faithfully or win)
slain
iatxls.iiml
thousand
n
ol
loveliest
Ihe
laling
iiianitcniincc of Him uml measures opjiocilo In would master rue. And there she lay in deep shall liavi) served lailhlully, lor a period nut
ol the claiins'upon the nations of Ihu earth.
the
of
blood
the
with
fields
luxuriant
our
ing
CIIKAI Rr.L|.;io.N. Tho l/asedarnonian? the. principles of true democracy.
France, Spain, Portugal, Naples, Denmark, cultivators.
They have
from which there is no waking. Bul il less than six months. 640 acres.
ha 1 a law among them, that every one slKiuld furlhurmoru been lavish ol your money, and af- sleep
II attest that the President is ready lo involve
"To all who shall have served faithfully far
by
gain
to
hope
they
numbers,
of
Confident
neither death nor sleep, though as il
seemed
k expense
bis country even in war, rather Ihan slain the ovcrwhc-lmin;; lorce, that which (hey cannol serve the |><>ds with
not less llum three months 320 acred.
]>eriod
a
its
but
nothing
Jor
nation's honor and suiter A mericmi merchants achieve" by vaRir. They boast thai ' they will could, in which thay dSVerei t Iron* i»^ ^l,» ter a semioj j^markaMg
each had bkndud in one their own expression.
who shall have entered service preall
"To
other Greelis; and liycurgtis, being a<ki'd lor
o|i|ircs.«ive laws, led you with (I I (iHiughl it was eL-ep, there \\as too much vious to I ho lirst day of next July, and sftwl
logo without just indemnity for wrongs comdeftfnt of their what reason he made this institution fo unlike yreal length and
mitted on them. The numerous commercial retrieve the lato inglorious
that (hey will the resl of Grrccc, answered, "l,e*l ihesrrvitc n baiiLr.ipl treasury. Their impolitic, course
sternness in every lealure, loo much fixedness continue in service failldully during the war,
treaties w.hich the President h.u inadn w iih nil arms, or perish in die ulleini'l;
provided ihe war shall continue for a period
or give us a grave ol.lhe god* should at any lime be inlermilled," their prodigality, and furthermore their forgetEurope, remotest Asia, ami Souili A merit a, drive us lic-voncl the Sabinc,
of expression fur sleep. If I thought it death I more Ihan 6 months, 900 acres.
ul
futility
the
know
soldiers,
You,
side.
this
expensive
us
be
have
xhonld
people,
religion
the
il
of
lound
he
inleresls
lor
theliu*
ol
fulness
show tint their cfeimerce has his care. His Ihcir vain-glorious boastings, as well as the
found,
"To all who shall enter tho service after llie
hern as in other parts ol Greece, it might placed upon your backs a bunlen that should
e\|>ediiion against the Malays, on the other ferocious character of their warfare.
day of next July, a quantity proporti-mril
first
sometime or other hap|>cn, (hat divine worship,
'That death with gentler aspect withered there! lo their service and lo be hereafter determined."
side ol ihe globe, evinces llul lie w ill compass
danger
approaching
Ihe
to
eyes
your
open
sufficiently
were
parfidy
and
nelly
ct
Their
out cf Ihe coveloiiKiies ol some, ai.d the
the earth lo punish u wrong d->ne a single merin Ihcir horrid massacres nl liexar poverty of others, would l>c neglected
that you may fairly be convinced of the accu- so closely hud the chisel followed (he pencil of
chant ship, nnd ull this prove* that hu rather exomplifiod
routo and
(hameful
their
whilst
,
Iwi
anil
To the Paint. A bill for the organization
puts down hostility lo merchants than harbors il comlilure at the San Jacinto stands u> a perpetumulation of (axes, the poverty of your slate, Ihe poet. The hps had all the fullness of life;
and as for "the hank facilities." so e*senlml to al monument of (heir unexampled piisdlanimi* COMl'U.MENT TO i\)R. W EBSTER. and tliu liabilities to which every loot of ground bul jcl they did nol secern as il the brealh, ev- ol the militia, being once under iliscussi.ui in
one of Ihu Stale Legislatures, a member 8|>oku
merchants, il is evideal be is willing they shall ly and ibslardlv conduct. Audacious mon
The I'orll.ind Adrerliwr has hoisted the you possess, and the hard-earned pittance of er so low and genlle, parted them. Tho bo- lo Ihe point as follows:
liavn Ihe monopoly.
HarGeneral
placed
head
m^'t
nt
potlicoul
they have tho wilMngness to
"Mr. Spaker When I do spake, I come ID
or later som seemed almost to heave with tho alrong
For farmers, mechanics, laborers, of nil clas- srers! Thai
is apparent their ability to coiupior, rlson'scoat »f arms in hold irl:el at the top ol the laborer and mechanic, muttstxincr
Iho point. 1 think this cro proposition lo gel
and
cold
was
u
yet
and
ses, especially back-woods people who liavo but murder
vitality,
ol
undulations
under
Ino
done
is
this
all
And
Webster's
beneath.
Mr.
groan
places
lliey never have shown. Their numbers'c.n Ihcir columns. This
organs, all nonsense. I've been Captain six:
litllu money, he thinks gold nnd s.Iver the best. avail
Nothing could bo moro exquisitely years, and I kn«w in tact, Mr. Spaker, I'm
them nothing, nnd ll.eii tlma'sofcxlcrmi- scrip below par at a irreal discount even in llio specious par!) oil uture benefit and wealth slill.
llarriton
and
Webster
They never have more tlmn they can carry nation,
estimation.
whig
--- : -- : - 1 '---'--- 'instead' ol-' inlimidalin^,
only invig.irwilling lo asscrl it belure heaven and arlh
about il is convenient us change, safe lo keep, alo ihe nerves ol the hoU and free. Lcl them arc both Icdenil favorites ihe line by his votes to your posterity. The wheels of government carved than
thai one 'good drum und tile are worlh all llie
and less of il will suppiy their wants. To come their return is hailed wilh jny by every and the other by cowardice, thus contributing must be kept in motion; money must bu had
Each extended Ires',
" ;
organs in creation lor the militia. I'm salislieil
Ihe merchants, who (rangier thousands in Utters manly voice in Texas.
a'llhcy could cued in weakness towards hum- by some means, and the extremity ol Ihe case
Long lair but spread in uller lifelessness," Ibis is Ihe point and theruloro leel conslrumcil
in their dealings wilh each other, ho leaves the
Ut.'ot*
soldiery
gallant
nnd
patriotic
a"
bling
vindito
afforded
is
Another op|iorluiiily
points mainly Io the cullivnlors of the soil In
"And Ihe cold flowers her colder hand con- to move that organs lor Iho milit.a be eternally
Lank notes.
cate cur rights and avenge onr wrongs. Tlio (he armies of Great Itri.uin. They luva rupostponed."
arc
Fanners
conttn^ences.
such
fcr
provide
tained,
Fourthly: Iho Commercial says:
nnd
tiivor,
federal
lor
j
greater Iho furce, the richer tho harvest ! Cftilly been compelilu<
"TjIK MKASL'HK I'llOCLAIllS WAIl UPON Though uvery blade of grass on Ihe banks of Ihe de^rei of disgrace which each had alUincd your crops ample, arc your prospects cheering?
In that lust grasp as tenderly were strained
It is slated that Mr. J. A. Moore, of New
THE MOST fSllFUL AM) USSENTIAL MK.V..NS Ihe llravo bristle into a bayonet, it idii'll not by 0|i|K)Sition and pusillanimity, exhibited in if they are murmur not at Ihe laws dictate.!
sleep
a
drew the hundred thousand dollar pn/c
fnined
York,
but
felt,
scarcely
she
if
As
The very glance of a freeman's the mean lime ol their country's i;re ile.it need
OF FACILITATING CO MM lillfl* I. THAXSAC- save them.
in ihe Washington Lottery, which was drawn
by the wisdom of your servants, but like the
weep."
to
mockery
almost
it
made
And
diniMtime
considerable
fora
issue
the
renderL*d
monthe
to
Perseus
of
shield
blazing
a
is
eye,
EXCIIAMJK!"
OF
BILLS
TIONS,
on Thursday last. Inquirer.
fnl. Hut il now appears that cowardice and jxior peasants ol Ireland surrender your tithes
Hero ngnin the complaint grows evidently sters ol tyranny. They have lo fly, or fall, incapacity
MEDORA.
gruater
find
field,
llio
in
exhibited
nervpeople,
injured
un
of
wraili
tho
before
and thank your lawgiver* tho exaction is no
The Now York Commercial Advorliwr
out o fa misconception ol the character of the
favor than altempts to render the war unsucWrillen on u viiil to the slaluc of Mr.no- says "Those who have been iveepingover III"
Government. Tho Government is nol a mer ed in thu cause of Liberty nail venganco.
your
from
wijja
to
even
not
Pause
wonc!
lermidisgraceful
a
lo
it
bring
to
Soldiers! Your country calls you lo her QMslul,itvyl
lalo ol the two men who wcru recently seen
c(idiit| nor a slock jobber. Il doei nol want
in the hulls of Congress7. brows Ihe sweat of toil, but sulTer it (o HA. by Giiuii.xouGii, in llio |K»ssession of taking Iho awful plungo off the Niagar Cnlbills of exchange, to sell at a premium. It defence. Your homes, your t'nesidm ihi) nntion, w1ieu,rna.|j moro
friends in the lederal
And ROUT. tiii.Mun, Esq. ol Baltimore.
witli llio dust its it lalli!
uracl, may dry Iheir tears. The gentlemen
wants gold and silver, to pay to its creditors. scene! of your former joya, and future antici- The military finds paltroon.
The Godliko's
Il will inl therefore coins into competition wilh pations all Iho endearment* of domestic hap- ranks than the civic
who perlormed tho feat were prepared lor tli«
luxuries
Ihe
can.curUil
you
fail,
Oh! soil my harp thy music bo
crops
your
it
and
maul,
hall
at
(lags
(eebly
pennant
broad
the merchants iu this irnlliu:, by sel- piness, and all ihe hopes ol future competence
occasion having I oen made and placed in llio
Slate.
the
to
tribute
pny
(o
you
enable
to
life
of
death;
in
form
beauteous
that
in
sleeps
are
hore
\>
(icllicnal
quilted
the
of
(bids
broad
Ihe
ling its lands for bills of exchange. It and peace, summon you to tho field. You are
boal for that identical purpose, by some ingerejoicings unhirletl, nnd Tour children can be educated gratis; and inAnd mournful as Ihe melody
leaves all this, together with n monopoly of summoned, too, by the spirit of Tr*.vis an,I the midst of lederul AH
nious young ariisls who hud nnihing heller lo
1'KTTICOAT CAB 111
GUACia-UI.LY
flojt,
Ihe bank note business, to llio merchants, to Fannin, and Iheir gallant cont|iM|ipns, whosestead ofbrond-clnth. you must be content with
"That IhrilPdthn sleeper's parting brealh. do The adventurers were not injured by ll"
whom it properly belongs. And by this blood has cemented Ihe foundation of our free- the brcczo. [Saco Democrat.
full although they fell lo pieces.
wearing of kersey clothes, nor must you seek
naught £44 zephyrs caich llio strain,
Let
moans he will, in some degree, keep bunkers dom Their flesh, lift* been food for the raven,
odious
these
grievances
these
ull
Irom
redress
round
hoter
angel!
loveliwt
**AnA
prniIhe
on
whitening
baen
have
becoming
bone*
from
their
clock-jobbers, and merclwiiU,
The following anecdote is related of Mr.
The Now York Gazelle of yesterday says
grievanPe*, but look for consolation in the
speculators m ihe public lands; will keep them ries, 'until your pious patriotism gathered Madison in the Washington Telegraph:
Where resti the luireit of the fair
"In the ship Francis Depuu, arrived I'''1
Irom engrossing, by means of bills of exchange those scattered relics, witli decent sepulchral
When tlin debates ii|M>n the adoption of'Ihe fact that you are rendering homage to Ihe lawn
ground!
holy
For this is beauty's
oven nit;, came passenger*, Bishop llutn, "'
and bank note*, great bodies of the rijcbesl por- honor*, to a soMier's grave. But Ihcir glori- federal constitution were occuping the attrition
li)ibana,and niiiolocn Catholic Ecclesiastics,'
tion ol the public domain, at HIP lowest prices; fied spirits slill hovering around the home of of our patriot fathers; and when wisdom \tko o and in sustaining their supremacy you do a
So sad and iweel that facing cheek
lor Ihu Western countries.
to the ul'er exclusion and ruin ottlie actual patriot iu doVotion, call upon you to sustain tho daily visitant, hovered over the hall whrre go- patriotic penance for the benefit of "chartered
It seem* to stir wilh thought and breath,
ttler of small capilal.and ihe detriment of HID independence which they hive consecrated by nius and vittue breathed fire into the hearts ol institutions,' and 'odious monopolies!' Freemen
o'lhe new Slates, by preventing their rapid their Iriftrfy^knn, and lo rucom|icnsn, with llnj 'sages who were there assembled, Mr.
The New York Transcript stnte*, that <
Whih t on the gazer'* Axed look
settlement, nnd converting their pipulalloh, jncrifcd vengeance, the wrongs they have en- Madison wished to speak, but was almost a- can you tamely brook Ihe insulting thought,
la>t, no loss than three riots OCCIT
Sunday
Seems KOI the glassy seal of death!
which should be altogether oi freeholders part- liurod from u perliJioua and dastard enemy. (raid from his gie.it physical debility to make which, in the present state"! matters, must be
m difloreat pails ol lhal city.
But closed lor aye'« those lovely lips
t
Shall the call be made in vain! Shall we ll.o attempt. However, h« begged u genlle- fully realized? No you tun mil, and as, your
ly into a tenantry. Globt.
turn a deal ear to the voice of our country, und inan who was silling near him Io pull him by liberal views repuUo Ihe prolmblo efiVl, let
Where sorrows' smiles ore beaming yctl
IluniDBAS BEAT. A poet having
the beseeching cries of our murdered brelhren ? io coat when he perceived that liu way becomwagei thai he could malioa rhyme on any ll|lott
FORM OF A DEED.
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power toinovo the corrupting
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your
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so
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be
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there
Surely,
ngcxhnutlcd
was givcji Sennacherib and Jehosaphal lll)
We copy (he following luriu ol'n perfect
Those mild and heavenly eyes are set!
Mr. Madison rote nnd opened hi.i speech cause.
lit brevity , guilt »ml shame, as to look witU iniliiTerenco
immediately said
diied InNM the Albany Argus.
country.
own
his
of
desolation
the
upon
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II there bo so foul a blot upon Immunity er us lio progressed passage alier passage of ings this day lit a token ol such n determinawfao Would raako tecuru bargains.
Who said thai he could crack u rib.
'Till rumour in an evil hour,
< I, A. D. [or we, A. B. and C. II. his wife-,] if there be one in the whole limits of our irdliant and illiiininaiin^ thought came from
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Then h.ipu within her bosom died,
and Stale of New York (describe. it) >d recreant! roliru to Iho shades nl'inf.-.my, anil i,ul blown Ihe clouds from the summit of I hit
ty of
And I, the said A. It., do covenant witli llio ully no more a boaulilul land, whi.se hlrssing* lilli, h« wenl on, ami concluded: "Why,' 1 tion.
DONE?
For lilu was naught without his ray,
C. U MI follows: 111. That I aiu lawful- clong to the brave an.I vii luoin. Let Ihen is In; mink ba«-k exhausted in his chair; "why
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she
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smiling
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il of llio laid promises; 2nd. That I every patriot soldier, every worthy cil- lid you not pull me when you i<aw me go mi
This question is sometimes asked by lhe nP"
Her genllo spirit soar'd uwayl
a good right to convey live mme; 3d. y.en, w ho abhors I he name of Ihe trailor, am as I did." "(would ralhur have In d my fin- ly, 8uvend gentlemen (or more correctly p<r
position papers, and ihe^lullowing triumph*'1'
Tlmt the same Is free Irniu incumbrances; 4tli ondcmiiH the vile epithet of a cowanl, rail} er upon the lightning," was the reply. This haps not more Ihan two or three) who wcr.
answer is extracted Irom (ha speech ol H'8
That Uie«aidC D. lliall quietly enjoy the s.nno to (he call promptly, around Iho unfurled ban- anecdote wi< have obtained from a gentleman
Oh! soil my harp thy music be
Hon. Mr. McKtoii, a member of Coogr"*
onro very loud in llmir opposition to n higl
Thai 1 will warrant and defend the title of thu ic-rol freedom let him repair .viih impaiien who wits present.
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MINISTRATION
jcs nskcd by thei opI low ing triumph""1'
i tha speech ol "">
ember of Congreii
itration done? ^rt
slic iiolicy »nsw ereel lo the comnieri*
»els regwiiicd or (ti«<
,g of the infinity '/
' your ip< nn(i18*J

lu-nacy, that we will ask for nothing l>ul what,
is ri-rh'l, and submit to nothing which is wroug
And are these no evidences ol wisdom arid integrity in your domestic jKilicy? Where is.l ho discharge of your national debt? Where (ho relief from (axes to the n mount of millions bv
the reduction of your tariff? Where the enlightened policy with regard to your Indian
tribes, preserving them Irom annihilation, and
giving (|uicl to your citizens? where the effort
to restore the ^oW curroncy? where, the iriuniph ov'«r« gigantic institution, which had
chosen a. nation (or'iti antagonist ? By its nets
let (he administration be (ried, and I have no
doubt ol the approving verdict of (lie country.
In a career of unfXamplwl piospurily, will
the richest stores of plenty, and nl peu ewiil
ihocivili/ad world, is tho iiosition in which the
present Executive, in Ibc last year of hi' pubiie career, fiwtii the nation; and well may be
iipiilied to him the language ol the Koman
Consul, that for many of these beneli:s we arc
imieMed lo Ihe wjsdom and inleg ily »l «ne
man In the racollection of his countrymen
1, s actions will he'-nuerished. On (heir tim,rucs shall his actions grow, and on their re
o,rds shall they arrive at age and strength;
and tho same day which brought delivcrencc
to the country, shall transmit to posterity iht
remembrance of his administration.
".'i

A quarterly nieclingof tho Tallxit Count
nty
'eni|»eranc-e Society will ho held in the M.

Church, on Momlay evening next 1st Auust at 8 o'clock. The public uru respectfully
.vited to attend.

New Boot, Shoe, and

By order,

N.G. SINGLETON, Sec.
Easton. July 30lh

AN TED
i N apprent ice li> learn the Printing Busi»- ness. jEiuiuiro at this olTico.
||.
July 30

To Persons in Want of Money!
"j\.>thing venture, nothing gain\"
Persons desirous lo obtain chances for splrn
ill priv.es in Lotteries drawing every week
ave only lo call at

NEWNAM'S LUCKY OFFICE,
icarly op)insito the Hank, \vhcru thev can
ry I heir luck, and receive thousands of dollars
3 snon ns drawn.
July 30

Election.

'

OT10E is hereby given I hat an Elcctini
will be hehl nt the several election disrivts of this County, «n. the first Moi\d.\y in
Seplemlier nexl, to elect two persons K.r Tal
lot County, to be electors of (he Senate o
.
Maryland. 'v
AKO, that an election will be held at tho sc
»prat cleclion districts of tins -County on th
first ftj(tnday-i;i October1 next, lo elect fou
DUHERTIOS nv WHOL.B SALE. Th persons to Represent. Talbrft County in th
Tallaiiassee Floridun.of the 9lh inst. contain next House of Delegiilec; Sheriff lor Talbo
u reward of 8930, offered by Atajor R. M County and two Commissioner* Ton Diilric
Sands lor the apprehension of 31 U S. soldier No. 1. '
who descried from caiuji Concord near Tall*
Also, that an election mil be hold at those
hassee on -1th inst.
v criil election <H?(ricts ot this Couniy, on th
si'C«md Monday in November nexl, lo elet
electors of President and Vice Prelklunl of th
CVRE FOB
'. A-?
Tho seed* ol sunflower, says a correspon United States. '
JOS. GRAHAM, Stiff.
dent ol the /anesville Gazullo, arc one of th
tf
July 30
best remedies known f->r Ihe curn of founde
in horses. Immediately on discovering III.
your horse i« foundered, mix about n pinto
$200 REWARD
the whole seed in his Iced, and it will affect a
ANA WAY Irom ihesubsrrihortm Sa
perfect cure. The seel should be nivcn as
urdav Ib'lh imt a negro man named Ni
soon as it is discovered that the horse is founah Pinder about 21 years ol age, 5 feet 4 or
tJered.
nclies high an I vury black. No.ili had seven
kinds of clothing, among them I recollect
steel mixed frock coal, w bite hat, a palm I
PIUCE CURRENT.
f We have had no wheat ol conse- an-l perhaps a black I at, and n p< ir (i,w pai
que-ice at market this week. We iheri-lbre lulodns. I will '_r ive one lumdre<l dollars il I
continue quotations lor ilnctly prime roils is taken in Ihc county, ono hundred and fill
Ht 81,70a!,7.5pood to]>riin<; 81,(i5a 1,70; other dollars if out oft he county and within tho Sin I
Corn Sales ol prime and the above Ruward of'200 dollars if liiken
kinds Kl,Ma 1,65.
yellow iit 8taS5 cents and white 81a82 cents. out of Iho Stale, il he be delivered lo me in ei'jlye There has been some parrels of new ther fuse or secured sn tint I eel him.
WILLIAM ROACH.
Rye at market this week, which sold at i»l,00
E-isl New-Market.
al.OG. Oats remain without alteration 40u-l4
July 30
cents, as in quality.

BOTS ix HOKSKS. A traveller informs us
(hat Ihe slrfge drivers on the. roiUi'». leading
from Albany to the westertf p»rb ; of the-Sla'.e
of New-York, in Riving wa!er't£ theiy horse
on live road mix » litllo wo d KsW^ith t'hci
drink, which ihcy say, cfTocltialTf- preserve
them against the l>0fa.

DIED.
In Paradise, Illinois, in April last, Mrs.Eli7.« Nahb, consort of Charles W. Nabh (ormerly of Talbot County. Her illness was
protracted; but she died in thu lull ussuiance
of a blessed immortality.

CHEAP LITERATURE.
A LIII E U A L OFF E R.

Commissioners Sale.

B

Y^virtue of an order of Tulbot County
Court, tho undersigned Commissioners
will expose to public Sale,on tho premises on
Wednesday the lOlu day of August next at
the hour of 10 o'clock A. M.Jhe whole of the
lands and real estate in.Talbot «ouuty ujwjiich
Jumcs Ridgaway died, seized' and jioswissed
ituale, lying and bei-ig in the Clmpp«l Diftrict. 'I Ins estate consisting of about sixteen
hundred acres ol land has recently been divided into MX farms, ori tome of which are tolerable good improvements. Any further description of this estate is decided unnecessary as
those wishing to purchase, will no doubt view
ATELY OCCUPIED IJY MR. JOHN the property previous to tho day of Sale. The
Terms ol sale prescribed by the order of the
W RIGHT.
Court are as follows, viz: a credit of six.
HIE Subscriber has just returned from twelve,anil eighUcn months, will be given to
- li.dlimore \vilnulurguuiidgeneral as- the purchaser or purchasers, us lo the r'ght
anil title ol the heirs nnd legal representatives
oitiuenl of
ol the saidJamcs Ridagway, who are of the lull
B OOTS, SHOES, AND
age and ns lo Ihc right and. title ol each, heir
and le^al representatives of the said James
Ridgaway who is a minor, n credit until such
minor shall arrive ul full age. The payment
of Ihe whole of the purchase money, lo be SBcured by bond or bonds lo Iho Stale ol Mato
f a Superor quality, &c. &c. which added
be Stock of the late John W right, he Iliillers ry land, with good and approved security bearlimself he can give satisfaction to all who ing interest from the day ol sale. The interest on
the portion ol tho minors lo be paid miuuall)
uay favor him with n call.
His Stock of Lmlie* Shoes is of a very su- UJKMI Ihc ratification ol the sale by the Court,
ptror seleclinn, and he respectfully requests and the payificnt of tlie purchase money, Ihe
commissioners, will execute, good and valid
hem to call and examine lor themselves
Gentlemen's Hoots anil Shoes made lo or- deeds lo the purchasers or their legal rfpreaciiUlllVCH.
der.
JOSEPII TURNER,
lie lias employed Mr. William Shepnrd
WILLIAM ROSE,
who will carefully attend loall orders for work,
(i TURIJUTT,
ind bv cure and attention the subscriber hope*
THOMAS O. MARTIN.
lo give general satisfaction.

If AT STOKE

SILK HATS

June 25

i-.y

tf

ENNALS ROSZELL.

Trustee's Sale.

July 0

AS COMMITTED lo (he Jail ol Ral-

W
Brewer, Esq. a Justice of Iho Peace in and li-r
the city ol Baltimore, on the olh day of July
1836, a m-irro man, ns u runaway, named
RICHARD HAWK INS, says ho belongs
to Eli/abelh Blake, on Ihe Eastern Shore, be
yond Denton, nged about 2-1 yean 5 feet 5 1-21
inchcsin height-has n smill scar on his right ear,
and .ma on his left foot. Had on when committed a dark blue cassinctl rounihbo'jt, ci.llon
shirt, led striped vest, light blue casinet pantaloon*, old pair ol shoes and an old wool hat.
The owner (il any") of the above described
negro is requested lo come forward prove
property, pay charges and lake bim away;
otherwise lie will bo discharged according to
law.
.1). W. HUDSON, Warden
ol Baltimore city and county Jail.
July 30

Will bo furnished in this journal in one ynr
thcsn, jn addition to a choice selection oi'SaI'rc, C.iticism and Wit, contained in its colunins, will form a literary banquet of a superior and attractive order. (»l'lubs of Four
will be supplied with Ihe paper for one year.
Irom the commencement, by forwarding a fiv«
Uollar note, postage paid.
PREMIUMS The publisher prompted
' y the unexampled and unexpected p tronuge
*hitli ibis paper has received, offer the follow'"g praimums:

AKYJLAND.

Talbot Comity Orphans' C'ourt,
lllhday of June, Anno Domini 1836.
N application of Wflliam 10. Shanniihan,
.KJmir: of John Edmotson lalouf Tulbot
c-ninly, deceased II is ordered, that he give
the notice required by law for creditors to
exhibit their claims against the said deceased's
- dale, and thai ho cause Hie same ,|0he published once in each week for Ihe space ol three
weeks, in one of the newspapers printed in tho
t .
town of Euston.
In testimony that the foregoing is truly copied from minutes of proceedings
of Talbot County Orphans Court,
1 have hercunto'set my hand, and
BBBMJ* the seal of my office affixed, this
lib day of Juno in ihe year of our Lord eigheen hundred and thirty six.
Test,

OTIC E TO C R E DITO RS. The C redilors ot JACOII Ginnim, late of Talbot
county; decoascd, are hereby notilied mid re-

llu " ed lo tile llieir claims with Iho proper
vouchers, in the Chancery ollico, within lour
months from tho 17lh day of August next.

Commissioners.

POSTPONED SALE.
and ils appurtenances, well known bv the name
of the

i WENTY-FIVK DOLLAS; ibr ihc^onj

EASTON HOTEL,,

M

DRY CJOOD,

July 23

Groceries and Hardware, in all
their several varieties.

C LARK'S
Established Lucky Office

N. TV. Corner of Ballimorc Sc divert ilrcrli

(i'M)i:u THE sit.sr:i'M.)
WHUIIK UAVIU utux Soi.n

PRIZES, PRIZES,
in ^lillinnH of Dollars.
. Any person or persons throughout (hi- United Slates who may dusire <o
try Ihrir Luck, eilhei in the Maryland Slate
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other
Stiilcs, some ono ol which are

All of which he will sell low for cash or give
m exchange for feathers, wool, rags, tow-linens, kersev nnd fur, &c. &c.. nt Ilie sland lately occupied by Mr. Hazel, bel\veen Ihe store
->f Mr. \Vm. Lovcday and the Bsnk. He
humbly solicits (he public lo call and examine
his goods, that doll", he leels confident of a
diareof tlicir patronage, as he pledges hi nisei I
lo sell as low as the san/o articles cnii be had in
(he town.
N.It. Host ill carries on Iho WHEELWR1GHTING nt his old stand nn Dover
street, where by hit own attention and the assistance of a pood forenan he is prepared toutlend lo all orders in thai line as usual.

J. B. F.

Drawn Daily,
Tickets 1 to §10, Shares in pro|-ortion, are
rcs|>eclfully requested to forward llieir orders
by mail (pnst paid) or olherwiris, enclosing
Cash or Prize TicUets, which will be t'mmk-.
Inlly received ami executed by return mail,
with (ho same prompt n I ten I ion, ^8 if on |iersonal application, and tha .result given when
requested immediately nher drawing.
Address
JOHN CLARK,
Museum Building, Bultimore, Md,

EASTOiT AOADBLTT,

W. H. G:

Svr
Easton June 21
PUBLIC Examination of Ihe scholars
The Delaware Journal, Baltimore Ameribelonging lo this Institution will be held
can, and Villa-re Herald, Prince** Anne, will on Thursday and Friday 18lh and I9lhof
publish Ihc nbuve (or 4 successive weeks end August, at Ihe Academy, at which the Purforward account to Ihe subscriber for payment. mis and Guardians of <ho Pupils, nnd the
Friends of Education, «re respectfully invited
JOHN B. FlItHANKS
loalleiul: Alter the Examination Ihe sumOST respectfully informs his friend* and mer vacation will commence and continue (ill
the public generally, that ho has lately Monday the '2Glh ofSeplemher, on which dar
Ihe Academy will be opened again for the rebought out Mr. ?J. Iluzel's
ceplionol pupils.
STOCK OEJ GCODS
By Ihe Board,
and has jusl rcturnod fiom Itallimore with,and
is opening
AM ADDITIONAL SriM'LY Of
WlAUVLAN!) ECLIPMi

rpH E pnrtnership hcrelo(i>rcoxi«tingrictwren

JL Ihc subscribers under the firm of Council! & Viimon, il Ihisday dissolved by mutual

?*.

. JAMES VINSO^.

Juno 8th, 188t»

,-*..

,.MES VINSON lm« thin day («
Shop of Council! & Vinson oo Dover Si.
in tho town of Easlon, lalelv occupied, by Mr.
Vanderford, next door to Mr. Dodd's, and directly opposite lo Mr. John fionnetl's, and intends to currying nn the above business in all
ils various branches.
All persons wishing work done will please
cull and givi him a trial. The cash isat all
times acceptable, bul all kinds of articUs in
trade will be taken in return.

j^THAYED from the subscriber at EasIon on Ihe evening of the 16th instant,
a small bay mare with a bhr/c laco and one
if her. hind feel white. Her back has lately
ecu injured by the saddle, other marks not
remembered. Il is* likely she look the rond lo
Vnlreville. Any person finding «aid mare
I giving information (hereof lo Mr. Samuel
Huberts ol Easton or Mr. Win. Harper ol'
Cetilreville shall be tim|dv rewarded.

WM. W. T1PTON.

July 20

Camp Meeting.
Camp Meeting will be held by the M
E. Church in Col. Hughtell's woods
near Ihe Hole in tho Wall, to commence on
Friday the 5th djy of August
.
'
.
July 23

WM. K. LAMDIN.

BRANCH BANK AT EASTON. >
J

Notice is hdrrby given to the Stockholders
in the institution, that an election will bo held
at thcBimking house in Easlon, on Ihc first
Monday of Auuust nexl, between (he bouts
of 10 o'clock, A. M und3 o'clock P. M. for
the purpose uf choosing from among the Stockholders, eleven Directors, for (he Branch Jiank
for tlie ensuing year, agreeable to tbe charter.
By order,
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH,Ci.hier.
June 23

DOVER BRIDGE

Blacksmithing.

OF CONGRESS.

3t

Fft r flier's Bank of Mnryland.

' :

BY AUTHORITY

Shcriffalty.

Those Indebted to Iho above firm

eph
will please settleIheir accounts with Joseph
Iho
Council!, who U authorized to receive Ih
lame.
.. >.s JORKPH COUNOILL,

$100,000 !

July 26

June 25, 1836.

Dissolution.
consent.

LL make n fall season at Easton, Tu°
bol County, for a limited number /
Marcs. He will be here by lirsl of September, when the senson will commence. Terms
as when last on Ihe stand. Persons wishing
lo breed from Alary land Eclipse will leave
Ihrir names with

tf

M«y 24

11E Commissioners for Talbof County
T
will meet on Tuesday (he lUlh Atiuu-d
lo appoint » Col lector of the Tax. Applicants

S

B

V virtue ol three wrils of venditionicxponas, issued by Win. H. llaywiml EF.I.
and lo me directed, I wo at the suit of Jamus
II. McNeal, agiinst Joseph Council and ono
situate in Ihe town of East on, on the Eastern at the suit ol Richard Spencrr against same.
Shore of Maryland, at present, and for some
I will sell, for cash lo the highest bidder on.
years past, occupied by Mr. Solomon Lowe. Monday Iho 1st day of August next,' lit
This establishment is universally admitted lo the front door of the Court House, in
i« the largest and mosl cntrvcnivnl torn Public the town of Easlon, between the hour*
louse, of any on the Peninsula, and lo a man of 10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P.
veil calculated to conduct il, an opportunity M. of said day, Ihe following properly to wilvill bo offered lor doing a very extensive and ono lot ol limber, two gates, two ploughs, i\
>rofilable business, more especially if he has sol of blacksmiths tools,one pair of cart wheels
i sufficient capital lo uirry it on advantugcous- already ironed, one hog anil sly, three beds
y. .
bedsteads, and furniture, one bureau, one maEnslon is known as a (own of considerable hogany dining table, one pine do. one carpet
rade, and Ihe Steam Hunt Maryland, which twelve chairs, two iron jwls, one dutch oven'
dies twice a w-ek between Baltimore, Anna- one spider, one set of House rollers, one wheel'
i-ilis nnd this place, considerably increases Ihe wnghl shop on Dover Street, one house on
>usine*s, and of course -adds very much lo (he Goldsboruugh street, in which Ihe said Counvalue of Ibis establishment, by the constant in- cdl now resides, subject to ground renl, and
ercours* of travellers from the different coun- one lot o! ground, wilh a shop on Ihe same,
ties on the Western and Eastern shores, and siluale on Goldsborough sliret in (he town of
Easlon, all seized, laken, ami will be sold, to
elsewhere w ilh these places.
Possession will be ^ivcn on the first day of satisfy the above mentioned wrils of vejulilioni
January next. Persons \vishing to rent are exponas, nnd writs of fieri facias, and the ininvited lo come nnd view Ihe premises. The terest, and cost due and to become due therelerms, which will be moderate, will bo made on.
Attendance cfven br
known by application lo the subscriber.
JOS. B. HARRINGTON, Consl
WM. H. GROOVE
ts
July 12
P. S. Applications for tbn nbovo will be
received by Iho subscriber until 15th August
next.

WM. KESLEY.
WM.McGWIGAN.

ounly in Maryland, letters ol Administration
TO THE VOTEHS OK TAMJOT COUNTY,
n the" personal estate of John Edmondxim late
f Talbot county, deceased. All persons havuffer ni) self a Candidate lot the next Sherng claiiim againsl the said deceased's estate
ill'ally.
wilhin
same
(he
exhibit
to
warned
hereliy
re
nest, FIFTEEN DOLLARS; and lor the
G. TUUBUTT.
ttirrf best TEN DOLLARS.
he proper vouchers (hereof to thu subscriber
July 23, 183G
« srsons entering us competitors may or may in or before tho 18lh day of Decnmlier next
not forward their names, agreeably' to thcii hey may otherwise by law bu excluded Irom
«»»n wishes. The premiums will bo awardei ill benefit ol the said ex'laln.
Jl CJ1RM).
Given under my hand this ISIh day of Dehy competent judges. All communication
Miss LLEANORC. STUART, has just
«« the subject musl be addressed lo I ha publish cember, eighteen hundred and thirty-six.
returned from the city wilh Ihe latest fashions
«r. prior to the lirsl of September, 1S3U puslttg WILLIAM E. SI1ANNAIIAN, Adm'r.
ami best materials,nnd Is prepared to execute
o! John Ediuonson, deceased.
ardors in ihn iMillinnry business nl tho shorlesl
A posl-nruster's certificate will be n salislac
Inolice. She hns taken tho stand in front of her
NOTICE.
"ry guarantee of n remittance. Nuguoahl
Tlio purchasers arc hereby notified that lather's dwelling, nearly opposite to Mr.
notes of every kind taken in payment oi sub
' 3
«-Mptmn».
their nofes wliii h were duo on the2d insl. have James Willson's.and next door to Mr. SumuAddres
already exceeded the time, and are hereby re- ul Hamilton's office, where nho invite* the
CHARLES ALEXANDER, quested lo come forward and set tie the same attention of tho ladies aril humbly, hopes lo
share (heir pulronng".
"- 3 A(benj«u Buildings, Frdukliu Plao without delay.
April 20
June 18

'

ELIJAH McDOWELL.
If

march 28

CO-The mnsl Brilliant Lottery EVER
DRAWN in America, containing only 7,1-10
Tickets, will be drawn at WASIIIS<;TON
will please hand m their applications (o the CiTY,(D. C.) on THURSDAY, Slslol
Clerk previous lotlnil day.
.Inly, Ib36. The ALKXANDHIA LOTTKRY,
TIIOS C. NICOLS, Clk.
36 Numbers, 5 drawn Uallots. (to-Whole
JAS. PRICE, Reg'r.
w3i
July 22
Tickets, Fitly Dollars
of Wills of Tajbot county.
For ihe best ORIGINAL COMIC TALE,
OO-CRDERS should bo forwardctlou withHFTY DOLLARS-for the Imst ORU;i- N COMIM.I AM'K WITH Til KVkBOVE OUDEH,
delay to this Oilice, to prevent disuppdintout
NAL COMIC SONG, TWENTY-FIVE
Aittice is hereby (Jiven,
in securing Chances.
nient
That Iho Hiibscriber, of'ralbol county, hath
DOLLARS lor best collection of ORIGIIf
Baltimore, 1836. July IG
blaincd lio-ii the Orphans' Court of Talbnl
ANECDOTES,JESTS, &c not less
fifly in number. TWENTY-FIVE
L A RS for best ORIGINAL COMIC
IGN, SKETCH, or DRAWING,

U1TI01T TAVSP.N.
He pledges himself (o keop the bext tabfed «
market will afford, good beds, inxTcaKful osllers, and to lieslow all Ihe attention he is capable of, for the comfort anil happiness of those
who may favor him with a all. From bin
exjwrience i« that line of business fiir many
yearn, apd his untiring disposition to pleas«>- hu
natters himself (hat those who may be gcnO e
nough to giv. him a Irml will become his pnt-

rons.

of the meclinj ul Mr. Slaughters' landing It
Tuckiihuc neck.

Xoliee.

nnil'E subscriber hnsopened a house of pue
*- lie entertainment at that long established tavern house, the property of John Leeds
Kerr, Esq. in tho town of Easton, known by
th name ul the

••nna

Citmp Alccthu

JOHN SCOTT, Trustee, M Paul's st.
jy 23 Is.

NOTICE

For one or more years, that large
and commodious
BRICK TAVERN

A Camp Meeting is expected lobe held al
Knii'n Creek, on T-dbol Circuit, by the Ministers and members of the Mclhndi*! Prolest.ml Chord), to commence on Friday, 12lb
A**iu»l. All our f'riuiuU ural members that
can make il conveninnl, are invited tu attend
A lerrv will be knpl during the continuance

Old

JO. GRAHAM, Shff.

To be Rented

TW^Il E Subscriber intends going lo the Soull
-B- in a short lime, and wants to purclus
10 or Id likely young negroes of both soxes
between Ihe ago of lli nnd 2.5, for which tin
highest cash price w ill be given.
Apply to JOHNS. BLAKE,
Near Wye Mill, Talbot County.
(VntrevilloTimes will copy tho above
times and charge 'his oliicr.
3t
July 13

Tho improvements u|>on this pared of
land are a very lar^o two sl-iry brick
DW EL LING, a kitchen and (wo Uirus.
These lands are ol line ipialily, are well silu,vted ami have good w.vler, nmliiflcr most desirable opportunities for investment in real estate.
The lerms ol sale prescribed by the deorcn
ire that one third of Ihc- purchase money shall
be f.M-l in cash on thu day ol sain or on the
ralilication thure-'l, one other liiird in one year
Irom the: day of srv'e, and ;ho residue in eitihtjjoii
months Irom Ihe day ol sale, the whole purchase
money lo brar interest from (he day of sale,
and lo bo secured by bond with security to
l>c approved by thu trustee and up n Iho rat licalion ol the salo and upon the payment ol
the whole purchase money a deed will be executed bv the trustee. .
JOHN SCOTT, Trustee.
jy ll"lS3(J
The title lo those lands is believed lo be indisputable, and also with plali made upon the
recent stlrveys ordered by him which he will
exhibit lo any person desirous of sroing them,
and will afford any olher informalioii in his
power lo IhosLMvho may-desire it.

L

-

EAVES Baltimore for Annapolis, Cambridge (via CastJehaven) and J.'aslon, on
Tuesdays nnd Fridays, nnd returns hy mmif
rouleslo Baltimore on Wednesdays and Saturdays.
All baggage at therisk uf the owners Iboro.ot

T11OS. C. NICOLS, Clk.
Court of Appeals E. S.

July 1«

NOTICE.

M

-THE STEAM RQAT '

The court of Appeals will sit in Easlon oil
Wednesday the 30lh November nexl for Ihe
ari;umcnl ol causes. Editors olnewtpapers on
the Eastern Shore, will ple.t<e insert tbe above
notice, lor the information of the Gentlemen of
tkc Bar.

AS COMMITTED to the Jail ofllul
timorc city and county, on the 5th
iy of Juno, 1836, by Robert Dulton, Esq.
t J nsl ice ol tho Peace in and for Iho city and
county of lialtimorc, as a runaway, a negro
in»n named Edward Weeks, alias Henry
Johnson, says he was born free, and wns raised
by his mother Nancy Williams, in Uarbadoes,
aged about 23 years, 5 feelS^ inches high; has
a small scar over his right eye. a scar on his
left arm, and several small scars nn his loft
hand. Had on when commuted a drab cloth
roundabout, blue country cloth vest, lead coloured country cloth pantaloons, red flannel
shirt, old lace boots, and tarpaulin hat.
The owner (if any) of Ihe above described
negro man is requested lo come forward,
prove pinpnrty pay charges nnd take him away , otherwise he w ill be discharged accordiing (o law.
D. W. HUDSON, Warden
Baltimore city and county Jail.
j<me 29

W

if

June 21

'
Ii', E J

BY VIRTUE ola Decreeoflhe High t'ourl
of Chance** ol the Stale of Maryland, ilm subscriber as Trustee, will sell at public sale, at
the CourtMlouse Door, in Easton, Tall>oi
jourvly, Md. on WEDNESDAY, the 17lh
day of August next, a't 10 o'clock, A. M
A PART OF THE REAL ESTATE,
ofwhich Jacob Gibson, late of Taibot County,
deceased, died, seized, consisting of the follow ing tracts or parts of tracts, or parcels ol Land
situate, Iving and being in sa d County, viz.
No. 1 A PART OF A TRACT OR
PARCEL OF LAND, called "Murengo"
containing by actual survey lately made by
order of the Trustee, live bund -oil and twenty
five acics ol land,of which about sixty acres arc
in wood,now in the tenure ol Mr. Horney being thai part ol (he said tract or parcel uflantl
which was devised by ihe said Jacob Gibson,
to Edward K. Gibson, and was by him afterwards conveyed lo FIIJ etle G it son.
The improvements upon the
Said parcel of hind are a Ivvn
slory DWELLING, built of
AS COM MIT TED to th. JailofB.ilbrick, a kitchen, two ijiiarters,
limori! City and Countv, I')' Thomas
\V. Bond, Esq. n Justice ol the Peace in and a corn houM'.a ur.marv and (w» barns. AlIbr the City and County aloresaiil, on the 5th so an Overseer's house, kitchen, Ike.
lay of July, 1S36, a negro woman, a« a runaNo. 2. A TRACT OK PARCEL OF
way, named U AN N All I5AILY, who says LAM), called ".Sharp's Island," which n
she is free, but did belong (<i Jiimuj /Vndorson hounded by the waters of the Chesapeake Bay
<m Ihc Eastern Shore, Mil.; her age is about and Choplank River, and contains by survey
17 years, and 5 feet 4 l-'2 inches in height, and lately made by order of lh« Trustee, four hunhas a blackberry on the left side of her necU.
dred nnd sixty acres of hind, of which nl»>nt
Had on when committed, a red cotton calico three hundred and sevuniy arc arable, 130
(rock, cotton calico apron, col Ion
marsh, and u'U in w nod.
on her head, while cot Ion Blockings and line
The improvements upon Sharp's Ileather shoes.
sl.uid are a Frame DWELLING,
The owner, il any, of the above Jescrilicd nrkitchen, corn House, barn and slablcs,
gro woman, is requested lo come lorward, and a smoko house.
''
prove property, pay charges and take her «wny
No. 3. A TRACT OK PART OF A
otherwise she will bu discharged as required by
TRACTOR PAI.'fi.L OF LAND, called
the acl of Assembly.
"Punch Blossom," H'u.ilu about (wo null1
I). W. HUDSON,
Warden of Hallimorc City ami County Jail. from Easlon, containing by survey lately mail
by order of (ho Trustee, three hundred anil
July 30
ninety two acres ol land, ol which uliuol sixly are in wood.

That it m»y be within the means ofevciy
person who wishes to subscribe to AM AMCM.VB
A\I> UKKFUI. JOURNAL OK Miws, and have
it carefully and regularly lorwardvd tu them
by mail, or olherwiie, we shall Iroin lliopnsenl time until Ihc first ol next 'nonary, riceive orders FOR TEN COPI E!S OK til K
SALMAGUNDI, AND NEWS OF THE
DAY, AT THE RATE OF ONE »OL
LAR PER ANNUM fc'OK EACH SUB
SCRIPTION that is, any person lorwarding
us a TEN DOLLAR NOTE./rte nfpustage
will be furnished with ten of our papers for n
whole yeur, lo bo forwarded to any direction
designated. The subscription price for a single na mo is (wo dollars. We make this offer,
believing,as the pecuniary expenso will be
trifling that all who have the inclination to become acquainted with the character ol a journal which has made such rapid progress in
public estimation as this ha«, will take advantage of the proposition nl once, and enrnll their
names on Ihe list of its numerous patrons. It
cannot bo doubted that those who subscribe
will receive llir worth of their dollar, when we
assure i he public thai each number contain*, independent ol its various amusing engravings, as
much reading matter as many ol the popular
volumes which arc sold in our buoUsturcs at
double the rales that we ask lor a whole year'isubscription.
The SALMAGUNDI already circulates
through every post office m (hi* coim'ry, and
continues to multiply. It furnishes ils patrons
with the leading features of the News and humnroug compilation ot lively mid punucanl s.illics which are floating along Iho tide ol Liter
aturc. The SAI.>IA«SI;NI)I is printed on large
imperial paper, equal in si/.o und quality to
Ill-it which is used by the largest ami best journals of the day. It ig calculated that mure
llun

2aw is

SHERIFF'S LAST NOTICE.
A LL (tenons indebted (u Iho subncribci r
-» officers fees due last year, are request
lo come forward immediately and sefrie th,
same, as long indulgence- will not, ti*' given..
1 have given positive orders to m'
my Deiulie*
lo execute for the same without xlelay, and
n\\ porsons in arrears lor; officers feel due this
y-ear*nd executions now in hand art -hot i lied
thai I shall be under Ihe necessity of .«4trrtishig their property betweori ibis and 'the first
day of September next if not settled
The subscriber is urged to this m oursa from
an expectation of leaving the County, and he
therefore expects nil persons interested to pay
attention to this notice, or otherwise abide Ihe
consequences.

FOR SALE.
T

HE President and directors ot the Choptank Bridge^Comp«ny, will in virtue ol
the authority grsnled Ihom by the General Assembly of Maryland by on additional supplement to Ihe Act entitled an Act' ibr cm ting *
Bridge over Choplunk River at Dover Kerry,
passed at December Sesnion elghttfB hundred
and ten, chattier llSpioceed loMltat public
Auction ut the Court Hou*e Door in II* town
of Easlon, on Tuesday the second fay of August pexl, between Ilia hours of 12 o'clock,
The public's obi. servt.
M. and 4 o'clock P. M. the Choptmk Bridge
JAMES VIN SON
at Dover Ferry, wilh all lh« Franchise* and
Juno 8
privileges, thereunto belonging U)ion M ciedit
f one and two years Bond Muring inter**!
rom (he day of Sale with such security as thu
resilient and Directors may approva will b«
C1 TR A YED from Ihe Farm on which Mr. required; of Ihe purchnMir or purchasers. As
3 George Noble lives on Ihe 17ih till, a he Law r<x|iiired, this Bridge has been oflerad
mall Fillo 4 years old, about 15 hands high, o Caroline County andTalUit County «i |uiof line Ibrm and very compact.
vute Sala; they have ni^l«tf«l t«»
This Filly h«s a lurge switch tad, and an hoy can il they i boose putchase at tne public
mcommonly linn mane but no marks. She sale, either jointly or tviNtrat*ly lh« ,
s but partially broken. A liberal reward gives tho Levy C^url for Caroline Counlj ami
w ill be given loony |>er*on who will deliver ihe Commissioners for Tallx>l Couuly sutt
hot to Mi . George Noble, or to the Subscri- cienl uuthorily and in caseof* parchaie by
Carolina or Talbot County.no »ect»r»y will
tier
N. GOLDSBOROUGI1.
b« required, but Iheii offiu*! booO. ,
Attendance will be ci»«n in beWf of UM
8t
July 23d 1838
Pre*ident «ud Directors br ___

INSOLVENT BLANKS

For Sale at HM'Uf&c* o\ (be Wliig.

~

WM. HUGIlLBTT.TraMV., >

Eiwton, July Olh, 1830,

U
'»*•'

THL SAL Li

Teache

20,000

AND

W1HK Trustees of (he Bollhgbrook School,
JL District No. 1 (Trappc) arc desirous to
rpU j splendid pnirouapa awarded to llte eni|>l v a compotcnt readier lor the Priivwry

Mirror.

Tliltll) VOLUME

PsEWa

LITER A«V

Dicoted lo literature, Criticism, the Fine
" JL"Pnilidelphia Silurday Courier, induces
in that District.
j/rts, General Intelligence, Xcws, Sfc.
tho editor to com.iwnce tho publics ion, under
Testimonials of comiictency, and character
Plica Two Dollara | tr annum payable in
tlie «'.H,»e lilh), of a quarto c4ilion ol their pop- will be required.
ular i.iiirnal,to long kno.vn as iho largest lanul)
Applicant*Will addicss either ol tho tub- advance.
On Saturday, July 2, 1930, lh« subscribes
Newspaper in the fniied Stales, wall a list ol icriber*.
near TWENTY SIX THOUSAND SUBwill commenco, in Philadelphia, tho public;
NS. B. NEWNAM,
&CLHBEIIS. The new lealuro recently mTrustees. | lion oft*, new weekly newspaper under llie
JAS. MEIUUCK,
U-oiloced ol luniislun-Iheir reader* with new
NAT. LEONARD,
books nl the l»:sl literature ol ihc day, having
i no A'cuis will embrace every variety o
Easlon Feb. 13,1836^___If
proved so eminanlly succcsslul; tho plan will
light literature, including, Tales, Poetry, Es
lie continued. Six volumes ot ihe celebrated
says, Criticism, Notices ol'ihc Fine Arts, th
wriliii-snl C:i;ilain Marry.i'.t and sixty-live
- fT p , Dnitna, &.c. The original mailer will be sup
II/ R A I U t1 -I i.Lixl liy wrilcr* ol the lirsl eminence. Are
of Mr." Brook's valuable Letters from Kuio^, O F C H O I C E
Tn say lhal this is a reading age, implies n Ljular correspondence will bo maintained wit
li.ivualro.vly bcon published wilho.il mler.1 •_*-__. ~. .1 .1 _ .._'_'.! /^l*:.*.. ,•»!* ill
Hit*-! iiiii ami
:.._ /".._
......, I *»»
to irmlltv
mean* In
the nmnnd
and ll»n
instruction,
f'«r ;...-•
atnl the principal Cities of Ih
Washington,
|. ring wilh ils news and miscellaneous reading. desire
The Courier is iho largest and choape»l I'ami- that desire. On the tirsl point, all are agreed; Union,and ai i aigemcnls are in progress b
m Europe will be conslwnll
y newspaper ever issued in this country, con- on the, second, ihcre is diversity both ol opinion which Idlers
la nin ' arliclcs in Literature, Science and and of practice. We have newspajiers
urnishrd.
Arts; lntern.il In.provoiiKiil; Agriculture; in ga/iiv-s, tovicws, in fine, pamphlets ofall sizes,
Attention will be paid (o securing nt the car
short every variety of topics usually introdu- iin nearly all subjects, which have severally licsl possible date the choicest productions
ced inlo a public journal. Giving lull ac- Iheir classes of readers and supporter*. An Ihn English periiHlical press. Popular neve
counts of sales, markeis, and' news ol llii la- yi*t, copious as are these means of intellectual I t j|| ,K i'.,3|0,1 ,1 ||y (,e jiivcu, though they wi
, supply", niOie are still needed. In addition to .iol be suli'eied to interfere with a general vai
lesl dales.
lit day, and passing roticcs ol el-' The latent news, and all itemsolinle
... of......
It is published at the low price ol *2 I1' 01 j the reviews
nil esili a inlcl'i^cnca will invariably form port
valuable and
get
small sum
this
tl ll l,,x)ks, the ^people, in large number*, m
o
«™—-------•*•••• subscribers
liiiaai"""

ll E Subscriber begs leave to inform l,i«
customers and the public (rent-rally in
'alhot and the adjoining counties, tlmt he" has
uel returned Iroui Baltimore with a first rate

Ohio Fanner,

A WEEKLY I'A.mlA MiiVSk'APKtt.

JHicat Cradles.

HIGHLY IMOIITAKT.

OF THE

SSOllllienl Ol

ll'HSTKKX 7/0 11 TJ Cl'I. TL'KIST

In presenting a prospectus for Ihn THIRD
it* line generally: he has also just received
GLUME of ihuOHIO FARMER lo the
an additional supply of beautiful
ublic, tho Editor conceives it unnecessary
o enter into a minute detail ol ils charac'.tr
ORACLE STUFF CP TEHENAT
nd object. These have I ecu clearly cvnict
UHAIi CB CXl'ili,
nee its commencement, und from the higl
O ALL PERSONS AFFL1C Which be is prepared to manufacture (o order
o
Agricullurisls
from
received
onuils
and invites his customers lo send in their
TED.
io lirst standing and intelligence, he is no
possible to cn»h|e him (o
itbout a hope that his labors have been of \_ Certain Cure for Dyspepsia Blades us early as lime,
und lo know how far
have them done in
omo service to (he cause Western Agricul
Liver, Billions, and Nervon he may engage, with transient customers, «g
ire; und lhal there has been, at least pnr'ia
Complaints-, Jaundice, (irncrn he has herctnlore been dcbnned from nearly
atisl.ictioH to those who patronise the work.
such work by llie lateness of ihe time n't
'here never was a period of deeper interest lo
ebllity, Lowncss of Spirits; an all
w hicb he received orders from his regular cusic cultivators of the soil m the great valley ol
tomersDiseases incident to Females'
he Mississippi limn the present. There nevHe. is also prepared lo lurnish (o order
r was a time when intelligence could be pu!
PR. LOCK WARD'S
:> belter uses when knowledge was of greiil(3 AK'l 8 AND WAGONS
Cclrhrated Vegetable
r advantage, t is Ihc era of advancement in,
Als or without irons a* directed.
he nrl and s< '* ice of Ihe cultivation of the
VATo, PLOl'G HS, HARROW S.CTLTf
arlh, and the improvement of useful animals.
of JJyypcpsia.
WithORS, CORN-DRAGS, and WHEAT
\nd he who refuses to keep pace with the lio-ics
T he first symptoms of this disease is n disa RAKES.
y informing himself ol what is transpiring glee menl "I |O<K|, producing pain and uneasiAlso, Wheels made to short notice and ironaround him, will lose morn than hulfol the ness »t ll»! rc-trinn of the stomach; fullness ol ed if requested All of which will lie mndo
entertaining matter, each week enough In till arts tit our great republic,crave ihc possession the
ltnl«.
a common book of 200 pages, and eipj il lo .r2 oflhe books themselves, and details, beyond
The -Veios will be printed on a folio shoe .ilvasurcs and ailvanlagesofliisown a^c. The lluil organ; bc-kbing ol wind, w illi sour, oily in his usual nent t\) le and warranted to anertainty ol a ready market nnd a rich reward or piitrepccnl <TII< IntioiiF; pain nnd Under swer the purpose for which the.y were inlenilrd
volumes a year, and which is cstimale-l to be mere passing allusion, oflhe progress ol '!' s -1 Of t"|ie"urgesl ul-icx.ar'itl will lurnish as hir
'or all the productions ol tho earth fliould less at Ihe pit of (he stomach; pain in the right and lo be equal-lo any made on on this
read, weekly, by at least two hundred thous- covery in art and science. But though it ' 1C iin nmount of reading matter as'nny week
be a double slimulenl lo ir.crcasu iho cpian- sido, extending nflcr to the right shoulder, aad Shore or elsew here that is in common use here.
and peo Ic, scaltered in all parts of ihe coun- c,i*y lo ascertain and express their wants, il is paper now published in this country, Itw
try, troin M.iine to Florida, and Ironi the sea not so easy to gratily them. Expense, dis- be conducted in a spirit of the most fcarlt tity.
under the s-himldcr-ldndc; the same kind ol
The publics ob'l scrv't.
The OHIO FARMER will bo devoted lo pain is very oltcn experienced in Ihe left fide
bJardtothe Like*. Tho paper has been now tance from the emporium ol literature, cngros- indepttndencu. AH allusion lo parly pulil
J- B. FIRBANKS
the
from
selected
articles
and
Essays,
Original
appli
personal
prevent
which
occupations
' long established a* la runder it loo well
or secUrian religion will be carefully avo'
CG<*Gw)
i|ifficulty often in lying on Ihe ricbt or left
April 19(h 1S3G
ENbest works, and occasionly illustrated by
Known lo requ re an extended prospeclus, Ihe U-alion or even messages lo libraries and book- I ((
side; pain nlso oflcn in (ho small o'f the back
.......i.,i
i.....
...
-.
publishers, luerelore will do no more limn re- sellers, are so many causes
GRAVINGS No Agrictiliur.il work ever paii» and giddiness of I lie head;'dimness of the
to keep people
LOnSA.GODEY,
Easton and Ualtunuic Packet.
published in ihe West, has been so liberally <ii:lil; coaled tongue; disagreeable taso in the
tcr'o the Iwo leading daily jiolilical paper* ol away from llie least of reason, nnd ihe enjoyJOSEPH C. NEAL,
TUB SPI.I:M>U> M:\V si.oop
supplied with original articles, the most o mouth in Ihc morning after arising; coldness
opiwisi.e politics. The Penusylvaniau says ments ol Ihe coveted literary ailment. Il is
MOKTON McMICHAEL.
' The Saturday Courier is ihc largest, and one tho aim ol the publishers of the Library lo
Agents of this paper will be allowed the u- which have bcon copied and received a wide
This Medicine acts as a gentle purge, by
circulation in other papers. The culture o| which nil fouUiumors arc removed from the
of the bc*t family ne.vspaprrs in tho Union;" obviate these difficulties, and enable every, in- sual commission
soil, improvement of iinnnals ol garden vege- VKtein; a! the'same time it restores tho los
t e oilier, Ihe Inquirer and Daily Courier, dividual, at a small cost and wilhoul any perSix topics furnished for ten dollars.
tables of Agricultural implement?, and Ge- one of tho slomach and bowels, open* obi ys, "it ID the largest journal published in sonal effort, to obtain for h's own use and lhal
All payments to be made in advance.
of his favored friends or family, valuable
y, Hnlany, Chemistry, tc. &.C. vhll ro- structions of Ihe Liver. Spleen and Pancreas,
......_-.,-, and nnuol'the very best in
Order*, free ol postage, must be addresied
Ceiv* dueallcnlion.
I".i,led .Miles." The New York Sur says works complete, on all Ihe branches of uselu (o
and will be found singularly efficacious in dis
comnitnto her regular trips be"ae JIIKIW of nothing more liberal on the part and jiopular literature, und that in a form well
I,. A. GODEY, & Co.
SILK. AH the culture of Ihis new article cnsiiiKul Ihe JCidncys. As a family nmlicmu
Iwien Enslon and liallimore.on W«|di (ho j.lilors, and no mean* mure efficacious tulupleil lo Ihe comfort of the reader.
Ara. 100 H'alnut Si. Phila'd
of wealth nnd industry is exciting universal in none will bo found cheaper or to answer n bet ne.tday the 2nd of March, (weather permitThe charm of variety, as lar as it Is compuIn dr.i<v uul Ihe durmml talents of our tnii itn
Jum»14
leresl Ihrough Ihe whole country, we contem- Icr purpose, and being composed entirely ol ling,) leaving Eustim Point at!) o'clock, ami
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Franklin I'lncc, Phihtileliiliia.
gellier, if iqrimodiateappMualioo be m» le. En- (ronago, and will uie every exertion to give
Editors exchanging with the SalniHgua
quire at this ofict.
General latisbclion.
ire respoclfully requcited to notice tliia
\l
JuM 26
!er.
(G) 31
61
AprU23

11U S!«w« w' Carriagn Homo allachcd in all il* varieties. She has engaged a connto th« late residence ol .Inhn Wrighl iielent young lady lo aUend exclusively to Ihis
T
'£ <]. They will be rented separately or in brunch ol businesi. She solicits a share of pa

Notice.

allentinn ofthtt l.ulies ar.'l humbly, hopes to
Ho may be seennl bis room nt Iho Ho'cl of
shnro (heir pntronag"
Mr. Lowvsat any hour Ihrough tho day, and
April 30
until 10 o'clock in llie'evening.
Reference to
SAM'L HAMHLETON, Jr. &
INSOLVENT IlLANKS
P. F. THOMAS.
Kale at the Office 0| llie Whh;.

For

July 10

Wn-hl deceased are requc'sled In come Im
ward and mako immediate payments,otherwise, iheir accounts will be placed immediately in a proper train for collection.
JAMES IJENNV.Admr.
of John W right, iked.
r
(G)
July 19 3w

